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"BECAUSE t use a truck on Goodyear Cord Tires fload potatoes,
. onions, etc., in the fields and haul to Louisville, 12 miles, in
50 minutes. Horses take 2 hours. The pneumatic-tired truck
saves much labor and'expense on my two farms totaling 180
acres. "-Jacob Rupp, Farmer, R. F. D. No.1, Louisville, Kentucky
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THER� are farmers everywhere through
out this country today who have prac
tically duplicated the experience related

above by this Kentuckian.

They have proved that Goodyear Cord Tires
free them from slow hauling, either by horses
or solid-tired trucks, and thus free them from
one of the worst handicaps ever placed on

farming effort.

The use of the spry Goodyear Cords has the
effect of moving a farm closer to town, of
speeding up the other power-driven machinery
on it, and so of getting each day's work done
most easily and quickly.

Thus the perfected pneumatic truck tire is a

powerful factor in that progress which not

only is increasing decisively the income of
the farmer but also is making his activities far
more pleasant.
Its traction, cushioning and nimbleness have
been made thoroughly practical for farm truck
ing by Goodyear Cord construction, which
adds a tremendous toughness well known to

rural users of Goodyear'Cord Tires.

Accurate i�formation detailing the results at
tained by farmers, ranchers and country motor
express lines with pneumatic-tired trucks can

be secured by writing to The Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Company, at Akron, Ohio.
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A Pistol In Your'Home
Equal To Its_ Responsibility

The New Remington .380 Automatic Pistol is
backed by over 100 years of skill and experience

MANY folks feel that they ought to have a pistol in the house. But when they come to select

one. they are not quite sure about which to buy. .

For years the sportsmen of this country have been asking Remington for a pistol which would meet all the requirements of

protection. touring and hunting--a pistol to take the same dominating position among pistols that Remington rifles and shot.
guns have occupied among the larger arms.
Here is the pistol-Remington .380
caliber. eight shots. Those who have
used it concede that in its all 'tound
fitness for the needs of the American
citizen and his family. it goes further
than any other pistol or revolver
produced. .>,

Three safety features make the Remington pistol especially desirable for the home: Automatic grip safety. thumb-operated
safety lever. and an exclusive Remington patent which prevents discharge of arm if the magazine is withdrawn and G

cartridge is left in the chamber.
.

The Remington .380 is a general purpose arm-for horne protection. touring. hunting and fishing. It is a pistol which you

may buy with the knowledge that oyer a century of experience. skill and craftsmanship have gone into its manufacture.

Your nearest Remington deeler+-fSportemen'e Headquarters"-will be glad to show and explain this pistol to you. There
are over 88,000 Remington dealers in this country who sell Remington products and give Remington service.

For detailed description write us lor"ModelS1 Pistol Folder"

The Remington Arms Union Metallic' Cartridge Company, Inc.
Largest Manufacturers of Firearm.s and Anlm.unition in the World

Woolworth Building New York City
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forShooting Right

It is the automatic pistol you and your
folks can depend upon because it is not
only powerful but COMPLETELY
SAFE. Built to shoot and shoot straight
and hard-:-light and compact-just the
sort of ..gun" you need around the place
and feel comfortable in having.
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'Built on the Jarm

No trouble nor amdety in going around side hill.with
the J T Tractor. It adjusts itself to every' slant,
-grade or irregularity and pulls in spite of everything.

Specific�tions
Engine. Four cylinder "Chief." 4�-inch bore;
6-inch stroke. 425 cubic inches displacement.'
35 horsepower at 800 R. P. M.; 40 horsepower
at 1,000 R. P. M. at belt.

Speeds. Three forward; l�w 1�; intermediate,
(direct) 2Yz; high 5 miles per hour. Reverse,
1 � mile per hour.

Carburetor. JT patented, for Kerosene. No
seepage.

Magneto. K-W with impulse starter; no batteries
required.

Transmission. 3Yz percent nickel steel gears-All
shafts mounted on annular ball bearings. Rear
transmission shafts mounted on Timken roller
bearings.

Track. Special steel shoes, 11 inches wide
Contact area 1,650 square inches. Ground
pressure 3Yz pounds per square inch.

Pulley, 10 inches diameter; 8 inch face. Cork
inserts.

Steering Gear. Automatic power operation.
Easy control. Brakes on steering column.

Hitch. Full floating, semi-floating or fixed, as
desired. Pulls from center of gravity point at
middle of Tractor: Can't tip or stagger.

Weight. 6,500 pounds.
Radius. Turns on 6 feet.
Price. $2,800.00.

Special,Kerosene Carburetor
JT Pateatecl

On a five hour test 'with eh8lne Tunnlnlf
Idle, this carburetor el<hlbited only 1-20
of one percent 'seepage, or sixty times Iesa
than nearest comparison. Very simple.
Absolute gasification of keeosene and air
with no chance for recondeosation on the
way to cylinders.

•

The JT takea the tou!th stubble, turns It
at the right depth and puts the sad where
It will make the humus for the next crop

No Horseplay
in this Brute

A year ago we had proved that the
JT Tractor could do all the ordinarypower
jobs on a farm, such as easy plowing, level
fitting, fair weather harvesting and aver
age pulley work.

As thiswas no test for a good Tractor,
we hunted for hard work. We left the
ideal farms and found the heart-breaking
kinds that defy a man to make his living.
With the JT Tractorwe made new farms
out of hillsides, stump lands, swamps and
waste places.

Takes Side Hills, Tough Sod and Grades
The JT T:ractor has the power that levels up

the grades and adds new acres to your income
producing area. It takes your plows through at
the right depth without regard to surface condi
tions. It cuts close to fences and corners, turns
in its own length, rides easy, travels on any soil
with a light tread, and gets there.

Performance is the Only Proof
Get the history of a Tractor before you buy.

The JT has satisfactorily 'met every hard service
that any farm can present, and the proofs are

available if you want them. Put up to us the
exact kind of work that ought to be done on your
property, and we will show you how the JT has
done that work. We can't sell a JT Tractor
until we are assured that you can make money
on it. New Catalog in preparation.

QMjIT��pdJ
Office and Factory: 1521 Fairfield Avenue

.-_-------- ... - ----�--------------

The JT Tractor Company,
Office nnd Factory: 1521 Fairfield Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

Kindly send me a copy oftheJT Catalog. My dealer is
I'd like to have the complete details. I farm �-�-"----------------------

M�? implements pre
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s���R�F_D�o�r�N�o�, -------
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More Money From the Soil
The Yields on Kansas Fields Can be' Lncreosed Greaihj, if Beiter CrQP"

Rotations Which Feature tne Legumes are Adopted

THE
eropping 'system in Kansas was 11n

balanced during the war. Food, especially
wheat, .was urgently needed and I<!arnsas

'farmers 'Were asked to produce it in the

largest possible aaneunts. As a 'result one

fourth the acreage of winter' whea t for the

United . Sta tes was seeded lu Kansas. This

mammoth .acneage was -planted without a :great
reduction in the acreage .of other.gratu Cl·OpS..

This worthy attempt -to.produce food resulted

in an increased acreage of grain crops 'Without

a corresponding increase in the acreage of al

falfa .: grass and crops of this character that

assist in .maintaining the productiveness' of the

soil. The . result has been tha c.gralu has been

produced at a 'great cost from the soil fertility

standpoint. An ·effort was 'made during the

last season to put into effect a I better badaneed

system of cropping.
Orops mayt be divided into· two 'general classes

in relation 'to their ·effeet on the productlveuess
-of the soil. First, -those ·that decrease produc
tiveness and second, those tha t ma inta in or in

crease productivity. (Most all. of the 'grain crops

belong to' the "fi'l'st class 'mentioned above. I

W.heat, corn, oats, kaflr 'and

sorghum all remove large quan

tlttes of plant food from the soil

and usually leave the soil poorer
than it was before they 'were

planted. They· exhaust the soil

the most 'rapidly .when the straw

and fodder is harvested or

burned, but even when this part
of the crop is worked back

into the land the soil is &:r-adu
lilly exhansted and depleted.

Grasses and Legumes
The crops that help maintain

the productiveness of the soil are

the grasses and the legumes. The

grasses do not actually' add plant
food. but they form a sod and

therefore prevent soil washing.
It is by washing that soils are

most rapidly reduced in fertility
when planted to crops like coru

and sorghum. Grasses also add

organic matter, and the physical
condition, of a soil is always im-

proved by seeding it to grass.

'I'he legumlnous
"

crops like al

ratra. Red clover, Sweet clover,

cowpens and soybeans are the

most valuahle crops for soil im

provement. They not only do.

everything that the grass crops
do in Improving the soil, but in

addition they secure nitrogen
from the air. Nitrogen is the

element of plant food most de

fic:ien t in the unproductive soils

of this state and it is only by
growing leguminous crops in a

rotation that this element of'

plaut food cau be added profit-
ably. It is altogether too expensive to buy in

.ln rge quantttles in commercial fertilizers.

Good rotations should be put into operation
on every rarm in Kansas. An effort should be

made to grow as large an acreage 'as possible
Of grasses 'and legumes, and these crops should

be .rotated with the grain crops. The hay pro

duced 'from the grasses and legumes should' be

'fed largely to livestock and the manure -re

turned to the farm. The value of a good rota

tion and of barnyard manure 'was well shown

last season by the resul ts 'secured frOID the

rotation and soil fertility plots at the agricul
tural college at 'Manhattan when the yield of

COl'll gro,wn on land croppeu to this crop con

tinuously'for 10 years is compa'l'ed to the yield
of corn .grown in rota tion 'With other crops,

-

On upland soil where I!onditions were un

favol·able. the yield was but 61,6 bushels an acre

where corn had been grown continuously for

the last 10 years. Anot.her plot that .had been

cropped continuously to COl'll for the same period

ByL. :E.'Call
'but which ·'had received an application of 2%
tons of manure -every season produced 9 bushels

of corn an acre. The manure.' instead of de

'creasing the yield 'as many men' would expect,
in a dl;y season, Increased the 'yield.2¥.! bushels, -

This has been the case in every Instamoe .where

manure 'has -beeu 'applied i!ll small quantities
over a period of several years.
In a simple, rota tlon of two crops of corn and

one of wheat the yield of corn was '15% bushels

an acre. I'll a. rotatlorr o'f corn, cowpeas and
whea t, where the cowpeas were cut -tor hay, the

yield of corn was '20 bushels an aere., and when

barnyard manure was ,applied dn this rotation

to the . corn at the rate of 5 ,tons to ,the acre,'
the yield was . .26% bushels. A ·good 'rotation

. has in this case increased the ·.yield more: than

three times and when manure was used, the

·increase for tbe manure equaled the total yield
of the unmanured continuously cropped· corn.

. On a field that had grown corn two years,

wheat one, alfalfa four years and was in corn

!/

--:.,.-

this rotation. In the -section of Southeastern
'Kiansas where Red clover is an unsatisfactory
crop, cow-peas can be gl'OWD' for hay or pas
ture after 'harvesting a crop of wheat, The
;ground then can be pijl,nted,.to corn' or .kafir .me

, following 'season.
. Good rollations' for'Central Kansas do not
differ 'materially from those descri:bed -exeept
,that alfalfa "-:is grown. ,W'here this crop ·is a

.sueeess it .shoiild by all means be included in

the rotation.
- The increased yields of' grain secured more

than compensa te for the cost of. seeding an extra
field of alfalfa oeeastonatlv.

..

.

.

Alfalfa leaves the ground very dr-yo As the
.soll-Is left wellsupplled w.ith available nttrogen,
the following crop is liklilly to grow rank and

succulent and beunjured-eaaily by hot winds and
drouth. ]for these reasons the fir-st crop after
alfalfa is Ukely 1;0 bea smalt.one.
Probably the best crop to grow after' alfalfa

,!nUeIffTa(K.a,nsas is lin early maturing -vaiiety
of·so�ghulll such .as Dwarf kafir,_Pink kaffi,_or
}llarJy 'AmPer sorghum. The sorghum may .be
followed QY corn and the corn by oats or barley.

. On rich bottom lantis, 'where 'the
moisture supply is ample. corn

may be planted directly after al
falfa. Usually. however, corn

dries up after alfalfa and 'makes

very small yields,
As soon as the first effects of

the alfalfa .have disappear-ed,
which .will be two years after it
is broken, a rotation such as the

following may be used: First

year, corn ; second year, oats,
barley-or" winter wheat; third
year, wheat on ground plowed
early; fourth and fifth years,
wheat on ground plowed as early
as possible ; sixth year,. kaf'lr or
sweet sorgo : 'and seventh year,
again to corn. 'l'his makes a six
year rotation after alfalfa con

taining four crops of small grain,
oue of sorghum and one of corn,
which 'will prove satisfactory.

Place of Alfalfa
This should run for about 18

years 01'· th1'11 three courses,

when the ground should again be
sown to alfalfa. The alfalfa

may be left six to eight years be
fore it 'is again plowed up.
Taking this rotation as a

whole. about one-fourth the land
will . be in atra Ifa every' year,
about one-half in wheat 01' other
small grain, and about one

fourth in coru or the sorghums .

It is not necessary that these
exact proportions be maintained.

If kaftr or sorgo is more profit
able than corn. the corn may be
replaced entirely by them. Un

usual markets or other unforeseen conditions

may make it desirable ,to modify any given plan
that can be worked out. Nevertheless, it will be
found advisable to have some definite plan of

procedure. even tho it cannot always be fol
lowed out in all details.
ThelIlost -suceessful farmers in Central and

Western Kansas are those who are following a

diversified system of farming and growing 'feed
crops for stock together with wheat. The sweet

sorghums and kafir, feterita, and milo are the

most profitable feed crops. To obtain the max

imum yield of wheat and kafir or sorghum
under such conditions the crops must be grown
in rotation and not grown on the 'same land

,continuously.
Wheat will not, however. make a profitable

crop when sown on sorghum or kafir stubble.

Kafir and sorghum grow late in the fall and

exhaust the soil so thoroly of moisture and
available plant food that wheat sown upon such

ground usually is a (Continued on Page 27.)
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THIS FARM, which is n composite of all the farms of Kansas, was

§
. made up by nsing the average acreage of every crop grown in the

§ state. More than 92 per' cent of the cultivated land is in crops like

'i=� corn, wheat and sorghums that rapidly reduce soil ·fertility. Less than §

- 8 per cent is· in crops Iike altutra and grass that improve the soil.

i==:=====. = Twenty-five pel' cent of the cultivated land should be in these crops. =

iii The cropping system of Kansas should be changed to increase. the acre

I age of crops tha t benefit the soil.
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PcrstuN> and Othc>r
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for the second year after alfalfa, the yield of

corn was 10% bushels 'an acre. l\1aUUl'e applied
in this rotation .at the rate of 5 tons once in

three years increased the yield to 17 bushels.

The ,yield of corn was reduced this dry season

by the alfalfa in the rotation, but the .yield
WIIS still better than for the continuously
cropped corn. Corn usually suffers from drouth

in dry seasons following alfalfa; for this reason

a sorghum crop usually should be grown for

one or two seasons following alfalfa.

Good rotations 'for Eastern Kansas will

always contain a leguminous crop like Red

Clover, Sweet clover, alfalfa or cowpeas. In

the extreme Eastern .part of the state, where

Red clover is grown exten'S'lvely. and where corn

is the major crop. as in Northeastern Kansas.

a good rotation is: first year, Red clover; sec

ond year, corn; third year, corn; fourth year.

.oats or wheat.; and fifth year, wheat with which

Red clo,rer is seeded. Farther sonth, kafil'

may be substituted for the first crop of corn in
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Babbit $350 more for his bonds than he cau get
for them at the/present time aud relieve him of
his burden of extra interest.
The government bonds are rapidly goiug into

the hands of people of large means and corpora
tions looking for safe investments. The patriotic
people of small limenns who were persuaded to
Invest their little savings and even to borrow
money, as Mr. Babbit has done, to invest in
bonds, ha ve lost many millions of dollars by
reason of the depreciation of these bonds.
If the government contlnues its present policy

the people of large means who wish to invest
their money where it will bring in a good rate
of interest and be free from taxation, wIll b-\ly
these bonds at a great discount and hold for the
rise. Buying them as they will at from 7 to 10
per

-

cent discount, they will receive approxi
mately 5 per cent on their investment with the
assurnnce that the bonds will be redeemed at
par. 'l'hese bonds are today among the best in
vestments for men of means.
We are due for a period of depression in all

probability. Wages will go down; prices of
farm products wiU probably go down. It will
take more of labor and the products of lahor to
get a dollar than it takes 110W, but the bond
holder will find his investment Iucrcastng just
in proportion as the value of labor, as measured
by dollars, decreases, If these bouds hud con
tinued to remain in the hands of the original,
purchasers there would be no particular in
justice perhaps, because they were very gen
erally distributed a nd the people were simply
taking the interest out of OlH� pocket, as it,
were; and puttjng it into-the other pocket, but
lit this time they are not evenly distrihuted and
the dlstrlbution is becouilng more uneven every
day.
It has always' been the policy of the govern

ment und t4.� courts to favor the money lendei·s.
During the Civil Wn r the government bonds
were paid for with depreciated currency but
by edict of Inw they were made pnynble in gold.
Courts have gone to the extreme iu tnvortng
whut they were pleased to call the "innocent
purchaser" and have enabled gangs of thieves
to engage in the safe and protltable business
of issuillg municipal obligations, for which no
service or equivalent was rendered; selling the
same to alleged inuocent purchasers and sad
dling the burden of payment on the long suUer
ing hut helpless taxpayers.
If our government would tal,e up all of its

interest-bearillg bonds and issue for thelll 1l01l

taxable bonds payable at the option of the gov
ernment, in from one year to 10 or Hi years,
giving the holder the option a t an�' time of

" taking his bond to a Federlll Reserve Bank Hnd
receiving in lieu of it the full faee value in cur

rency. then making provision by goverument
ta�atloil for the payment and retirement of 1-10
or 1-15 of these bonds each year until all were
paid, ...two things would result. There wOllld be
no more hoa rding of money 1n government bOllds
as thel·e certainly will be under the present
arrangement; the holders of the bonds not be
ing able to collect interest on them, would seck
for other investments for ,their money and the
whole country would' benefit as a result.
I will say frankly tbat I do not expect this

policy to be ad'opted. This country is today
more completely dominated by the banking in
terests than ever befol:e in Its history' and the
banking interests will not favor the policy I
have suggested. I am however somewhat puz
zled to understand why MI·. Babbit should wish
to continue a policy which means continuous
loss to him and continuolls profit to the hanker.

Teliing the Truth
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ADYERTISING RATE
00" on ugute line. Circulation 125.000.
Changea In advertisements or orders to dtscon

Unue 8flvertiscmenta must reach us not later than
ten days In advance of the date of pubUcation. An
ad cannot be stopped or chansed after It ts inserted
In a pnle and the paae has been eleetrotsped. New
advertlsemcnt9 can be accepted up to and lncludlnl
Saturday precedtng Issue,

ADYERTIBEMENTS GUARANTEEIl
WE OUA.RANTl!.E that e,ery display ad••rtlser I"

this lAaue is rellable. Should any advertiser herein
deal dishonestly with any subsertber, we will mako
,Dod the amount ot your ]088. provided such transac
tion occurs within one month from date oC this Iasuc.
that It Is reported to U8 promptll',-<lnd th"t we find
the facts to be 8S stated, It Is a condition of this con

tract that in wrltln, to advertisers you state: "I saw
your advertllemont In the Kanlu Farmer and Mall
and" Breeze,"

SUBSCRIPTION ItATES. One dollar a year; three year. two dollarw.

OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS
One old .ubtacrlber and one new lIubltCrlber, 11 _at tog-eth.er. can get
the Klto..... l�arlller Itnd Mall and Breeze one year tor $1.50. A club
ot three yearl,. lIub"crlption... 11 _nt" together. all tor l52.

Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

I
AM pleased to know that every member of
the Kansas delegation ill Congress as well
as the two Senators are against compulsory
military tratnlng. At the same time it

looks as if possibly this state might send a
Wood delegation to the national Republican
convention at Cbicago.
We ought to be consistent. Tbere is no con

sistency in voting against a compulsory mili
tary training bill in Congress and at the same
time supporting a military candidate for Presi
dent who is an outspoken advocate of compul
sory military training. I may say In this con
nection that I am getting letters nearly every
day from Kansas voters who say that they have
always been Republicans but will not support a
military candidate.

Let Europe Repudiate

A RUBSCRIBBR of the Kausas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze at Bridgeport, Kan.,
Ohartes Ferm, says:

"If we join the League of Nations we will
not only lose the 10 billion dollars we lent to
Europe but will also boost the holdings of the

_ Jew bankers of Europe. \Ve can afford to lose
with our eyes open but we cannot afford to be
fooled. The na tlonal wealth of Europe under
ordinary circumstances Increases at the rate of
2% per cent a year. The Jew bankers have
been chargfng 5 to 6 and 6% per cent for 100
years, absorbing all values twice over.,

"Europe is bankrupt 10 times over. Liquida
tion is its only hope. Let Europe repudiate.
That will fix those responslale for the war in
a way they will remember for a thousand years.
It will save our boys from -going over there
'again. I have two fine young men among my
family relations who came home after being
gassed. The result is awful. I have a son
who bas been over there. He says that he does
not desire to go back. Yes, repudiation in Eu
rope will fix those who always wish the poor
man to fight. After Europe hus gone thru
liquidation we can help them, but not before."
The more I consider the world situation the

more I am convinced thn t Mr. Ferm is right.
If. the war debts of Europe could be wiped out
tomorrow alld the people over there given an

opportunity to start again without this load
there would be speedy revival of prosperity in
every European country.

vVould He Lose?

CHARLES A. BABBIT of Willis, Kan.,
thinl{s I am advocating a policy that will
roh him. He suys: "Yon say 'the bond

holders will demand tbat they be paid in full
with the best money in the world.' I say that
they bought the bOllds with tbat kind of 1lloney.
I borrowed thousands of dollars at G pel· cent
to bllY bonds as they were issued because I
could help a little. Now I IlUl renewing these
notes at 7 pel' cent because I don't wish to sell
young stoek off the fn rm just 110W, and you
,wish the govel"lllllent, to rob me of what little
illterest t'he hOllds yipld to help pay the bank.
YOII sn�', ;Tlw)"(' is 110 (IOllbt ,,,hatever that this
would henefit the country.' This robbery of the
illterest ga therer would place me at a disad
vantage in the plowing match, because I have
already, heen hptwepn the plow handles for 48
years a nd need some interest."
Instead of Mr. Bit bbit heing iujured by the

plan I have suggcsted. he would be benefited.
The bonds he bought a t pIli" are now selling at
a discount of 'from 7 to 10 per cent. depending
on what issues he bOlH:(ht. If he invested as
much as' $5.000 in honds. he ca IInot now realize
more than lji4,650 unless invested in the last is
sue ou which the dIscount is not more than 2 01'
3 per cent. Not only is he losing on his prin
cipal bnt if he is borrowing money at 7 per cent
he Is losing $137.50 a year in interest.'
Under the plan I have suggested the govern

ment would redeem his bonds with non-interest
bearing bonds which he could cash at their full
face value anel with the proceed� pay his 7 per
cent notes, because I would 111 ake it part of
nle goyernmpnt ohligation to exchange these
bonds for cunency at their full face valne when
e\'£'r desired hy the holl1er. '.rlli;:; wOlllll give Mr.

The StOl·y stopped there, but ill tbe course of
a week or two the report w01.�ld hn ve been
scattered abroad (hilt Brown bad ejected from
his overburdene(l stomach It whole flock of
crows. Possibly the story itself W[lS U fabrica·
tion or it llIay IUl\·e been true, and 'each of the
persons sprendiug tlte exaggeration 1l1!IY have
intended to tell the truth. What seems to 11n

individual to be the trnth mllY be witltont au,Y
founda tion in fact.
I presume yon ba ve often had vivid dreams.

Ever�'thlng yon saw ill those dreams seemed as

real as unything eould possibly be ami even
after you waked it was hard to shake off the

',_ )III)JI·eflsioml of rpalit.\' <.·illlSCll hy yoni· dreams.
, I think that often the impressions made by a

THE somewhllt celebrate.d Soclllllst writer, dream linger with ns and in time we forget that
Upton Sinclair, author of "The Jungle" we simply dreamed a nd come to think that we
and other hooks, writes an article deploring really saw what was in fact only the phantasY

the fact that some paper is not published that. of our sleep, 'I'lle imaginiugs of a disonleretl in·
will publish the whole truth, regardless of who�llect are real to t.he unfortunate person pos-
is hit. He says that he finlls grellt difficulty sessed of that intellect. To his mind the things
in getting facts. He declares that the capitalis- he sees nre as true as anything can he and yet
tic press will not publish the facts in regard to they Ilrc hut phantasies. ',rhe world is abnor-
the 1. W. :w., the Re(I"" Russia or condltionfl lllal these days; it is afflicted with a general
generally eithel( iil this country or EUrope. He hysteria. Few l}erSOns in these times can rea-
11180 admits that the Radical press. is perhaps son calmly ()r think clearly.
not much more reliable in that regard and so DurIng the wa.r it was worse. The world

he cannot get. the truth from either side. It
would seem t.o be desirable if we -were able to
get the truth.
I have felt myself that I a ui not able to get

facts, or at any rate not all the essential facts.
I have for example read neatly everything I
could find concerning Russia written by per
sons who have been there and as a result my
mind is confused. Two persons coming from
tha t COUll try will tell stories that differ widely
us to facts. Which is rtght? I finally have to
rake all the testimony a nd guess at how much
of it Is reliable and how much is not. This
means that my own judgment is finally It

guess. But I have about despaired of ever get
ting the exact truth from either interviews or
the published accounts of things.

I do not agree. bowever. with Upton Sindair
t.hat: the newspapers are deliberat.ely misrepre
senting the facts 01' are deliberately suppresslng
the facts. In some eases they may be and prob
ably are, but usually I think the newspapers
wish to be reasonably accurate. You may ask,
If that Is true why are t.hey not accurate? We-ll,
not long ago I had my first experience in sit
ting as a juror In the district court. "re, the
jury, listened to testimony ill a goorl many
cases. Each witness was sworn to tell the truth.
the whole truth and nothing but the truth.
Nell rly all of these witnesses seemed to me to
he honest enough and to desire to tell the
truth, a nrl vot their tosttmony often rliffererl
concernlng the facts in the same transaction.
The reason for this was not that any of them

Ill'sirerl to swear falsely but because the human
faculties are imperfect. Men- listening to the
same story differ nbout it. arterwa rd. Men
looking at the sallie thing see it differently.
Perhaps yon remember the old storv about the
sick IUIlII who vomited for several dllys-two
or three rlays ill sucr-esslon, His vomit was dis
colored with bile, so that OlioI' of his neighbors

, suld thu t It. was bluek as a crow. 'l'he person to
whom this was told r1i11 not understand it
exactly, and possibly may have heen gifted with
Home Imnglna tlon besides. \Vhen he told the
story he sa id tha t Brown, the sick mil n had
vomited a blll'<:k erow and he had this illformlt,·
tion from Smith. \,"ho sa \V what Brown's
stolllllch had ejel't-crl. He also ,,:lid thu t Brown
'had beell YOlllitillJ.( for two· or three days. The
lwxt ll1an who Itcanl this astonishing story
didn't quite nlldt'l·stulul it {:itiJer alld told the
fom·th IInrlitor Olnt Pet-erl> had told him Smith
f'!1 id tha t BrowlI \\'u;:; horribly sick and had
vomited IIp two hlack crows and ,,'as still ,·om

iting 011 the third day. Fi(1ally at nlC selYing
tirele nU'l,ting Mrs..lolles tola the other" Ilbout
the horrible and remarl,llhlc state of Smit.h's
health. She said tha t, ?I!lrs. Thompsoll had told
her that Mrs. Burns bad tol(l her that Mr.
Peters had told her thu t Smith ha(1 told him
that BpOWll had vomited up three hlack crows
a lid was sUIl \"omitillg.
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was afflicted with a species of-insanity. Rumors

of plots were flying thick, and a great many

persons believed the rumors were true, Yet

we have it from the men who were delegated to

investigate the rumors that a large per cent of,

them were without foundation.

So in regard to the stories that come fr.om

Russia; it is quite pesstble that none of the

persons who come from that most unhappy

country intend to lie about it, but each one sees

it from a different angle than the, others and

like a dozen witnesses to a street fight no twfJ

of them see it alike. Only on one point do they

agree and that is that there is. great, suffertng
in Russia as there is nearly e"er�where in

Europe, altho some localities are in muon worse

condition than others.

Until the world returns to a somewhat more

normal condition we need not hope for very re

liable informa tlon and even then we cannot

hope to get the exact truth. That is an im

possibility because the exact truth is the per

fection of statement and the perfection of nuder

standing, neither of which is possible with im-

perfect human beings.
-

. But there is one thing we can do, We can

cultivate charity of judgment. We have a right

to our opinions and we should try to arrive

at definite conclusions, Otherwise we will

accomplish nothing, but with each conclusion

there .should be the greatest- charity· for the

opinions <if other people. We can say and have

a right to say that from the most reliable in

formation we' have been able to obtain we be

lieve so and so and intend to act in a certain

manner but that we realize that our judgment

is ',not' infallible; that we may be mistaken

about; the facts and that we accord to all other

persons the same right of opinion we: claim for

ourselves. Charity begets charity. Y;ou cannot

quarrel much with the man who concedes that

yOU have as much right to y:our opinion as he

has to his. He disarms your opposition and you

feel ready to say, "WeU, if that is the WilY yon

feel about it I am ready to listen to what yon

have to say. Mo:ybe you can. convince me that

you are rigPt and. I am wrong."

If'I am correct in saying-that t.he whole world'

is....afflicted with. hysteria, what is the remedy?

More and more I. become convinced that this

deplorable -condition can never be cured by a

policy of hate. Germany never will be brought

to a realization of the enormity of the crime

committed against the world by- the imposition

of penalties. Better in my opi-nion wdpe off

the sla te and start again. Hard on France yon

say. Unjust to France- and, Belgium for' a-ll

they suffered at the hands of the Huns. Yes,

according to the old doctrine of an. eye for an

eye and a tooth for a tooth, that is true, but

on the other hand, if the load of fear for future

reprisal that will stt.at the door of every French
.

peasant and every Belgian, were removed, the

"forgiveness" policy would pay. It was by argu

ing with the German people that France was

hungering for revenge on account of the loss of

territory and the huge indemnity exa'?'ted in

1870 that the military Junkers were able to

persuade them' that they should become mili

tarized.

Compulsory Military Training

My
GOOD friend I. M. Reed of Chanute,

writes to tell me that he is pleased that

I am against compulsory military train

ing. "I cannot see," says Mr. Reed, '''how any

'one can wish our young boys to be taken a 'Yay
from home and surrounded by the dangers' and

vices of camp life. We are overburdened with

taxes now and should let OUt' Representatives

and Senators know that we ate against the

policy. We cannot be 100 per 'cent Americans

with a military govemment. Put down protl
teors and militarists and give us a government

of the people, by the people. and for the people."
I do not think there is great danger that the

present Congress will pass a compulsory train

ing bill but that will not end the efforts of

the organization that is working for that end.

The question will come up again in the next

Congress. Eternal vigilance is the only' thing

that will prevent its enactment into law finally,

To Recognize-the Bolsheviks

EVERYTHING
seems to indicate that the

'allied nations, including the United States,
are about to come to some understanding

with the Bolshevik government. It will be

recognized and trade _Q'!lations will be resumed

with the Russian people.
When Raymond Robbins came back from Rus

sia he was roundly denounced because lie ad

voeated doing the very thing which is going
to be done. After reading what he had to say

and because I have great confidence in his

ability, honesty and fairness, I decided that his

advice was better than any other I had read

and that his statement of conditions in Russin

\\'IlS more nearly accnra te than any other I had

read, Raymond Robbins is not. and never has

been' Il-: believer' in the- Leniue theory.· of. gov..

ernment; . He does not belleve-that it will work
or that it is economically sound, but was con

vinced from an experience of many months in

Rllssla, that the Bolshevik government was, the

only government in Russia that really amounted

to angtbing and; that it to a greater exent than

any other pretended government in that oountrz,
had the support of the Russian people.
He argued that tlie best way to test the ques

tion. of whether the government of, Lenine and

Trotsky was a practical government and !l good
thing for the Russian people, was to let it have

a chance to demonstrate what it could accom

plish in fair' competition with othen systems.

.That seemed to me to be just plain common

sense.

I believe with Raymond Robbins] that Belshe

vlsm should stand or fall on its own merits. If

it can win in fair open competition with other

sy,>stems then it' ought to win. If it cannot stand

the test of fair' economic competition it' will fail

and Russia will be rid of it. If Raymond Rob
bins's advice had been acted on a year or more

ago, the world would in my opinion have been '

better off. There would have been less propa

ganda in this country, as I believe, for the rea

son that Lenine would have been desirous of

building up trade among, the Russian people and

would 110t have desired taouble with other na-'

tions, especially the United S ta tes.
It is better that' this policy, be adopted now

than not at all, but some of the advantages that
might have accrued. by adopting it earlier have

been lost by the delay. .<\:pparently the other

nations are now in the position, of being forced

to recognize the Bolshevik government and this

is a victory for Lenine. There was a time when

Lenine was seeking, rather, desperately for such

recognition and was willing to, make greater
concessions in order to get it than he feels be

lias to make now.

I think I have said before and I wish to say

again that the policy pursued by the other na

tions, inc'luding our own beloved land, in regan}
to Russia has been about' as stupid and general

ly asinine as could well be imagined. It was a

policy calculated to antagonize not only the

Bolshevik government but the whole Russian

people. It was not effective either in causing
the overthrow of the Bolshevik government or

helping materlatly the opponents of that gov

ernment. We blew neither hot nor cold. We kept
a few troops in Russia, not enough to cut: any:

figure as a military force, but enough to en

able the Bolshevik leadel' to say that we were

niaking war on the Russian . people. The lives

of a few hundred American boys were sacrificed

in that inhospitable land for no apparent pur

pose. It was a policy calculated to disgust an

American citizen and make him ashamed of bis

government.

Americanizing the Immigrant

A
TECUMSEH man. C, M.' Warner, has

been giving the immigration question a

good deal of study and suggests a policy
which he believes would solve it. In brief Mr.

'Varner's plan is this: "Certain ports on the At

lantic and Pacific coasts shall be designated as

lmmlgra tion ports and only thru these desig
nated ports will immigrants be permitted to

enter this country. At 01' near these ports es

tablish detention camps with housing facHitie§.
so arranged that all classes of immigrants

could be taken care of with due regard to de

cency. sanitation and comfort.

"Schools should be maintained at these camps

and each Immigrant desiring. to become a resi

dent of the United States should be requtred
to attend until he 01' she could creditably pass

an eighth grade examination conducted entirely

in the English language. Various kinds of em

ployment should be provided probably by the

government or under strict government control,

by which the immigrants could earn their living

during the time they were attending school.

"Each immigrant of legal age, upon entering
school should be required to declare his or her

intention to become a citizen of the United
.

States and upon graduation should be required
to complete their .na turallza tlon. If any could

not comply with or objected to the above re

quirement, the alternative would be simple and

the way should be open for the return of such

to the lands from which they came. After June
-

30, 1924, or some other reasonable time it
should

be unlawful to publish in the United States any

newspaper or other periodical in any other lan

guage except English. America for Amerlcaus

100 per cent pure! .

"The question of expense might be raised as

an objection to this plan. Just now we are

finding that a million 01' two of ,un-American

ized citizens are somewhat expeusive and also

the cause of nervous strain. Possibly the plan
might reduce immigration, which might not be

an unmixed evil. I believe our doors should re

main open, but only wide enough to admit those

who are ready and willing to become Ameri

cans when they enter." As I read that over it

occurs to me that there is a great deal of good
sense in Mr. ·Warner's plan.
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EVIDENCE
grows daily, more unquestion

able that proflt-hoggfng. con tin u e s,
abounds and increases. Even business

in the mass grows concerned about it.

In the amended Lever Law, Congress 'haB given
the government power to deal decisively, and

adequately with the criminal 'phase of this evil.

But the government as yet has 'made no' effect

ive use of the Hiw, so the 'abuse grows,
Sueh an authority on business ag--- Babson,

Amertea's statist of business conditions, sees a

financial crisis impending. If, as Babson says,

manufacturers persist in demanding the same

profits on -a 75 per cent production that they
would get on a production of 100 per cent at

normal prices, and if wage earners demand and

accept greater wages for fewer hours of work,
such a crisis is in his �piniWl- certain to come-

for both manufacturer-cand •. wage-earner are in

this way cutting down production and forcing
still higher prices- for the necessities.
There is a great surplus ,of meat and -g{ain

products in this country. Farmers have lost
millions in markeUng cattle and hogs. Y�t the

Bureau of Lahor Statistics reports food prices
2.6 per cent higher in December than in No-

. vember, 5 per cent higher this December than

in the preceding December and 89 pel' cent high-
er than in December, 1013; The retail price of .

sit-loin, round steak, rib roast, chuck roast; and

bam, increased instead of decreased in January.
One of my Kansas correspondents thinks this

.

bureau far too conservative in its figures. A
before-war and after-war comparison of bis

store bills shows an increase of 211 per cent

in his living expenses. Altho live hogs .have

declined from 23 cents to as low as 12Y2 cents

a pound in Kansas City durhig the last 6 months

good bacon still is retailing at 00 cents a pound
and ham at 35 to 60 cents in the Middle West,

Last .Tuly when live hogs were still selling at
23 cents in packer markets, Chairman Colver

of the 'I'rade Commission reports pork loins

were costing, 34% cents wholesale. When, by
October, the prtce of live hogs had fallen to 121)2
cents-nearly _one-half-pork loins not only did

not decline one-half from the high price. 34%
cents,' but rose to 37th cents and the price is

now 65 cents retail.
Instead of the packers telling the people that

no matter,what 'prtces they pay for meat, they
make no more than a mere fraction ,of a cent

on the pound, wouldn't it be more convincing
and to the point if they should publish in every

city the prices at which they sell beef and pork
to the retailer? Then the people would: know

who was getting the big profit and how much.

It is very apparent where the big rake-off in

sugar goes. Last year, according to- its own

financial reports, the net profits of the Cuban

American Sugar Company nearly doubled. The

company admits it made a clear profit the last

fiscal yea l' of $7,m)1,298 on this household ne

cessity, equivalent to $05.38 a share OIl its com

mon stock utter preferred dividends and Will'

- and income taxes bad been paid. The preceding
year the profits on its common stock were $36.74
a share. •

Big business collects its excess profits from

the jobber and the retailer. 'I'he retailer must

get the money from the consumer. And that

doesn't always end it. The unscrupulous tiealer,
seeing how easy it is to gouge, also adds to his

profit. Let me quote a paragraph from a Texas

woman's letter:
Down here In the oil field towns of Texas,

the butcher. the baker, a n d the candteattok

maker- recently got an inkling of a possible
ratse in wages. The result is that today we

have a f'u rt h er- rise In prices of $1 a bushel for

potatoes, 30 cents more on a 4S-pound sack of

flour. and so on. Sugar henceforth will. be next

to ou't of the question for most of us. especially
for the children who need it in their food,

Profiteering'has been made a criminal offense

on paper-and gouging has increased. Such is

the gall of these men who are scuttling Ameri

can prosperity. Until the government shows it

intends to put every profit pirate in prison and

proves tha t intention by putting constderable
numbers of them behind the bars, the grab game

wlll grow worse and worse. The people finally
will be compelled to cease buying so far as .it is

-'

humanly possible for them to quit, flfilul'es will

come, credit will shrink, speculation will crack

and then the whole rotten system will cave in.

That will break the vicious circle. But the

law can break it without all these disastrous

consequences, Why not, use it, use the Secret
Service, stop the mischief? SI)olV the price
plra tes there is a God in Israel, aud the people
tha t there is a gov-
eminent at 'washing-�ton and that it is on

'

the job?
..

Washington, D. O.

.

,
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Power Farming Reigned Supreme
Impressions in Pen and Ink; by J. Ward Lockwood,Art Editor Capper Farm

Press, Made at the National Tractor Shoui, Kansas Citij;Mo.

I

A ONE ROW CULTIVATOR.. - ALSO
- .

A ROW THAT WOULD LIKE. TO CULTIVATE- HER.

A TRACTOR.

O�E. OF THE. MONSTERS
OF THE SHOW

(BELOW) AT 1HE. CAPPER BOOTH

J

THEY ALL DROPPED IN TO SMOKE. A.

I

coe PIPE WITH THE CAPPE� BUNCH -

4 •
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He Used Business Judgment
�

,

Henry Peterson Found OutAll the Facts About the Irrigated Land Which the

Friendly Agent Was Trying to Sell
,

'

My
FRIEND Henry Peterson By Clyde L Clarke about made up his mind to buy__

C

was what I would call a
'

'

• little later. There was just one thioc

" good' business man-most of
that kept him from signing a contract

, the time. Henry always hands. I wish you would try to go in next to Henry was from Kansas. T,he the minute he saw the shoulder-bigla

went over a horse carefully, from "A this man's place if you can do so. man- directly opposite was from M_is. oats, the fat hogs in the' prettiest al

to Z" before buylng. It took him about - "You probably are curious as to why sourt, 'and the other man was' from falfa he ever had seen, the sacks of

two months 'before he could decide Ion ,I picked on yon. Well, here is the fact Iowa.
.whtte-sktnned pota toes-' !big as •

the kind of all automobile to buy even about it. We will be running this ex- The Mlssour! man ,did not have a cream pitcher"-and that was 'his

after' his choice had centered down to cursion again, in two weeks" and I whole lot to say at first, 'but finaJly as promise to Mollie when.he had left her'

two makes. •
,

"'ish to get several farmers from the party got to talking about the pos- ,at the station. As he had kissed her

When 'Hemy .slgns au npplicatlou for around here to make tile trip.....You are 'sibillties of farming, in .fne country good bye she had whlsgered to hlJa

life insurance he .reads the finest pvlut well known here as an honest and re- where, they were going, UMjssouri'� got and made him give his promise not to

word', by word, ' Often he checks up his liable man, and I wish you to go out into the conversatton.
'

He had, he buy an acre or sign any, papers untD

grocery store tiy weighing all the pack- OIl' thls fit'st trip, and after- you get 'said; a' son' who 'liVed within 10 miles he had returned home and had time t.

ages cal'efuliy on his own 'scales when back tell auybody who asks you' the of the land they were 'going to see'. think over things.
'

-

he gets heme.
'

truth about your impressions of the This son had written urging him to "I know, Henry," she' said, "that

Now do ,not .get .the idea that Henry conntry we visit,
,

come' out and look over this new -Irrt- you hav.e 'never done a' fooI'ish th1uc

was a "sldnftlnt." He .was not.. He "This trip-so fa l' as the ticket is gation project as it was, sure to be a in your life,'b'ut I'll bet,you have' never

was .stmply a .hard-headed, ,hard-work- concerned-will not cost you a dollar. big success, and : the land' would' urr 'be�n up, against a slicker' bunch, ill
'

ing, clear-thlnktng ,farmer, who wanted Leave your money at home; unless yoii doubtedly sell for three times the pres, Jellows
-

than you are going to meet.oa

II dollar's worth for- his' hard-earned wish to buy something atithe stations ent price within the :next two years. ,'this 'ti'ip.' Wh�h they can afford tit

dollar, ' He .had reached the, age of 40 along the way.
-

Every ear-on the train "So I decided to make the tl'ip; 'and pay YOlir fare out there, and all that.

years and owned as good a quarter, is', a sleeper, we will curry it diner, if it looks good out there 1 believe I I'll .bet they' figure on selling most

section its could .be found in Eastern und evervthlug is paid for.
'

We -wfll will buy a few acres just for specula-' everybody wiW goes."
,

Kansas. He' conld have taken
i

tbree be gone' only five days, and 'as you tlon. :My son is a rather conservative ' And so Henry had smilingly gIve.

hogs out of the alfalfa patch back of say you have never been ont in the fellow.r and I have a great deal of con- • promise.

the' barn and paid every dollar he monntains it will be a wonderful trip." fldence Jn him-considering that be is Now Henry never guessed it, but the

owed in the world-and still had close As the strauger was talking Mary my boy," he ended with a chuckle. man from Missouri was an agent for

to a 'hundred Poland Chinas left for was standing close by, and when he Later In the day Brown dropped into, the land company. Neither did eacb

"future reference." Mollie. his wife, finished, she immediately started to the seat beside Henry. He had other group of four men who always

had that hnllPY knack of keeping up urge Henry to make the proposed trip. scarcely spoken to him all day. but he ate together, and who spent much time

her end of the work without seeming together, guess that one of the four

to bother much, and the two boy!'; 7
�11I1I1I1I11I1I11I1II1I1I1I1I1"11I1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II11I11I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1II1II1II11II11I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I11II1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1I11I_!l waa u crack salesman of the company. ,

and 10 years old were beginning to §

K N d M S·1
,§ When the train was unloaded the

take an interest in the farm's success.
__=§_ -' ansas ee 's, ore I os ;§_

�

passengers climbed into � autoinobiles-
"

One day in August Henry was wash-
_

II th

ing for dinner when he heard a ell l'
-

§
ii usua y e same four which ate to-

drive into the vard. -Drylng his face ii

THE NV f 1 i t
ii gether-s-and drove over the property,

with a little more speed than usual, he ii
'MBER 0 silos on Kansas farms could be doublet w th great 5_= The price of the land seemed low.

profit. '1'here are about 12,000 now, nud if there were twice that The crops seemed big. And when- the
'

hung up the towel and walked out to § many it would be one of the greatest boosts the livestock industry of _I string of cars finally stopped in front

the drive where the automobile hud iii this state has ever received. And it would "result in the saving of a huge of the ranch house again. there was-

stopped, The man alighting WIlS a § amount of feed that is 1I0W �oing to waste. �,almost a stampede to the door mal'ked

stranger to Henry, nevertheless. he ii One of the most obvious movements in the agriculture of this state in § "officen-each group of four men con--

greeted him cordially, § the next few years will be a greater economy in the use of feeds. Prices § taining one "farmer" who said "I'm

"Is this Mr. Peterson 't" asked the ii have become so high for feed that it has emphaslzed as never before the � agoln' to pick my piece right now"-

vlsttor. ii importance of getting all the crops saved in the best condition. Nnturully = and usually the other three salled

"That is my name," was the answer; § this requires the use of silos with crops like corn and the sorghums es-
5
right along with him!

with one of Henry's good smiles which ii pecially. Au acre of corn put in the silo is equal in feeding value to 3 §

caused most agents to mutter "Easy, ,§ acres of fodder, and many acres of stalk pasture. i Now I am going to let Henry ten

money" when they first saw it. § Especla lly is, a silo of paramount Importance in Western Kansas, in _

the rest of this story just as he told

"
. B d I I

_

5 me about it later.

My name IS rown, an lave § the pit silo section, EYcr.y farmer there should have several pit silos, =

• 1. t t j t
_

E "That promise I bad made MoIlle

drrven over, from the coun y sea us 5 which would hold the siloge necessary for feeding his animals for two 01' §

to see you. I haven't anything to sell § three yellI's. When' the good sensons come, such as 1919 was in many �
sure wus hurd lucl,-at least I figured

you but I wish to tolk yon into tak- §. places, these silos can be filled, ond the feed wiii then be placecl. where =
that WilY a thousand times that daJ'.

ing 'a little vacation tri�do you mind § it will keep pI'operly, and be in excellent condition when it is taken out, � There I was like a lost ,sheep seeioc

my trying?" § even if it is a long -time ufter filling. Mnny farmers have kept silnge thl'ee 5 those other fellows getting in on the

Brown ulso had one of those broad: § 01' foul' years with good results.
g ground floor at $100 an acre for lan4

honest smiles, and when he made that.§ The developing of the livestock busiuess of Western Kansas will rest to � that was worth $300 compared witla

statement he Ilroused ,Hemy's curi- § !l eonsiderable extent on the working out of better methods of feed pro- § ���fi�ife�� a few miles away and an

osity, as well as removing snspicion '§ auction and storing. As n rule the farmer who has an abu'ndance of good �
by' his' seeming- frnnlmess. § feed on his place-producecl there at the lowest cost-is inclined to be an �_

"When we got back oli the 'train the

"All right-go to it. But have you § optimistic livestock man, who wiii stay with the business yeur after year
other fellows would hardly sPeak tc.

1111.d dinner? You had better come in § eyen if the stock prices are at times not all that could be desired. But 'Whim _I me. Honestly, I klnda felt cheap or

anel eat a bite, and you will be in § the feed must be purchased a man is very likely to "view with alarm" - something.' If there ever was a sure

better condition to tall, me into that § abont the first time the market goes off a few cents, and thereupon gets � chance to make a kllHng that land was

vacation trip which I have no idea of § back into the wheat farmer class again.
'

=�=_ the place to do it. That man Brow.

taking." §- Silage feeding in connection with summer pastures is increasing in aU
trIed his ,best to sign me up but I told

In five lllinutes they were seated at § parts of Kansas, and it is a mighty good thing. '1'his is especially true on �
him I simply would not do it but that

the table while Mollie was hustling up § the dairy farms. '1'he pasture situation in Kansas is ,not on a satisfactory ill
if he would come around and see me

seme-thing a little extra on a�count of § llllsis todny, largely on account of overpastnring in the past, and most of ii after I had
talked to Mollie I believed

the unexpected guest. This inviting of § the grass lands are injured more easily by dry weather in July and August 5 we could do business.

strangers to have dinner with them a than in pust seasons. If some silage is available to feed to the cows for § "Well, Brown acted so put out' that

was a habit. Probnbly if they had the few days or weeks that this condition prevails it will be a most happy � 1 tried to pay him the price of :my

Jived on a muin road where there wns § thing in keeping up the milk flow. E ticket. 'He wouldn't take the moneJ'.

more travel, and moi'e agents, they 5111111111111111111111111111111Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I.llIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlllII� but he acted so queer that I made up

would not have been so'liospitable.
my mind to leave the train at the next

After discussing the weather, the "Henry," she said, "why not go? explained that he had been very busy station and go back home at my owa

crops, and other subjects, Mr. Brown Your corn is laid by; the last cutting 'I\'l'iting letters in anothei car. expense like a real man should under

opened up the real purpose of his visit. of alfalfa will be finished by next Now I am not going to try to tell the conditions. Anyway I thought It

"Mr. Peterson, I am selling laUd. Tnesday, and since we have got along all that Brown told my friend HeIll'Y. would be a good idea to ask some more

We have opened as pretty a piece -of without a hand this summer I think He was simply "Mlling him" about folks about that land.

lund as YOIl ever saw in a beautiful you are entitled to the trip." the great chances out in this valley' "At the next town-which WlUl

valley out in the Rocky Mountains. And so the question was soon settled, where they w'ere going. He told him nearly 30 mlles-I got my grip an.
'

'rhe water for it'L'igation is under a and when next Tuesday came Henry aboilt 135-bushels-to·the·acre oats pile4 off. Brown'saw me, and tried tG

well-developed projeet, and as the was in Topeka wniting for the ex- which were raised in that section. He stop me, but I shut him up, in a hurr)"

(:limate is idenl it offers a great chance cursion train. tQld him IIbout the marvelous crops of by simply paying no attention to him.'

for any farml'r who is tired of waiting It was a wonderful experience for potatoes, 'alfalfn, turnips, beans, and and walking right away from the depot

on rains whieh fail to come, and tired Henry. 'Of course the traiu was late, other crops.
toward a hotel.

of this (Iry, blistering weatber in Kan- and did not arrive in Topeka until al- "At the ranch which we purchased, "I foulld that the next train home

sas. most evening. But this irritation was and which is nellr the center of our would not come thru for several hours"

"Honestly. tho,.I, don't blame you soon forgotten when �1e boarded the land you will see the crops growing, so I went to a real estate office. I

for being contented here with such a train and took his turn Ilt the good and can judge for yourself," said I was from Kansas and wish�

fine lay·ont liS you have. I really be· supper served in the diner, Continuing he touched lightly on the to IIsk about. some land. Of course the

Heve I would stay with it' if I were As Henry' lool,ed out the window of wonderful trout streams; the dl'er in man jumped to his feet, and tried t.

ill YOUl' place. However, as I said at his berth at daybreak he SIl'" the the mountains an hour 01' two's ride be as nice as be could. Just what kind

first, I do lIOt wish to sell you any· pillins of Western I{nl1sas stretching from the land; -tIle coolness of the of land would I llke-ranch?-farm!

thing, and here is the real purpose of as fnr as eye could see. "By Jingo," shade on the warmest summer days, -irrigated?-dry farmiug?

my coming. he whispered to himself, "I have had anel the quiet, steady cold of the. I explained that I hnd come out OD.

"We are running an excursion out my money's worth already-even if winter which one got to like so' well. the excursion. As I said this, I could

llcxt Tuesday. That is, it leaves To· this trip does not cost me a dime!" He spol,e of the "broad-minded West- see a shadow flit over the face of IIlJ'

llelUii Tuesdny abont noon, It starts A good breakfast. and Henry was in ern people," of their ielen of "living new acquaintance. Then he said:

fl'Qm Kansas City. Now I have all 'the a mood to enjoy the day's run over while aliye,�' and of the exhilarating "Mr. Peterson; it is not my habit

space allotted to my cllr sold ont-or thE; plains, The same three men sat mountain air that puts energy and am· to knock on other properties. I believe

(lid have-but I jllst got word from at his tllble as for snpper the evening bition into man and beast. that every man in the West shouN.

one of my people thnt he could not get before, uml they were already begin- By the time the train reached its boost for everything in the West, 'But

away, and I have his ticl,et on my nillg to get well acquainted. The man destination the next day. Henry had (Continued on Page 21.)
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Common People Oppose 'Militarism
Senator Capper HasReeeiued Hundreds of Letters and Petitions Protesting

Against Consctiptioa and. Co·f!lp.u(Sf!l'/J Traiuinq for the Army

Suggests· Capper for President
VVe are for Senator Capper for the

next President of the United States.
We, the citizens of' this part of the
country, have organized' a Capper Club
at Box, Okla. 'We feel that as so

many have longed to see the day when
Capper would be President of the
United States, he ought to come

out and give the people a chance
to vote for him. We know both
Democrats and all other parties
would vote for him if he were candidate
for' President. The masses of the peo
ple see that he is the only man that
stands for the masses of the people,
and he is the only one who can satisfy
the people under the conditions of the
present time.

Box, Okla.

M. H.- La Bass,
J. F. Hood,
Ben Cole,

Committee.

COMPULSORY
military training.

is not popular with the' farmers
or the working people of. the'

.

United States. Our ·country Is who are old. enough .to vote to set me to congratulate him. on the standDOt. at war with any other nation and apart a day In each .state and' poll' a that he has taken and, assure him thatEurope, is 'so' nearly bankrupt .that it vote on this nnlversalvmtlltarj' train- the farmers appreciate his good work."
" �o'Qld' not make war on the United ing- and let Congress see how the pub- If farmers only realize from 2 to 6States even if it desired: to do so. The lic stands on It.: Senator Capper has per cent on their Investment. and tlie
war has left ua.a heavyJndebtedness many friends in the Southwest. _I am manufacturing companies make fromwhich we are having, to meet with a preacher in the Christian church. 1 40 to GO per cent annually and the"taxes, that already are. burdensome. expect to be .a great deal in the work farmers keep, trading witb them, it willBiils which we already' owe aggregate this year and shall not forget' that' we: only_: be a- short, time until they have
12,�biH!ons and we have only 9 billions have a man like Senator Oapper. all of the farmers' earnings in theirwith which to pay them. Rev. Richard T. Hodges. till. We atso understand from 'reliableFor this reason Senator Cappel' has M'cEearr; 'rex. sources that-the railroads while under
strenuously opposed Senator Wads- government control, have installed the

" worth's bill which provides' for com- Retiuons, from, Every Preeioet most expensive automatic machinery
llulsocy military" truinfng at' an enor- in their shops. Has all of this been
mous ex·pense to-the taxpayers of' this', :W6.,a�e truly thankful th�t we have, accounted for in the settlement between

t If ttl! bill becomes a. law if a manl.l!1' the Senate wh� IS able and HIe government and the railroads? 1e�nn ry,
,

s
, 110t afraId' to speak his mmo. We, are f b S

'wlll cost the people not less than a bi.l- so thankful you have taken a stand hope that-we may see more 0 "t e' en-
lion dolla.rs. the. first. year and this

against, the 'compulsoriV milltary train-
ator's good work and that it will have

amouutwtll increase from ,year to ;��r. ing 'bill.. There should be a petition
the desired eff�ct.

'We. can all understand why � st ,g circulated in every precinct in the . H. J. Walrath.
mihtary s�st�m appeula to. big busl-

United States, against compulsory mlll- R. I, Conneaut, Ohio.
D�SS, �nd· It IS t�IS -tact �aIgelY that"tary training. We will, go to work�lves It' strength. m the present mo�e- getting signers for the petition.ment. SO?De of Its advocates and I;>ro- Ford Kan. H. H. Woodbury.motel's will use every 'means possible' ,

to get this measure passed: Sena tor
,

_

--

,Capper says a test of strength is com- AppreCiates, Senator. CapJler s Work
ing soon and that those who oppose We heartily indorse Senator Capper's
compulsory mtlltary training ·should idea on why he' opposes universal mil i
advise, their Congressmen at once tary training. May he prosper in his
where they stand on this measure. good work for the people. We surely
Thousands of' persons have written appreciate what he has done for this
Senator Capper' urging him to oppose state as governor. Mrs. J. O. Royl.
and defeat all measures providing for Hartford, Kan.

'

compulsory military training. We re-

produce on this page for the benefit of
our readers some of the typical letters'
tbat have been received. We, hope
every subscriber of the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and' Breeze will write similar
letters to some of their Congressmen.
Also circulate a petition protesting
against conscription and compulsory

- military training and after getting all
of your neighbors to sign it, forward
the petition to Senator Capper or your
Congressman. Only thru a united ef
fort of all. the people- can we hope to
defeat this movement for compulsory
military training. Clip the heading
for the petition from, this page, paste
it on a sheet of writing paper, and
after getting as many signatures as

possible to the petition mail it with
tlut delay ,to Senator Arthur Capper, or
your Congressman at 'Vashington, D.
C. Attach' a special delivery stamp in
order to insure prompt delivery.

Likes Capper's Stand
'

1 am taking the liberty of writing
you in regard to the stand Senator
Capper' has taken on the compulsory
military training bill. He is right and
tIle, people of my locality are unani
mOllsly against military training.
Kingman, Kan. E. A. Dutton.

Suggests Tal�ing a Vote
Thanl� God' for clean men like Sen

ator Capper. 1 note how he stands on

all the Ipading questions. I have uepn
over a �ood bit of the country. "Ve,
need God-fearing men who have mnrt3"l'
blood in their veins. Let me suggest
one thing. Ask the American people

._

Voters are, Watching the Senaters
1 wish to teH yon h0W glad 1 was to

see that Senator Capper voned against
compulsory military training. Unless
1 am unable to see right, the- men Wh0
fasten or try' to' fasten military traln
ing on the people are dead dogs polit
ically. Why should- we have, sueh
traiuing,when we sent oue boys over, toBoys Needed at· Home Elmope to be mangled, 'blepd and die

As a neighborhood' we are utterly in order to save: the world frol1ll! mdll
opposed to compulsory military train- tarism? ,Tell the Senate members the
Ing. Our ex-soldiers are all against it. eyes of the peoDle are Ol!l! the St!lliltors
Twelve boys from our small country and Congressmen. Senator' Capper is
church served in France. One lost his ,

to be complimented Ol!lJ what he- is' do
life; six were wounded and' they say ing for the laboring p,eowe in trying
compulsory military training will be to bring down the HJ C. L. 1 hope
the ruin, of our country, , This country that 1 may some day be able to helpwould then be the same as Germany. him into the President's, chair.
We farmers need our boys at home on A. H. Mendenhall.
the farm the year around. At 18 they' St. Francisville, Ill.
are our biggest help and if taken away
at that age, and started to running
around, they never will be satisfied
with the farm. Senator Capper has
our SUPPOl't for any office that he
might run for. Sherman Ward.
Uniontown, Kan.

By John'W. Wilkinson

Let Soldiers Decide It,

All Faetions Against l\'lilitarism
I am glad to see Senator Capper's

name in the list of those opposlng.rntlt
tary training. I. know he will be glud
to do all he can to defeat it. 1 think
most" everyone around 'Highland is'
against' it. Democrats as well as Re
publicans are opposed to the bill. The
party that is responsible will surely
go down to defea t. I hope the Sen
ator will do- all he can to cut down
the expenses of the government. It
seems as if Congress' hasn't- stopped to
think what will happen if tll€ people
are taxed+to death and yet money is
wasted by the millions.
There is going to be a great shortage

of provisions on account of high cost
and shortage of labor and loss on live
stock. If the farmer: can't make a lit
tle profit he will turn his' attention to
other lines. The war is over and the
farmer doesn't intend to work 16 hours
a day while all other laborers are only
working six hour days. Tha t will' never
maim cheaper living. El iminate the
middlemen and sell direct to the con
sumer. Then the high cost of living
will be solved. Adam Dittmore.
Troy, Kan.

We are making a protest against
compulsory military training. We did
our pa rt when our dear boy gave his,
life. We surely don't 'feel as if we

should be compelled to send any more.
We could get signers by the hundreds
If you think best. I wish that it was
left to the soldier boys. They would
settle it for all time. 1 hope that Sen
ator Capper will do all he can and 1
am' sure he will as' he has tried to do
all lie could for the boys from tlie very
start. James H. Gilmore.

Cuba, Kan.

Against Profiteering
1 have read a few extracts of Sen

ator Capper's speech on profiteering
and! believe that he is decidedly on the
right track. We are aware that profi
teering is being carried on extensively
in nearly all lines of industries. Allow

Jail Sentences fOl" Profiteers
Allow me to congratulate Senator

Capper for proposing jail sentence for

profiteers who are daily robbing the

people. Jatl sentences are the only
just way of dealing with these UI!
scrupulous parasites who �l'e unmerci

fully preying upon the defenseless peo
ple who have made enough sacrifices
during the war without being robbed,
1 am in hearty syrnpa thy with opposi
tion to proposed military training and
continued loans and bond issues ex

cept for tbe peaceful pursuits at home.

Petition .Aqainst Compulsory
Militaru Training

To Our Congressmen and Senators:
VVe wish to register ONr strong, personal protest against conscription

and compulsory military training. It will take from fMm, shop and f�c
tory about 700,000 young men for from 4 to 6 months, a number, that wlll
increase instead of diminish. It will prove II staggering blow to produc
tion. It will bring about enormously uncalled-for expense to already
over-burdened taxpayers, both now and in future, as it cannot fail to t!e
productive of a steady anel constantly increasing drain Oil the pubhc
treasurv. Therefor� as' onr representative ill Congress we ask you to
exert e�el'Y possible effort to prevent the passage of this 01' of all�' other
legislation calling for a Inrge army of l'pgularR or of conscripts,

NAMES: pnf;TOl�FTCE ADDRESSES:

It. is time to call a balt. to the ruth
less waste that is going on, and' seek
to direct human energy, in a manuel'
that will, benefit all the people in
,stead of only a few' groups.

,

G. G; B�k, M; D.
S�itht()n, Ill.

Appro:ves ,Senat!)r Capper's- Speech
1 read Senator Cappen's speech OIl

"Profiteering" and, am heartily p�e�sed
with it. It speaks the truth amd
enough to- furnish the farmer, U1 fuIl
meal. All the truth would lead� to in
digestion. -I wish this speech. contd be
put in the hands of every voter in the '

Undtedv States, 1 should be pleasedr to
dlstrfbuta some copies if, they are
available. '

J. O. Wilhelm.
. Limaville, O.

,

-'-,
Inderses' Senator Capper's Stand
As one of" the humble citizens, of this

great nation, 1 wish to take this OIl:'
porttmity to extend thanks, to Senator
Capper' for the stand he has taken on
the great questions of the day. I have
four boys and 1 am certainly opposed
to their being compelled to take mill
tary training, with all of its environ-
merits. J. E. Btn-kholdor.
-Ptalnvtll«, Kan.

Sentiment in Oregon
At a recent. meeting the Yamhill

County Union the following resolutions
were passed: "Resolved-that Yam
hill County. Union of the Farmers Edu
cational and Co-operative Union of
America, does most heartily approve
and commend the efforts and-endeavors
of Senator Capper of Kansas in behalf
of the farmers of the United States
of America.

Barnett Y. Roe, President.
Geo. Thompson, Secretary.'

R. 1, Dayton, Ore:
--

W'On�t, Be' "Walk-Over" Election
I feel.-It is due you to tell you that

your paper rings truer in its sentiments
than any other paper It read,
A meeting' was' advertised at Empo

ria recently; and all Wood-for-President
voters were urged to come out. Abso
lutely nobody showed up, They may
succeed in nominating. Wood, but the
,people, have the votes. The Democrats
have the second shot a,t the. convention.
I hope the Republicans will not maim
the mistake of" thinking anything will
bea t the Democra ts. The(V've got to
give us a good candidate-not Hoover
either-a'nd a good, squa.re platform. if
they expect to get the farmers' and la
borers' vote.
As for the Peace T�·e!lJty. the Lodge

reservatiONS are mme too strong, 1 am

beginning to thL.l1Ik we are lYetter off to
keep out altogether. And I h@pe Con
gress will not be bullied into turning
ov-er more money, without ,ampie ,se
curity. If we go on turning oyer money
and bankrupting ollrselves, then we are

just where a certain foreign power
wllnts to see us. Completely at their
merc:y without the trouble of fighting
us.

These sentiments are not mine alone.
hut everybody 1 have heard talk abont
this most important subj�ct. K.'B.

.' r.,
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Hoai8 No. 1S93-Planned especlaUy
for farm needs-lots of big; light
bedrooms: bath: big living and din:
ing rooms. Entry wash-room: big
light kitchen with pal!try, built-in

try cases, etc. See cata.log.

'200 Home Plans .FREE!
'Mail the Coupon. Below!

You can't get started too soon if you intend to do any building this coming
spring! Lumber stocks short everywhere- mills flooded with orders

thousands planning new homes, now that building restrictions have been

lifted: Your protection lies in ordering now,while stocks are still intact. To ,

delay may mean disappointment. Send for our Book of 200 Home Plans �-�;"7i
TODAY! Get it in time to make leisurely selection, and have all your �...!!!.rg,_

lumber and millwork on the ground promptly before the spring rush begins! ,

Make Big Savings on'Distinctive Homes-Guaranteed Costs!

. In our Home Plan Book you wiil find the very house to suit

your needs. There are cozy bungalows; large, roomy farm

houses; Colonial homes; inexpensive one-and-two-story cottages.

And·every one has been built scores of times-tested and proved
In all parts of the country.
All Gordon-Van Tine Homes are distinctive-planned by

Ready-Cut Saves
Big Money

Bymachine-cuttine (accurate
to the 64th of an inch),we do in
afew minutes what takes car

penters hours to do by hand.
Here is a big labor-saving, All

parts fitted and numbered
enables even inexperienced to
put upGordon-Van'I'ineReadv
Cut Homes QuicklY-another
...�inl' in time and con.true ..

lion COlt. And because every
timber, every plank is cut to

ellac' lize, you .ave again
through avoidinlr waate of
valuable material. No left over,
"kindling wood" bought at

lumber prices.

Material comes in sealed car
-we ship anywhere and guar
antee sate delivery. Lumber
not Ready Cut if desired.

expert architects for beautiful exterior-best arranged and most

convenient interior. We furnish all materials - and guarantee

the price to cover everything exactly •••pecified. No extra

items; no unexpected charges to run up the bill. See complete
list of materials we furnish, given in full detail in our Free

Plan Book.

Homes That Are
Practical

In addition to economical building.
cost, you get all the comfortconven
iences-big bed·rooms, comfortable
living rooms, well designed kitchen
(all well lighted and ventilated) large
closets, ample porches, fire places
and many built-In features.

A large staff of skilled architects
and construction experts - make

Gordon-Van Tine Homes practical,
comfortable, livabl.,

Wholesale Prices!
We sell from -millvdirect-to-vou,

Our resources are over $1,000,000.00,
we operate fourmills, buy our timber
in train loads, emplOy hundreds of
men-do business in every state in
the Union. O�rating on a volume '

basis we are able to sell you highest
grade, clean, unblemished lumber
and millwork at lowelt whole.ale
price. I Make your own comparisons
-aaywhere, tThen see bqw we .ave

for )'ou•

"Everything O. K. - Saved $350"-Jas. Murphy, Iowa

Thousands of similar letters from our 200,000 customers. "Saved

between $250 and $300"-J. O. Kurtz. Penn. "Saved at least 25%"-John
Fernandez. III. "Figure my savings were easily $SOO"-C, S. Myhre,
Minn. "Was Quoted $2,134 - bought from you for $1,915.66, and got

betterQuality"-!. H. Hopson. Write for books and get comptete facts.

Carpenters and Contractors-Writ� for Catalogs

D I· f 0 H tt' b PI t
Lumber rlellvered (rom PJant near you at Hnttlesburg. 1\H55.

Geordon:Va\nlfIne'''CO.
SatisfactionGuaranteed orMoney Back

7119 Gordon St. Established Over Fifty Years Davenport, Iowa
Other Milia and Shipping Points at St. Louis, Mo., Hattiesburg, Mias., and Chehalis, Wash.

Cordon-Van Tine Co. 7119 Gordon S·t.·,·Dav·e·n·por·7·.·a.··n •••• ••••
•••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ,

Please send me Free Books as checked here. I am most interested in u :.__••_ ••_._._ ••
._.

._••_._._._._ _ •• - •• - •• -._••
-.-.---'--

I'o Gordon-Van Tine Homes 0 Gordon-Van Tine Farm Buildings 0 Building Material Catalog 0 Garagea=-Ready-Cut

Name _
__ ._.

_ _ .. _.�._ Address .. _ _
_ _

_ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ ._._.
_

I Town � : _ _ .. _ _
_ _:._ .. _.

_

.. .....111 •

I
State
-----,

-- .. _ .. - .. -.-.--.-
.. - .. -.�- .. _.-.-.-.-

.. _ .. - .. - .. -.-,----..I
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Paints and P·
.

ainting
• Masch 0, 1920 .

The Farm Home Should be Made More Inoiiinq by Keeping the Inside
As Well As the Outside Neat and Atiractioe

FOR
EVERY MAN, woman a nd

child in the United States, more
than a gallon of paint is used
each year; and this amount is

gradually increasing. However, it is
also significant that this figure is too
low for the actual needs of the coun

try. Paint is a necessity; it is an

economy ; it is a mea ns of saulta tlon
as it helps us to keep dean and light
the dark corners of rooms : it keeps us

warm in winter uud drv in summer,

From a financial standpoint it is of
geea t importance tha t a I! buildings be
well painted, as it increases their value
as well as their looks, and stattsttcs
show that the average increased Ioun
value of well painted buildings is 22
per cent at the least caleula tion,

Inside Woo(1 Worl.
In a previous article, paints and

their compostt ion were discussed, as

well as painting in general.' In this
,article the subject of interior painting
and decorating will he given special
considera tion as appl lerl to fa rill homes.

Some interior finishing of woodwork
is done entirely with pn iut, while
others are finished with stu in n nd var

nish. Where paint is used, ,it may be
of a quicker drying kind, that is, a

paint which has more added "drier" plenty of powdered pumice and water,
than avoragc paint used for exterior When paint 01' vu rnlsh is spreurl out
work Since paint is much more dur- ill a thin film it remu ins a l lquid for
able when not exposed to tile wea ther. a conslrleru hlo time, thou become"
a quick drying pn int llIay be used lu- st icky, 01' of such a consistency tha t it
doors, This muv be an ordinn ry oil will not run, It then becomes more
paint, but more often it contnins a f lrru, but srill sticky, and while in this
portion of varnish in place of pu rt of: state it is ca lled "tacky," lifter which
the oil. thus ma k lng what is known as it soon becomes hurd enough to handle,
a gloss paint, as it has n couslderuhle The time should he noted between ap
lustre, For fine finisiles, enamels ure pltcn rlon and \':ht'n this stage is
ilstid. Enamel has fBI' its vehIcle, YIU'- I'('uched. H it is 12 hOtll'S, at It'ast
nish instead of oil. so the paint lIe· foul' timps as IlIUdl 101l;.:'er should be
scribed in the first iustnnce is in real· allowed before Hny a(hlitionnl coat ,is
ity a partial enamel. applied. A longer time is eyen uetter,
Before ueginnillg to pnint, al! knots bllt this is the minimulII lind holels

and 'sappy places ::;iloilid ue gil-en a good for OU�dOO1· as well as interior

good coat of shellac. In all cases the work, For very quick-r1rying 1':11'

foundation should be a priming cout of lIbh{'s, snch liS shellllc, t.his ,rule docs
white lead and oil to which 10 pel' cellt ,not allow neurly enough t iUle.
oJ' pnle japan drier has been ac1dcll; it '.rinting for Walls
should be mostly uil, \y_ith very little
lead. 'rhe drier is a componnd of lead Many homes, espel'ially ill the coun·

or maganese or uotll, eupable of absorb- try nre being relllodl'led, and the mOl'e

ing oxygen from the ail', and in this modern and l1Iore sanitlll'Y method of

manner pass it over to the oil in the having the walls tinted directl�' on the

paint, for it lIlust be understood that pll1'ster ruther thall papered, are being
oil dries, not by enlpornt'ion, but by followed, Olel plnsterpd wulls lllay be

the llbsorption of oxygen from the ail', given a coat of priming and then

and uniting chemically with it so us painted as if they were nny other kind

to make a new material, whiCh is not of prepared surfllce, Very often a

a liquid, but is a tough, leathery solid, coat of sizing or thin glue solution is

which weighs from one·fifth to one- used for a priming coa t. Sizi,ng is

fourth more than the oil from which it made by soaking a pound of glue in

was made. cold water overnight. Tn the morning
'Vben this rapid-(lrying primary coat the water is poured off, und enough

is dry, all nail holes and crevices boiling water I1dded to the glue to

should be puttied up ; the best putty for mnke a gallon. If stirred illllllediu tely,
this purpose being made by working the glue will dissolve readily, �'o this

dry white le'ad into a paste with oil is added 2 to 4 ounces of Ilhnu prev
lmtil it is of the propel' consistency, iously dis;;ol "eel in hot \Va tel'. Ma ny
when it will dry very quickly and very
hard, It shoulel be applied with n

bardwood paddle or sputula' rather
than a steel putty knife, for the steel
is likely to scra tch 01' mal' the finished
woodwork so that the scratches might
show,

First Full Coat
After this, the first fnll cant is lenll.

oil and turpentine. 'rhis mny be Illucle

by tbinning paste lead with a niixture
of equal parts oil anel turpentine:
which will dry quieldy to a hard "flat"
surface to which the next coat ,I'ill
adhere.
'l'lle H('xt coat should hllve two·thin]::;

as lUuch turpentine iil i� as the pre·
cedillg, IlIl(1 the final ('on t should lin \'e
no turpentine at nil. If t'here is any
gloss when the next to thp last coat is
fully dry, it mnst: be rellloved hi ruh·
bing lightly with snllclplllwr 01' ('111'1('(1
hair. If the enamel pn i II t is to be llscd
for the finish, the secorl(1 filII coa t is

sandpaperNI to produce II smooth Sllr

face, over which the ellamel is flowcd'
on in a full coa t. For extra good \\'01'1;:
tbis coat of enamel Illay be sam1pnp
ered aHer it has hp('ome quite hn I'll
and another COllI'. of enamel applied.
[If so desired, this enamel finish cun

be left with its full gloss, 01' it lDay be
worked to a dull fla t sl1l'fnce with

contact. A very simple home test for
varulsh may be made by varnishing' a
hoard with some of the varnish uuder
test and allowing a wet sponge to re,
iuu i u 011 the surface over night. If
rho vurnished surface is bright and
cleu r the next moruing, the vuruish
muy he ",a'rely judged of good quality.
However, if it has turned white under
the sponge, it is an indication tha t the
vurulsh has' absorued water, and if the'
spot-rerun ins white af ter drying out, ,it;

"

shows that something has been dl-i;,-,;
sol ved out hy the wa ter. Such II var-'
II ish should 1I0t be used for woodwork
uhout n house.

How to Apply Varnish
Vu ru ish should he put on in a thiu

coat and mpidly brusheel out; if it is
of good flowing quu lrty and rlnes not
set rupidly. it is usual to brush it on
with the grain of the wood. then ('r08S
brush it, aud agu ill brush it with the
grain. III th ls way'illcquaiities in the
coat are obl+teru rod and a fine uutf'orm
film is the result. Ope-n gru lucd woods
such as ou k, chestnut or ash requrre
the gru in filll:'ll with what is known 'as
a tlltcr. This filler ami n nv stu ill may
be nppl red ,simultaneously to the deal'
wood lifter which it is really for, va r

painters also ntld 4 ounces of soap,
n ish i ng. Greu tel' CCOIIOIllY will result

f'tukcd lip to db"ol\'e ronrl llv. When if a cout of oil is used before the first

this iuixture is cold it is reudy for use
con t of varnish, but this too often dis

u nd is applied to the plaster wlth a
colors the wood. When the first var-'

hrush. It shnnld be 01' a thin gela- uish con t is llr,\' 01' usually after five
tinous cnnslstoucv. �illce gille'" will or six dar.' it ninv be rubbed with
differ souu-whu r, it 1I111V lip too t hick. curterl hail' to I'CIIlOH' the gloss u nd the
but tan be tliluncd by' merclv adding second eou t npplil'l( a nrl n-eared in a

cold water. 'similar mu nner. The third coa t is
usun llv the tuushlng ton t 'nnd Illll.\: be

Handllng New Plastered Surfaces· left glossv 01' nHI�' he rubbed to n dull
New plnster is alkaline and very flat finish with pllllfice lUld wa!,pr" In

likely to utt'ack paillt. so it is lUuch rubhing with pUlllice, care must he ,ex

bettel' to let a Ill'\\' wu 11 stu lid for a erc:isc(1 tha t th(' VHrn ish con t is not
year befol'P pailltill� it at all; I,llt if rubbed 1;hru. A hie'a\';\: piece of felt is
lleeessary, to paint' it at ollce, the pla,,- wet with \\'l1tpr alld clipped into a box,
tel' should he ,gi\'(:n a cout of strollg of .lHIlilice alld the vltrnished sllrlillee
alulll nIHI ,"oup sb:ing. "'hen this is rnhbed with long even strokes. This
ell'y, it shoulll be SlHlllgt'd off LJefore' is \\'Hshed off with a sponge all(l ex

pn illting'. alliinI'd fron'! tiiue to tillle dl1rinl� the
Since YaTnish pIny::; snch an impor- operation,

tnnt part in interim finishing, it is In refinishing an old varnished Sl.1r
es�entinl that it be given sOllie consid- fnee it is essential' 'that all ·the old
eration in an article of thi!:i nature. val'llish be removed before the new
VUl'llbh is made from certnin gUlllS fini8h is put. on. Tid .. may be done
Ilnd ro<>in�. mixed with linseed oil and with sandpapel' 01' sOllie such abrasive
drier of sOllie SOlt, Usually varuishes mnterial. or the varnish may' 'be blll;ned
lIrc tl1inllcll out with turpentine. i'ury- off with a gasoline tOl'ch. In this lat
ing alllllunts of oil addcd to the rosins tel' opel'lltion care must LJe exereised.
make va l'llishps of different kinds; howe\'er, so that the varnish is merely
used for flifferellt pnrpo:;es. One of Illelted to such astute thut it cun be
half oil nlld half rosin makes a very s(,l'aped off with a putty knife. Other·
lIright and hu I'll furniture varnish, wise it Illa�' ignite and cause dark
whHe' olle with three parts of oil and pa tche;;. 01' the wood itself llla�' even
olle pHrt I'osill 1lI1l·kes an elastic, dlll'- be burucd. There Ilre also certain
able \'aruish, good for ol.1tdwll' use, hut liquid vamish removers now 011 the
which will dry too' slowly for indoor lllarket which are somewhu t expensive,
use,

.

uut very effective. They are usullily
It is essential that'a varnish for in- composed of acetone or benzol aQil

terior use be durnhle and not nffected soften the old vurnish so that it ma'y
h.v Wll tel' with whi(,h it lllUY come into be readily scraped off in rolls with 11

putty knife, After the use of these
paint and varnish removers. the sur

face should not be immedia tely re

painted or varnished, but should be al�
lowed to stand exposed to the ail' for
ti('verul days at lenst.

:Finishing the Floors
For finishing floors, in generaL paint

perhHps makes as �00(1 a finish as [lilY·
thing, nnd the best paint to use is Olle

hn ving un'ela"tk val'liish vehicle, as it
is essential that flool' paint dry hard
and quiekly. No rosin varnish shoulcl
be used in floor paint, but ratller a

good grade of vurnish Illude hy ndding
abont 25 gallons of oil to 100 pounds
of l'Ol'i II ,

1"01' filli"hill� ha I'dwood floors there
nre three standard finishes rec'ogllized:
\'11 rllishing. shellacing a Ild \Yaxin:.\'.
Good flool' varnish i,s Illade by

adding 18 gallons of oil to 100 pounds
of rosin. This is applied directly to

the wood after it hus been treated
with a filler, 01' it nlllY be applied with
out a filler, in which event the first
cout will soak well into the wood,
Shellnc is easily Ilpplied, and espe

ciullv if white Rhpllnc is' used, this
Illl'tl;od causes less discoloration, of the
\\'oml thall nny othel'. It dries very

I'upirlly, but is not so durable as a

�ood oil va l'I1ish finish,

By Frank A. l\1eckel

B,'ery Good (�urm Sholll<l Have" {)omfortubl" 'Dwelling' "'Ioiclo Shollid be
Ii'ept '\'eU 1'"lllted lII,d Equil.[.ed with i\(ode"11 C:oll,'enicnees.

'1'1.e Floor .. , Stnlrways, und .<\'II \\'ood \Vork SI10Uld be Stnl ..ed nnd 1;'1,,"<1••'<1

Pl'i)perly While Walls and Ceiling Should be Approprlntely Paper"d.
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WHEN SELDEN determined on that manufacturing
policy they turned at .once to standard features of

proven dependability and built their product
around the quality and performance of such time

tested parts as Tirnken-Detroir Worm Drive Axles.

Fifty-five leading American motor trucks sub

scribe to Tirnken - Detroit correctness in design
and durability in service.

Abbot & Clydesdale Kissel Nelson & Standard

Downing ·Denby Kleiber LeMoon Sterling
Acason Diamond T Koehler New England, Sullivan'

Ace Dorris Lewis-Hall Oneida Tcgetmeier &

Acme Fageol Locomobile Paige-Detroit Reipe
"Ahrens-Fox Federal Maccar Parker Tower

Armleder Garford Master Sandow Ward-Laltrance

Atterbury G.M,C. Michigan *Seagrave Walker-Johnson
Available Gary Hearse Selden White Hickory

Brinton Hahn Minneapolis Sen-ice Witt-Will

Brockway
-

Hendrickson Moreland
,
Signal Wilson

Chicago King-Zeitler National Southern .Frollt A.\'/Cj'

THE TIMKEN -DETROIT AXLE COMPANY

, Detroit, Michigan

TIMKBN·
DBTaOIT

AXLBS
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Senator Capper"sWashingtonComment
A Careful Review of the Lntsber ,Silfl1.ati.(l;;E), the New Railroad Bill, Benefits

_

For Soldiers., D'(11!Jlight L.Q/I»J find[ Ql'll.01 Importoat Matters

THE
INCREASING price .of Ium- soldier benefit Iegfslatlon has been on reason the' farmer has remained the' , Y.ou are right when y.ou say the

ber thruout the United States is the ground .of its cost, _ '1'hat is an Im- under dog' is because he failed to or- great Bolshevlkt are these profi-
bringing complaint from every pontant item, to- be sure, especlilll)'l gantae- and ee-operate and work as a teers without conscience and with-
quarter and there is much dis- when. the fact that more than 4 mtllton unit for those things. that . farmers . in-

-

out satiety.
pule as to the cause. It Is contended, men saw. senvice in the Great War. But dlvid�ally,· want and need. Co-opera- That is the letter of an honest as
en the one hand; that the price has a great country that was able tQ spend tlon and organtzatton are the roads- to. well as an intelligent man. He does
doubled because . of the decreasing. tim- fr.om/SO mlllton to 40" mtllion dollars 11 attainment- for the farmer and wlien not fail h) see the evil of the pyramid
ber supply, and, on the other, that day in the closing days otthe war. mat the producers of the land are organized Ing of prices. He is not blinded by the
there is abundant timber ror, the.. needs. was able to lend. many. billfons of dol- ,they will find that they will be lis- fact that a part of the toll taken from
.of the nation f.or at least 50 yeaT&, and. lars to Europe and' 2 blltlons of dol- tened to by- Congress and all branches- the consuming public is passed on to
that· the ·high price is chiefly' due to lars to t.he ruUl'tlads, and which still .of, the government, I, am. glad to see the producer, tho it is the lesser part
the fact that the timber of me country' feelS. rich enough to- permtt Europe, to- signs of; (fec.ided progress- in that db of the toll . ot course, the manutactucer-
has passed Into a few hands. . withhold a third of a blllion dollars rection. Local farm organlzatlons and' retaining tor himself the llon's-share,

M.ono I
-

F r t l.andi due- in. interest on the money sent. indi:vidual farmers. should be more ae- If President Wils.on sincerely deslues-po y m .0 es It.. abroad for loans, surely is rich enough tive in' making known their wishes: in' t.o bring down the cost ()f' living . one

_

In support .of the latter contention it to pr.ovlde for. the men. who did the the waY'·.of leglslatlon ..
- of his first acts should be to make it

lS pointed out that ,l.�02 owners eon- fighting; even tho- the sum required impossible for the sugar manufac-
trol more !han_ 7.'J nlll�lOn acres of tor- appears to be stupendous, No one in The Sug� Situa.tion., tnrers, whether they make sugar from

,,_ es� l!lnd m t!Ie. United States. In this Oongress is stronger for. economy. the cane in Louislane . or. from: beets.MIchigan 5 mllllon a��es are hel� by than I am, but I believe that a country 1t is to be hoped that President-WU- in C.ol.orado· or· elsewhere, to .. continue tp32 owners. In Loulsiaua 6 millton that will not try to do justice by its son, now that he has taken charge' .of' gouge and prof-iteer the pubIi'c as has
acr��. are. held: by 27 owners, In- the fighting men" is in a bad way; I am affairs' orstate in person, will proceed. been done during. the present season.Pacific N.orth,":est' three owners hav:e: sure America has not yet come, to any to carry' out his pledge to the ra llroad

,
more than () mIlIi.on �cres.- . such pa,ss. I shall do all I. cam to pro- w.orkers, to cut the c.ost .of living.' 1. For National PhysicaJ:- EducationIn .o�der t.o ascertum the exact facts m.ote soldier: benefit legislati.on. t.old in_ a letter several weeks ag.o how
rega]'(11l1g the lumber supply .of' the' the President by .overruling the pru- Last week l' intr.oduced a bill pr.o.-
country'. I recently intr.oduced and' had Railroa'd Bill Passes- posal .of' Mr, Zabris)de, president of viding; f.or." a' plan .of' natl.onal physical
passed in the Senate a res.oluti.on ('aU- the Sugar Equalizati()ll B.oard, f.orced edul'llti.on. Rep:.;esentative Sime.on D.
ing .on the Secreta:.ry .of Agricultulle. f.or Acti.on t.o return the railroads t.o the the·sugar c.onsumers .of America t.o I!llY Fess.ot Ohi.o. f'Ol'mer president .of Oher-
a rep.ort .on the f.oll.owing p.oints: management.of their .owners. with alm.ost a billi.on d.ollars m.ore f.or _the lin (wllege. intr.oduced the same bill in

1. The facts as to the depletion of timber. str.o .. g g.oVerlimental c.ontr.ol and super- sugar they consumed. this year than. the H.ouse, This measure; if'it becomes
\J':1?t:doO�ta��8� other forest resources In the visi.on, has been taken. s.o far as C.on- they w.ould have had t.o pay had Mr. ·a la,w, will give the youth .of'the c.oun.

2, Whether. and to what exten.t. this af· gress is c.on<!erned. When the C.onfer· Zabriskie's advice been f.oll.owed, I try-girls as well as b.oys-m.ost .of the
fe��\..s��tlr�:s��! eh,:g�rt c��t 1��b�;-tJ:���;d. ence C.ommittee .

.of H.ollse and Senate also t.old hew the L.ollisiana sugar' benefits claimed' f.or military training
Izes our domestic industries,

_ finally reached, an agreement .on. the pla·nters ,were permitted by the United, with.out the insidi.ous undesirable ef·
to 4'ln';Yr��;�e�h�hi�0';�.!'�[::�o�e��et��'?ne�����· measure, each house took but a single States Att.orney General' t.o sell their fects .of c.ompuls.ory military training.
In timberlands a·nd the manufacture of lum- day in ad.opting the rep.ort and thus cr.op at 18 cents a p.ound, an unhenmd It is not intended . .of c.oUl'Se, as a

::�·tr��i�ntoexr:.r:.t h���errarf��tBifo:U,i,�/�t: pa!'lsing the bill, As· this is written the .of"pI·ice. N.ow I have infOl'mati.on from substitute f.or universal military train·
tect the publlc welfare, measur� is in the hands .of' the 'Presi- a sligar beet gr.ower in C.ol.orad.o .oft a·- ing, I am .opp.osed t.o that. whether

dent and while there are rumors he- 2 cent advance a p01lnd for beet' this physical educati.on hill bec.omes aPr.ofiteering in Lumber
may vet.o it, I cann.ot believe he will sligar, which is c.onfirmed by printed law 01' not. But I reea U that General'

I, understand that the inf.ormati.on exercise his vet.o p.ower t.o und.o w.ork figures in the Denver newspapers, "'ood .once said that 75 per cent .of thefr.om which this rep.ort can be c.ompiled that the leaders .of. C.ongress ha-ve spent and which bring the additi.onal fact- men summoned t.o military service
is already in possession .of the F.orest many m.onths in perf.orming. _

that this advance was auth.orized. by were defective physically in some re-
Ilervice and the Department of Agri� The s.o-called guaranty, which at Att.orney General Palmer. - spect .or. .other. -This is a c.onditi.on t'hat
Culture .or is readily .obtainable. When w.orst c.ontinues f.or but tw.o years, is Who Gets the Benefits sh.ould be remedied regardless of t'he
the report is made t.o the Senaie we tile .ost .ob' t' II f t f tl COtnt' 'l't I' ,m Jec l.ona ) e ·ea ure 0 Ie But t.o sh.ow wh.o benefits by Mr. 1 ry s mIl ary po ICY.sh.ould have a basis .on which t.o figure t

-'

d b t· 't l'measure 0 my mill, 11 m 1 s m.o( 1- Palmer's pel'mitting the beet sugar More Than Mere Exercisewhat may, be d.one with reference t.o fied f.orm 't d'd t t
.

tile increasing p!'ice .of lumber and as .

1 I n.o wa�r�n me �n mallufa.cturers t.o g.ouge the' public, I Physical educati.on means· more than
t I f t t' 1" ?pp.osmg � mea.sure that m. the m.am wish t.o qu.ote fr.om the letter .of my. mel'e ex-el'nl'se, It em·lJI'anelS', adeqllateo • .our genera re .ores a IOn p.o ICY III IS along ght I d 1 h 11 I . � �

the future. _

'
.

1'1· meso an W HC WI. -

sugar beet gr.owing friend, W, A, M.ac- supervisi.on .of the health and phYSical
Every day brings me additi.onal evh

believe, .opera.te t.o the �dvant�ge .of all Phers.on, .of. Kamal', C.ol.o. Mr. 'Mac- conditi.on gf the children and practicall
dence that -there has been the i'ankest �he �.oIlle·d' ":hed l?.o;ern!fl�llt tr�as�Ul Phers.on has gr.own beets since the su- instrncti.on in the prilldples .of health-
k· d f f't

. .

h 1 b
.

as ee� lame .0
_

mi lOllS ?, .0 -

gar factories· in Col.orad.o began t.o .oI!'. ful living, III the bill referred t.o pr.om .0 pr.o l' eermg m t e um er m- lars �veIY m�nth, t.o I,�ep the rmlr.oads erate, Here is an extract fr.om his· visi'-'n I'� ma(Ie tllat cer·tuI'n I'Aqlll'r'e-dusti·y. Alm.ost everyone in c.ontr.ol rt nn g Th b II 11 t 11 th t
0 � .

�
,

of' timber lands .or lumber mills in
1 In. IS I WI S o.P a a. letter: ments mus't be met by the states be-

the last year has made a f.ortune. It Basis f.or Regulating Rates Beet sugar returns f.or C.ol.orad.o f.ore federal assistance can be given.
is up t.o the g.o.vernment t.o see that The s.o-called guaranty. .of 5% per f.o�· the _yea� 191()': The. state is ,expected t.o estllbl�sh
the c.onsumer gets a square deal and cent is n.ot actually a. guaranty. Any GI.oSS returns for beet phy.slcal educatIOn '.on

.
a, st.atewlde

the inquiry I have started in the Sen- deficit in railr.oad earnings in the fu- �ugar ...•.....,' .•.. $50,000,000 baSIS. The wh.o�e plan IS .optlOllal s.o

ate is a m.ove in that directi.on. ture cannot be made up from the pub. Pald t.o the gr.owers .... 20,000,000 far as each st�te IS ,c.oncerned, Englal!d
lic treasury. It is merely a basis .of and France. III spite .of their strlllt-

rate-making. the Interstate C.ommerce Abs.orbed by m-anufac· eu£'11 financial condition, are said t.o
-

.

C.ommissi.on being directed t.o establish turers , $30,090.000 have. taken �teps t.oward, the establ�sh-
such rates as will "as 'benrly as pos.

An average .of' 2 milli.on d.ollaTs ment of ulllversni ph�'sIcal educatIOn.
sibJe" enable the railr.oads t.o eai'n such each f.or the 15 sugar beet fact.ories
a per cent. And this is t.o be earned, in C.ol.orad<;>.
not

.
.on watered 'stock but .on the real These figures were supplied by

value .of the property. This is t.o be the beet sugar manufacturers, and.
determined by the Interstate C.ommerce d.o n.ot .overestimate the gr.oss re-

C.ommissi.on, which has dealt' fairly turns t.o the manufacturers n.or

with the public in the past, and which underestimate the am.ount paid the
I think can be depended .on tQ d.o like- gr.owers.
wise in the future.

. ,Investment by gr.owers
The bill �s intended t.o pr.ovide the -land and plant, con·

thing the pe.ople m.ost want in c.onnee. servatively estimatedl.$45,OOO,OOO
ti.on witb the railr.oads-m.ore and- bet. Investment by beet su-

ter facilities in the way of l.oc.omotives, gar manufacturers-
cars, additi.onal trackage and increased 15 fact.ories 15,000,000
equipment; in other w.ords, better-servo The .original c.ost of these fac·

ice, and that is what m.ost c.oncerns the t.ories did not. exceed 1 milli.on d.ol·

public at this time. lars each amI there has been 15
years' depreciati.on written off.
The lab.or in�estment is in pr.o·

porti.on t.o the capital investment in.
each case. The risk is entirely
with the gr.owers.

The Price .of Beets
The manufacturers c.ould have

paid $15 a ton for beets for the
1919 crop and yet paid handsome
dividends; .or, what wOllld have
been lJiuch. better, kept the pricft
.of sugar within reas.onable limits.
January 20 it was allllollilred

that the beet sugar manufacturers
w.ould pay $1 a' t.o11 additional f.or
the 19W cr.op, maldng $11 a t.on.
This l.ooked generous, but at the
same time the manufacturer is al·
l.owed an additional 1% cents a

pound f.or his sugar, This' gives
the manufacturers ab.out 5 milli.on
d.ollars in Col.orad.o, .of which the
grower gets ab.out 2 million· d.ollars.
Where will we st.op in all this?

BonUs for'" Soldiers'

N.ow that the railr.oad bill, which
was the m.ost pre'ssing piece of legisla
ti.on bef.ore C.ongress up t.o the first .of
March, is .out .of the way, indicati.ons
are tbat attenti.on is t.o be given' t.o
bonus legislati.on f.or the soldiers, I
think there is n.o questi.on that the Re·
publicans, wh.o are in control of b.oth
ll.ouses, will f.orce thru s.ome kind .of
sold·ier benefit legislati.on, alth.o there
is great difference .of .opini.on as t.o the
character .of. that legislati.on.
The· .officers .of the American Legi.on

lla.ve g.one .on rec.ord in fav.or .of a $50
b.ond f.or each month .of service .of s.ol
dii!i's, sailol's and marines in the war.

Other service men prefer a system .of
IOBns t.o servil-e men which will enable
them t.o buy a home .or farm either in
town 01' c.ountry. An .out and .out cash
b.onus is ·favored by mnny .of the
y.ounger men, especially those wh.o are

D.ot man'ied and wh.o reside in the
cities .of the m.ore popul.ous states,
which supplied great numbers .of men,
such as Massachusetts, New Y.ork and
P"nnsylvania.

Views of Service Men

Daylight Wasting Law

Farmers Must Orga.nize.

Daylight wasting (miscalled Day
light saving) we have always with us;
like Ba.nqu.o's gh.ost it will n.ot d.own.
Even th.o this iniquit.ous law was re

pealed by the present C.ongress that
even went the length .of' passing it
.over the President's veto, a new bill
similar, t.o the law repelJ led has been
introdul-ed in the H.ouse by Represen�
tative O'C.onnell .of New Y.orlr, This
means, I snpp.ose, that sooner .or In-ter
we must make the fight all .over again,
The O'Connell bill is !;lacked by. the

.office f.olk and pleasure seekers .of
Eastern cities wh.o desire t.o get out .of
their .offices an h.our eurlier s.o as t.o
have that much m.ore time .on the golf
links and the tennis c.ourt .or in aut.o
m.obillng. New Y.ork and Pennsylvauia
already have the clo('k-changing 1M,s,
but in .order t.o change their clocks
they have t.o get .out .of line with the
rest .of the country unless the�' ('an

force their system .oil the wh.ole country,
S.o, reganlless of the Heeds

.
.of the

farmer .or of the workers in t.oWIl, they
are again attempting t.o foist this in
t.olerable system .on the pe.ople .once

m.ore. Farm 'f.olks better let. their Con
gressmen kll.ow that they will not- stand
f.or the re�stablishment' .of' this day
light-wasting system that w.orked such
hardships .on the producing_ secti.ons .of
.our �an� .Il�'.

l...VYy��.

I attended an interesting meeting .ot
farm .organizati.ons last week, presided
over- by Charles S. Barrett. president .of
the National Farmers' Uni.on, Recently
enc.ouraging signs have appeared .of the
determina ti.on .of the farmers .of the
c.ouiltry t.o .organize m.ore th.or.oiy and
f.orce on C.ongress and public .opini.on
generally. c.onsiderati.on .of their pl:Ob-·
lems. Activities.of the Grange, the
Farmers' Uni.on, societies .of equity, the'
Farm C.ongress. the Farm Bureau and
similar .organizati.ons, functi.oning thru
the Nati.onal B.oard .of Farm Organiza
ti.ons and their individual national .of-·
ficers, indicate that the producers as
a class are at last awakening t.o the
need .of c.oncerted acti.on. I am in
hearty sympathy with this m.ovement·
'and shall d.o my best t.o encourage the
pu.ll-t.ogetber spirit am.ong farmers. The Washington, D. C.

I have had letters fr.om service men

falV.oring all these different forms .of
benefit legislati.on for service men.

Many soldIers fr.om c.oUJ:,!try districts
fav.or some s.ort .of fi land settlement
measure, but talting c.ountry and t.own
together the maj.ority is f.or an out
right b.onus, either in cash .or b.onds.
I am sure Congress wi.ll be-guided "Very
largely in this matter by what the serv
ice men tl�mselves desire and I urge
them t.o make their wishes known,
What .opposition has appeared t.o
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Power and Light
with the Quiet Knight �.

A Complete Electric
.

Light
and PowerPlant for Farms

WITH th is simple, easil y in-
stalled plant,' farms can now

have the-comfort and convenience
ofbrilliant light in houseand build
ings. Its abundant power saves

time and labor on-many of the tire
some daily tasks.

. Willys Light is economical,
easy to operate, and dependable at
all times, It is builtby theworld's
largest manufacturers of motor car
starting, lighting and ignition sys
tems-a convincing ·guarantee of
quality. . -

Desirable Territory for Dealers Available
Brofar Willys Light & Power Co., 318 S. Summit St .. Arkansas City, Kan.

Grund Island Willys Light Co .. Glover Bldg., Grand Island, Neb.

Killy & Noyes, 316 S. 19th St., Omaha, Neb.

Ml l ls Farm Light CorporatIon, Gordon, Neb.

Springfield Willys Light Co .• 451 St. Louis St., Springfield, Mo.

P. D. Whitaker Ranch Light & Power Co .. 1516-17th St.. Denver, Colo.

Kansas City WIIlys Light Co.. % Coca Cola Bldg .. Kansas City, lifo.

ELECTRIC AUTO·LITE CORP.,WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION, TOLEDO, 0., U. S. A.
Dis',,,' Offices in Spokane. Den�N. Minneapolis. SI. Louis, Detroit. Sl'l'Qe1I$,. Philadelpbia., Dallas. A'lanta

The air-cooledWillys.Knigllt sleeve-valve engine burns !cerosene, gasann, ii
distillate. II operates quielly, cranks, runs and slops ilself. ConlinuotU""

.

only improves its action•

•The Willys-Knight Sleeve-Valve Engine
,

.

\
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The Adventures ·o{· the Hoovers
Ma Hoooer Still Seeks Tnformation=But Doesn't Seem to Get YerirMucli

Houieuer, Buddy's Complexion Seems to Mark -Him as the Yiciitn

BUT BUDDY I-{ASNY
PROFl)5E:.D,-AND J.lf:.'�
T'-IE:- ONLY ON�
--rHAI ]1ATCWf::.S
My'COMPLtXlON !
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A 'Hotbed, For Every Garden
Get Ready Now to Start the Early Plants

BY S. W. BLA.CK

A Hotbed of TIlls Kind Is Easily lUncle. The Snsl1 Should be A\,ranged So

Thnt It Call be Raised 01' J,owered as !\Iay be Necessary.

NOW
IS the time for making prep

nratton to start plants for trans
fe1'l'iilg to the open ground later.

'I'hero are several good methods, any
one of which will give good results if
followed out properly. One plan often

tried by me is thru the use of fla ts.
These are prepared in the following

manner: Boxes are used <tba t are of

proper depth and size to be bandied

easily,. Store boxes are good. If not
of tlie propel' size they may be cut
down or built up to suit the user. If
it becomes; necessary to make flats

make them 24· inches square by 4
inches deep. When these are filled

with earth they are not too heavy to
he handled easily. Bore holes in the
bottom of the flat for drainage and
coyer the holes with pieces of crock

ery. Fill the box to within 1 inch of
the top with good earth such as would
be. suitable' for gardening. Always
avoid the use of fresh manure as it
will be likely to cause damping off of
the young, tender plants.

'

Cover Seed Carefully
After the ea rth has been firmed

down property, the soil may be marked
off and planted with tbe kind of seed
to be used. Cover the seed according
to size. about two and a half times the

largest diameter. In wetting down the
flat after planting, care should be
taken not t6 flood the soil or wash the
seed out of the ground. /A fine spray
will give the best results. When the

plants have come up and put on two
or three uew leuyes they should be

transplanted into another flat or into
the .cold rrame where they will become

stocky and may be hardened oft pre
paratory to being transplanted to the

open ground.
There are three forms-of the hotbed

that may be used, either one of which
will be satisfactory anti differ only in
the mn teriu l and loca tlon. ,

I will describe the simplest fOr\n
first. This one is made on the top of
U manure pile. If the manure is fresh
and well packed. it wilt' provide the
bottom hea t necessary tor early plant
ing. Decide on tlu:f size of the frames
01' sash that you are going to use and
the length of the box and cut your.
lumber accordingly. 'I'he, frames that
we fire using on our betls are 36 by 72
inches aud we find them very handy.
'Ye use them in strings of from foul'
to 10 sections to the bed. After
the bed is made and the soil is placed
and well packed. it is well to allow the
heat to run down to not more than 85
or DO degrees before the seeds are

planted. After the seeds have sprouted
the sash should be lifted each warm

day to permit ventilation. As soon as

tlte plants are transplanted to the cold
frame and have become 'thoroly 'a t
home in their new position, that is,
11<1 ve formed a good root system, hard
l'llillg off should be started and kept
lip religiously until the plants are

l'l'ally to go out into the open ground.
\\'hu t is meant by hardening off. is to

opell up the sash when the weather is
tool and permit it to remain off unless

freezing weat\ler is the rule. Cabbage
('\'(,11 may be left' exposed when the

tempera tme is below freezing if the

hardening process has been conducted

gradually. Care should be exercised
not to water the plants too much. A
thoro wetting once a week is usually
�llfEicient. If kept too wet, fungus dis
ca�e� are likely to occur.

Instead of building the bed 011 a

manure pile a pit is dug in the ground
of sufficient size and depth to accoui

nioda te yoill' hothed. Tlle bed should
be loca ted in a place where the drain

age is good. preteraulr in a sheltered

spot. behind some building or in the'

protection of a stone or tight board
fence. The - pit may be dug long
enough to use the number of frames
or sash deslred and about 20 Inches
deep. The -sides of the pit may be
walled up with lumber so that the box
will stand 30 inches at the back and.
as indica ted above, 20 inches at t,he
front. The slope of the bed should be
toward the south. Put in fresh horse
manure and tramp it down all over

equally until it is about 8 inches deep.
Over this place 4 inches of good garden
soil and after the hen t has run down
the seed may be planted. Manage as

indicated above.

Concrete Pit Hotbed
The foregoing plan may be modifled

by making a concrete wall in place of
the boxing.' ThIs will aecessltate the

building of frames in whleh to pour
the concrete, Aftet· the walls hav..
hardened the lumber may be used for
other purposes. The concrete hot bed
will cost considerably more than the
one made of boxing but it will last
much longer and is so much easier
hea ted and reta ins the hea t so much
better that it, will amply repay tbe ad
ditional cost. The following sugges
tions should be kept in mind:

.

1. A hotbed should be banked up all
around with dirt Ol' manure to hold
the hea t and to keep out the frost.

2. A good sprinkling pot is neees

r.nry with which to water the plants.
3. Mats made of pa pel' with a cover

of cloth are nocessnrv with which to

cover the beds during prolonged and 1
severe cold spells. From six to eight
thicknesses of paper will be sufficient.

I4. Be sure to mark in a dear and
definite manner the roil's containing
the different kinds of seeds. Care Ishould also be taken to keep the va- I

rieties separate. I5. Do not be afraid to ventilate

thoroly every mild day. As the plans
get stronger and better able to endure
the cold, let them ha ve it.

6. If you cabbage plants should be

frozen, cover them up and keep them
dark and in a medium temperature

Iuntil the frost is all out and they will
come out comparatively uninjured.
.7. Tomato, pepper and egg plants
are much more delicate and must not

be exposed to such extremes of cold.'
8. Cabbage should be started early

in January if yon expect to catch the

early market. However, if you wish
them for home use there is plenty of

time yet.
I). Flowers that can be transplanted

may be started in a hotbed. This will

give early blooms.
10. Horse manure is much better

than cow manure because it provides
more heat. It should be thoroly wet

aud packed down evenly in all parts
of the bed. Une\'en packing gives rise

to uuequal hea tj.ng and you may thus

destroy somc of your plants. I .

11. Eternal vigilance is the price of Isuccess in raising early plants. '

A cold frame is a hot bed without;
bottom heat and without the sash. It

may he covered with canvas or with
the papel' mats described above, when
the weather is cold. In the case of a

i �'lfMHA "1'1 ?i\,'�!/fI\)jI
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blizzard a 6-1nch layer of' light straw
may, be added. Boards may be laid
aeress tbe top to support tlie matting
and straw. Bank up well around the

'cold frame with fresh manure..

Car, of Farm. Telephones

Abortion is_lura). and denotes a_

down c:ondition of the pita. 0Ipa
StrellQlhen these0lilllll andthe1 will ....
the ravaps of the Abortion serm-

.

KOW.KURE is • mcdiane that .:s.
ditectIy OIl the geaita!1II!Cl diptive .

iPvina them the vigOrof perfecthealth.�
tteated w1Ih KOW.KURE before cal...
do not abort. You ..ve boIb the calf aad
the cow·.healthbyuaiDgtheKOW.KURE
premllive treatmeol.

KOW.KURE ia aloo innlwoYe iD the prenatjoD
.
ud__ of Retained Ahorbidb.s..--.
Buacheo. Sc:oun ...d Mi1kF_. Saldb.rW
dealen and druniata; 60c and $1.20. Wlilo
for &ee book. "The Home Cow Doctor."

_

DIirJ' Allociatioa Co�. LJDCIoaYille" VI.
'

There is no one more dependent on

the telephone than the farmer, except
the farmer's wife. When the telephone
is 'out of 'order both are isolated from
the nearby town and from their neigh
bors, This condition lasts sometimes

for weeks because of lack of knowledge
of how to care for the telephone.
The following simple rules, if fol

lowed, will not take much rime and will

avoid many service troubles.

(1) Keep the telephone clean, In

side and outside. Dust and moisture

permit leakage of current -and make

conversatlou over the telephone less

clear.
(2) Do not remove the mouthpiece

from the transmitter. _ The mouthpiece
is adjusted carefully to feed tbe sound
wa yes .to the transmitter most .effec

tlvely,
(3) Do not leave tbe receiver off

the switch hook. It ruins the dry bat-
teries.

..
-

(4) If the telephone fails to opera te \
satisfactorily do not try to make it
work by jal'l'ing or pounding it. This
will not accomplish the result, and

may make the trouble worse by break

ing some of the delicate parts Of the
instrument.

.

(G) If the ringing generator crank
will not turn easily, do not force it.

It probably is due to a ground connec

tion on the line, and forcing the crank

is likely to injure the generator.
(6) The Ilne should be wetl insu

la ted with gla ss insula tors, should be

kept clear of the ground, and should

LUMBERnot touch branches or leaves of trees. ' ,

'

If these precautions are not taken it
'

,
.

.

will be impossible to talk in wet .KILLWORB:aDdlelieralbulld1q�"

weather,
- 25% OR MORE SAVING,

(7) If you are a subscriber orr a 1"'",,0. Don....en_h..rboyIB.'IIllti',_IIa,.._.
"switchboard line" noy tbe ma .....ge-

lIIIeOIllJ)I.tell.'oI ..hat�oun_.D. te
- " ....., � retum mall w••lIlp q�I�'!.'!I-.r.,,_ �

ment of the central office too small i r'ARMlulS LuM.DIS'R. �O
amount, in addition to the switching 12418 BOYD STREET OIllA.llA.� 1'f1IIBIi
charges, necessary to cover the cost of

maintaining tbe telephone aDd line. It

is wen worth the money as too atten

tion of- a- trained telephone lineman

will make it possible to get good service

at all times.

Stop LosiDg ·tal,es

To Pr�ent orTree;f

_ABORTION

Find Out]
,/

If you suspect coffee is upsetting your
stomach or nerves, don't let the mat

ter run along. Find ou tl Change'
over for ten days to

Instant
Postum

a snappy, invigorating table beverage
made from wheat, with a bit ofwhole
somemolasses. Postum has a delight
ful flavor, much like a' high grade
coffee, but there are no coffee troubles

in Postum.

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek" Micb.
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For IVlore Good Beef
• March 6, 1920.

A Great Increase Can be Obtained in the Carrying Capacity of Kansas Grass
Lands if They are Managed Properlu-

the price of pasture land ad
vances, attention is attracted to
the need for getting more beef
from Kansas grass lauds. Pas-

tures have more than doubled in value
during the last 15 years. 'l'he acre

yield of beef has been decreasing at
an alarming rate dur-ing that time ..

According to the Kansas Experiment
station, from information obtained from
men who have had long experience in

grazing cattle in Kansas, there was an

increase of 72 per cent from uno to
lU14 in the acreage allotted to u steer,
and an Increase of 31 per cent. in the
pasture rent a steer, with a decrease of
24 per cent an acre income. This period,
as everyone knows, was a severe one

for native grasses, and the decrease
since then in the ca rrylng capacity of
the pastures has not been so rapid.
These figures, however, show some

thing of the problem of the pasture
owners of Kansas at this time,

Area of Grazing Lands -

Twenty of the fi2 million acres in
, Kansas are used for grazing purposes.
Altho nearly half the sta tc's acreage
is in pasture lands, little a ttention has
been paid to the develupl ng of any
practicable systems of pasture manage
ment, If pasture lands hud the carry
ing capacity t.h(lY possessed 15 years
ago, it would mean mur-h additional
profit every year. The impor-tance of
working out the best systems possible
is obvious, .

Weeds prohn bly cause llIore trouble
than any other pest tha t hothl'rs Kan
sas pastures, Most of the 'H!Nls tha t
infest the pastnre;; are the annnal and
perennial rllgweeds. The perPlll1ial rag
weed comes np eyery year from long
slender roots 2 to r. inches below the
slIl'hlec', Hagwpells Sl'll1oll1 grow 011

llillsides aud u"ually are fonnd on

smooth and leyel areas which easily
can be gone oyer with a mower.

'l'he best timc to mow these weed� is
in August, aceord ing to It. L. Hensel,
who has charge of the pasture im

provement worl, at the Knnsas State Ag
ricultural college. The I'Ilgwt'l'ds:as well
as other obnoxol1s perennials, bloom in

By R. C. Nichols

A ugust and cutting at this time gives
them a severe setback from which they
euunot recover in time to permit them
to produce another flower sta lk. If
the pract ice of mowing la te in August
is continued for several years, the
weeds will become so weakened that
the grasses will he able to compete
successfully and crowd them out.
Other weeds of lesser Importance,

which occasionally infest pastures are

the iron weed, white and blue ver

vain, prairie catsroot aud sage. These
weeds should he watched to note when
they begin to bloom. As soon as they
hlooui the pasture should be mown

close ly. The plants are then in their
weakest condltlon, tor nearly all the
food material is being used in the
forming of flowers 11 nd seeds, Where
it is Impossihle to mow, late burningn t
intervats of several years may be re

sorted to as a control measure, It is
not udv isahle to burn the pastures very
of'reu at this lu te time, because the
Il'ras�es will he injured.
Sumacs a nd hluekjacks also a re a

problem, e"pedall�' in Southeastern
Kansas, Some pastures are infested
with buckhrush, Sumacs and buck
brush va n he ex terrnlua ted with a

1II0wer, if one 1Il0WS the ground before
the stems hecome ma ture, Arter the
stems reach ma turlty, axes and grub-

bing hoes a re the pffective wen pons,
Blackjacks should not be allowed to

spread over the pastures, Mowing
around the edges uf clumps of timber
every year will prevent their spread
ing, 'I'hey are clifficult to kill ana one
must continue this practice as long as

there are any trees in the vicinity, S,
D. Clugston, a farmer living in Wood
son «ountv. has «len red several acres

of blackjack timber and turned the
la lid into pasture. He removes the
trees by l'\ltting them off just below
the surface. He 11l0WS the land several
times every vear to keep the sprouts
and weeds down, III II few vears the
native grasses will esruhllsh themselves
on the pa tch. and mu ke exc-ellen t pas
ture, As the prive of pasture land nd
va nt-es and the need for more grazing
laud becomes apparent, it. is probable
that most of the hluckjnck land in
I�asterll Kansas will he cleared. MallY
thousand" of ac-res are covered hy this
worthless hlaekjur-k timber. and abo
solutelv no income i:,; derived from it,
Prnct k-a llv all of it would lie excellent
�razing land, if it were «leu red.

Recent experiment" have shown that
where nu t ive grusses are grazed but
lightly f'rnm sprl ng to the ninie the
important, grasses ha ve mil tured their
seeds, which is a hout September 1, and
then grazell sO lu-u vlly Ihllt' prur::il'ally

al! the vegetatlon is removed by earlv
winter, the grass actually shows all
increase in amount, while the unnuul
weeds show v a great decrease, 'l'his
also Is true with the perennial weeds.
Where it is possible to use such a sys
tem, the necessity for making an early
mowing can be overcome and an ill'
creased stand of grasses produced,
A practice thn t is followed by 1lI0�t

farmers is to burn their pastlll�S eurly
every spr-ing. to get rid of tlu- uupu lu
tnhle grass sta lks which grew d nriua
the previous season. 'J'hev have' found
that ca ttle prefer and (10 hetter 011
pastures so treu ted. The yOUIIA' plants
will make II mnre rapirl growth, which
will ena ble thp fa rmer to depend on the
pa srure fill' gru zi ng pu rposes PH 1'1 ier ill
the season than under other coudl t ious.

Results of Burning
Altho better res liltS arc ohtained

earlier in the sell "on on burned over
land, the ult lrua te ef'tec-t on the stand
of grass is hound to he had. Burning
the pastures when they are dry prob
ably has been a hig factor in rlet-reas
ing Ihe amount of' beef produced all
ru-re. If oue will hurn tlw pastures
when the soil is damp the grass will
not he Injured so severely Often burn
ing will (I(,:,:troy the c-rowns of some
of the pia nts, wlrlrh thins out the stand
II gren t lIeal. It makes it much easler
for nhnox lous weeds to get 11 stn rt. The
ultima tp effec't of bnrn lng. t neref'ore,
cannot he otherwise than had for Kan·
sas pllstures, and it i" ndvi�nhlf' l'or
farml'I'S to praetiee hmning ns little
n s po,.:"ihle.

.

MIlII�' other things can he clone which
will help Ihe grass luud", the partlelllar
thiug nl-'('(Iell (I('{lending on loeal eon·
dition", hi 1Il0:';t I'u"es it will pay to
piel\ lip I Ill' 111I)$e slIrfac'e roeks, 'These
roeks ean h(l IIsed for stopping up
dikhes that threaten dumage, 01' for
fixing a harl piec'e of Wild,
Mllny farmers in SOlltheasterLl Kun

sns hll ve fOllnd it pl'aetica ole to reseell
the' pl1st11l'e land, If a smaU patch of
bluestem is ullowed to matllre it ('UII
be 'harvested and seattel'ed ovel- the
field one wishes to reseed,

Potash for the Soil
'The World's Supply of This Very Essential Element Probably Will Soon

be Increased,Greatly, to the Great Profit of Farmers

Q.uullty Anlmul .. lind G,ood Pusture" go 'I'ogether: It I" Ob"lou", That the
Carrying Capnclty of Knnllull Gras" Land Can be Ineren"ed.

By Charles H. MacDowellTHE
dunger t� OUl: agricultural

and 0111' chemIcal mdustry thru

depl'ndenee on an outside sup
ply of potl1�h was emphasized scourings, wood a"hes, certain rocks,

when the WHr started in IH14. Potash sllch us feldspal', leuC'ite and alunite,
is a neees!'<ary element in erop pro- amI other misrellaneolls llIaterials con·
duction and in making important chem· tain potash, It is from these >;ourees
icals, Gerlllnuy hud monopolized potash that our American potash has been
produetion, a IllI, ha ving a monopoly, Jlrodueed,
exeJ'cised it, . It wus easier to buy l'ota'sh in sea water and in lake
than to make amI there was no hrines has come from the weathering
apparent reason why other eountries anll breaking dO\1'n of rocks contllining
shollid den'lop a sourt:e of suppl�" so this element. Rains have leached out
the world took t.he easier way and hus I'he soluble potash and other salts and
paid for it. '

they have heen transportell bS water
In HIO!), American buyers broke the to I'IIC oeean 01' to the lakes in drainnge

(�erman monopoly for some hours and bl1�in;; not l'onnectin),!; with the sea,

made large pl.lrehases, 'fhe German l'ota>;h, to lJe eOllllllerl'ially valuable,
government hroke these (·ontTa('ts. At IIIl1st he water soluhle. It. must not
this time a stlll.ly was mude of the \'lllItaln implll'ities had for crops, To

possibilities of obtaining potash here ohta in commercia I potash from complex
and the Geological Suney and the hrines, evaporation. crystallization and
United �:HnfP;; Depart'mf'nt of Agricul· pllrtial purification lire necessnry,
turc millie ;;onll' illvestigations, In- MAny diffleult. chemical problems are

clividuals also pro>'pected for potash, illyoked in obtaining II usnhle salt from
In Germall3', tllis I'lement i;; found in �Olne of the hrines, Other lake waters
,'eins ,running thl'll rock salt deposits :;imply require evaporation, but much
!lnd at dept'hs ran�ing from 1,500 to wHtpr has to 1)(' driven off and this
4,000 feN, :'\0 deposits of this ehar· lIlellns heavy fnel consnmption, In
:lr'ter have been 1'01111(1 in this rountry, t:rl'ating roeks eontaining potash, both
!iO other sources have been utilized, JlPat ana ehemicllis are needed to re-

'fhe water of certain lakes in Ne- lease the potash ns it is generally tied

hraska, Utah amI California contain lip with silica, Time, money, know how,
potash in solutioll. combilled with other II nrl eourage are required to develop
!'nlts, 'l'he giant sea·weed of the Pa· t'he propel' methods nncl to builel plants
,cific coast i;: a souree of snpply. f'ugn l' la rge l'nough to make any tonnage,
wasle wnters, mola�ses l'e"illnes, \YooIThl'r(' has heen so IIIlIdl IIllcertainty

about everything the last five years
that it is a wonder as much has been
accomplished as has heen.
When it bel'ame apparent. the war

would eontinue for some time, efforts
were made to produce potash here. and
1!)16 found several ventures.under way
and produeing. I was one of the early
producers. In eo·operation with sev·

prill friends, a plnnt wus built. neal'

Marysvale, Ut.ah, to produce potash
from n mineral ealled "alunite." 'fhe
plant began to produce in the fall of
H)]5 and macle a pure sulfate of
potash, It is still going. The product
is superior to any other sulfate pro
duced and Oil acconnt of its purity it
was of gre.lt vulue in solving some of
our early war prohlems.
A chemically pure carbonate of

potash WII": lIlude from it for the pro·
duction of optical ),!;llIss so 0111' hoys
eould see n� fal' n� the Gel'lllllllS, II'ho
had a pl'aetiral monopoly in making
optien I gla ss for rllllg£' fi IIders, field
glasses, gun pointel's and ('l!mpl'as, By
worldng 24 houl's a-duy, a plant I\'as

built within three weeks for the
making of this potash as against an

original estimnte of three months, In·
trieate chemistl'Y was involved ill the
process, liS unusual purity was de·
manded. Permangllnate of potash used
ill the fir"t gas lIla,;ks and other im·

porta nt diem iea I", were made frolll tlJi�
sulfate during the stress of war time�,

Searles La ke, ea lifOI'll ia, IInll HIe
Nebra:;;kll lul,e:'; 1\'('1'1' eurly prollueers,
the la iter beillg the la I'gest single
source of supply, Plants wel'e l'reded
to recover potash from kelp (sea
weed), 'Potash was recovered from
dllst from eement burning, from heet
sugal' waste wliters lind fl'om 1ll0lass(lS
residups. Lake hrilles from Utah ai�o
were utilizpd, The shitles of North
GeOl'gin Hnd the green snnds of New
,Jer:sey were used in }r small way as
raw mu teria I" IIlId now the lew'itt)
hills of MOlltuna nre prodlll'ing potns]!,
ami of n gClOli gl'Ucle, There urI' uimu·
dnnt raw Illllteriul,,:-some fllr all'lI,1'
and ))ome dose to eonsuming centers,
but stahle ('onclitiolls are ne('(lssary if
an Amerlt'an potash indllstry is to Ill�

11eveloped.
The old pota"h fleWs of Gernli1n�'

I\'pl'e H II east of the Hhine, A ll(ll\'
fipld, however, had been opened up ill

AIsaee hl'fore the wur and 17 millc�
\\'('re 111](11'1' conl<trllction ill thn t tel'ri·
tor,Y, Severn I of them, were Ilctuall,V
prOtI ueing, '''ol'k on the unfinished
developments wa:> suspended I\'ith t.11I'

heginning of the war, but output \\,:1';

lllnint!lined at the developed, pr,odu�in�mines, GerlUan�1 has lost this flCl\and, theorpticllily at l(la8t, the potl1;;1
monopoly has heen hrol,en. Prncticall�:
speaking. however, "1 hae me dont,.;·

«('ontinued on Page 3L.)
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n�Goodricl, &fdjustment 'Basis:
Fabric Tires, 6000Miles

Silvenowo.Col'da, 6000Mi!�

..

Why ;�OOODealers
I .

Sell Goodrich.Tires
"The other day I signed up your, or should I sa_y
'our'1920 agreement, and it occurred to me

that you would he interested in my reason for.
arranging to handle Goodrich on a much larger.
scale titan last year.

"It ;s this: I was recently asked why I handled.

(ioodrick tires practicall), to the exclusion ofall
others, and my a1fswer was;

"Because I have not had a Goodrich tire come

hack, and because I belieue they are the hest

proposition on the market today, '�
Very sincerely yours,

.

John E. Dennis.
3083 Main Street, Buffalo,N. Y.

,.

.

IT ISTIllS FAITH inGoodrichTires,Goodrich
methods, and Goodrich help, that has caused

more than 50,000 dealers to featureGoodrichTires.

John E.Dennis says, "/ have not had a Goodrich

I Tire come back."
\

If a tire had come back, he knew fromGoodrich's

clear statement of certified service that his customer

had full protection in the Definite Adjustment
Basis':""6000 miles for Fabric Tires and 8000 miles

for Silvertown Cords.

The nation-wide demand for Goodrich Tires is

proof positive of the soundness and fairness of the
Goodrichmerchandising policy.
Butmore important, theeconomic right of this policy,
and the outspoken, open-handed declaration of it,
have put the purchase of a tire on a firmer founda

tion for dealer and user.

Goodrich
Tires
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OriSina.l.
UghtWeightAll-Purpose Engines

(30&)

CUlbman Light We.ht AII.Purpole Farm Motor. lead
the world in superiorityof design.material, construction and

equipment-no other line of engines built for farm work com-

paring with them.

They Wei,h only 40 to 60 poundl per horaepowe_only about one
third 'aa.much as ordinary farm engines-yet run even more steadily.
quietly and economically.
They do every job that any other engine can do. and many jobs
other engines cannot do.

Equipped with Throttling Governor,Carburetor, Friction Clutch Pulley
and Water Circulating Pump without extra charge.
Writs /0' Book on Light Weight Eniines.
Cushman Motor Work.

814 North 21at S�
Liacola,Neb.

CaUmaa "Don More"
Electric Lirht uel

Power Plut
It does m or e for the
farmer than anll otber out·
Ot-combining bot b an
Eiectrlc LillhtPlant Md a
Portable' H.P. Power
PI.ntin oneoutflt.at prec
ticail,v the cost of an elec-

:!���':: Ial::'��iB ��:W.::�
Engine and Cushman Self
Starter_ Ask tor Book on

LightPlants,

• March 6, 1020 .

!Good Equipment for Farms
Buy Sufficient BuL No Unnecessary Machinery

BY A. C. HARTENBOWER

chinery for taking the place of hund
labor,

•

Even under the most careful uiethous
of operation and good housing, depre
cin t lon is a I ways to be seriously consid
ered in the cost of owning equlpmeut
Tell years is a long time for most ma
chines that are moderately used to do
good work. With some of them, a ma

nure spreader for example, eight yeur�
is a good period of service. 1 said those
periods of service were for well ca red
for machines; not for muclrlues that
are allowed to stuud in the fenee cor

uers, those that are opera ted wtthout
oil, 01' those not kept well repaired.
Probably many furmers do not obtuin
five yea rs of service 011 an .a verage
from thelr machines and they obtain
this only at a high' cost for repairing.
Please do not overlook the very impor-
tant item of depreciation when YOIl
consider purchasing any new equip
ment.
'.rhe question of housing fa 1'111 , ma

chinery has been given much attention
durlug the past few years,. Yet, it up
paren tly has not been as seriously con

sidered as it should have been, I do
not feel that it is' generally profitable
to build anything but the cheapest sort
of bu ildlngs for housiug fa I'm ruu

chinery but I do believe that turuiers
will find it a profitable investment to
store their machinery, 01' at least the
most intricate machines in .bulldtugs of
some sort. Ca re of equipment pnyx,
Rustiug out is a lwuys costly, Not onlv
is it costly from the years of wea l' SIlI'

rifil'ed but also from the lack of pleas
lire in opera UOIl, Yet, I believe Irons
ing would generally pay if the deprecl
atlon from physical causes alone were

considered,
A Farm Shop

One item of farm equipment which is
quite generally overlooked is the fa I'Ill

shop, 'Certainly for anyone who call

afford a farm shop it is a paying prop
osition, It is useful in usiug labor
more ad va n tageously a nd in sa I' i ng
many trips and many delnvs thut 'ill
evitubly coiue from having the f'u riu
tools all over the farm and from g(lill�
long distances to town for lin "illg'
simple repair work done. I feel t hu t

simple blacksmith tools should be ill
eluded in the shop equipment us welt
as the commonly used harness repn ir,

earpcnter, and other generally u";Pfl
farm tools,
Last but not least in the considoru

tion of equipment for the turru is the
farm home, Now-a-days this mutter is

receiving far more considerut iou than

formerty. Yet. in too many cases torlav
any skimping that is done in buyiux
furru equipment comes when the uoerls
of the home are considered,
Furm women a re generally potu tell

out as being much ovcrworkod=-tu racr.
I have heard many tOWI1 women re

mark that they wouldn't live Oil fa rms

because of the "rh-udgery." as thc,v
called it. Cerra ill 1,\', thp fa l'1I1PI"'; wife

MORE FARMERS err in the di-
, rection of providing too much

equipment, especially of farm
machinery, than in providing ·toodittle
equipment. It is common to find on

farms machines that are not used ex

cept occaslonaltz ill yeurs, and -

even

some thu t ha ve occupied storage space
� for years and never have been in op
.eration, Such indulgeucc Iumachinery
I fads is costly without considering the
'interest on the investment and inevi
table depreciation, l.f a farmer cannot
see a definite need for a new machine
so that it may have a chance to weal'
out instead of rusting out, or if he
knows he cannot properly care for it,

i that is, give it storage. provide the
I necessary repairs and oil, and keep the

'Illlachine in good running condition.
then he certainly should think care

- fully before addlng to his equipment.
When to Purchase

! Before any farmer should purchase a
• IH:!IV machine, or, in fact, any kind of
i farm .equipureut, he should 'decide

I whether or not the investment will give

I
him a reasonable return, He should
always remember that there will be
interest on the Iuvestmout, deprecia

I tion, repairs and other care,' storage,
I insurunce, and taxes, Not long ago, I

I
visited a turin where the owner grows
about 15 acres of corn each yeur, or,

perhaps, I should say, plants that acre
age each year, He had a corn binder
in storage, II:very year during the past
five that he had a crop he harvested
his own corn but at an exceptionally
high cost. It would have been far'

I cheaper for him to 11n ve hired the ha 1'

vesting done by his neighbor who, I
learned, would have uudertuken the
WOl'\( each year, than to have owned a

corn binder. In another case that
came under my observa rlon a fa rmer
was hiring his GO acre field of lmfir

I liarvested. He did not own a corn

I binder,
.

Yet, this turmer grew an av
. erage of 50 acres of kafir euch year,
I He would hn ve been far better off if
: he had owned a corn binder and had
put to work some of the horses he was

feeding, I do not mean to state that
under extraordinary labor 01' other con
ditions it muy not puy to own a ma

chine. for doing what is seewingly an

extremely smu ll amount. of work each
year. But generally it is a poor policy.

The Labor Supply
The qnestion of the labor supply is

coming to euter more and more into the
amount aud the kind of equipment that
is needed on the farm, Not only is the
general quantity of available labor low
but also the quality is of tell low, This
point must be most curefulty consid
ered by OUI' furmers=-yes, fa I' more

carefully than it has been in t.he past.
I Hand labor lllay be cheaper but if It is
! not to be hurl, muchlues must be pur
chased in self defense, On some farms

: there is room tor very mu rked Im
.provement ill the lustu lla tlon of ma-

Matac\Jcle '.I'he Fnrllu.o.r Slauuld HU\'e at DeNk in SUlllt� tl.llit·t Plat't.' in \\'hieh to Keel' Hb

Bulletins; Furlll ,Jourlluls, HccortlM autl C01·l'CSI)Out.lence.
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Is entitled to Il convenient, well a r

ranged, and properly equipped home..

She is at least entitled to a kitchen'

equipped with all the labor saving de

vices within her means. This eqUiP-I
ment could include among other things
a kitchen sink; a' power washer. prob
ably operated by a small gasoline en

gine; a wa tel' supply in the bouse, if

only an inexpensive force pump; con

veniences for the kitchen; and so on.

the farmer always remembering that

at the best his wife will have more

work to do than her town sister.

; In the farm home. further, the farm

er will find it to his advantage to

have at least a desk' in which to ke�p
"is papers. Some furm homes boast

an office with regular office furniture,

including an office desk, a typewriter
and table. and a set of letter and card

flles_ Simplicity should. of course.
I

rule here but the men who have in-
I

stalled such equipmeut are strongest in

their praise of its value. I fully real

ize that most farmers cannot take the

time to have ali elaborate system in I
their offices, but I know that many,

many are they who could well afford

to have simple office equipment in

rooms set apart for that purpose. Per

sonally, I do not know what I would do

without my office desk. I find it use

ful almost every day,
Concerning Fads

There are machinery fads as well

as fads in other lines. Some farmers

follow the "styles" in crops and some I

attempt to keep up with all the latest i
frills in machinery. If a farmer of the

present time tries to keep up with the'

styles in machinery he will soon LJe on:
the road to bankruptey. The best plan,
is for the farmer to stay with the old

reliable types of machines. Let the:
other fellow tryout the new inven- i

tiODS. There will always be plenty of

farmers LJuying such machines that

will Dot live up to
_
the Impossible I

claims made for them. Of course.:

where money is no object much recrea-:
tion and interest can be enjoyed by 1
trying out the latest inventions, and,

some will prove practicable, it is true.:
but for the rest of us who must make

the penuies show returns, such amuse-,ment is too extravagant. I

He Used Business Judgment

You will find that the tread
outlasts the tire.

You will find Miller Tires

uniform. Every tire is signed
by' maker and inspector. Both

are penalized if � tire falls

down.
.

New-Day TII'eI
Millers are the new-day tires.

We have spent ten years per

fecting them.

In six years the .demand 'has

multiplied ten-fold. Last year ',$

alone it increased $11.000,000_ ;·4
Just because of the extra mile

age Miller users get.
You should know these tires.

They are saving millions of
dollars to tire users. They are

showing that defects can be,

avoided, and that tires can be .;

dependable.
Test a Miller Tire:

If you buy a new car, insist ;

on Miller Tires. Twenty mak- ':
'

ers now supply them without

extra cost.

HowMany·Miles
From a Tire?

Many large users are mak

ing million-mile comparisons
between all leading makes and

Millers. And Miller Tires are

winning.
Make OneTest

A Miller Tire will show the

maximum mileage under your
conditions.
The mileage will depend on

size, on load, on road and care.

But you will learn what you
should get on your car, and it

may surprise you.

Do you know what mileage
you get from a tire?
... Do you know what mileage
modern tires should give?
If not, get a

. Miller Tire.

Watch the mileage. Compare
it with the tires you use. It

may change your whole idea

on tires.

Twice Better

Miller experts, in the past
few years, have almost doubled

our tire mileage.
In our factory tests, which

are extreme, we average 15,000
miles on Miller Cords, and

8,000 to 9,000 miles on Miller

Fabric Tires.

Countless users, even on

trucks, report 20,000 to 25,000
miles.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO.

Akron, OhiO

50% More Miles
CreeD &: Swett Co. of BOltoa mad.

buadred. of compariloal oa bill carl.
Tbey fouad tbat tire Ulerl. by adopt·
m.Millerl. lauealed their tiro mile

... from 50% to 75%. ADd they
eHmiaated blowouta.

Tread Patented

Center tread Imooth
witb luctioa cUP. for
firm bold oa wet aa

pbaIL Geared.to-th••
Road lide treadl
Dleab like COlli in dirt.

(Continued from Page U,)

I wish to tell you some plain facts

about that irrigation project.
,-

"So fur as wa tel' is concerned, they

have worlds of it under the ditch. The

soil is as good as IIny in the country.

These lire facts which you have been

... told many times over during the last

few days. Now here are some other

facts' which they did not tell you,
"The altitude of that property is

too high. I hu ve seen SIlOW and ice

up there in the shady places as late as

the 'Fourth of .Tuly. I know that k ill

ing frosts sea rcely eyer fail to come

during the last week in August. Those

oats wlrich you sawin the field will

never be hurvested-e-at least not one

chance, out of ten-except as forage.

Those sacks of beautiful potu toes

which you saw were shipped here from

Oolorndo. However, I have seen some

great crops of potatoes grown up there.

That great stand of alfalfa you saw

may he harvested ahead of the frost

but probnhlv 1I0t. Now if you wish to

look at a real pronertv=-" I

"nul' there I' left him," said Henry.
"Somehow I lost all interest in any

thing but getting back to Mollie and

the kuldies."
"When I got back home, sure enough

tile neighbors bngnn calling me up by
'pbone. I surclv ruined Brown's bus

iness in that neighborhood, but what

else could I .do 1"
I

,

millerTires
Now Everywhere Discussed

Cords or FabricsGeared-to-the-Road
R.gialered U. S. PIJU"t Ojfic.

HEAVEN AND HELL I
Bwedenborg's great workr 400 pages, 16 cents postpaid_IPastor Landenberger. W ndsor Piace, St. Louis. Mo. _.roO:> �g��\�hee����d�w!1or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

running ::rear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Write
,

today for free catalog illustrated \n colors.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street. QuIncy, ilL ,

I EvetyFcu-m.N!eds
a COl\Cl-eteMIxer

Do you know that
over 800/0 of the
Ammonia in Ma
nure is Nitrol!en?
A large part is lost by

evaporation, which can

be prevented and the
full fertilizing value of the

manure retained by applying

CoDcrete Improvements have saved money for SO many farmers that
their Sheldon Farm Concrete Mixer has become as important a piece

of farm equlnmentas their com sheller or cultivator. Do away with

the old-fashioned. expensive, back-breaking. unsatisfactory hand and

shovel method. Mix your concrete the Sheldon way and get a uniform

mix every time; lave labor. save time and save the coat of
the SheldoD

on the first job.

Anthrax in Kansas Herds which absorbs and which retains the
Ammonia until it is ready to be used by
the plantsas afood, EverydoJlar'sworth of

Agricultural Gypsum
USED ON THEMANURE PILE
WILL RETURN THREE DOL
LAR'S WORTHOFNITROGEN
TO THE SOIL.
Let us tell you more about it
write today for our booklet.
"AGRICULTURALGYPSUM"
-it's free.
Gypoum aloo promotes growth Bnd
Increases roduetion by supplying
aeutral eul ...ulpbate and .1.0 eel-

��u':io.�trI :g��.,.:�u:��� o.� a���.
pi!Embookl 110 b... AGBICUtTURAL
avcr�� ,OUl' laud-write tor

Carried I" atoclc ..,. ,.., n..reet
Bulldln. SUpplw OMI ...

aYPSUM IIIDUSTRIEI AII'II

1" W.�:on� .......
ChloalO.llI.

Severlll cases or' Anthrax, a highly
contagions nnd often fntal disease to'
man und beast. have been found in,
herds of cattle at Budora aud among

hogs in the Ogden comumnttx. It is

sometimes known as "wool sorters'
disease" 01' "rug pickers' disease." It

is 11 very ancient disease, being traced

hack to the earliest written records.

Few cases have been observed ill Kan

sas. It is more prevalent in the

South, Animals usun lly die within 24

hours following inrectton. Tn mnn the:
dispa�e takes the skin form, causing I
mattgnn nt ('11 rbuncl 1"", nnd i" fre-'

quently fa ta L 'I'he outbrenk l� he ing
inve"tigah'II lly ,'C'tf'rinnrialls f'rom the

agr lculturn l college.

SHELDON CONCRETE MIXER
-

does the same highgrade work as a $300 mixer. yetcosts only a fractioD '

asmuch. Solidly built tostandstrain and vibration for years. Easy to
operate-easy tomove-mixes two wheelbarrowsful at a batch-a l�
H. P. ellllinewill run It.

SHELDON MFG. COMPANY
Bo& 730. Nehawka. Neb.
Please send Ute your new 48-
psge Book.
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Aultman-taY.:lor15-30 Use
YourTractor-Built,ForVou Make Troughs and Feeding Floors Sanitary

P�O'�,71ed 'BV ATho',usandT.,ests
DiY JOHN w. WILKINSON

.&1 'Y� � �I. 1.. CLEAN WATER is as essential for for the floor slab. The side walls
livestock as for human beings. should be reinforced with I-inch mesh
but many persons seem to have poultry netting. When the pouring op

overlooked this fact. No matter how eration has been brought within 3.
thirsty �·ou mtgut be you would not inches of tile top of the trough it will
think of drinking water from a stag- be a good idea to run a piece of smooth
uaut pool Qt. from a filtlly muddy pond, fencing wire around all four sides in
yet many farmers often compel their order to impart the necessary tensile
horses. cattle, hogs and milk cows to strength to the rim. Clip off the wire
drink impure water from such sources. netting a little below the finished sur
Even when wa tel' is supplied from face and then complete pouring the
wells it will often happen thut dis- concrete. About six weeks should
carded, slime-covered tubs and sawed- elapse ordinarily before tile trough is
off barrels are used, as watering de- filled with water altho muny persons
vices which are likely to be leaky, wait only two weeks. The tsough at
make-shift affairs that will prove un- the time the concrete is poured should'
satisfactory in many ways. be f'l'tted with an overflow and drain,
Concrete costs very little more than and also with afi inlet or hydrant con

the mn terlals for making wooden uection for the supply. Inch galvaulzed
troughs and is far more durable 'and pipe will answer the purpose very well.'
saultary and more economical. Cement 'I'roughs made of concrete are easily:
is the basis 'of concrete, but the terms cleaned and disInfected and thus are

new have come to be used interchange- easily kept in good sanitary condition:
ably. Natural cement is a product di- They are also permanent and in the
rect from the earth burned under a' long run are 'the 'most economicn l from
high temperature, and from the result- every point of view. Concrete never

lug clinker finely powdered cement is rusts or wears out. Iron soon rusts

ground. Portland cement is a, scleu- and wood soon decays and hence neith

tifically proportioned mixture of silica. er of these materials are as satisfac
alumina. iron oxide. 'magnesia and tory for making watertug troughs as

lime which are burned to a clinker and concrete.
then ground to powder, However. on Concrete Feeding Floors
account of its absolute uniformity Another valuable use Of concrete on
and low cost Portland "cement has Pl'RC- the fa rm is found in making feeding
tically displaced the natural article. floors for hogs. Thru'its use the hogs

have clean feed and so are less likely
to contract infectious diseases and dl
gestive disorders. Such floors are

easily cleaned and disinfected. This is
an important advantage when cholera
or any other dangerous disease ap
pears in the herd. Hogs when fed in
the mud 01' dust lose' a part of their'
feed and are unable to eat as much as

they need or desire without consider
able waste. When feeds are high this
is very important. Another advantage
is that the feeder himself is not com

pelled to wade thru mud in wet weath
er to scatter the feed. Often in large
barns it is possible to lin ve a feeding
shed with a concrete feeding floor so

that the hogs durtug heavy snow

storms or cold 1"11 illi wea ther may be
fed under shelter where they will be
comfortable. Such an arrangement no

doubt would ma teriu lIy reduce the
losses in hogs from pneumonia and
other kindred diseases and would cause

the hogs to 'make more rapid n nd more

profi ta hle gu ins. The addi tiona I prof
its that would result in one season

thru the use of It concrete feeding
floor would be more tha n enough to

pay for the en tire cost of its construc
tion. Every farmer who feeds hogs
should certa inly Iuclutle a concrete
feeding floor in his farm equipment.
Shallow water troughs of concrete
should also. he provided for the hogs,
They. drink often and a little at a time
if water is kept before them. Fatten
ing hogs will drink two or three tunes
at each meal. Brood sows [ust after
farrowing take water very rrcqueutly
if it is handy. Any fanner who pro
vides concrete wa tering troughs and
concrete feecli·ng floors for his hogs
will find the investment a verv prof
itable one from evorv poiut of view..

'

Concrete
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on the Farm

YES, this is your tractor! If yours is an average size farm,
the Aultman-Taylor 15-30 Kerosene Tractor is undoubt

,

edly the most logical, most economical, power unit for you.
It is no freak design, no untried model. Built after ten

years' experience manufacturing, the most
successful large tractors on the market to
day•. Built, and then tested on a thousand
farms in a thousand ways.

.Everyunit ofconstruction has been thoroughly
tried and found right. ,At belt or drawbar it wades
into the toughest j�bs and wins out--alwaysl

But see the 15-30 at your dealer's' for your
self, or write us. You can buy this famous trac
tor with perfect assurance of rugged strength

, and power and reliable year 'round
, performance.

YOU will easily handle four 14-inch
plows under all reasonable conditions
with the 15-30. And for belt work,

the large pully, properly placed, enables
you to operate a 27x42 New Century
Thresher fully equipped.

•

, EveryUnit of the IS-30 is simple, strong
and easily accessible. Drive wheels are

high and wide to prevent soil packing. The
belt pulley is just the right size and in the

. right position for easy belting and lining up.
rransmission is well enclosed. Frame is I
of heavy 7-inch channels,·braced and con

nected to withstand all shocks and strains.

In addition to this tractor and Ault
man-Taylor New Century Threshers,
we also build two large tractors, 22-45
and 30-60, for more than ten years the
indisputed leaders in their class.

.

Branch officeS in all part.
of the U. S. and Canada

Dealer. everywhere

BIG 4-CYLINDER MOTOR
A powerful four-cylinder motor

'that burns the lowest grades offuel,
gives you a world of steady power at
the lowest cost.

Strength Is at
once apparent In
this great unit. Gears are machine
cut, hardened steel and run In on bath.
Gear shaftings are mounted on Hyatt
Roller Bearmga, '

The Usual Mixtures
Five general mixtures are used de

pending upon the nature of the work
or upon the strain to which it will be
subjected. These are classified as rich,
medium, ordinary. lean and poor. The
rich mixture consists of 1 part of ce

ment. 2 parts of sand, and 4 parts of
gravel and is designated as- a 1-2-4
mixture. The proportions for the me

dlurn.rnlxture are 1-2%-5, for the ordi
nary mixture the formula is 1-3-6; for
the lea n mixture it is 1-4-8; and for
the poor mixture it is 1-4%-0. The
medium mixture is the one ordinarily
USE'II for making cement posts. steps
and troughs. Forms for molding the

.

cement can be made very easily from
scrap lumber by anyone who knows
how to use a saw and ha tchet. The
trough may be square. rectangular or

circular as may be destred, but the rec

tangular form will he the one that can
he constructed with the Ieustdttrtcnltv.
The trough should be made fairly
heavy and should rest on a concrete
fuundutl on in order to prevent damage
by frost action.

'

A good level site should be selected
for the Iocatlon of the trough. Next
get six s takes of 2 uy 3 inch material
each 4 feet long and drive them into
the ground in· the form of a rectangle
so that there will be three stakes on

each' side. To these nail the outside
form boards of inch lumber. The width
of the trough may he 3 feet or more as

may be desired. Stakes for the inner
form should be set u few inches inside
of the sta kes for the ou ter form. Inch
boards should be nailed to the inner
stakes and then the ends of both forms
should be boarded up. The bottom then
should be dug out and concrete poured

IN ALL SIZES FROM 5 to 10. At $8 00With or without, hobnails, •

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY that
may never aaaincome yourway
-so don't be content with a

single pair,lf you arewise. They are
U.S.Government Shoes, built on the
following Government specificatiolls
-cgu are nteetng sound substantial vetue.

"Made 0'1 extra ntumnweights of
dark russet horee butts. full bel
lows tongues, blucher pattern.
box toes. toe CRJ)M. elt.her lined
wltb bestquality 10 oz. (Irilllog,
or unlined. Outside Boles best
scoured oak tnnned plump hides
91ron or over In thickness.Heels
Rre built of whole Hfts. cut from
hemloetc or oak tan leather."

per pair ��:�f:OPOST
And I/OU mal/ order a pair on approval, to inspect them and conv'ncel/ourself.
Yonr money back If yon want it, if yon prefer to send money with order.

OLD COLONY STORAGE COMPANY, Dept,C.L, 40 Court St., Boston,Man.
Wholesale Dealers in Goyemment Army Suppliel

Mailyour order today, tor delay may mean disappoi'ltment. Bank ref,:Tre.mont Trust,Co"Boston,Mass.
Here I.. n Lorge Squnre Drlnkiog Trllugh IUlld .. Ilf Clllll'n'te 'I'hnt Hn .. Pro�''''11

TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER I Very Satisfactory. '('be Willis I!re II ]nl.'h,',. 'I'hit'k lind lire Relnforeed.
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''We Can BreakThat OldAlfalfa
,FieldWith Our Twin City�'
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AlI-Stoel Twin City Thre.her.
22-42a 28-48. 36-60

T'HE toughest going in the old alfalf� field won't' halt the.
TwinCity 12-20, for it has built into it the surplus power

to take the plows straight through and the surplus strength
to stand up under continuous load.

Farmers everywhere know the per- forward speeds, mounted onHyatt
formance of the Twin City 12-20 roller bearings; gears drop forged.
Tractor. Many of them know the steel cut and case hardened,' run

engineering science--in design and ning in a dust-proof oil bath.
construction-thatmakes this per- Buil� to do the work, not to meet
formance possible. a price,

Sixteen Valve (Valve-in-Head) En- Write us today for full particulars
gine for perfect: kerosene burning; of this Twin City 12-20. Also �sk '

removable cylinder head and cyl- about the all-steel Twin City
inder walls, for easy access and

' ,....T_hr_e_sh_ers__• ....

quick adjustments; counterbal
anced crankshaft for reducedvibra

tion; transmission, direct on both

Do not fail to see the Twin City U-20
Tractor and 22-42 All Steel Thresher at
Oklahoma City Show, March 22·27.

TWIN CITY COMPANY, Minneapolis,U. S.A.
--

SeIUq Produet. 01

MINNEAPOLIS -STEEL & MACHINERY CO.

Denver. Col.
De. Mo;nea. Iowa
Far.o. N. D.

. Brancla••
Great Falla.Mont. Wichita. Kan.

, Salt LakeCity. Utah Indiana�Ii., Inel.
Spokane.Wub. Peoria.W.

51.Loui!..Yo.
Kanou� Mo.
Lincola.N:J.:

Di.fribatoP3
'

Fr...a.: O. R....tromCo.-San FranciKo, 1.0. Anaele.. Stockton, Oakland and Saaamento. �il.
Buk-nle A DahlCo.-Watertown. S. D. SOuthe....MachiDe..,.Co.-Atianta. Ga.
R. B. Cleoqe MacIain�Co.-Dallu,Houston,Amarillo,San Antonio, Tesu; and Crowley, La.

£,..f.rn and £JtporfOllie••: Minneapolia Steel &: Machine..,. c;,.-154 N....u St•• NewYorkat.
Canat/ian Di.fribafor.: MiDDeapoli. Steel &: Machine..,. Co. of Canada. Ltd.-

Winnipea. Man.; Resina, Saol<.; Caiaary,Alberla .

with 16-vaJ.ve engJa8;
"
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OVER a quarter-million \l

modern farmers know
anel use the best engine. Surel�
in their wise choice there is a

message that "i)itall� concerns

;9ou, also.
Sush 'IOidespread acceptance of the
FairbanJcs.Mone "z" Enaine 'IOas not
achieVed � daims alone. Nor bg the
high repute of the house 'IOhic:h manufac
tures this phenomenal farm engine. Over
$15,000,000 'IOas paid bg farmers for "Z"·
Engines because of Quality 'IOhich makes
for serVice--and performance-and sur-

plul pOlVer-and enduring farm
engine dependability.
Magneto ignition serVke from more

than '100 Bosch Service Stations.
And thousands of "Z" dealers fur
nish Fairbanks.Morse serVice to every
engine buyer. See your dealer today.

Prices: 1% H. P. $75.00,3 H. P.
$125.00, 6 H. P. $200.00.
All F. O. B. Factory_

FAIRBANKS,MORSE sCO
MANUFACTURE.R.S CHICAGO

"IDon'tNeed toTellYou"
saysthe Good Judge

Why so many men are

going to the small chew of
this good tobacco.

You get real tobacco sat
isfaction out of this small
chew: The rich taste
lasts and lasts. You don't
need a fresh chew so

often. Anymanwho uses
the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
Weymar1-Brulon· Company, 1107 B'roadway-New-Ycrk City

Fur Coats in SpringDICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS On warm days you work in your shirtsleeves: do not

uTh.e Fruit Jar of the Field" expect vour horses to do good work while. covered with
Saves 80/0 on March orders. long. heavy COHts or hair. It's unwise to muke horses

Pay tater when silo arrives. work under the hot SUIl without spring clipping. A

Send tor Catalog No. 5. ������:ihl�.O. 6nG�la$llk��5.doe�('�!�e $2'.�rok__g�l�ck��I��C�
W. 8. DICKEY CLAY MFG, CO. on arrlvnl. Write for cn t nlog.

Ka.n888 City, Mo. I s
Macomb. Ill. Chattanooga, Tenn. CHICAnO :FI.EXIBLE HAFT COMPANY.

--......------------'------ : Dept. A 121, 12th St. and Central Ave., Chicago. III.

S-aving the
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Seventh Pig
Watch Farrowing Sows .and Do Not Over-fe�

BY G. C. WHEELER

EVERY pig lost at farrowing time
lessens the chance of profit. It
is pa·rticularly important to save

the early litters. These early litters are
often chilled and lost thru neglect and
the owner has nothing but 'an expense
bill where he had hoped for a thrifty
litter of pigs. It costs money to feed a
brood sow and this cost for the six
months or so preceding farrowing must
be charged up to the pigs at their birth.
In these days of high-priced feed it does
not look like good business tofeed brood
sows all winter and then thru care

lessness 01' neglect permit them to lose
most of their pigs: If only two or
three pigs are sa ved it does not take
much of a ma theuia tician to figure tha t
the cost of each pig at birth is con

siderably more than if seven 01' eight
are saved. If all the pigs are lost the
whole expense of maintaining the sow

previous to farrowing becomes a loss.
Pigs that arrive in cold weather

I
should be rubbed dry with a gunnysack
and quietly removed to a place of
safety. It is a good plan to prepare a

covered box 01' basket lined with bur
lap or feed sacks, If it is very cold
have a hot brick wrapped in a sack in
the box to warm up the new arrivals.
After all the pigs are farrowed place
them quietly with the sow and see that
they get some milk a t once. Sometimes
when a sow is a long time farrowing
the first arrivals should be given a

chance to suckle and then be returned
to the box. In case pigs become thoroly
chilled the best way to revive them is
to dip them in fairly warm or hot

water, wiping them dry before return
ing them to the sow or putting them
in the box.

.

An important pl'ecaution in saving
the pigs is to see that the sow does
not' have too much bedding. A bushel
basket of wheat chaff or cut straw is
enough. The danger from too much
bedding is that the pigs will become
covered by it and will be more likely
to be crushed.
A 2 by 6 guard rail fastened with

its outer edge about 8 inches from
the wall of the farrowing pen mal
7 or 8 inches from the floor fes
sens the danger of the sow crushing
her pigs. When caught between the
sow's back and the wall as she starts
to lie down quickly, the pigs will slip
under this guard rail and escape.
Every precaution which can be taken
to avoid losses of pigs just farrowed
lessens the overhead expense of pork
production and makes it easier to corue
out -with a profit when the hogs are

sold either as breeders or on the mar

ket.
The first few days after farrowing

is a critical period with the little pigs.
In many instances the feeder is too
good to the sow and the newly far
rowed litter and over-feeds. The pig,;
may develop what is commonly called
white scours when only a few days
old. Some authorities consider this
as an infectious disease caused by a

germ or bacillis, and no harm will
come from treating it as such. Many
experienced hog men, however, at-

(Continued on Page 39.)
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:; of continuous service to Kansas agriculture. He leaves the agricultural ;:

§ college to engage in farming in Butler county. 'I'he work of Protessou
=

§ Cunningham in the agronomy department has been one of the Ieadtug
§ factors in the improvement of the crop industries of the state during the
§ last decade. It is unlikely that any one other man has a more intimate
§ knowledge of Kansas crops than Professor Cunningham has. His work
§ as an employe of the agrtculturnl college has tu ken him to every part of
§ the state, and be has shown such unusual aptitude and such persistence

I_ that his knowledge of Kansas crops and the conditions Inttueucing their
production is unrivaled.

� Professor Cunningham was reared in Riley county. He was gradu
§ ated from the agricultural college in 1903. During his student dnys he

§_= was prominent both in the academic work and in the athletic activities
of the institution. He was particularly prominent in baseball. .Imme

§ dtately after graduation he did one year's post-graduate work at the agri::
= cultural college and then spent one year on a farm. In 1906 he did post-§ graduate work at Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. Returning from Cor
§ nell, he served a year as assistant in agronomy at the agricultural college.

I This was follo�yed by twoi yearS·s. as ass9istant in agbronoll1iY at the FofrthHays:: Branch Expenment stat Oil. mce 1 11, he has een n charge Q t e co
= operative experiments of the agronomy department, with headquarters§ at Manhattan. 'I'hese experiments have been conducted in co-operation§ with hundreds of farmers thruout the state. They are concerned mainly§ with the testing of crop varieties, cultural methods, and ferttlizers. The
§ experiments are conducted for the purpose of stimulating a practical appli§ cation of the results secured at the agricultural experiment station at
§ Manhattan, and at the four branch stations in the Western part of the

§==§ state. 'I'he results of the co-operative experiments have found such wide
application in the state that many of them have become established prae

§==_
tiel's among Kansas farmers and have contributed materially to the im-
proverueut of Kansas agriculture.

s: Professor Cunningham has published experiment station bulletins on _

§ corn, sorghums, and Sweet clover, and research papers on tile relation
� of ear characteristics to yield of corn, and on a new method of growing
� corn. Other papers by Professor Cunningham are to be published ill the

§ neal' future.
S His Ieavlng the institution will be a distinct loss to Kansas agrtcul
§ ture, His work in connection with the co-operative expertmeuts has been
of immeasurable value not only in testing the validity of conclusions
reached at experiment stations and in stimulating the practical applica
tion of experimental results, but also in developing in the minds of Kansas
fnrmors a sane and wholesome attitude toward agricultural investiga
tional work. Professor Cunningham has a rare combination of teclmlcal
training and practical every-day judgment, and unusual ability to supplv
practical information based on scientific data. He is equally at home in

conducting a technical scientiflc. investigation or in assisting in the appli
cation of the results of such investigation on the ordinary farm. His
unusual understanding of the farmer's problems and his keen apprecia
tion of the relation of these problems to scientific investigation have
been tIie basis of his very remn rkable service.

_

.

In leaving the institution after his long period of service to the agrt-§ culture of the state, he has the best wishes of the hundreds of farmer- "§ co-operators thruout the state and of his colleagues at the agrlculturnl� college. 'I'he employes of the Instttutlon, and particularly the ngrtcul-§ turnl experiment station, join in voicing the gratitnde of the institution

§_�==. with reference to Professor Cunningham's services and a desire and confi- §
<lence that his new uudertuklng will meet with a full measure of success. �

=
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·Mounted 01\Wrheel$, Easy toMore fr.
Log to Log andCutto Cut byOneMan

Used·in u.·a
G.ov't.&heaIB.

StlmB_
.tCost
,f)fJl_2.C
aCordI.

,Patent A,pplled tor

One·Ma�-.
Saws 25 to ·40 Cords

.'

.a ,Dav�:CutS-Down 'Trees.

'Get Your Log Saw Now-
�ellt .Pay lor Iisell as 'You Use_It,!

, "

'THE OTTAWA LQ.G SAW is doing
the work·of 'ten 'men on thousands of
'farms throughout the United States. The
,Ottawa is a marvel---the greatest work
.saver and -money - maker farmers ever

saw. It does away with .back- breaking
work of cross-cut sawing and lugging
heavy logs to a circular saw. And it has
many advantages over any other power log
saw. 'With the entire country in the midst
of a big coal shortage, you will find the

! i

! ,

;Ottawa a ·necessity. YO'Q, .ean ;haveplentiful
fuel for yourself 'and�riends.and the-people
in town. A vast number-of Ottawa owners
aremaking :splendid oprofit. W. W. Emerson
·of Hodges, Ala., maae$34.50,;n oned� with
his [Ottawa. J.. M..'McClatchey of Pauls
Valley, Okla., says itis the best investment
be ever made. J. A. Lawrence of New
Boston,Texas, sawed 12 cords in 3� hours of
easy work. Besides sawing logs the Ottawa
cuts down .trees and cuts up branches and
limbs with wonderful speed.

QTTAWA 100, SAW
Saws Down Trees-Cuts Up Logs By Power

,
'

Direct gear drives saw-no chains to
tighten, no keys, no set-screws. Automatic
friction clutch protects saw. 4-Cycle Frost
'Proof Engine, 'Oscillating Magneto Ignition
and the Automatic Governor with Speed
Regulator. Engine will also run pumps,
feed mills, washing machines, cream sep
arator "and 'other machinery. Saw blade

. easily r-emoved. Pulley furnished.

t6..i¥ear 'Guarantee Take advantage of
_________ our hberal offer. The

TO·year guarantee "protects you. See ·the Ottawa in

operation, see how-quickly and:easil.y it cuts any log.
No work at all. Greatest work-saver ever-invented,

'Iio", �Faetory ,:Ptk.e -Write .at once for
. low factory price. The
lowest -pnice ever made..You'll bessurprised 'at the
figure. possible because of :low :manufacturing cost

and direct sales plan.
.

'Speclal4We"r Now'- 'We 'are making an
. unusually ,attractive

..olferrright:,now. 'WTite at once and "have this,offer

-41;s;a-aalig MODey'Saver and WOrtblknOW.i.Qg about.

You get the Ottawa Log Saw direct
from the factory. You get the lowest price
and immediate shipment - no delay - no

waiting. Back of each Ottawa is our big
factory with its lO-year guarantee. You'll
be surprised how easy the Ottawa is to use
'how simple to operate-how easy to start in

any weather. And "its economical, .too. 'Uses.
very little gasoline.

._

3t Days Trial The Ottawa reaches you
--_,:.--- all ready for work. Let it saw
your logs for 30 days. .This is the -most liberal trial
offer ever made on any log saw. Before you choose

. �y.saw-.,g.et ·this trial offer, backed by the largest
'log saw'factory in America.

'£ash Dr .£asy Temas You ..can have '-'-'
..

.

YOUrChOlceofcasb/or easy J>ay.ment� on the Ot.tawa now; let it OTTAWA MFG. CO.
pay for .ltself whde.you.U8e.1t. Send.atonce I 2768'Wood-CO 0 >T7

for paetteulars.
' ",t., ttawa,'Aansa9

I 'DA...lk Y th J
Send me your Big Special Offer and Free

.ree .uuu our name on
.

e Book "about the Ottawa lLow Saw giving low
. coupon or post .card fa

. 'It' d toad I 'to'be d
Ibliil}gsour!itltest book telling all about I

ctory prlce. IS un ers am- un er

·the.'9ttawa[Log Saw. SEND NOW. ' .:no obbglitlOn.

,
4' Name __

, Address

,
--��------

OTTAWA IIFG: CO.
216'8 �W...SI.. '81Iawa, Kansas

_________-.1_1...__11
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More Care in Feeding,the
Greater Economy is Needed with Crops III Kansas

DY F. D. NICHOl.!'

WHEN n ltultu hay wu» worth *4
a ton ill tile stuck, stluue $2 a

,

ton in the silo, COl'll stalks 50
cents un acre and husked corn fo(hll'r

scarcely enough to pay for the cutting,
there might have been some excuse for

I waste and Inefficiency lu hundllug the

'crops, With the modern prices we

must pay, however, there certatntv is
1I0ne, Thc ideal should be tu get the
greatest uossible gn tns trom the teeds
thu tare prutl need.
, Silos lire OIW of the best fcetl su vers

we have ill Kunsus, Tlie uumlrer of
these efficieut store houses for reed
ought to be increased g;rcatly; we 1I0W

have 12,000 silos ill KI.III:SIlS. alia we

ought to ha \'(J two or three tlmes this
number. lit least, ami perhn ps more.

I think this is upprecluterl ill Kansas
to(]ay as it never was before. ruul that
a lu rge I1IlUlIJl!I' of silos will be bullt
in tile next two years. Reruumbur that
a third of tho teedtug value of the corn

crop is ill the stalks, und thu t tlrls is
lost when the ua rs are husked a ud the
stalks pustured. '1'he f'eeding vulue ob
tained rroin stu lks is never very large,
uud charged ugu lnst this profit is the
.loss of HlliLiuils whlcl) (H.'l'lIl''; fl'om
('01'11 stall; polxuuing.

i\'lol;e Silos Essential

15 to 20% Fewer Parts
More Power for the Pull

parts of tile srntc : if yuu wlsl: to get
a report on this for your locnlity you
«n u obtu lu it t'rtuu L, K Cull, pro
fussor of ugrouoruy ill the KUII!;IlS State
Ag'rieulturlll college.
'''hell we consider the protein crops

neerlerl to baluuce the silage our mind
II t mice turns to the 11I0St profitable
field legume, alfalfa, 'L'his is a real
Kunsas crop, the state leading in the
acreage. Hut om' rna rgtu ill leading
ought to be Increased a good deal. In
stead ot" 1% iutltlou ucres of alfalfa
we ough t to hu ve '3 or 4 million acres,
n t least. In udditlou to producing
higlwl' returns than any other field
crop, it is of the greatest value from a

soil fertility stnudnolnt. Alfalfa has
rlel ivered returns of a size which well
entttle it to more consideration in plan
ning the crop acren ges in this state,
This also is true with the other Im
portuut legumes, such as Red and
Sweet clover, cownous n.nd sovbeuns. ,

These hay CI'O,PS should he placed ill
slled,; 01' burns. A decided revival in
the butldtug of storage space for hay
is needed iu Kansas, "'e never had
enough hny sheds In this state, and the
ducl lue ill huild lng operu tions in the
lust two years, because (lr the high
pl'iI'es und the sen rcity of In bor, has
uuute the IIlCI, even more obvious. es-

Espe�iall;v i,;. there II great lIN!(1 f�r pecially as it hus been in connection

�uoI'�! Silos III "cs�el'll 1(11 nsa s, where It with the high prices of feeds. Feed is
lS of the greatest huportuuec tuut some so vu luuble that the sliuhtest losses
storage capacltv he provided fur ca rrv-. i'UII into money rapidly \Vhy not pro
ilil/,' over silugo ,l'l'OIll the "fat" to tIl€! vldu tLiis storage spa�e an(i get the
"len n" ycn i-s, A �0(!c1, pin �I would 1Jl� to liu y to your auimuls in the best pos
h,a VI! storugc {'nyaelt;" of aUI,JUt thr�e stble condition'! A huy shed or barn
t uues tll,at re.rutred III �JlW year; this will vny for itself in from three to five
would give all oppm-tun ity 1'0 SIIVC the years, IIl1d the rest of the life of the
surplus feed, such I]S wus a vuiluble shell ',\'ill he lll'ofit.
this yea 1', There wCl'e 1111111)' thousunds _

of tous of feed WIl"I:<'<.I ill SOllie (;0111- Balance RatIons Required
ml.lIlifie,; ill \\'e;;tI'l'li Kall,;a,; that mny AHel' Olll! has used economy 1n pro·
be needed gl'elll-ly a Yl'lIl' 01' t\\'o fl'OIll ducillg uud storing feeds, it is obvious
110\\'" Of ('OIlI''''C, .I 1,11It\" tIm!. {ill I,\, _

a thaI' l'ure s1l0uld he taliClI ill the feed
smull IJl'Oporl'ioll of fUI'III('I'''; hllre' Ihii'< ing so a sellsiule, well balulI<:ed l'atioll. ,

L'xtra ,.tol':lge l'HlJa<:it:r, hilt I'he II 11111bel' will he given, Hcre is where the skill
is in(,),l!IISillg' I'Illli(lIy, for it' ha�; heell' ill fl!c(lill� l:Ollles ill, which ILllllies some

foulld that a 11I1I1(11'C'd tOil" 01' more of of y01I1' ueiglluol''; sue('e>'sfnl und IH'O"
silage :stol'L'(1 II \\,lIy is vel',\' valtmLle pI-'l'ons livestock IIIell, and ol'hers bnsi
whell the hot wintls tOIllL', Fortn- nes,., fllillll'e"" All excellent t(-,lIther iu

IIl1tely, Illo>;t of the silag'L' ill Westerll tIll' art. of fee(]ill� is S01ll1' lIeiglihol'
[(1I1I;;a", ('UII !Ie pln<:e(] ill pit �il()s jf who has lIIu(h' u sncce;:s with livestock,
olle desircs, '1'his lessclls :>1 ol'll�e cost, E\'(�I'.v Ina II shon 1<1 profit a,; 1111(('11 fl'OIll

.\.Ion;,!; witll mOl'e silo,.; "houl(1 ('OIlIC tlti:; I'l'a<iily a \'U i111 hie infol'llJll [ioll as

the ;,!;r()\\'illg of the crops I ha t a I'lJ es- po:;silJ!e-if there is sOllleth i ug tlla t ilo;
IWeiull.v nclllfJle(1 ti) silngc 1l1'()lludioll- IIcL'<ip(1 m01'1! thull Ilnything ('I�c in OUl'

the sOrg'lllUl I !:i , '1'he fee<1ill;,!; nlluc of ngl'ielll1:urnl prllcti<:es t'o(]IIY it is' II

the sOl'ghnHls is IIl1(loubtell, nlis IIIlYillg gl'pli tel' respect for successful .farmers,
beeu pl'm-ct! by the ('xpl'l'illll'lItal \york 1'h(' husine;:;:; (If feerlillg liyc;..tock is
at the Ka IISH!'! SI:I te A�riculturul col- u shiftillg, challging :sort of thiug

I lege, uucl it hns been sllo\\'11 by the which requires that one should be ulive

'I field test:; in 1111 parIs of the stn tc tllu t if he is going to kecp up with the pro
the tOllllage i,., II1Ul'll gl'eatel' with the cessioll, If you wish to make the most

sorghHillS, COl'li is 1I0t all eSl)eeinlly profit you must use econom,V :in pro
:;u('cessfnl silagl� crOll ill Kuusu:,!, ex- tllldioll and ill feeding, If you llo this,
cept pel'hnps ill some of the better and profit to the gl'elltest extent from
COl'll counties in Northeastel'll KUllsas, the experieuce of your neigh hoI's; and
l�xnct eXl)erimelltul work hus been from the experiment stu tiOIl�, your
dOIl(, ill growing the sorghullls ill all cbauees of success are good.

Heider Friction Drive does away with clutch, transmission gears and bevel

,ears. 'All three units are in one. With fewer parts to run, more power is put
mto drawbar pull orbeltwork. Steady, flexible power underperfect control.

No Gears to Strip 12 Years
2 Sizes: 12.20,9·16

No transmission ileal'S Send for cataloi'. See
means nO Ileal' stripping'. Actual what Helder users say.

Fewer parts-less wear- You do not have to take

10D&'er tt;.c.tor life. Seven
F'l.eld

"demonstration" of one or
speeds forward and re- two days as proof. Cata-

verse for tractor and belt log' also describes famous
work all with one motor Work ' Rock Island CTX Tractor

sl)eed and one lever. Easl. Plow, and one-man Trac-
est to operate, tor Disc.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO. 235 Second Avenue, Rock lalaDd, ID.
£.ta6li.h.d lBSS

Think, il:
,ovel-

If the seed you
planted in good
ground did not

produce, would
you plant that same kill(l

�'

of seed again?
Then why replace a broken porcelain plug with
another porcelain plug?
The Splitdorf Spark Plug-break-proof and
leak-proof-HThe Plug with the Green Jacket"
-has no porcelain to break to put it out of
commission and make a new plug necessary.

East India Ruby Mica exclusively is used for

insulation, and unlike porcelain it never chips,
cracks or breaks.

There is a special type Splitdorf Green Ja:cke�
Spark Plug best suited for your engine-with
the right Splitdorf Plug, once installed, you
"simply forget spark plug trouble.

Write for booklet that will show you the cor

rect plug for YOUR engine.

SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL CO.
93 Warren Street, Newark, N. J.

MARK
A ncrll or C .. tu" 0" It l.'"rlll near Garden City ,\Vlth Alfalfa StucklO••n..e

,\VI.J.ter l�eell, I.J. the Baekground.
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More Money from tlie S'oir

(Continued from Page 5'.)

failure. Therefore, in planting a rota

tion of crops for such couditions, sum

mer-fnllowiug is indispensable. Where
wheat is- the most important crop, a

tour-year rotnttou of wheat two years,

sorghum 01' kaflr one yeur, and summer,

tullowone year, can be followed, When
ku flr or sorghum is the most impor
tant crop, a four-year rotation of' two

years of ka fir or' sorghum, one yenOr
ut summer fallow, and one year of
whea t can be used, In either case

the ground is summer-fallowed after
ku fir 01' sorghuui, and in that way
is stored with moisture and available

plant food, and will produce the maxi
unun crop the following year.
In many sections of Central and

Westeru Ku nsa s laud is cropped con

ttuuously to wheat, In fact, on many
f'urms wheat is practlcally the only
crop grown, Under such conditions,
where all tlie land is cropped to wheat

evorv sea sou, the ground is very poorly
prepared. and thus small crops -aTe

grown. It has been suggested that for
such conditions a system could be
prof ita'hly practiced whereby one

fourth the land .would be summer-fal
lowed' every season and three-fourths

planted to wheat. 'I'he ground to be
ta llowed could be double-disked early
in the spring, and plowed as soon as

sprtug rains fell and when the ground
- iii in good condition for plowing.

Ground Must Settle

It usually is cool at this season,

equipment is ava ilable and deep plow
illg call be done. There also would be
MuffiCien t time between plowing and

seeding for the deep plowing to become

thoroly packed. Tlie object should be
to 'ha ve all the suunner-rullowed" ground
plowed before the Opening 0 Jun·est.

After plowing, the' ground should be
worked just enough to keep down

weed growth; in fact; overworking
should be avoided lest the ground be

(lome so smooth and fine that blowing
might follow.
The ground that had been summer

fullowed. the previous summer could be

puepa retl by listing or dlsklug as soon

as possible after Imrvest. On a loose

type t'� soil, where the plowing had

been deep in preparation for the faI
low aud the ground was 10eS(' at har

vest time, the best' method of prepal'-Iing- the seedbed would be by disk lug,
01', if there was little 01' no weed

growth, by stubbling in the crop,
The ground that hall been fallowed

two V('l1 rs before should he plowed 01'

lbteci 1'0, onl�' a medium depth SOOI1

a tter ha rvest, and prepared for the

crop in the best possible iua nuer. 'I'he

grnund to be suunner-ta llowed the

next sea SOil. eoul�l.l'e llisked the f�lll 01'

Isummer berore, If labor was a va liable

for the purpose, if 1I0t. it could he left

11l111'0rked untl l the following spring.
lly such a system, a farmer handling

400 acres of wheat a year would di

I'ille his rn rm iuto f'our 100-acre fields,

100 He-res to he slimmer-fallowed and

:�OO acres to' be seeded to wheat, one

third of which would be sown on fal

low, one-third on earlv listed 01'

plowed ground, a nd the other one

third o-OWII on plowed 01' disked ground
01' stuhblec1 in, depending on the char

ncter of the soil and the season. Such

It system of suinmer-ta llowing would

divide the work fwd distribute it

thruout the year, and at the sallie time

would not reduce. but would undoubt

(�'dly increase the productiveness over

that obtained in a system of contin-

1l0US cropping.

lnternational, Belgian Horse Show

September 2;-Octoher a have been

selected as the da tes of the Second An

nual International Belgian Horse show

to be held at waterloo, Ia. Belgian
breeders are enthusiastic in their sup

port of this show and declare that they
will make it bigger' and better than the

first show which went down in history
as the greatest single breed horse show

ever held in America.
At the meeting- of the American As

�ocia.tion of Importers and Breeders of'

Belginn Draft horses held at Chicago

()urillg the International Livestock

show, the members unanimously voted

1;0 increase their premiums offered at

{he 'Waterloo show. 'I'he total cash

nremiums offered will exceed $0.500
which, coupled with the many other IId

vu urn �t'S of tlris show promise to a t

tl'Hr't thE' hcst that this popular breed

11:·", 10 offer.
-

KAN�1tS FARMER AND- MArL -AND BREEZE

Interior Flat Finish 1,
T1u&uritDry Cof1WlDtllorWiJIlI /

G"IVE the interior walls of your home a

, new, clean face with Sewall's Interior

Flat Finish. It produces a soft, velvety effect
that is pleasing and restful to the eyes. Any
one can successfully apply it to plaster,wood,
metal, burlap, canvas and beaver board.

i
j
, -

"Save the surface and

you save a1r"��� I

Sewall'slntenor Flat Finish will not nth or chalk'
off: Forma.a hard, nan, porous surface that is easily
washed. It flows out smoothly showing neither laps
nor brush marks. In 18 "tints and Black and White.

Order- 8ewall's Paints, Viunislies, Stains and,
Enamels from your nearest dealer. 'mle n�
"Sewall" gives assurance of Highest QuaUty.

W,-u.:F llflrulsom. color follhr
8"'fI1i"�' folllllt.-01 tiltts.

ESTABLlSHED 18'l'l

SEWAU. PAIN'I' AND, GLASS CO'.
MANUFACTURERS,

___.ClII>

StackYour.Hay�!'L•.L,§.J''Fhe Eui�st WayI��
_tacker......d__.,,·Rilk••

,

HarvestinghaytheJayhawk
way means time, men and

m�e�':l'�.;.,�an=�::��t
easy to harvest and SBVO

every hay crop. Pays for
itself the first year.
F u'll y gaarnnteed.
Sold directatmanu ..

fa:r'lr..erstocY:;"t�r 'T J a'HOWN 126 North TOPEK'A KANf����taloll',and ., '.
'

,
',' KansasAve. .

, "" •

U.�, �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;:

WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

-�'''·�;''·h� :HlDES·and FU:RS,,',f Oreen SaIt Cured Hlfles (under 45 Ibs.) No. 1. , .. 280
, �,". i1reen Salt Oured Hides (under 45 Ibs.) No.2 , .. 220

, • -

..� Green So It Cured Hides (over 45 11>8.) Nil. 1., Is..
.

",,"-- Green S'alt Cured Hides (over 45 I,,,s,) No. 2" •. , •. 17.,

-'';... Horse mIles, as to size, No. 1., " .$8.00 to $10.00
Horse Hides, a8 til size, No.2 .. , ••.• " •• $7.00 -to $ 9.00

Why Use 4-time Ads,!
SAVE:YOUR BUILDINGS

.I (-
-

•

.-" .....
'

L' Buy Paint
Ji)"IRECT
Alt'FirstCost
IiPay.,lie Freight
QUALITY. THE' BEST

\ It-has the FUll Lire in It
I when dellvered to you.

GUARANTEED
I 0, For 6 and 7 Ye.....

Made Fresh For YOOl Order �!!"'!d :1��r�"oD��:W:
INSTRUCTIONS..,for painting with each order.
Write Todav for my FREE PAINT BOOK nnd
Color Cards. 'I'ells why paint should bo tresb,

O. L. CHASE. The PaintMan,
Dopartment I'm ST. LOUIS, MO.

How often does your neighbor cry, "Sold!"

the first time yon offer a mower, or a cock-'
ereI? Not often, does he? It's the same way

with advertising; you should offer your prod
uct more than once to get the best results,

A 4-time order in our classified department
saves you 8 cents a word.

'

Classified Ad·s turn it into Cash
I



KANSAS FARMER AND

�MPARE your farm today with
� the way it looked ten years ago.
Figure the value of your implements
DOW and the worth of those you owned
five years hack. Look how- well you've pro-
Yided for your horses, cows, chickens and other
IWck.

"

,
What have you done for yourself? For your own

comfort, convenience and health?
You owe yourself' and your family a Colt Cal'hide Light

IDg and Cooking Plant. You deserve the clear, white
Gickerless _light. You have earned the right to sit and read
iD conifort without eye-strain after having worked like a

aailer from sun-up to sun-down, You owe yourself the
convenience of having instant light in every room at the
lIIap of you.::, finger. No matches needed; no carrying of
light from room to room.

: Your Wife has earned the right to freedom from eil-Iamp
�dgery; She can use to better advantage the time she

,

'"cDds daily cleaning and refilling the lamps.

·Oubide.Ljghting� Cooking Plan�
are more popular today than ever. Never were there so

many in use. Never before did 80 many farmers appreciate
their many real advantages. These plants are simplicity

, itseH. Easily installed. A few minutes a month is all the
"

are they need. Thousands have been in operation for

:\years without requiring one cent for repairs.
Light and cook from the same plant.

.

Flood your house with artificial sunshine in the long dark
,hours of the Dight. Do this at a cost so low that it will
IllU'priee you.

Passing of
theOilLamp
.When man Invented the

Blas9 chimney tho open
torch became a lamp.
Now the all lamp I. rap·
Idly dlsappoarlng froIn
tbe farmhouses of Amer-
1ca. The dally drudgery
and mess of cleaning and
re1llllDg lamps Is fast be.
coming but a memory to
farmwlves; .the pale- light
of the lamp Is moving to
obscurity before the clear,
white, dependable light
from Colt Carbldo Light·
ing and Cooking Planta,

As paint Improves -the
appe'l'an�e and Increases
the value of & house frOID
the outstde, 80 does &
Colt Carbide Lighting and
Cooking Plant add more
than Its cost to tho value
ef • huuso on the Insldo.
And the comfort, con
ventence and cleanltness

�gJ�·wm��ta.l'.iel;:����:
urably to tbe joy of lIvinr.

J. B. COLT 00.
..288 Fourth Avenue

.

N_ Yori CiflJ'

U. S. OFFICERS'
DRESS SHOE

FordOwnarsr:��c:,�::cl�re���:l�e:ri ����J��r�ro
'0,000 M"e. Gllaranteed

80,000 eostomers. Catalog Free. Agents Wanted,
aervlc. Auto Equipment Corporation

808 a.rvloe Bid.,. Kana.. -:Ity, Mo.

Send No Money
The most valuable accessory ever Invented

for FORDS. Saves its price muny trmes.
Makes old, worn out or cracked plugs 5Iparlt
like new. Keeps them working ali the time
Nd more m las lrrg' cyltnders. No more sparlc
plug cleaning. Saves gasoline, engine and
car thruout. Makes engine start easier. Can
be attach.ed in 3 minutes. Your money back
if not satisfied. Guaranteed to outlast your
car. -. Send for It today on 10 days trial.
Price $3.00. Write Dept. 56 •.,
Double Action Intensifier Co., Menasha, Wis.

Postage
Free.

�!!f.£���O�.I2���•••• ••�

:RELIABLEMAIL ORnER CO., Dept.K.F.
. 25 Huntington Ave., Boston 17, Mass.
·Send palrs. I'll DRY DOstmaJl on ar·

rbal-my monoy back It I want It.

! Name . . .•.. .. Slze .

,

MAIL 'BREEZEAND March 6, .1920,

'�������==���\����__ma�'

�o�§��?�nn�s)
e

THE Pennsylvania Experiment sta
tion has found that 2 tons of sil
age ami 200 pounds of linseed

meal will carry a 1,200 pound beef cow
thru the winter with some gain. 'l'his
is more proof that si:lage is indis
pensable to the producer of beef. 'l'here
is no need of winter losses in live
animals or in live weight in any part
of Colorado during normal years.
"Shortage of crops some years, due to
drouth, cannot ..be helped," says H. 'V.
Clark of the Oolorado Agricultural
college, "but on the whole the losses
can be reducede to almost nothing.
Silnge will work wonders ill prevent
ing losses of all kinds."

For Dairy Farming
In the last few years farming has

beeu a profitable vocation und from
that point of view has been very at
tractive. The contrasting feature,
however, bas been the help sltua tion.
Especially has this applied to' dairy
farming. It seems the 'ordinary run
of hired help cannot, be prevailed on

to mill, cows. With such conditions it
requires a great deal of thought and
study to successfully, operate a dairy
farm. Partteularly is this true of ir
rigated countries Wllere there is more

labor to' farm operations than under
non-irrigated fal·mmg.'
These conditions hn ve eu used a good

many dairymen to go to grain funning. I think tha t a method to control
This is a very sertous mistake for the profiteering should be effective enough
good of the fu turo agriculture as the for the people to know' tha t there was

general tendency is to deplete the soil such a method without being told of

fertility. The financial circumstance it. My plan would be to have every
of a great niany present-day fa riuers thing price-marked before it would be
'is 1I0t such that they cau take a chance allowed to go on the market, with a

on maintaining the soil fertility by penalty for anyone to change or erase

fattening cattle. However, uuy good any price mark or to fail to prlee-mnrk
farmer of a progressive' type always any goods.

.

call get security for milk cows. The manufacturer ought not co be
A herd of 10 milk cows. their in- allowed to mark any product over 10

crease and other livestock, all properly' pel' cent above actual cost to produce.
housed and supplied with a liberal 'I.'he wholesaler should not be al
amount of bedding, will make about lowell to murk anyt.hing over 15 per
250 tons of manure aunually. This tent above manufacturer's price mark
amount of manure will maintain the plus transportatlou unci handling
fertility of an 80-acre farm where the charges, and only 10 pel' cent on -atl
proper crop rotations are practiced. goods bought directly from the manu

Forty-five acres should be in alfalfa, facturer. All trausporta tion charges
12 acr�s ill cornl'

12 acres in wheat,. G WOUI.
d be figured hy the most direct

acres III sugar eets and' 2 acres 1Il route.
.

stock �eets. T
..

beet 'ground call he 'I.'his may not be a workable plan but
sown III rye as soon as' the beets are it is open to criticism, comment or cor-
harvested and. this will provide fall rection. .T. M. Rnwhn tham.
and early spring pasture. After pas- Burlington, Colo.
turing this ground call be planted in NT C I 1 St II' La'
corn for silage.

ew 0 01'1\1 0 a Ion w:

The higher prices of feeds and labor The general scope of the new stallion

the last
:

few years have ra ised the
law of Colorado whk-h went into ef

standard of. production on a profitable
fect June 22, ID1!), is Indicated by the

dairy cow, and to make dairying as
first section which we puhl ish below

profitable, comparatively, ns grain
in answer to inquiries on this ppint.

farnrlng, it has required a close study
It does not require that n stallion or

of the dairy business. 'l'he first call jack standing for publlc service be a

is for the continuous use of the scale registered animal but it does require
and balance test to determine the

that the Ilcense of such animals show

quantity of milk and butterfat pro-
definitely whether it is registered. The

duced, No dairyman should be satls-
law gives other lmportn nt requireme'nt':!,

fied until he has his annual average
a 11 of which are covered in a eopy of

yield of his herd raised to 8,000 pounds
the law and in applieation hla nks fur

of milk from 250 pounds to 300 pounds
nlshed on request, by the stu te board

of butterfat. This can be accomplished
of stock .Jnspcctton connn lssloners.

in four or five years with careful feed- This board should be addressed at

iug and selecting. once, care of Capitol Butlding, Denver,
Colorado, by all men stu ndiug or plan-One of the most successful wars to nina to stn nrl ,for puhll« service. any

start out is to buy first calf heifers. stallion or jack which does not 'have
They generally can be bought more a 11)20 license.
reasonably than mature cows and have
not been tried out as producers so they
are not the culls of the herd. It is true
they will not produce so much the first
year, but they will grow a nd put 011

flesh more readily than an older cow,

and if they prove unprofitable' pro
ducers, there geuerally is only u small
loss whim sold for beef.
The sire is another important factor.

Fifty dollars more on the price is often
the wiser judgment. If the dam .and
sire of an animal are properly bred
and are of tbe right producing caliber,
it is certain that the progeny wHI be
likewise.
One fuctor which is often negleeted

is the propel' developlng or the off
spring. The time to stn rt is with
the newly born calf. 'I'he care' and
shelter should be the best lind the feed
the most wholesome. Its digestive
organs are 'delicate and everything
that can be done to hasten growth
along tends to strengthen the antraal
that much more. The practice of
proper housing and care should be con.
tinuons. It will tell when the milking
stage is reached. Remember that with
out all opportunity no animal can
prove its worth.
By adopting a system of farming

with SO acres as suggested one can do
the work with the .exception of hay
making, whea t harvest, silo filling and
beet digging ami mil rketing, and make
it possible to practice duirylng suc-

cessfully limier trrtgutton farming. .'

Lamar, Colo. C. Stocker.

Concerning Profiteerlng

Section T, It shu II 'hereafter be unlawful
for any THH'fjOn, per'so n s, com pa ny or corpor
ation to s tn n d any ·stallion or jrreJ< for pub
lic service in Colorado without I'lrst haVing
obtaIned from the slate boa I'd of stock in'
spectton commtssto ners a license authorizing
such public snrvtce. Such license shall bo
Issued by the sccl'etaJ'�' or the dai(l state

Winter S ..ene on the EaHter"\'ule Dairy nunc·h. the Home of J. lU. Ea�e)l'.
at the Foot of the Greellhorll lUountnln �eilr Rye, Colo.
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board of stock Iuapec tton c���S1;; eig;:""�'hO�
shall charge and cuf lect a fee of Five Dollars

for sU;c)l Itcense, and shu It au rtuu-Iae the pub ..

Jie service 01' such stallion 01' jack for the

Ica lendar 'year Issued and shall stu te whether

.t he st6.1Jlon so licensed is a pu rebrerl reg

istered stallion or a grade stallion, HS the

case 'may be. All such fee. so collected

Ishall be kept in a: sepa ru te fund to be

known IlS the stallion fund uud e r the care.

of the. slate treasurer to be disposed of as

neretnarter provlued.

-

.

' Motor Truclis in Colorado

I'M'y' expertence with motor trucks on

the farm does not cover many years

but -the many uses it was put to may

be of SOllie help to those coutempla tlng
the change from 'wagons to a truck.

The. first job for which it was used

was hauling cabbage 14 miles to Den

"1'1''' ''l'he prices were 10 cents a hun

tired higheL: than. our local shipping
places, were puylng.. Two trlps u day
were .made of B tons each. Pive gal
'lons:pf gasollue and Luuai-t of' oil were
used I itO i haul the G tons, .. which mude

nie :1-\, ili�ofit of �10,25.. If horses .and
,,;'ago�s: 'had, been used, one. trip would
h'ave:�he;en: a day's work. .At present

pL'ices: of gra ln, it takes almost $2 to

feed: 'i.: : tea in a day for haullng the

same.' 19lLd as the truck, but only one
Ioad !a;:day a lid with more expense,
'1'he :jiQ�'se had to give way to more

mod�r��: and, economical means. of

trans�J;t1l tton,
,

.

"

My:lieuviest use .of the motor truck

was :i.h:, the .sugar-beet field. I knew

whut.T 'eould do .wlth it on the. road
but a plowed field was a different

matter. .A 2-ton truck was used and

in 20 days, 250 tons of beets were put
Iover -the dump. An average of 5,000

pounds to the load was pulled .out of I
the field witl; its own. power. 'l'he I
heaviest load was.B tons. We made,'five trivs a day of 2% miles each way.

Otfr . system of loading. was to buck

down the pile rows and .Ioad so as to

J,lul,!:':back when we had the track made.
Six gallons of gasoliue nnd 1 quurt Of

oil 'were used each' day to haul 12%
tons' at a cost of 7% cents a mile. The

truck was doing the same work as four

horses at ha lf the cost and in less time.

In hauling grain and baled hay, it
showed the same saving in time and

money, In all work except beet haul

ing, .wnieh called for more work in

low / gear, the cost a mile is about 5

cents, ' I have used it for two years

and. it, has been a paying proposition
all the time. H. C. Coit.

Brrghton, Colo.

Potato Prices

I -.lIad the pleasure of reading Sen

utor Capper's address in the press a

few days ago. I desire to congratulate

him on his stand against the profiteer
aud abo say that I ·firmly believe if

we had souie good, honest remedial

legislation along the lines he suggests
there would be' fewer "reds" in this

country than there' \Yill be unless some

thing is done to stem the rising tide.

'Ve ,have Q grand country; one every

one should Iovo, but there are difficult

timet> ahead unless our legislators
throw" aside the poli tical scramble for

place' and power and give themselves

to 'the thought of the nation and its

welfare.
-

May we make a few suggestions for

thought? One hundred pounds of po

tatoes bought at $1.GO a hundred in

the ·fall were sold for $5.10 a hundred

recentlv. People, '. young men, are

selling, their teams and 'getting out of

Ifarraing because they _cannot make it

go. It 'is needless to go on, which I

can do, but knowing these things I

thought they might he of interest.

My last thought is this : WhY doesn't

Senator Capper come out for the nom

illation for Presldent ? Muny people
here feel thnt the time is past for the

poltttelnn. We want a man, not a

politiciun. We hope he will see his

way den L' to t.ry for the Presidential

nomina tlou, J. M. Morrison.

1,0T.ll1l. Colo.
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The Braender Dealer I.
A Good'Man to Know

The dealer who offers you BRAENDER

TIRES is. basing his recommendation upon
, something more than the desire to make a sale.
There are 227 makes o'f tires for him to choose

from and he could probably make sales for

anyone of them:

BUT-he offers you BRAENDER TIRES

because he knows that the conscientious su

pervision 'and inspection of the aRAENDER
procl.lct will put extra miles under -your car.

\.

He knows that not every tire maker can give
his product this personal attentien and he

knows that some makers are not willing to

give it. He positively knows that' it is this

personal supervision 'which counts most 'in
giving you service.

.

The BRAENDER dealer is a good, man to.'
know, for he must measure up to the same

high standards which we insist on for
BRAENDER TIRES.

McPIKE DRUG COMPANY, Kansas City, Mo.

BRAENDER RUBBER & TIRE CO.

Factory: Rutherford' -.New Jersey

Color Sells Butter
Add a rich "June Baade" to the

splendid taste of your butter and

get top prices. Try it! It pays t PROTECT YOUR WATER SUPPLY

Danvlian
8utNie�DIDr

B:\' installing one nf these modern home sewage disposal systems. 'lite

U. S. Public Health service hl\'l!Stiglltl'd the water supply (Ill 51.544 tftra

homes In thirteen states. Nearly every farmer said ho had the belt

II'IIIUI' 011 eurth. Slxty·eight per cent of aU these home. had poilu'"
• water supplies. Send fur dcscrtpure booklet. Jtunning water not neccS8817.

W.S. Dickey Clay Mfa. Co•• Dept.51, KaDs�s City, Mo.
tst.bUshed 1885

-

gives that even, golden shade everybody
wants. Purely vegetable. Harmless. Meets
all laws. Small bottle costs few cents

ai any IIt�re. Enough to color 500 }bs.

Pawnee Shorthorn Association
,

Shorthorn breeders of Sha wnee

county hu ve just taken a forward step
in prmuoriug their chosen breed of

heef' cattle in thut section. At It meet

ing. held in the county agent's office

February 2'3 the Pnwnee county Short

horn assoein tion was organized. EYery
breeder of Shorthorns in that and ad

joining counties is being urged to

join this association for the purpose of

giving help and receiving help in ad

verttsing and boosting for this breed

of cattle. E. G. Lyman of Garfield was

chosen president. E..T. Ewing of Lar

ned" vice-president and H.. P. Sclmacke

of La rued, secreta ry-treasurer.

The Fred Mueller Saddle & Harness Co.
1413-15-17-19 Larimer st, Denver, Colo.

DOSCD IgnlUon .

with B�§b� ��:n1�.r� o�:�I�����_
the only successful umitioD f:f:eroeene. HotaparI<-.......

lire....,.." to operate. Lowest priced H.T. IRnltion EnRIno
Bold Diiect--Big Baving--Quick Service. II'iIlIlDformatioa·

b, return mail. ED. H. Wl'ITE. Pres.

WI'ITE ENGINE WORKS
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In Buying Hog House Winciows Get·

Quality Fir.sv.-lt's EOonomy
.

Unless real q:uality is-uuilt into' .

liog housewlndowsthevwcn't-etand- _.

the test of time-and weather, Get
guaranteed quality-en,tire satisfac-'
tion-by equipping your hog house

with-·
-the wlDdOW8 that tho�8-
and.. of far:mel'lt' have
prOYeD by yem:a;ot use·
to" tie the' moat- ser-
9foeableaml:dW:ablei.
m,08 t economical,
mO.at convenient.

Wl���."...Screen8_ eaal1Y.- ·re.-
moved. .

•

FREE-ValU.bl��-
on hog,..ralaln& has .

-bOU86'COnstruCtlOD, etc.,written
by au�borltles._·· TeUs, bu.... to

. makec�5,% more.on your bogs:
alBO nine, complete b:og; house"
piansl and speclOcatloDS and
catal 0 Ii (> r O-K produets,
They:ll.surely Interest you.

WriU,jOl! them«.
Sold by all.llpod dealers.

Phillip Bennard Com.pany
2818 floyd Avi. Situ CiIy,IoWi

....�� �----.
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Current fatis told plainly, bT.iefly� -and
_ truthfully. constitute the <i:hief appeal 0f The
Dearborn tnde.pendent to the great' body of
American peQple�

The Ford Intel1nati.0nal Weekly has made
a SU(;C.e.ss because· it. fHls the public. need fg[,
a magazine which will publish plain facts.

Be'Dry Ford' s O�R Page'
is one of the weekly'smany excellent features.
You w.ill' like· these neighborl�,. common

sense- discussions of pr.esent day conditions.

The· price, less than two. cents. a'n issue,
makes The- Dearborrr Independent the best
vllue in the magazine Held today. Pin a

dollar bill to the coupon and mail n.ow.

ONE YEAR-ONE DOLLAR

----Fi
..

·iIiJ.:··a·--·
.. ------------------------···--------·,·-----------···------ .. - ....---- ..

DEARBORN.MICIL

linc/assd ;s $LOO jor one' year's subscriPtion to

'Il'lBIlE ICD�iOJ����
-

11lie 'Ford International W_kly,

fita.mc.... Strset .
, .� . __

THtt":soaSCRIPTION PRICI[ IN THII�UNITED BTr'TE.•• ITII.DEP.IlNDItNCIU AND CUBA

IS $"...00 A YSAR: IN CANADA .t.IIO A YEAR: FOR"la� CCUfliTRIES· .2.00 A YEAn

City. ._,
__.• State__. __.. .

.

�--..-..---..------------------------------- J
·liEN WltrITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MIl1N'J1ION 'I1H'IS PAPER.

M�IL, AND J3REEZE March, 6, 1920.

Mr. Misegadis says that to make
money farming. a person cannot. ilibrd
to overlook- an�·thing; no matter, how
small it. mig<ht appear. He is. not a

one-erop famner but wants, enough
spring: erop to fill his silo and feed,
his livestock. He milks· at number. of
go(!)d cows. and: raises, several hundred'
chickens every. Ylea'r. liI�1 rarm. Is- so.
numaged that, he always has soma .in
:COm1!' .fr.om, cabtle, . elleam, .. feed! and!
chlekens., even- if his wheat crog- is··llJ..
fai!hme� '.

A.LREADY the shortage ot nursery

'1:"1. stock thr.uout the countrg-Is being
, felt by. patrons af· the I!�ort Hays

Experiment station nurseries, Orders
are being refused for Osage orange
stock, the supply being. exhausted. The
Russian MulberrY,' is-a-good hedge plant
either- for ornamental or for. field pur
poses. '1':fnlike' the Osage orange it
does' not 'freeze- ct the tips- in the se

vere- winters tua·t .frefjuent tlre plains
regions.
'The' station nurseries still have a

limited supply of 12._ to 18 inch seedUng
mulberrtes, wliich Is- one-of the-hardiest
of the; plants. ad&llt-ed�·to Western Ku·n·-· Gr.ain sorghums have again. out

sas, ':Cha· ntin-fr,u-it,bearing, specimens yielded... corn. in- Kansas, accordtug. to.
make excellent shade trees. the report .. or. the- Bureau of' Crop, E;k

tlmates. for. W19. Tlie....grain. sorghums ,

Seed for Spring Planting made- an acre. value. of. $�5�80 while
'.Ilhe- Font HafS: Experiment station eorn, yielded $21.70. a dIffer.ence· of

.Is now, making. out its annual seed, $4.10, in. faNOI: of. the- gradn sorghums•.
Ilsr-ror Western Kansas to. be'" able to, On. an average of. 18, .yeal·S grarn,
direct farmers who desire -te buy seeds- sorghums have- made an, acre- value of'
for this year's plauting, 'Hundreds- of $12.03 while corn for the same. time .

Inqulules aloe' received. every year" for made only' all- 'average acre value. of.
seed. and;, every' fa:rmel- can help some $9.54,. or, at difference of $3.39' in, fa:vor
"other farmer if he will modify the ]!'Ol·f of-...sorgllum.
Hays Ex-nerlment. I;':-ta:tion of seed fO.r This,· adds proaf that Kausas is .a
sale. songhuru . state; and in a few y_ears<·lt'

Sor.glmDl'Wins wilL be, better kuown.roir-eorgtnnns. than
More· than 101,000 acres of sorghums fOl� corn or,

·

.•heat
were' grown last year ill'. Meade eounty, It, has- been found' at' the Wort· Hays
compared to 102,200 acres of .all other Experiment station that by'· the use- of
crops planted. The tact, that nlore than sorghum silage Instead- of' dry sor
half the acres planted to all kinds of ghum. fOl'Uge .56 of an acre of silage'
crops ju Meade county ar.e sown to will feed II! cow as. long- as' 1 acre of'
sorghums- shows. that the people of that fodder, or-twe COW8.can grow: on silage'
section are-: realf.zi·fig in advance of where enly one will grow oa dry folider.:

'

many other' -Western Kansas sections '.

that the- grain and, forage sorghums Feeding, Pigs,
are crops-adapted; to.and are profitable The hog: business- in Western Kan-
for many of our Western �ansas see- sa's has not been, profitable recently
tiOI1S. since prlces- of. pork have declined so

seriously'. '.Ilhere are many letters
coming, to the Fort Hays Experiment
sta'Hon inquiring� ab@ut the feeding. of
pigs! and hogs,. Fh·st;. it is our opinion
thatr hogs shouidll be marketed soon

after' they weigh 125 peunas' 8IIld are·

fat enough. 'llhe gratin' sorghums \�hi.c'h
pr<:Jduc.ed. a goo�r crop in Weste.1!D.1 Kan'·
sas last year can be ground:and used in
fali�ening these hog,'Sr possibly,. with the

1lhe January: issue of. the Journa-! ot' le8tst. expense.
_.A;gl'icultur.al Resesl'.ch, re�arts investi� Yo.ung.. w.gs, can' be fed cheaply on

g�tionwl work with Sudau grass car" slop', made of shor.t.s, skimmilR and'
ned on, hy- M�Il8:ul and. Dow�ll of the' water, all the alfalfa· ha-y they' will.
Oklahoma Agrlcultmal Expel'lment sta- eat and. ground gl'ain' sorghums. Tb,e
tion. After many analyses they repollt a ,-erage ho"'man of Wes-terll Kansas'
tfJat Sudan grass "was found to con- feels tha.t this. is. the chea·pest method
tain about Qne-third as much hydro- of feeding pigs. this year and. that. much.
cyanic 'acid as

�

was found in' grain high pl'ieed feed ca'nllot, be· used pMf
�orghums.�' 'Ilhe: qllnntity is greatest itrubly with the hog pri{les·. as· they are.
lD the young plnnts and' decreases rap- 'Western I{iansas· is· a stocker hog
idl� a.fter· the· plant matures. This is counwy.
important information to the farmers Kevne! Smut
in Wester-n �nsus· who' every year It, hss- been estimated that· %.million
ure growing un incteasing acr�age of dolIal'l'l' is. lost every year in l{alJlsas
Sudan grass. by kernel smut. attack{ug.' the sorghums.

G'ood Farming Pays This Slllut att.ucks all sorghums' ex'

George Misegadis of Rush Centel: re- cept· feterita MI£l milo, which' Il:�e im

ports that be made more money' on' munt'. It destr.oys· the ker!lel I� the

wheat last year than ever despite the ltend b;y repln�lllg. the gl'am �vlbh a

filet· ,tha't his.· crop wa,s- produced in a. lllaSt:l of ·ulack· dust ?r spores '_\'Inch are

neighborhood where the Iwerage crop .the-menns· of startlllg the disease ,on
'was peacth'aliy a failure other plants, These spores are carned

.

<
,

•

. by the seed aucrstick to the outside and
In the fall of l!l1S he prepared and if planted with the seed b",gin to, growfsowed a20 acres to wheat. By t.he use inside the· stalk and come to a head in

of' a �ractor he. was able to. I?low' and the kernel.
put hIS ground III good Call(lttlOn altho
it was 1>0 dry' and hot. that ordinarily
it would lIn ve ueen imp@ssiule to huye·

prepared this land in propel"season.
He begun sowing about.'.t.he middle

of S-eptemberj and then the grasshop'
pel'S cume. Mnny of his neighbors
stopped-.sol\'ing-to wait fOl' the 'hoppers
to I{'axe, hut" Mi.. Misegadis, OIl the
recommendatiou of the connty agent,
poisollec1 his 'hoppers. On this early
sown wbeat he harvested 27 bushels·
to the acre, and he obtained' a gen·
erUlI farm average on 320 acres of 19
bushels an acre.

He reports a high labor cost in hal'
ve::;t hilt due to good management. his
seecling and threshing cost was reduced
to a minimum. During the Slll11mer

of 1019 he hought a smail separator to
nse with his tructor. and in this way
'he was able to thresh his wheat on' a

labor; fuel and oil basis'of 10 cents a

bushel, not figuring his machine cost.
He threshed enongh for his neighbors
to more than puy douhle for his ma

chine.

Kafir leads all- other' crops in this
county. 'I'he- planting of more grain;
'sorghums; and' the raising of livestoek
thru w:hich to market the roughage
even at the expense of a reduction or

.

the wheat acreage will mean 'ma,ny
millions of dollars· profit to Western
�ansas· fal'mers.

Sudan' a, Safe! F.eed1

ThE'se sp'ores ca II be killed before
planting by trea ting the seed with
formaldehyde, 1 pint to 30 gallons of .

water. The sorghum seed. should be
soaked for 1: hour in thls solution. or
mix,ture amI' then removed and spread
out in thin lay,ers to dry. After tlloroly
dry it lllay be planted or stored in
clean sacks until seeding time. While
drying it should he stirred occasionally
to ha',.;ten drying and prevent· molding
or sprouting.

Cattle l�eeding.
..Cattle feeders of Ellsworth and

other "�estern counties are not oper
ating Oil' sa lil>rge a scale this yea·!' as
la::;t. Much money was lost in cattle
fe€(Ung last year OIl account of· the
unnsna I aud' unexpected decline in
price, especiully for the larger' oeeves, .

A recent visit to the feeding yards
of .John· Alden of Ellsworth show€d
only 100 head of cattle in comparison
with 000 to 800 last winter: Farmers
who attended the Kansas- State Live
stock association meeting at 'Wlchita

,
'
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found that all the cattle feeders were

guessing as to what they could expect
in tile future: 'I'he price of the better

fee� stuff has not declined in pro

portion and rauchuieu of Western Kan

sas ·who have cow herds have not sur

fere4 so badly us the feeders of hea,.

ier stoff,

Potash for the Son
(Continued from Page 18,)

If there were no ads-
,Advertisements Guaranteed

WI' guarantee that everv rlisphlY ad
ver+iser in thi,:; issue is reltnble. Should

any adverttser herein deal tlishol1estly
with a uv subscrtber, we will make good
the amount of yonr loss, provided such
transactlnn occurs within one month

frOID tla 1(' of this issue. tha t it. is re

ported to us promptly. and that we
find the tucts to he as stu terl. It b a

«ondi t lon of this contract thn t in writ

ing to adverttsers von sta te: "I saw

your advertisement in the Kansus

Farmer and Mail and Breeze."

If there were no advertisements, would you know

whether you were buying dependable or shoddy
goods? The tiine has' come when no man can be a

judge of the innumerable articles necessary in life.

He must depend on the reputation of the maker. Read

the advertisements and be informed on a reliable mar

ket.
t
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i,...And I'orAny :IThe
• 'ljxternalBurt • I

• Jleatd81 ttl well-knoWD value In keeplJ2l • ! I( F F' d TI t C t" B f" 1.• the udder and teats healtb;v. BIIIO Balm la. ansas armers In 1a o-opera IOn IS ene lela
• �.;:,n�=, b:�';o�d.�OU;PPIPcr,meo"n .'
• re� �:::,��"�::ueve the pain and hoal • :
II No dairy bam should be without ttl ., THF.RE is at the present time a

• f;k�g: ':ro:�f �mBu��""� g.�a�:t ., IlIUVPmerlt 011 foot which is gain-
• of Caked Bag. Cow Pox. Bunches or an,y • I iug headway with great rapidity
•

Of the congeeted conditions ot the udder.,

.1 'lIHI whi<-h

SlhOUI.d
'It thi� time rpcciveand tew that frequently occur at tba' . - < .�

• lIlalvlng period, An occ...lonal appl!cat1on • the con!;lidel'l1 tion, not olily of every

• :P�Il���.80renes. and make tlla caw aD
II!I fanner, his wife anll fam,i1y, but also

• Feed dealers, druggists anc! .[all oth('r clnsses "'hose Interests are

• �eneral stores sell l!ag Balm. II closel.l' assoc'iated with farming.
III 60c packages. Write for our.

.

• ,ree booklet, "Dairy Wrinkles.'! • I am referring to the farlll uureau
.' DAIRY ASSOCIATION �O.•• 1ll0VelliPllt, \\'hil-h aftpl' gelleral trial in
• LYNDONVILLE. VT. " the Unite!] Stntes for fh'p year" is

AG �LM
growing forward with

.gl,pntPr rll[1i(litythan at nny othpr j'iul(' in its lli�.t(lry,

£
,Thi" 1ll0'�P has ]1n��l:(1 t�lfIt stage in the

I jJ':MIII,�",:a,. cnrery ot all org"n,nlzlItwns whl'n tl,ley
• I� •

flonrlsh on enthw,lasll1 and exper'1":ltJon
� and has attained to a pPl'iod in its his-

i

·C--LOVERAN-D--T-1'-'MQ'-1ruv
tory IYh�I'e its I�sefnlness ('an I'e mpas-

I
.

'1111, I.ll'ed by I j'S a ttammen ts,

I
, BARGAjN Leavenworth Ha(1 First Bureau
,

900
,Red Clove. IUld Tlmoth. mlxed,--the ot&Ddard I' I tru..... c.nnotb••urp•••od for h•• or �•• - t IS worthy of consirlera tion t la ,

- �ow?O�I!':'o':,�'h'l�'�l:,'"..;:;;:n�"J''':';'�·'::i'll��' of the il7 fann bl1l'pans which have
\ Per. �va1.8ub·ectt���:��rg��i��\e��'t!��n� been organized in this stu te, only three

B �.�::3:.cb""�!t'J:!:;"��J,a�� have discontinued perlllnnen tly and� WI' ('eo Am'pleB BOld 116 page catafotr•
A; A. BERRY 8 CO .• lIox635 �larlnda, Iowa, one of these has ref'ently pe'rfee'tp(l nn

These Exclusive Features Make It

The Popular Baler.
.

The Iffeat capacity and perfect baling of the Ann Arbor 20 are due to
the exclusive Ann Arbor features-the wide, rigid feeder head, the
wide feed opening, the "grasshopper" motion of the feeder head. with
it, quick return, and the roller folder.

The Ordinary Way Quick Action of the Ann Arbor
The us..' narrow The ..

gia"hOPP""I� Ifee d 0 p e:n i n g motion ofthe feed- •

m e B n ssm B 11 er with even down • \

charges, and much pressure and quick ''SO'.'';'
. waste of time and return makes easy -:

shearingofthehay, feeding and bales '.

particularly bad in baling alfalfa. ofthe same consistency throughout.
The Ann Arbor Way Roller Folder-Perfect Bale.

Wide opening and The patented Roll-
. wide head mean er F 01 de r folds

full charges Of. un- ove&' the uneven
broken hay every end and zives atime and full ""

perfectly eve� clean cut bale, F=�'�
,

bales. Saves all the "There's never a ....-------'

food value of alfalfa. tail on any Ann Arbor bale."

Maximum Capacity--Low Cost
This model, which is particularly adapted to the baling of alfalfa, sorghum,
fine prairie grasses and other difficult-to-bale materials. is the only wholly
-dependsble, low priced machine for general use. Built. eitherwith it, own
engine or for use with tractor.

Write nearest offIce for de_cript;"e boo"'et. It
will gi"e you "a'ua"'e data on balers and ba.ing

PLANS are under way to hold a

free fair in Republic county this
fa 11. A reorganlza tion meeting

was held in Belleville at which the
free-fn it' idea was discussed, This

I meeting was addressed by. Presldeut
I W. M, .Tardine of the Kansas State Ag-
ricultural college, A temporary com

I mittee, .cousistlng of 'I'udor Cha rles of
Repuhl lc, N..J. Wurd of Belleville, E:
A, Campbell of Wayne·nlld Dr, W. R.
Ba rna rd of Bellevitle. was chosen to
act in coujunctton with the county
connnissloners ill drafting a constltu
tion a 1111 Irv-Inws for the new organiza
tion, which is to be known as the Re-
puhl!c County Free Fail' association,

iUilk Cows and AlfaHa
A dairy farmer Il viug near Amer

icus bas been doing SOIlIC figuring on

the returns his cow,", are mu k ing. He
1'i1l(]S they are paying- him $45 a -ton
1'01' the alfalfa hay they are eating.

. Ag"l'iclIltUl'al Collcge Family
Eight members of the immediate

family 'of g. D. Malley. a retired

I
fa rmer living non r Courtland .. have
graduated from the Kansas State Ag
rlcultural cortege. This Is an unnsua 1
family record. .

Brown Count�' Land Sells High
t A record prlce 1'01' Brown county
i ln nrl or $407 an acre was paid recently
'for the Ha rve Kinzie fa rill, 2 miles
rrom Hiawatha, Mr. Kinzie's father
bought the land in ISSl. The selling;
prk-e represents a gn in of 1,200 per
«out over trw purohase 'prh-e of 20
�·fla rs ago.

Threshermen Discuss Wages
Wage scales for the harvest and

threshing season wn s oilP of t he im
portant" subjects up for dtseussion at
the n unual iueetlug of the Kn nsas
threshermen's assocja tton held in Sa
lina this week. The meetings were
addressed by men from the agricul-

; tura l college at Mnnha ttn n and by
practical farmers,

ANN

�nn Arbor, Mich.
ARBOR CORPORATION

Kan.a. City, Mo.
MACHINE
Box 111

Farm Bureau Moves Up
'I'he drlve for Increased membership

in the· Shawnee countv farm bureau
added 800 names to the 1'011. The so

licitors were unable to cover the
whole county within the week. Morris
Bond of Rossville, vice-president of
the countv bureau, hns been elected a
dil'ector in the stn te farm bnreau to
reprel"ent this county,

A wool pool is being organized in
Bourhon county' this spring to assist
in selling the 11'001 of fa rIllers in the
connty, keeping only a few sheep, A,
C. Maloney, the count�' agent, is ob,
tainilig signatures to the agreement
entered into hy the co-operatOI:s in this

BOt�rbbn 'Count.y Wool Pool

County

movemeu t. '1'1I08e agreeing to' consign
their wool to the pool will meet in
Fort Scott April 13 for the purpose of
appointing a sales conunittee, which
will handle the details of asseuililing
the wool and getting buyers to come
a nrl bid Oil it.

.

Pumping for Irrlgatlon Paid
A ton of alfalfa hny has been pro

duced 011 the Garden City Brunch Ex
periment station farm for everv 6
inches of wa tel' applied at a cost of, $2 -

a ton for the pumping, Last year .tue
station alfnlfu land under irrigation
produced 7% tons of hay to the ·a·cl'e.
worth a t preva iling prh-es $HO. It
was irrigated at the cost of a little
less than $20 all acre, Annua 1 interest
and deprecia tion on the stn tlon pump
ing plant amounts to $4 an acre.

Oldest Building in Kansas
What is sald to be the oldest build

ing in Kansas is being torn down 0)1
the farm of C, A, Spencer, Leaven
worth county. a nd repla cerl with a

modern f'a rm house. It was built by
Jesuit mlssloua ries 85 yen 1', ago,
Since the Spencnrs ncquired tile faYID
this bnild ing has been used as u .. i',e,si
deuce for two genera tlous, It

'

was
built of wn lnut and oa k logs hewn and
notched and put together with wooden
pins,

Farmer's Addl'essed by P. G. Holden
A mass meet lug of Reno county

farmers was addressed in the COI1\'en
t lon Hall a t Hutchiuson, Fehrun rv ::!8,
hy P. G, Holden, hearl of the n a ricul
turul extension depn rtmen t of jhp In
terua tiona l Harvester corupa nv. Mr.
Holden wns formerly connected with
Iowa stu te college and is a widely
known aurhnrttv Oil n g rlcultu rn l sub
jects,

Alfalfa Brings Big Beturns
A return of almost *:!OO an acre was

made last year by Heury Wehrenbei'g,
n Chase county fanner, on 11 acres or
nlra lrn. The first and second cutt ings

.

made 28 tons of hnv. 'I'lie third. cut
ting was left for seed. threshing out
'(l!)% bushels worth $1,355.25,

Neighbors Help Destitute Widow
Fa rrners of Genry conn tv recently

raised a- fuud to pay a $700 indebted
ness against .John Salltter, a tenant
farmer who died of influenza-pneu
monia. leaving a widow and six small
children, The debt was pa id and
enough mone." was contrihuted in ad
dition to provide llecessitie:< for sOllie
time. The movement was headecl by
Curl ,Johnson and Hale p, Powers;
neighbors of the helpless family, The
neighhors have also volunteered to

.. put·
in and hunest the crops on the rented
fnrm,

Farm Bureaus

BY H. U1UDERGER

At yourdealer or direct
1Sta' Safety "Razor .CM'poratlon.

Brooklyn. NX

orgalliza tion and hopes to rE'SUllle again
as soon as federal and sta te funds
are ayailable, It i-s also uotkeable
that those which have discontinued
did so before the time whell the ('oullty
agent work wns backed by real1�' effec
tive farm burca n orgnlli7.a tion,;;. The
first farm hureau in Kalt"as \Y>1" 01'

gnni7.(,<] in Leayenworth COUllt�' in 1012,
It was fillanc:ed pn l'tly hy the fed
el'lll Smith-Leypr fumb, ",hic·h required
11 dlilliicntion from the 10l'al sonrc:es
amI this dnplkntion \ya� seelll'eel .ill
tId" county, and all others organized
in Kn llsaf; hefore 1!)IG, by prh'a te suh
s('riptions amI in ol'llpr tn seC1lre these,
memberships werc sold at frolll $10 to

$2" a memhpr n yen r. B,V 1!1l,; there
were 10 farm Inlreaus with an average
memhership of 88 01' a total of' 880.
In l!)Ui the legisln ture of Kansns
pa SE'P(] a bill enabling tbe county com

missioners to provide local funds from
connty sonrees with which to duplicate
the fedeml and state Smith-Lever
flll1(l�. This law was further amended

..... :.
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in lUi\} :;0 IlS to euable tile county com

missioners to levy a special tax making
available a fund not less than $1;200,
sucn taxa tion to be based upon a bud

get subm itted uy the farm bureau.

Siuce lUlG the number of farm bureaus

has Increased until at present there

are 1)'( with a total membership of ap

proz illla tely 23,000.
How Co-operation Wins

o']['i;e lunuedla te purpose of obtain

ing lin organization known us the farm

bureau is based upou the knowledge
that till porum nent benefit must be ae

complislu-d til ru the etrorts of the peo
pie' theuiselves and 1I0t from assis

tance from the outside. 'I'uru the sys
tem of self-help, inform" tlou which is

developed thru an orgautzn tlou for its
own purpose becomes permanent
knowledge. u nd real progress is made

when the orgn niza tlous themselves lJU
dertake to become their own teacher

instead of looking entirely -to outside
SOUl."reS· -ror usststauce, l\1Hny times
those. who are uufamiliar with farm

bureau IlIHI county agent work are

heinG· to rema rk tha t they do Hut need
the assistance of some oue from the
outaiCe' to- teach them how to farm.

Thl!J::ia-·per'fectIY l'ee.ognized -In the .prtn
ciple of' orgahlza tlon of the farm bu

realT;� ·for it is, the purpose. of the farm

bureau to develop syst.e.llllltically the
information which the rarmers . them
selves possess and

.

combine .j t with in

forma tiou secured uy ugrtcultural col
leges, experiment stations and the

United States Departuieut of Agricul
ture, to make such Intormatton, com
bh)etii.,IVith practtcal eXllerience,· per
manent knowledge within . the com-

'munitv. The .people . themselves learn

to :wo;..k together ,thl'u an 'orgnutzattou
and'lelH'lI the methods of co-operation
that· will bring results.

llul'illg the past year the rurm bu
reans-In. Kansas lin ve been instrumen

tal; )n"effectlug the tollowfng uctlvlttes :

About, 1,022 fa·rll.\el�s selected seed corn

in 'Ule fall of oWlS to seed ).4,467 acres ;

22,110 ru ruiers tested their COl'll fpr
germlna tlou ; '4,48V farmers treated

enough- seed .for stinking smut to seed
77,767 ucres.: 4,141 taruiers were in

duced to seed 334,120 ncres to improve
varteties elf when t, most of which was

Kaured ; tim:, turruers seeded 10,829
.

acres of on ts
.

to seed trea ted for oats

smut; 177 tarurers plunted 844 acres of

pota toes to seed trea ted for rh tzoctouia

and seab : 1,5G4 tnrmers plnnted 23,380
acres to improve vartettes of sorghums
and in uddltlou to this there were

00,280 quarts of garden products canned
exclustve of the club work
The county agents placed: 28 regis

tered stn lllous. ;':8!J regtstercd bulls, 1,-
665 regtstercd (,O\\'S, 115 registered
rams and 245' registered 1J�lrs,

Other Results

EjglJieen cow testing associlltions

were org;allized with 308 memuers;
testing 2.!)l(l.eows; also 418 tOWS were

tested for milk produc("ion by the

agent.,. As II result of the above te,,;t

ing activities ]03 cows \\"ere discarded.

Tw-enty-eight livestock ureeders' asso

ciations \\"ere organized with a total

meIIlber�hip 01' 1.058, A totnl lIumllpl'

of 20.].40 IIPIHI of cattle \\"cre treated

for bla<:ldeg 118 a result. of county ugent
demon;;tl'llt·iollfl. Connty.ngents vacci

nated 172 head of hogs lind 29,013 III�acl

wei'c. vHC'cinah.'(l by _yeterinurians anel
farmer... on IllIYice of tile agent for

cholera,
'l'll'}rp w('re iiO drainage s�'steUls

planned and udopted comprisillg (j,10n
acres-; �2 i rriga tion sy"tPl1ls were

pllinm'r.t· all(I luloptell ('om{lrisi ng 1.11\4
acref�'

2,GS'i I'a rlllcrs \\"ere indH('(·'(l to nse

eormli(;t'(·ial fertilizers and 1.27n tOllS

of lime were used hy 13t> farJllers on

the' auviee of 1"Ile cOHnty agents, Ont
of 2,flS7 Ill'count bool,;,; plal'ed in tile

hand� of
.

the fa 1'111 ('1'8, 81!l complctNI
their n!cords, alld fHrther, 1,188 farlll

ers were assisted in slllllmarizing their
account;:; lind llluldng inCOllle tliX re

turm;. 'rhere were 22,8(j7 Inhorers SHP'

plied to iiU,!)U7 fa l'IllPrs (In ring the

yeal. A total nlll1lb('1' of 1.7S:-:,iiS7 acre,,;

were; il1\'o]\'ctl arl<l ]2,!J;14 farlllPl's ('0,

operat�,cl in the insect alill 1'O(1\'nt Pf'st
cont!'I)!. '1'hc county 1]).((,lIls assisted
in l'oIHludillg 78 fa 1'111<'1'''' institntes

and extension 8chools wi I'h n tota I 1'11-

rollment of U.O:lS. 'rhf' I'llinc of tile

salef, and exchan�es (,OlHl'l1de(l h," the

county agen ts aggl'p;.ra tcd :J;4li7,iifl4 \\"i th

un approximate >:1l \'illl!: of $2;;,774,
.

'1'h€ fUl'lll hll1'1'alh�, at. Ole ('losc of the

past :veal' hud a membership of ap

proxi�ateiy 23,000. showillg; fill in

crease of oyer 7,000 memhel's,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

"How I chose a power and light
outfit for heavy w()rk,'�

U�Western Electric Company,
Dear Sirs: Ted Roush is a farmer

.

known to his neighbors
as a careful �pyer. He
looks �efore he buys any
machinery, �uch' as a

Power and Ligh{Outfit.
So this letter' that' he'

.

wrote' to th� Western
Electric Company - the
actual experience of a

rea:lfarnie�will be help
ful to 'you if pow�r iswhat
you are. looking for in
your outfit.

,

.

"When a salesman begins to tell me
his article is the 'best on the market'
that's my signal to wish him a pleasant
trip back to town. Looks to me as if he
is more wrapped up In making a sale
than in studying my needs and advising
me what is best for me. That's my

interest, and it ought to be his.'
"Not long ago when I was in the

market for a power 'and light outfit, I
bad the opportunity of 'seeing half .a .

dozen pl�ts in operation. Some' of
them looked pretty good to me, but as
I never had any..experience with an

electrical systein before," I 'was a' bit
puzaled. '. ," '.
"ThCIl I;llong 'came a salesman w�:

talk steadied me.'

"Then he showed me how I could
the pulley to my shafting and wi
any trouble run the machinery. This
be done while the batteries are

charged, or it is just as easy to swi
off the generator and deliver

I
all

r . '

engine'power to the pulley, at the
time you take light from the batteriel.

.

How lonll do the
batteries last?

. Here's the'agent's answer to that:... )

.. " 'The i:eason why our batteries last
.

because they are charged without
.., .•

The chirge flows in under 'CairJy
..

pressure at firit, but then beiiinS"to
down graduilly; so
when the�.
itself the Current is - -

trickling in. It'is
to this automatic
ulation that the batter
ies last longer.' .

"I like that. But.J
don't want ariy�

-,

believe it becauseof"
"

I have said., I t;hiDk:.
,

only sensible plan is to
see the outfit"

.'.
-,

yourself. Then yoU
be.§ure."

An outfit that can afford
to ·be criticized

!' 'You've been looking at some.mighty
good i>larits,'the salesman said, 'and prob
ably wonder what I have to offer that is
better. Now I'm not going to say that
the Western Ji:lectiic 'Outfit is the. best.
No plant is'best for every' purpose arid

every situation. But what is yotW pur

Pose-light or powe_r? If ids ligltt, then.
I want to say that, with the WeStern
Electric Outfit, you get ample ligllt,
and something else in the bargain-extra
engine capacity.
"He went on to tell me that·tbe"West

ern .Electric peoplehad gone in Cor Power ,
plentyof power, believing thatmost farm
ers depend on 'power as a necessary aid
in their work. And of
course with a power
fuloutfitabundant

light goesalong
without
saying.

Say upower" and
Yo"·�e· tal�lI.
. the farme...·s
'lanllualle . ,

.

"Just then the W�t�'
Electric man caught"sight .

of my gnndstone,' feed
mixer and buzz-saw that
I' keep hitched up 'to the' lA"M "Wu,_IJI«'rN,"_

shafting down in the bam f!I LI,,,, o.t/it AM_ ••Iw.,o.r
!. II 'See,' he said. 'Looks /."" (tJ6or,ro.',••
as if we figured right in your case too.

What you want first of all is
power-andI'mgoingtoshow
you how the Western
Electric Outfit can take

careof this apparatUs
of yours.' ..

No matter.what plant you finalb'
buy, you'll" be interested in some

facts and figures that show just how
electric power and light can help
you in your farm work. Our book
let MB-2 tells the story. Write a pOs.&
card for booklet M B-2 to the West
ern Electric Company, Kansas City
or Denver.Wesl'erll

EI(!ctrJc�
Power (,- ;LigIit.

Makes' the Battery
�

'Some food territory still available
for live-wire representatives

,"

last longer

Protect your barn

It is hardly possible to insist
too earnestly upon the su

preme importance of an

abundance of fat-nourishment
during the winter to keep up
energy and body-warmth.

Scott's Emulsion LINCOLN PAINT AND COLOR CO., Lincoln, Neb., and Dall•• , TeL

BODY WARMTH YOUR barn, silos, outhouses
every thing on the farm is under

the constant bombardment of the
elements, Their life depends on the

protection you give their surfaces.

All decay starts at the surface.
Protect the surface of your farm

buildings with Lincoln Barn and
Roof Paint and they will last in

definitely, Save the surface and
you save all.

It is cheaper to paint than to re

pair. You don't expose your live
stock to the elements. Your build

ings are just as valuable. Besides,
painting gives your homestead a

money-in-the-bank appearance.

There's a Lincoln Paint,Varnil!lh,
Stain. Enamel or. Finish for every
surface-new or old-indoors or

.

out. Write for "Home Painting
Jobs," a textbook on painting..

is an easily assimilated fuel-

lINCOLNfood that is of particular ad- ,

vantage to those who feel I
winter's cold over-much.

IScott's nourishes

the,whole body and sus· J

tains strength. I
Be sure it Scott's. I

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J, 19-46 I .

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS
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,Jliyhtlwkel;·S FalIn Notes,.
,

13y Wiar/e!l'CUlateA',
�upplied by the beat thruM".

machinemana/acturera .

OiI_rttI.d bY th",N.t
farmer. andoi
thr".h"rmen

·h pul. lhe Il"ain in the
eaclt-J_. not waate
il in the .tack

WE DID KOT sow our oats on of wheat as. witl tlre regular- mills,
the week ending, February 22 as rl'lba.t belug.fhe case, it is evident that'
we had planned; Shertly after .. shorts from a short system mill would

I had written my notes of one week 101' the best to buy for very little flour

ugo there swooped down on us from the gets by. the regular. mills and into the
norttn w, cold wuve that brought the shorts.
mercury', to 6 I deg;rees above zero; F16l1l"" Profits Not Large.
Under such condittous the' gruund '

.
.

'

usuallly would have frozeD' -qulte. deeply-'
I W1Sb, to a�ld a lI!tle �o the":a�l.uon

butrrhe ton soil is -so ,dry< that the frost! given by the �utch1Dson! speaker ,but
did � not' bite. very- deep. By Eebruury- alo�g a�otlle�. _Im� O�e �Ot�I(�. think,
1!) th'e frost was ..

, atl: out, and. teams' to. lead adver ttsements for mllhng .ma

were again at: w'01'k! in tlre : nelds. chlnery; that' all' troubles and expenses
were,' ended I once the flour was III the'
sack'. So' fin is, that from being' true
tha't' I may say. tbat the business
worries have- just begun. It is- not
hard to operate a mill amd make flour'
but it is another : tliing to sell' it iu
volume enough to 'make, the- bnstness a

-

paying one, Volume is what counts in
the milling business'; no matter what
some' may tell I you, the competition in
the milllilg< business- is· of; the' fiercest.
kind' and' the matter' of' making:' flour'
10' cents- a barrel cheaper usually
spells, all' the- diffe-rence between suc

cess, and' failure. The reason the-mitl
ing- business was more protttabte- than
usua'l during the,two years of'the waT

wa's'lIot;beca'use the mllle·rs pl'oflteel'ed
but' becllu13e th'e flour'sold itself, The
seiling ('osts' were not in evidence' tlren
and'! every barrel mude found a ready
buyet·, I do not wish. to discourage
nnyone fl'om huilding flour mills hut
I <1e advise fnrmers! organizations to'
1001;: carefully into the matter' of seH
ing'tbe-ir 'prodhet hefore going' into the

I don't sup.pose tha,t residen.ts in btlslness, Y'Otl:. ca'uT run a mill 011 half
otlJer PJI,rts of KU,Us/I'S rell·lize j)lst how· time and! mal"e-··money. Another thing'
dry it is· geHin_g- he-I'e.. Both north to I'ememb'er: th'e flour made in this"
andl Sotltb" of us consic};erahle IUaistUl.'e cOllntry is Pl1t into trade' challnel·s at
hns fallcn since lust October" either· in a,less pront than any other" l\Ianufitc
th'� form �,snow or rain bnt here al- tm'l:'(l food article sold. ,Dc)U't take
nUlst 0111'" enti_re winter's suppl,y' of' mY" wont' for this if'vou don't wilnt, to

moistur� was eom�l!ised in Olle full. of but' write to the'milling 'depR'rtfuent' or
snow of about 2 lIlches dept�, wluchl. tlie ugrieultt.lral· {'ollege at Manhattan
came Inst December. At one time dUlr" und I put' your problems' up to theln,
ing the, win'ter we hnd a' light fall of ,.'
rain,',or ruther'mist. wlule south of us Over: Tllne for Farm I Hands,

but a short distuIl(,c almost 12 inches I am: in rece�pt of a letter from a'

of'sR(;)w fell. 'Yells are proYilling less frie-tld at Peauody, who is managing a

w-ater,·tlf.is winter thnh in any �reur ranch' of 3.4ro acres· ,in which' he says
si·nce I hllve lh'ed' i·n Kallsas, which that for: the lust fou,r years he has

has been �in('c March 1, 1SHu. No rain been puying his ,hired help fOI' 01'1'1'

of sufficient volume 01' duration to time u.s in, haying, and h'lll'\'esting it
reach the water-bearing st.ratas· has· is, often imp.erative that 'tlwy work

fallen 'here sinee .T1ll1e, lUto. 'Ve had until late' irr the evening, Lilst year
one very heu vy fa'll of ra ill' Olle yea I' he pa iel GO cents an honr for o·\'ertime,
ago hut it nll came at OUl'e nnd, while reg:ulaT' working time lIeing 10 hours.

it cn used flooded riYc-rs am] ('reel,,,: it· He !Says this a;uouruts to a la rg.e sum

(lid little more tl!an wet the ton foot of at times when one employs from 12 to

soil. All Ule crons \\-e ha ve mude here Hi hamls. No doubt the farmers here

since 1916 h8\'e been made on surfa'ce will have to go,on the same hasis soon

moitittll'e \:I'hkh luckily wus sufficient because' of the same condilioll,s-oil

for good slllall gl'ain crops, field competition with high wages and'
short hOllrs, Drilling of a lai'ge nUIll

bpr of wells is prop.osed neal' Gridley
this summel·. al1d.ulreudy I have Heard
ta'lk thu t the high wages of last yenr
must. lXe increased by 20 per cent _if any

help, is kept on th-e farms.

When Prices Begin' to Fall
IIi reference .to the foregoing pa t'U

gra-ph I wish' to call attention to un

artiele which uppea red in most of the

daily papers of the conn try 011 Feb

runry 18 headed "Drop. in Prices Com

ing." The II rticle in question sta ted
thu t a big drop in prices was sure ·to
come tllis summer if farm production
equuled the a'verage of the last 10

yenrs. This was given out II:;: the pre·

, 'THe Grain..5'aving'
Stacker. Deliver_$ It

Alli the Grain,
Js.-€oming-to' You

,
.

Every kernel of the grain you in! the: ordinary: proe..

'bave-raise.d,is-y.onrs; 'I'hen why '�� ess. De�nd_tb'e (,7rain,Savin&
let any of It gointo the-straw-stack]" Stacker on the, JDII,Cllln'e- f6r' your
You, don 't .have-to any! more. The- next [ob, See::tbat:Efboveo,trade-ma.-rkt
Grain�Savln:g, Stacker returns- to (in colors) ,ison eadh side. W·rite'to·
the. separator and into the-sack or any of thedist-below-for.full inform a..:

wagDl'l thegraln.that Is-blown to the' .tiop abont'this steeling-profit-saver:

I.;JS'nOF MANUFAcrURERS,
'

UniteclState. G�tin� Ready for Oats-
\Ve dld not: hitch the- ha rrow beliind

the tandem disk- anrl p1'I1I tlrem an
with the tractor' I1'S' we had plamred.
The dlslolng' was d'GOO so-uiueh ahead
of sowing- tiine that- we thotrgb't best
not to harrow 1hen or we might, !l1l'va
It a-1I to do over' u'ga'iiI. The tractor
would lia ve pulled the load 11'11' ri'gh't
but it took more power to pull the tan,

dem �Isk, 'over ,the' ptewed ground.
Ii than we thought .. For a,.day�s run with
the disk it took just about' the same

amount: of gasoltne- that it did to pull
II the plow a dllY but-much' of this power
went towa I'd pulllllg the tractor over

the soft grouncl,: 'Vhen it Illl'ssed over

hard' grouncC the iucreuse in power
could' he noticed' at· once, Th.e top soil
in this, prospecti\re oat fh'!ld is quite
dry' b'ut there- is plenty of moisture

I wlth'in dnlll depth to' bring up the

grain.
_ SOil' is Getting Dry,

CituUJda

.�AU��8�d�a6�1��achlnery Co", HlQ�i�ManufactUrit18Co.,Marion. R���, rt!t.E���r:' b�i:�her.
Avery Company, Peoria, Ill. IUlhois Thresher Cor, Sycamore, Dominion' Thresher Co., Ltd:,
A.D. BakerCompenv.BwamonjO, Ill. New 'Hamburg, Onto

Banting Manufacturing Co., Keck-Oonnerman Co., Mt. J. B. Dare & Fils., Ltd.�
Toledo; 01110 .. Vernon, Ind. Lapraide, Que."

Batavia Machine Co., Batavia, Leader Tractor Manufacturing Ernst Bi'08. Co., Ltd., Mt.

; Ca��.1fg. 00., Cape Girardeau', ce., Des Moines, Iowa Forese, Onto

r
Mo. ...

Link M·fg ..
Co•• Kansas City, �·Io. Jot�d�Ta:rii�. b��sher ce.,

,J: I. Case Tftreshing Machine Co .• Minneapolis Thrcsrylng Maclune Hergott Broa., Ltd., Milamay,
,R'acine, Wis. Co .• Hopkins. MInn. Onto

Clllrk,'Mach1netCo;-, St. Johnsville, Port Huron Engine & .Thresher MacDonald Thresher Co., Ltd.,
N. Y. Co., Port Huron, MIch. Stratford,Ont.

EIllilKeYlltoneAgriculturalWorks, The,Ru"""U & Co" .M_ilIon, O. Sawyer-Massey ce., Ltd.,
.

Pottstown,�. Ru...,U Wind Stacker 00.. Hamilton> Ont:

JDm��raon�\Brant�ngham� ce., Indianapolis, Ind'. Stewart She� Loader ce.,
ROckford, 111. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

'POl1It1era Independent Thresher SaAgwyer.M)�s�y�o··I�td. (U. S, Wallace Machine Works. Ledc,
� Co., .Springfield, IlL ency, 0 e, .

SUSgeE, ,N. B.
A: II: Farquhar Co., York, Pa. Sou�hwest Mfg. Co., Oklahoma Waterloo. Manufacturing Co.,
Ferdinand Machine Works, City, Okla. Ltd., Waterldo, .Ont.
Ferdinand,. Ind., Swayne, Rnblnson & Company,· R' Watt Machine Works, Ltd.,

. ··Prlck·Company, Waynesboro, Pa. Richmond, Ind. ·Ridgetown,Onb.·
Hantson Machine Works, The Westin�houRe' Company, George Wliite &-SOn8 Co., Ltd .•

BelteviUC,llh. Schenectady,.N. Y. London, On�.

Tlie.GTain..$Guinll Stacher OiiginateJ:With' the'Indiana Manalacturinll
Oomprmy. Indianapolis,. Ind:•. Who ,ALto..Originated. tile,Wind Stacker.

LONGEST WEAR
-----AND------,--

MOST COMFORT
'I:he highest quality, work garment,

manufactured. Cut to fit better.
Sewed never to rip.
No binding or sagging. Made ot

b6St grade, denim.

Gua�antee. If KEY Overalls
do not:' give you absolute satisfac·
tion, get your money back or a- new

pair" free.

Short System Mills
I. llot-e in the pro('cedings of' the.

State 'I'-'a rmers' Un.ion which wus held
at Hutchinson recently that the sub

ject of buying. or building f10nr mills
was (liscussed, In that discussion one

speake'r wurned the members agll'inst
going in. very strongly for the "mid·

get" or short system mills, I am not

posted on that kind of'mill; they have

been heavily u(lvertised during' the last
two years, but I never have seen one in

operMioll, I' ha ve been told, Ilowever,

I that they make good floill' but fail
,to get the yield of the long system

I mills. In other words, they don',t' get.
quite so mnch flour ont of a tiushel

'A'sN. your-- dealer or writ� u81'

mrn ��:KEY��@,
O¥ERAtLS-

General OIOeea. Kansas aty,. MOo
Plants al>lCansaa City. Mo.. _d,n. Sco", Kaa&

80'y','·S-',This'I.'Y�ur·, 'Opportumty
to Get a Watch Free.

Every boy longs for a real, sure-enough
watch. Here Is an opportunity. tor every
boy to get one free, The watch has
American movement and 1s guaranteed.
Given Free for distributing only 10
beautiful patriotic peace pictures on our.
specIal after. FlII In coupon or send
pos�card and just say "I wan t one of
your watches, Send 10 pictures as per
your otter." •

B.Ma�el)t. 6:T"oP�.Ka;;;;;
-

Send me 10 patrlotlc pIctures In colors
to distribute on your special watch otter.

Name .••••••••.••••••••.••.•••••..••••

Address ...•....••••••••••••••.•••••• , • Tractor SlmpUn ...1I and Speellll lip I\lan,' Farm 'rlUage and ·Planttng
o.perations. .i\lany Kunllas Farmers Will Use Tractors Tills Year.
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diction. of "government' experts" and

no .doubt represents the wishes of the

consumers of the country but what, in
the meantime, is the farmer to do?
With that article to guide him, will it
be wise to go on and plan for a sea

son's production with labor costing
more than last year? The livestock

producers of the West already have

dropped their wartime profits in the

slump and, given as big a slump in

other farm
. prices, what will _become

of the man who "pays $6 a day for his

help and where will the man land who

has bought a farm at the increased

price and who will work it with hired

help? In this connection let me risk

my reputation with one prediction: Ilf
.

grain prices hit the down grade as

cattle and hog. prices have done, the

prices of manufactured articles will

follow shortly after. Labor will not

long enjoy the slogan of low food costs

and high wages.

Kaasas Fanns in Demand

I have received a letter from Okla

homa in which the writer states that

he wishes to buy a farm in Coffey
county and among other things desires
that it have a good water supply. That
is one of the main things to 1001, after

in buying a farm and now would be

the best time to be sure of what one

was getting in that line. Most any
farm has a good water supply in a wet

season but now, when the subsoil has
not been wet for tour years, is a time
to test out the wells. If a well is pro

ducing a good supply of water now,

in this county, one can be sure that it

always will provide a good supply. If

one wishes to test the water supply of

a farm. now is the time to do it. Up
land farms are priced here now at

from $75 to $100 and bottom farms

from $100 to $150 un acre.

Kansas Feeding Tests

The Eighth annual Kansas Live-.

stock Feeders Convention will be held

at the Kansas State Agricultural col

lege. Manhattan, Kan., Saturday,
Mal:ch 20. 1920. A feature of this con

vention will be a report of results se

cured during the past year by the' Kan

sas Experiment station in' feeding ·100

steers. 445 lambs, and 240 hogs. These

tests were planned to furnish informa

tion that might help answer the many

Inqutrles relative to more economical

methods of production.
Cattle Experiments

So�e of the questions answered by
these results for ca ttle are:

1. Does I t pay to fInIsh ·.sllage fed aged
steers on corn or molasses?

2. Will yearlings and carves respond to a

silage, hay, and linseed or cottonseed meal

ration as profitably as aged...
caUle?

3. What kInd of feeds and feedIng Is nec

essary to secure satisfactory and economical

gains in fattenIng carves to be marketed as

baty ��e;Jhat stage of maturIty should al

falfa hay be cut to produce the most gaIns
an acre on cattle?

5. What is the relative value of Corn and

cane silage as a mam tenance ration for cat ..

tie?
6. v\'m cattle wintered on silage make as'

good gaIns on pasture as those wIntered on

dry feed?
Swine Results

Some of the questions answered by
'these tests for hogs are:

1. What is the relative feedIng value of

corn and barley' for growing pigs when fed

on alfalfa pasture?
2. Wha t Is the reta ttve value of corn, rye,

and shrunken wheat for fattening pIgs In

dry lot?
3. What is the retattve value of corn,

kaf rr, milo and feterlta for feeding pIgs
in 4dr;�,;��I differences ,In- method must be

observed In feedIng, breeding and market

hogs?
Sheep Rations

The experiments with sheep will
show the following:

1. Is self·feedlng a prorttubte method of
f'n t te'n tng lambs for markot ?

2. Does It pay to grInd corn for fattening
I" ';: bs ;'hat differences In method of feedIng
I11U,t be observed In fattening light and

hea v v lambs for rnar-k e t ?
; .. Does It pay to feed stock tonIcs to fat-

tel/,Ing��::::bfs? the relative value of corn and

burley for tRttening lnmbs?
• f>. Does It pay to f<!ed silage to fattening
Iambs?

Another feature of this program will

he a number of addresses by promi
nent men who are directly interested

ill different phases of livestock pro
duction.
Livestock feeders are cordially in

vited to attend this meeting which will
he held Saturday, March 20, 1920. at
the Kansas State Agricultural college,
Mnnba ttan, Kan.

The only thing that could make a

labor party popular in this country is

a little labor.-Philadelphia North
Amertcau.

J -
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CWhat a DOORmay be
WHEN ,we make a door we think

of it as more than a shutter to
close a hole in the wall.

This architectural woodworle was

designed by Trowbr.idge and Acker
man, architects, of New York, who
'also designed and planned a large
number of houses ranging from three
to eight rooms, treated in four differ-

"

ent architectural expressions: Colo
nial, English,Western, and Southern.
There is appropriate woodwork for
each type ofhouse: The woodwork is
standardized and produced in quan
tities, which brings down the cost.of
production and thus lowers its cost

'=-0 you.
You can obtain free through your lumber dealer

a copy of our' portfolio of "Better Built Homes"
or, by sending us the coupon with 2Sc. in postage.
Specify which porcfolio you want. "Better Built
Homes," Volume VI, shows exteriors, interiors, and
floor plans with complete descriptions of 32 houses
of three, four and five rooms; Volume VII, ofl2
houses of six, seven and eight rooms; VolumeVIII•.
of houses particularly adapted to farm use, See
your lumber dealer or send today for portfolio.

.

�

To some man and some woman this
door will be an entrance way to peace
and privacy and everything that they
love best. To some little children it
will be a portal to romp through with
excited prattle of innocent joy, or the
entrance to a sanctuary from chil
dren's outdoor woes.' To guests it will
symbolize welcome. To strangers it
will evidence the taste of those who
live behind its friendly protection.
There are fifty different doors in the Curtis Cat

alog+-doors for both the exterior and the interior
of your- house. But our business is not making
doors alone. Curtis Woodwork includes all the
architectural woodwork for the outside and the in
terior of homes. It includes doors and entrances,
windows, window and door frames, stairways, built
in furniture, interior trim, mantels, wall' paneling,
dining alcoves, porches, exterior woodwork and
shutters.

TIle .;._ Jloor "Ian (lIJ ell.
W..t..... aM Coloftillli 110 .

d""eloped",... tIuJE"lIlis"cpr.. -
.io.. with Curtis Woodwork .r

Enlllis" till"

CURTIS SERVICE BUREAU
.

5045-6045 So: Second St., Clinton, la.
Eastern OffIces o.t PIttsburgh,'

. Baltimore and Akron.
..

Themakersoj CulitlS Woodworkguarantet'
-otnplne satisjactionto its USn"S••"Wt'rt .. ',

not satisfied unless you art."
-

r;Vlt-:;;!";;V7cIl-;U=U
- - - - -

16045-604680. S.cond Streee, Clinton, I__
Enclosed find Cents in lIam ,_ wbich pleas.

send me Portfolio of Beu.r Built Ho_ Vol. VI (3, 4,
5 room bouses) 25c. Portfolio of Bett.r Built Homes,
Vol. VII (6. 7.8 room houses) 25c. PonfoIioolHousel
for Farm Ule. Vol. VIII. 25c.

(Ple••e check tbe ODe ,OU wah.

I
I
1
I
I
Nam•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_._••••••_. _

, Street or R. F. D. __••..••.•_ •••_ ••••• ._•••_ •••..__

I _

I
. Town.•••••• _ ••••••_. __ • • __ • __ .______ IkMe"The Permanent Furniture for Your Home"')

STAR PUZZLE CLUB, 72 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

How many staTs In this cIrcle? Count th"m.
It Is not hard eIther-just takes a little Ingenuity
and skill. The puzzle looks easy and 80 simple.
Try It. Everyone who .ends In their answer to thh,

puzzle will be rewarded. As soon as you ·send In

your. aotuuon to tblSl puzzle we Will send YOU ..

Beautiful Picture FREE
We are goIng to give each one who answers

tbJs puzzle a. beautiful colored ptcture, 12x16 Ins.

In size. We are the largest magazine publishers
in the west, and are conducting thIs bIg. "EVERY
.CLUB MEMBER REWARDED", StaT Puzzle Con

test, In whIch everyone sendIng In theIr solution

receIves a. prize. Everyone joinIng the club win
have an opportunity to ahare In the $500.00 In gold.

REMEMBER All you have to do to Jotn the club Is, send In yonr answer to

the puzzle, and we will ImmedIately send you tlve beautiful

pIctures. PIck out the one you want to keep and d-lstrlbute tbe other toar on our

tast�sel1lng 25 cent offer. You will then be an honorable member of the Star

Puzzle Club, and recetve as a reward a goid-fllled, fIve-year guaranteed .pet ring
FREE and POSTPAID. Many do It In an hour's time. Count the stars and send

In your answer TODAY. A postcard will do. Don't mtsa tbJa wonderfnl oppor

tunIty. We have a pIcture for you.

Wilh hr or auto 10 call on reau1ar trade with the lill: Shena L,#'.t
Spicel. Enract .. Toil. An,clet. Family and V�ennary AemedieJ.

Lubru::atinK Oil" etc, Our ne.... luccUdul plan for tnefcumR' bwi.

nell ItIMIrn you 01 bill pnof1u. Aak .bout It, No nperieftC*(Rcc,

aur),. Don', �orry about capital. bul .rile quick..

1III_...u.. ce, Dept. 17, Cedar Rapldo, I.....
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Make Your Home Ties
Stronger

Music makes yourhome ties stronger, Many
delightful evenings are in store for the family
owning a Straube Player.
TheStraubeMelo-Harp is something new and
different in players. I t combines the sweet

melody of the harpwith the full. rich tones of
the perfect piano. You turn the harp on or off
at will by simply pressing a push button. A
more deligh tful, useful and beneficial purchase
for the whole family cannot be imagined..
The splendid tone of the Straube Player has success
fully stood the test of the finest musical judgments.
The quality and richness ofStraube tone has not been
excelled. Straube tone is permanent. I t is the expres
swn of the musical ideals of the Straube makers.
To own an instrument like this is to answer for all
time the question of good music in your home. The

",hole famtily can sing the songs they like best- the
�ords are printed on the player-rolls. '

You can play your favorite selections on the Straube
yourllelf at the Straube dealer's store. He will be glad
to have you call.

,

If your town,is without a Straube dealer. write ua

direct for, catalog. .
,

'

STRAUBEPIANOCO.•Hammond,lnd;a�
DEPT. GooD

Mwic in the Home p� Sumhine in the Heart
,

$%!§S1fS4Ue1tanna I
'-'Sdk�phn

,Skirt
H...'a an amazln8

valu. In • ...nuln.
Suequehanna Silk

=;�JI: ,!'rk!rt;klrt�:�
ordinariiII' would coat
II'OU from $8.00 to
$7.00. You eave the
dI1I'erenca by bllJ'lna
DmECT tram tb.
taotory-trom one ot
largest skirt makers In
the COWltry. The .Ilk

C�ll: t'::J?.!i'1�lg:�;::�
alice. It Ia an exceptional

q�i��· ,���.tl:��:Sr:.f&J'&'o poekebt trimmed wltb

��h-�I�:n: ��k���,�. �.
:��Un�:d!��!rF_t:e\���:
rectfyproportfoned, tull over
bflJ'lI and baA wide basted b�m
at bottom.Colonblack, na!l'
or taupe. Sizes 22 to 40 iii

;:s;:: W�8r1I��.1�2���
16 conte extra.

Reduces Bursal Enlargements,
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled 'Tendons, Sore
nes. from Bruises 01' Strains;
stope Spavin Lamcne••, aiJay. pain.
Does not blister, remove the hair or
lay up the horse. ,2.50 a bottle

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind-an

antiseptic liniment for bruisee, cuts, wounds,
Itrains, pai!!fuI', swollen vein. or glands. It
heals and socthee, '1.25 a bottle at drug
gists or postpaid. Will tell you �ore if YOII
write. Made in the U. S. A. by
W.F.YOUNG. 1JIe. 407 "IIDltSl .• lprlnalield.MaSIf

S�ND'
NO MONEY

BREEZE'
"
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Rural'r:nfJineel�inf, Hints
A3y C .E.Jo.6fow-

IF IN the past you .have experienced found tools or-two kinds, one set for
the annoyance of a delay due to a woodworking and the other for work
break of some small part, that ing in metals. In some few 'instances

with propel' tools you could have re- the same tool can be used for both pur
patred quite easily yourseJ.f and with poses.
'considerable saving of time, you will In regard to woodworking tools
'[apprectate the importance of having much need. not be satd, for their use is
some necessary tools close at hand. much more familiar to everyone than

,

Any head of a family will save time metal working tools. Most shops will
and money by haviug a stock of useful, need at least two saws, a cross-cut saw
tools, but the farmer, of' all men. should and a rip saw, a level, a 'square, '11
try to develop skill in the 'use of the brace and bits. an assortment of chis
common tools and also the use of a els, screwdrtvers, clamps, a vise, 11

few that are not quite so common. On good work bencli with drawers or cup
the modern farm where a great boards, U .pluuo, and other miscellan
amount of machinery is making its ap- eous a rtlcles .that will suggest them
pea ranee, the use of tools is becoming selves as different jobs are under-
more and more important. 'taken.

'

A Farmer's Shop Tools _ There.is scarcely a single farm that
. . .. cannot find use-tor a forge on anum.

H IS not possible to l�dIC�te exactly lier of occasions each yeur. With the
what a farmer may desire III the way purchase of one, the work that it will
of tools to meet an .emergency and to be called uponto do will even surprise
make. genera_} repairs a�d oV��'huul the owner himself. Of course, with
muehinery. Every case w.Ill be differ- the introduction of a forge, the neces
ent, and no one should feel that the

sary tools to go with one will also
s�ock of tools. is complete after the have to be-procured. These include sev

fIrst, purchase I.S made. The gr?wth of eral kinds of tongs, an anvil; a black
the stock and Its usefulness WIll to II smith's vise, chisels, a punch and a
'large extent depend upon the degree post drillof skill developed on the part of the' : .

individual making use of the tools. ExpenSive EqUIpment Unnecessary
,

There is an old motto that is par- Extensive machine shop equipment
ticularly applicable to tools in the will be ,found expensive and the ex
farm shop, That is. ",A place for every- penditure will not be justifiable on the
thing and everything in its place." A a verage fn rm. However many small
close observance of this rule except tools usually found in a machine shop
when the tools are in use, will result in will not be too expensive and their use
longer' pertods of usefulness and more in the farm shop will manj' times
satisfactory results, accomplished. prove higl)ly advantageous. Such tools
A place for the tools should not 01'- �s these include a breast drill for dri�l

dinarily be understood merely under a rug holes about % of an h.lCh In

certain roof, thrown haphazard into a diameter or smuller : a combina tlon
box. If it is a matter of storing drill square which includes 'a steel rule, a

bits, bave a rack with propel' holes for square. a level. a center head, and a

the insertion of the different sizes of protractor as such a tool will be espe-
bits. A place for soIld wrenches is on. cially useful in laying out work.

.

a smooth board fixed to the wall, with ,An adjustable hack saw frame With
nails driven in this board to catch the sufficient blades so that a broken, or
head -of the wrench. Hanging a saw worn 'out one �an be replaced or one of

upon the wall can be done in similur a different grade can be substituted,
fashion. Marking the size of the tool should be pad of the equipment. In
on the board or rack which supports .It addition there will be required several
is also a good idea. different sizes of each style. Several
With the available tools the same in different sizes of each should be pro

two shops, there is little doubt that cl�red. 011': style with a split �ut per
better work is more likely to be done mtts of quick and accurate settmg and
in the orderly shop, and with far less is an advantage.
mental worry. An automatic hand drill equipped
In the farm work shop should be �t!th a numher of different tools will

.IIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111111111111111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUg

� �
� i� Will You Tell Your Experiences ;;

I With Motor Car Tires? I
i I
-

THE EDITORS of the Cappel' Farm Press wish to know exactly -

§ how farmers feel a bout their expertences with automobile and g
§ truck tires. To that end we offer three pirzes for letters on this §
� subject 'I'wentyxlolla.rs is the ttrst prize; second, $10; and third, $5. §

,�=_----------==_-:'
We wish especially to know the average yenrly cost ot tires, and to

-_--:�_---=:
__

---=:
what extent these vary with the type and make. Of course one must

_

take into considerattou the size aIHI weight of the automobile 01' truck
used, the previous wear, and the condition of the roads. If you have a
truck please let us know the make and tonnage and whether you use

solid or pneumatic tires.
,

To what extent do the actual wearing conditions measure up to
the advertisiug claims mrulc hy the manufacturers nnd distributors'!
In this connection we n lso should like to know something of the expe
riences of farmers who use the so-called mail order brauds as well as
"seconds," re-treads, half-soles ami "made-overs."

There is a great lI(':] I of adverttslng now being done which is ad
dressed directly to tho farmer, 'Vhat adverttsements have you noticed
that appealed to you more than the others'! Tell ns the name of the
tire company that has Interested you most. Have these advertisements
infltwllced you to buy tha t pn rticular tire?

The advertisements are written, of course, to sell tires to you. Do

they take the right line of argument to interest you'! Do the argu
ments they advance seem logical'! Or are they written too much from
the viewpoint 'of the city ma n'! Are they too glittering in promlses ?
Do the tires you have bought live up to the advertising? These are

the things we wish to know.
If you think you can write an advertisement that would appeal to

other farmers and induce them to buy a particular make of tire which
you have found the best for vour use, do so and send it to us. Name
the make of tire and keep always in mind that you are u farmer writ

ing for farmers. Speak their language. Be simple and definite.
Letters should not exceed 800 words. The prize-winning letters

will be published at an early date and notice of awards made at the
same time. Letters, to be considered for the prize, must reach us aot
later than April 1. They should be addressed Tire Letter Editor, Cap
per Farm Press, Topeka, Ka n.

� �
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be' round. very' convenient at times. A
small grinder is another useful tool
and can be used for other purposes -

than merely for grinding. A buffIng
wheel may also be on the same shaft

as the emery wheel and on some types
a chuck for holding and rotatlng a

piece of work is also on the same

shaft.

lieep Stock of Small SUPTtlUeS
Ali assortment of taps, drUh:; and

dies will be a valuable addition to

one's equipinent. Also two or three

monkey wrenches, of different sizes

perhaps, and an assorted set of socket
wrenches. Small gauges, such as

thread gauges, drill and wire gauges,
and gauges for thickness will be found

inexpensive and useful. Vises suitable

for machine work are usually different
from those adapted for forge 01' wood

work, but the writer would suggest
that a machinist's vice with swivel

base and jaw be procured 011 the ini

tial outlay and then if found necessary
01' desirable the other kinds call be

purchased la teu, Two pieces ct hell vy
sheet copper should covel' the ha rdened

faces of the vise jaws when working
on a highly polished piece of machin

ery,
A III the will be found very useful' in

metal working, but oue that would

give good satisfaction will be found

very expensive besides introducing an

elaboru te set of auxiliary tools.

As one's equipment increases a cou

ple of ratchet jacks or jack screws will

be found desirable when overhauling
certain machines. A small hoist hung
from a substantial support will also be
deslrable altho such an article can be

Improvised.
f

•

A word now would not be amiss as I

. t'O ·the quality of tools to buy. The I-eheapest tool on the market is sure to
" be a disappointment as it will probablY
,

fliil at a crucial moment and its sub
, stltute may not be available. A rea
.

sonable expendIture for good tools al-

ways will be worth while if care is
taken that the good tools sball remain
in good condition.

_

Any establishment where the shop
equipment will be purchased can sup
ply a sheet metal cabinet and sheet

metal shelves. Such equipment as this
will not rna tei'ially assist in 'turning
out a piece of work but its convenience
will be desired when once it is used.
In the location of your machine in

the shop a little thought should be

given t-o the future as perhaps a foot

power tool may be purchased but later

it. may be desired to run this from a

line shaft, with an englne or motor

drive.
Building arrangements for the farm

shop have already been desdrlbed in

these columns, so this phase of the -

matter will not be discussed at the

present time.

.�T. l:iJUI Otli.l\ JIAM (lIU R3:MHA';:{
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Only'Essex Shares
,

Hudson's Qualities
They Show Why EssexWent 3031 Miles in 50 Hours

A critical public has judged theEssex.
...... In the yearpast it .set a world's�es
record.

-
,

More· than $35,000,000 was paid for

22,000 Essex cars now in service.
That shows how men wanted what

Essex offered.
Now Essex proves the accuracy of '

motordom's judgment.
Let the official tests speak:
On the Cincinnati

. Speedway a stock
chassisEss�xmadea newworldmarkof
3037 miles in 50 hours, under observa
tion of the American Automobile As
sociation.
With other trials the same Essex ran

a total of 5870 miles in' 94 hours, 22
minutes driving time, averaging over

a mile a minute.

Breaking in the Tractor

More grief comes to tractor owners.

thru improper handling of their ma

chines during the first two weeks of

operation than during all the rest of

the life of the machine, says A. W.
Turner of the agricultural engineering
department at Iowa State college. I
Too much care and 'patience cannot I

be given tile tractor when it is new.

When it leaves the manufacturers'
hands all bearings are very tight; if

they were not a knock would soon de-
.

velop and be a constant source of'

'trouble. The machine needs to have

the ben rings fitted or "burned in"

gruduu lly,
The best way to look at this is to

compare the tractor to a span of four

3-YPIlI' old .colts, says Mr. Turner.

The owner would scarcely think of

putting the farm colts on the heaviest

load at the start. He would first break
them to drive. then probably haul a

light load, gradua lly increasing to the

point. of plowing. So with ·the tractor,
it should be driven without a load for

a few hours, then on light belt work,
increasing the load slowly during the

first week before heavy loads are at

tempted.
'Watch for warm 'bearings, use plenty

of good 'grade oil as recommended by
the tractor company. Change the (Iill
often at the start to remove the gath- I

erlngs from the new bearings. Keep
all grease cups filled and the caps

pressing on the grease at all times.

Be on the lookout for any un

familiar sounds-when they occur stop,
locate the trouble and fix it before

I � �going farther.
'

"

Botla Have This
-MotorHeat Control

Still another Essex pheeton holds the
world's 24-hour roadmark ofl061miles.
The Essex and Hudson are of course

totally.'different types.
Butnote the advantages Essex shares

with Hudson.
.

For instance, the radiator shutters by
which efficient operating heat is main
tained in coldest weather. They mean

everything to satisfactory winter driv
ing. Closed, they keep the heat in.
No unsightly hood coversare needed.

They give· summer efficiency to gaso
line. They end hard starting. And ,in
warm weather,

-

opened, they give the
maximum cooling.

'

tlte Performance LeadeN

in Every Com'munity
The Essex, of course, does not cost as

much as the Hudson, and though it is
admittedly the runner-up in perform
ance, it can never be all the Super
Six is.
In speed-in acceleration-.in hill

c1imbing-in endurance-no stock car

evermatchedHudson's famous records.
In every community youwill find the

two cars most noted for performance
are the Hudson Super-Six and Essex.
Demand for both is so large thatonly

by placingyour order ahead can you in
sure delivery when you want it.

ESSEX MOTORS� DETROIT, MICHIGAN

is Interesting Free Book
how. how �O. can become a .kliled
player or plano or organ in your own

home. at OII-.q
. Dr.

Quinn' III eo-
creed r ea os an heads

or ::;tate oneervetceree. ucceesju! 26yeacs II at onc. and

comple" piece in ever,. ke,. witldn 4 ... ti6c yet easl'

lto understand. Fully Illustrated. Por beatnnera or teachers. old
or Fouq. All Mule ,..... Diploma "ranted. Write today for 64�

r.'_� 6UiN"�81iS£R:ljORr It:dl�nR���-;;al �l:aruei�1I Bolton, 11111.

T'HE

TROWBRIDGE'1A-':��I�I�r�u�!;!"Ib?C2�d
children. Home envlronment

Resident Physician
Apply Supermtendent

2801 Troost, Kansas CitY. Mo._j

Classified Advertisements.
Tan
Kangaroo. age

solid leather
Pre-

throughout, attteh- paid.

Ing reinforced. Thou-
sands ot out-or-door workers are wear

Ing these shoes. We can undersell any

store in U. S. because we are wholesalers.

It Is understood that It you are not

_",ntlrely satisfied your money will be re

f,unded at once.

'JI'lAIL THIS COUPON TODAY.
Indicate Hard." .. or Soft Toe Caps.
Slze ,

: .

Name .

Address, , . t •••.•• , ••••••••• '"

PEOPLE'S MAIL-ORDER HOUSE

Reach

You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so

why "shoot in the dark" when you have

something to buy or sell. The 125,000 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

fall -naturatlr into the ctasses of buyers
and sellers for myriads of articles. A

classified ad shoots straight to the mark;
it isn't a matter of luck.

P.o. BOI A-5 BOSTON 10
MASS. Classified Buyers
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I Use the Winter Irrigation I
AN AMPLE 'supply of wilier in the soil at the start of the growing sea-

=

son is mighty helpful, Experiments' at the Garden City Branch Ex

periment station covering five years have shown that sufficient water §
can be stored in the soil by winter irrigation alone to produce good crops �
of corn, kafir, milo and certain other row crops, The soil 011 which these §

experiments were made is a deep silt loam, representative of most of the :::_!_upland in the western part of the state. Good yields have been obtained

5 every year with all crops grown on the winter-irrigated land.
= It would be a fine thing if every man who has a pumping plant in Kan

I sas, 01' who can get water from the river, as some of the farmers in the

c Arkansas River Valley can, would prepare to get the best .yields in lU20.
5 The time to do this work usually is available in the winter. Other ad

� vantages of Irrtgatton at this time are:
;;; I. Water applied during the winter months has more time to penetrate

5=_� into the soil, and it thus can go down to a greater depth than if applied
during the growing season. This serves to deepen the zone in which' the

§ plants can feed. Where water is applied in depths of from 4 to 6 inches

� according to the work of George S. Ruapp at Garden City-during the
= growing season it seldom has time to penetra te more than from 1 to 3 feet

� before the hot sun, wind, and the rapidly growing crop have taken out

enough to arrest its downward movement. Thus the subsoil is kept too
. dry for root development, and the roots are compelled to spread out neal'

the surface instead of being allowedto grow downward. The feeding zone

is thus' limited to the first few feet of soil, which is subjected to high tem-

peratures during the hot summer months, causing the plants to suffer. �
A loam soil, such as that in Western Kansas, will hold from 2 to 3 inches .. §

of water a foot of depth. That being true, an application of 15 inches of §
water will penetrate it from 5 to 8 feet deep. The roots of Ilea rly all fll I'm g
crops will go to that depth if moisture conditions are favorable. The roots, g
therefore, may have nearly three times the feeding zone they would have �
·if this amount of water were to be applied in three applica ttons, uggregat- §

_ ing 15 inches, 'during the growing season. 'I'hls is of considerable import- g
i � ance if large yiplrls are to be secUl·ed.' g

�I 25C -..I D ' � 2. 1\Iuch more plant food is liberated where the water has had thue �

':,\1111 ,fir .

OraS a au " i= to saturate the soil thoroly, This is due not only to the fact that the feed- �
If � ing zone is deepened, hut also to the fact thn t piant food is liberated more §

! _ "". Easily Sawed By ODe MaD. � rapidly from soil that is fairl:vmoist.' �
r. Easy tomove from cut to cut. Make § 3. Thawing and freezing grea tly improve the texture of the soil. The �

big profits cutting wood. Cheap � freezing process expa nds the soil and breaks up the soil pa !'ticles. Thaw- �and easy to operate. § ing then leaves the soil in a loosened condition.. D!'y SOli IS not a�fected §

OifTAWAJOG C!�W § by the action of frost to the extent that wet SOlI 1S; therefore SOlI that §
__iiiiiiooiiioiioilii....J::!_� � has been irrigated in the fall and is wet thru the winter will he ill a better §

Does 10 men's work at one-tenth the eost. ==
physical condition in the spring than dry soil. �

MakeBworkeasy_ Enginecanalsobeuaedfor i " II tf
.

g fur
-

running pumps and other machinery, Saw §= 4, Often water applied to a growing crop, especia y one SI1 erru §
bladeeasily removed, Write for our low price. water, will produce excessive vegetative growth when the crop should he �

CashorEal)'PI)'IJItDtI" 5 making grain, Or it may cause the plants to start a.new growth and greatly §
Ottawa § delay maturing. If the crop were able to extend ItS root system for food §
Mig.CO. § and moisture as might be the case on winter-irrigated land. a more nearly �
1469WoodSt. § normal growth would he produced and earlier maturity result. §
::=: I

�=_=====_
Thus from the stundpoint of crop production as well as from that ?f §

saving summer labor it is deslrable that winter irrigation be practiced In �
===============�-=��"'='==============

Western Kansas wherever possible. �
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'Better Baking With A
Better Range,

·.you can do better baking if you have a Range
Eternal. It's made right. to cook right. Every
feature- every little aid and convenience that

will help to make your cooking easier ana better is in
The Range Eternal. You've never seen a range like
this before. Beautiful in appearance-wonderful in
performance-it is the range you should own. Its
thirty-two points of excellence are exclusive-you
will find them only in The Range Eternal.

Eternametal Flues
The fiues-arid every place where fire passes-are

protected by Eternametal-e-rhe
strongest rust-resisting material ever
used for flue linings. It will never
rust out, nor burn out, nor wear out.

The oven and
bigb c los e t
doors of The
Range Eternal
are made of
Boller· plate
steel. They are

swelled aDd
bave two· ply
Wellsville steel
linings. giving
dead air space
insulation that
holds the beat
inside.

Parker Process
Rust Proof Top

The top of the Range Eternal 'Won't
rust. It is Parker Processed-a pro
cess that makes it rust proof.
Your dealer· will be- glad to show
you the Range Eternal, Ask him
to explain every feature.

ENGMAN.MATTHEWS RANGE COMPANY_
Turo Callerotione 01Molleoh/e Ron•• Builtlera

&OUTH BEND INDiANA

.. THE RANGE ETERNAL EVERLASTINGL'Y GOOD

FOREMOST AMONG BETTER GRINDERS
.
Crusb and grind all the grains that grow; fine for

/riog9 or coarser for eattle feeding. Cora in husk,
H.ad "-fin. and all aman craine.
Strenph. Durability and S.rvlce radiate from

every line ot these Masterful GrInders. Simple but
effective in adjustment.
LNlHT IIUIININII-LON8 LlFE-mO CAPACITY

.

CONE-SHAPED BURRS
10 sizea-2 to 25 H. P. or more.. Also Sweep Mills.

It Jlay. well to inveatlgate, Catalog FREE.
The N. F. Bowsher Co., Soatb Bead, Ind.'

'IttenIn Mlohlnery CI., alnlrllAglntl
1216 W, 11th SI., Kan••• Cltlr, MI.

ALMOST continuous increases in there has been an increase of over
the loans of the 12 Federal Re- 775 million dollars in the loans.
serve Banks of the United States With the reduced holdings of gold,

since the opening of H)20 demand discussed in this department last week.
the careful consideration of every par- the latest available stutement of the
ticipant in. financial markets, Every Federal Reserve Banks shows gold re

farmer, e",ery stockman, every wage serves against Federal Reserve notes

I earner, and, in fact, every clttzea who and deposits of only 42,7 pel' cent,
handles any money, if only a Federal compared with 45.4 pel' cent at the
Reserve note for eggs, is a participant opening of the yea I' and 51.9 a year
in financial markets. The Increases ago and 67.7 two yeurs ago,
in loans by the 12 Federal Reserve In financial markets last week more

Banks, together with their reduced, attention was given to the position
reserves, demand action to bring about of the Federul Reserve Bunks than to
liquidation. There have been appeals any other factor. There' were further
for reductions in the loans from the exports of gold, bringing the total ex

Federal Reserve Banks and their rates ports for February to 31) million dol
have been marked up three times since la rs. The foreign exchange situatlou
the opening of H120, but thus fa r these continued weak: . Wall Street reported
efforts- have not been fruitfnl of sue- sha rp declines in prices of stocks, and
cess, bonds were mostly off slightly. The

To the average Kansas fu rrner and Victory and Liherty Bonds receded, the

stockman, the tact tha t the loans of 3% per cent Liherty
I
issue going. to

the Federal Reserve Bnnks have been a new low level, Secnrity markets

increasing by millions of dolla rs week- w!ll not be surprise? by furth�r d�
Iy, while the reserves IU1\'e heen de__.cltues on stocks, while the feehng .IS

I creasing, is vital because it has re- growmg that sooner or later bonds WIll

I suited in a situation which means develop independent strength,
greater pressure against borrowing and
a contraction. in the volume of loans
already outstanding. 'I'h ls. situation Would you advise buying 011 and Iras stock
has been previously outlined. bnt there at this time? . J. Q.
has slnce heen no improvement. hence This is one of It number of questions
the prohahility that the country is on various oil stocks which 1 received
d rawing neu rer the time when sha rper in the last week. I wish to ask readers.
measures will be put into effect to re- to send copies of prospectuses and fi
duce loans. nancial statements these companies put
The last statement available shows out when making inquiries. These I

that the 12 Federal Reserve Banks will return. With money tight. this
combined had loans of $2,890,227,000, is not an advisable period for the pur
In the first week in February this to- chase of 011 stocks, the great major'ity
tal stood· at $2,758,280,000, In the of which are highly speculnttve. One
first week in January the loans aggre- should put money into oil stocks only if
gated $2,805,818,000. A year ago the one is in a position to lose every cent
total loans of the banks were. $2,- so spent. Kansas, by the way, lias

111,069,000. Two years ago they had' lost millions of dolln rs buving oil
total loans of only $789,17!l,OOO. Thus stocks, The fact that the Kansas Blue

Questions and Answers
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Sky board passes on an 01.1 stock, '�'�i;�
one reader mentions in his query, does

not mean that it is a safe investment

b:r any means. When I am told that

the Kansas Blue Sky board bas passed
a certain stock, about the only con

clusion I derive from such n' report
is that the company is nut a pure
fake. A few days ago, while in a

Kansas Oity brokerage office, I refused
to bid $1 for a bunch of oil stocks 'call

ing for shares with a total par of $45,-
417.50.· I suppose the original buyers
of this- stock paid about $1,000 in good
money for it. I refused it because wall ,

paper is cheaper,
One reader· mentions an oil stock,

and asks, "Do you consider �t a safe
investment 1"
A ne,� oil stock is not an investment.

It is a gamble. And some of the new

oil stocks are not even a gamble, out

a sudden parting with -one's money'
with no hope of any return whatever.

One of the leading Kansas City bank

ers told me the other day this Ia- no
time for. one to put money into any
new oil stock. Money is growing
dearer.

Seeks a Good Investment
I am an old mall, and

\
11m quitting farm

ing' this spring. I bave a little money to

Invest, and would like your advice In regard
to It. Would like to Invest In something
that would bring Interest. D. B. F.

One of your age should confine in

vestments to Liberty Bonds and Kan-
.

sas municipal bonds. I would put
about 80 per cent in Liberty Bonds

ansi about 20 per cent in the Kansas

municipals. You can buy these bonds

to average about 5 per cent, or some

what better, and they will be exempt
from Kansas and from f�deral taxes.

You can get Liberty Bonds to return

more than 5 per cent. Kansas munic

ipals are quoted' at prices which. yield
4.75 to 5 per cent.

Commission on Liberty Bonds
Wbat Is the rate of commission cbarged

for buying Liberty Bonds? How are tbe

prices computed? A. D. v.

The rate of commission is $1.25 on

each $1,000 bond plus a' charge of 25

cents to cover the expense of shipment.
As I write the Fourth 414 per cent

Liberty Bdnds' are quoted at $�0.30
per $100.· This means $903 for a $1,000
bond. Besides this. you will be re

quired to pay $16.80 in accrued interest

March S on the coupon of this bond

which becomes due April 15. The ac

erued interest increases each day, of

course.

El_en euc:cesafui .years of -.iee in the ..hld, lIieetfuc
every farm condition,- has tested the design of Rumely OilPnlI
Tractor&. "Old Numb�r One" and many other.earIlf�els, after
eleven years. of dependable and CODBtant service, are still going
strong. Over 15,000 later models ..built on the same general
design, are gfting the same dependable year�-yearMrrice.

Advanc�-Rumely service is backed. by over three-quarters
of a century of succesa in the manufacture of farm machinery.

.

80 years of successfu! growth have built for Advance-Rumely a

manufacturing institution ofpermanency and great atrength. Ad
vance-Rumely has factories at LaPorte, Ind.,Battle Creek,Mich.
and Toronto; Ont., 127 modern buildlpgs covering over 195 acres.

In order to provide closer co-operation with the farmer,
Advance-Rumely has established 29 branch offices and ware

houses. Each has a complete stock ofmachines and parts, cap
able 0'£rendering to its customers the all-Importailt, close at hand,
immediate service. These branches are all located atImportant
railroad points, and are under the supervision ofcompetentmeo.

Every one of the three thousand Advance-Rumely dealers

'is able to provide intelligent and expert service to farmers in

his locality. A tractor school is held for dealers each winter at

the La Porte factory, where every detail of the product is made

known to the dealers by expert instructors. This provides each
dealer with the ability)o supply the last link in the service chain,.

The Rumely OilPull Tractor was. designed and built to bum
kerosene, and each OilPull is guaranteed in writing to burn kero

sene under all conditions and at all loads to its full rated brake
horse power. It is oil cooled-the motor is low speed, heavy
duty, valve-in-heed=-cylindera are ground to the thousandth

part of an inch. The owner of an OilPuU in 1920 is assured of
the same efficient and dependable Mnice from his tractor that
the owner of an OilPull purchased in 1909 has received.

The OllPull is built in four sizes-12-20, 16·30, 20-40 and
30-60 H. P. Send for a catalog.

ADVANCE-RUMELY'THRESHER COMPANY, Inc. ,

La Porte, Indiana
Kansa. City, Mo. Wichita, Kan.

Saving the Seventh Pig
(Continued from Page 24.)

tribute this difficulty to over-feeding
- the sow feeding an improperly bal

anced r�tion, or one lacking in the

necessary mineral matter.
A good brood sow will nearly al

ways produce too much milk for her

litter during the first fe\v days unless

very sparingly fed. This causes the

udder to cake and become feverish

and it is not to be wondered that the

'pigs develop digestive troubles after

a meal of this feve.red milk. Their

appetites for the next meal are les

sened, which onlty aggravates the trou

ble. .Nothing but water for at least

24 hours after farrowing should be the

invariable' rule and then very light
feeding increasing Qnly as it appears
that the pigs are demanding more

milk At the first symptom cut the

feed in half or change to a variety of

feeds, Souie feeders get good results

by feeding oats only when the pigs
scour. It is a good plan to start the

sow in with a light feed of bran and

oats and continue for a week" adding
corn, shorts, tu nkuge or other richer

feeds only after tile pigs are well

started.
If trouble develops as a result of

over-feeding and it is necessary to re

duce or change the feed, glve the sow

2 to 4 ounces of Epsom salts 01' It half

pint of raw Ilnseerl oil. If the pigs
continue to scour try giving the sow

a teaspoonful' to a tablespoonful of

copperas three times a day in her feed.
The best treatment is to feed the sow

so carefully following farrowing that
the pigs never get an overdose of
fevered milk from a caked udder.
Get the early pigs out in the sun

shine at every opportunity and en

courage their taking plenty of exercise,
With the later litters this is not so

important, for the weather is warmer

and they will naturally range about
more.

ll'_I�ork:, KEROSENE

.

,�r �
"

.

TRACTORS
Wonderful Power Built
Into This Light Tractor

F01' All Kind. of Field and Belt Work

HERE is a lightweight tractor with,
a big four-cylinder 5 x 6· motor
which gives you a substantial mar

gin of reserve power for pulling three

plows easily through the toughest kind
of soil. The Allwork also furnishes suf
ficient belt power for a 24-in. separator,
16-in. ensilage cutter, etc.

Guaranteed to Burn Keroaene
Successfully

This reliable tractor is a safe(nvestmeDt which
will pay you blg'returns. and its escellent past
performance Insures satisfactory service and
lonll life. During tbe six years the .Il.liwork
Tractor has beea ia actual use on tbol1S&l1ds of
farms In all parts of the country, It has retained
the same sturdy design, while aumerous Im

provements aud refinements have beea added
from time to time, most of them belnlrprompted
by the farmers using' tbis tractor.

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPANY, Box30A, -Quincy, Dlinoia
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Study Advertisements Before Making Purchases
BY BERTHA G. SCHltIID'l'
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/

orders for 18 cockerels, How is that
for one small 'ad' ill the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and 'Breeze?U
Nellie Powls of Linn county also

writes about a good Investxvent she
has made. "I have bought a cockerel
for my pen of Rose Comb Rhode- IS:
land Reds," writes Nellie. "He is of
a prize winning family, the ·breeder
having won first place with her chick
ens in Kansas City. They took the

premium fOI' three vears in. succession.

IF you -have ever watched one of the
huge magazine prmting presses in.
the Cappel' Bullding turning out

6,000 copies of the Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze every hour you have'
been fascinated by the rapid ity and ex

pertness of these great machines. The

process of prtutlng is as ditfereut from,
the early systems as sending a letter
by stage coach is from sending a mes

sage by wire.
The art of printing was discovered

-iu the.,J!'ifteenth century and like many
good things tuat we' have today its

development was gradual. Some de-

I
cades after printing was discovered
merchants l.Jegan to advertise in .these
crudely printed early papers, but it is

H M BI· Sylvia, only within the last half century tha t

o ° alne, Kansas I the full value of advertising is ap-
=================================::::!.I predated l.Jy both dealer and the read

�================�================ I
lug public.

B· H h
The difference Is not in the illustrat-

lagest ate es I
lng alone. Advertising of today is so

�' H M d well writ tell that. you gain the wrtter's

Strong Chlocks' orne - a e viewpoint in the first sentence or two.
Advertisements often are of even

That's what you want and will Brooders higher educatronal value than news ar-

get with a Champion Belle City ticles. Being compelled to express his
Hatching Outfit, My big catalog
·'HatcbiDtt Facts" tells the whole With wu rm medlcatcd dirt rloors and feather thoughts in a suiall amount of .space,

atory-gives newest ideas and quickest �1:)�:'I'�a.�";�::akl�t�th�-;::"I;\gl�ta·t\�Il'�tob��Y fr�:::e�; the "ad" writer has learned to couoen-
WIll'8 to make poultry pay with my "nlinary box. or chango nny make old trate and gives you in It few words t.he

$J295 140-Egg Champion u runder to this klnd, Just send US nnmca of
essence of what he hus acquired hy

R II C
2 01' 3 frtends away from your post office Who

.

cs c '- • .,"} '- u

_ . e e I'ty Incubator usc Iucubutu rs', ami we will scud yau thla much study.
� tnrormuuon absolutely tree, also tell you

DoubleWallsFibre Board-Self-regulated WilY CHICKS DIE IN THE SHELL Do you read the advertisements

-Uot-WaterCopperTank-SafetyLamp-- iust at hatching tlmo. This can save you from about poultry and poultry equipment
Thermometer HOlder-Egg Tester-Nursery. $100 to $500 this spring. Send names today. .

th f ') If I 't be
With my $7.55 Hot Water Double-Walled

III e arm papers. you (on , u
-

140-CbJck Brooder-botl) only $18,50 RAISALL REMEDY CO.
I
gin now to make a study of them. Per-

Freidh t Prepaid ,ast of Rockl.. BLACKWELL, OKLA. haps you do uot wish to buy an incu-
EO ow.rdSExpre..

I
bator 01' a brooder or a tlrinkiug foun-'

:'::��I'&!:'.:'C�g,r�Ilt.�1:!: tu in at present, but as success comes
Anna Rllsh of mcktnsou COUll!."

����tC..':{:.�t����I\�:k Poultry Woman Offers to you in the poultry. business you are I have some fine pullets also and hope
lor &otting up and operotine
�o:, ":'.,-.1!:O" .l'�f..!nfg�e; going to want 'better equipment and to do good work in the contest this

Special Offers Baby Chick Book Free reading "ads" will educate you us to year."
They provide easy ways Bessie B. Carswell, what kind of equipment is best. Do So keen is the interest of Kansas

to eameztramoney. the poultry woman, more than read the advertlslng=-wrtte breeders in the success of Cappel' Poul-
Savetime-order and an expert on to the dealer asking him to send you try dub girls that the prize offers' for

��;i���i�r��· ��ble wC��k�tati��� his catalog or prtce list. Studying II the club of this year are continually

Poultry Book Kn.nsaa City, Mo., is catalog is an excellent way of shopping. increasing.
"HalchingFacls" giving away her Capper Poultry club girls are con- "I am very glad to tell you' that I
IttellseverythinI!'. Jim Boh"., Pre.. �h�C<t:�, �::iChb �e�l� tinually improving their flocks and will give a pair of Single Comb Buff
·BelleCitJ incubalor Co., Box 21 Racine,Wls, how she successful- buying new equipment with their pro- Leghorns to the girl making the sec

Iy raises 98 ,per cent ceeds. "My pullets keep laying more ond best record wlth this variety,"
�fs r�l� h!tC'hs��p�� eggs all the time," wrote Myrtle Dirks· sa Id Herb D. 'Vilson of Holton, Kan.
home solution to of Butler county. "I gave Mother part "Said pair I will mate to produce best

The Poultry Women combat white diar- f th t f tl f .1 tl '" b
rhoea, the fatal Chick disease. This

0 e money 0 payor 1C eeu ley results, value .r25. and will e com-

valuable book is I<'REE and you ate last fall before they were laying, posed of either a �15 cock bird or

should certainly write this successful hut they have more than pa ld for this. cockerel and a $10 pullet."
poultry woman for a COpy. I suppose you think I am getting rich 'I'ha t is fine news for the girls who

from my egg money, but I haven't are ra ising Single Comb Buff Leghorns
been able to put any in the bank yet. and for those who are planning to
I paid $7 for wire for om new chicken purchase this variety. M'rs. F. R.

pen, and I also helped to pay for an Harbison of Olathe has already offered
incubator and brooder that we are get- a $25 trio as first prize in this breed
tlng. I want to get a desk and a few club.

.

other things for my room now, so you And here's some good news for those
see there are plenty of places to put who are raising Black Langshans. "You
the money." may offer a trio of this breed," wrote
"I noticed that some of the girls Mrs. C. T. Horton of Blue Mound "to

spent their prize money to improve. the girl making the best record wi th
their stock." wrote Claire Donnelly of Black Lnngshans."
Rice count.y. "Mine wasn't a large In the picture today you meet Anna

prize but I think I invested it wisely. Rush of Dickinson county and her

I spent the dollar that I won to get White Plymouth Rock cockerel which
rid of some of my cockerels. I received she calls "Arthur Capper."

In F.braary, 1920. my 700 S. C. W. Le.horn hen. laid 1,,600 •••• which' yielJed me

68 cents profit per hen
My gross receipts were $51)7.00; my f'eed bill, $122,50, or a profit of
$475.40 above feeding costs. My flve pullets won 1st Prize Hen and 1st

- Prize Pen at the American Egg Laying Contest at Leaveuworth ill 1!H8.

Eggs from prize pen, mated to a fine male from an egg strain dating!

E
baek fifteen years, are $7.50 for 18 eggs.

Hatching eggs. selected. $10 per hundred; ten extra

ggSegg.s with every hundred. Orders billed In rotation;
25 per cent cash with order, balance within three days

• of shipping.

Order now direct
from this ad

- -� ..::_

� .. � ..

- _'(.-- =�-

'.�'?5;; _

Postofflce R. F. D......... Date

Age Limit: Boys, 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

How to Get More Eggs and Save Feed
-How to tell slackers and poor lay
ers; how to get more fertile eggs, bet
ter hatches, stronger chicks and pre
vent bowel trouble is thoroughly ex

plained in a bulletin which will be sent
free to readers of this .puper who write

Galvanized Steel Lice Proof Nesta, Coet. I••• than
Prof, '.r..E. Quisenberry, of the Ameri

_... Unlimited guarantee, Send name today for can Poultry School, Dept. 337, Kansas
llpeelal Olf.r and Interesting literature. 40,000 in use. City l\io.-Advertisemellt.
SEAMAN-scBUSKE METAL WORKS COMPANY I

'

IIolIt 127 Mant\faclurer8 51. JoseDb. M� PREI\IIER BRAND
Egg Baskets, Egg Boxes. Chick
Boxes ; lltlck('ye and Sure Hatch
Jncubn tors. ttovera: Best Llne
\Vater Founts, J....eedera. Poul
try Supplies. Save 5 to 250/'".
Catulog Freo. WESTERN BOX
ANO BASK ET CO., Omaha,
Nobraska.

BABY �HICKS l�,tr::�i�r:�(�� a��a�J:ifr��
SPRINGFIELD HATCHERIES, BOl( T. Springfield, O. Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

COppeT' Building, Topeku, KUD.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager: Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary.
Send Pig Club applications to Mr. WhItman; Poultry Club to Miss SchmIdt.

r hereby make application for selection as one of the representattves

E"id!trlg�y!� Wanted
111bit the Dew R.n�.r "Motor.�!�o;;eot.��PlriU a��uiEE::.
��':ke��'k :::;r�:n!�dC��\:
Bkld tires. Choice 0144 oth••
-lYl•• , colors and sizes in the
·".anaer'· line of bicycles.
EASY PAYMENTS if deBire"

at a smalJ advance over our
Special wholesale cash prices,
DELIVERED FREE on sp.

Yroval
and30 DAYS TRIAL.

IRES La.mpB, Wheels, Su.n·
dries, and parts- at

La:N�b�f:':f�:B e!���w�� yoo need.
Do not buy until_'ou get our prices, term1'
and the bi':REE�\!C!i.E COMPANYME"D Dept. Jl77 Chlc8S0

'-Dub Your Shoes
Like the A. E. F. did. Presei'ves the
Iea the r and keeps out moisture. We made
millions of Uns for Uncle Sam's Dough
boys in the wet and sloppy trenches,
Send 15 cts.-stamps or coins-for a reg
ulation 2-oz. tin of SHOE DUBBING.

The Stamford Ruhher Supply Co.
Stamford. Conn.

of , , , .' , county in the Capper

. .. , Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a

representative of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions con

cerning the club wo)'k and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning "lub work in the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze and will make every effort to acquire Information about
care and feeding of my contest entry.AGENTS VVANTED

"'e nre looking for responsible and reputol;llc
ugents, to sen a completo ]tne of paints to fnrm
ers. 'rhis Is a permanent position with a. ('om

pnny that works on a protlt-shnrlng basis and
r.ollilsts of Ii Uno that you will be proud to sell
yonI' ll('lghbors Bnd friends.
'rhis is not a 'proposition for the ordinary "fly
b�' Bight.. :lR'ent, but n sol leI business opening
with opportunity for ndroncement nnd success.

E. Lell man, Sec"DeskB, 5716EuclidAve.ClevBland,0.

Signed , Age .

Approved Parent or Guardian
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Sweet Potato Disease Control

Several demonstrn tions on control

versity of Mlssourt College of Agri
culture and growers in St. Louis and

of sweet potato diseases were carried

ont with success in 1D19 by the -Unl
vursf ty of MissoUl'i. Black rot is the

most serious trouble, says J. T. Rosa,
.J 1'., growers having reported serlous+
loss on· account of this disease.
The following measures are being

recommended for sweet potato dis
eases in general: (1) Sort oyer the
seed at bedding time, carefully re

moving all tubers showing rotten

spots or black patches, either on the

sides 0:1: the tubers or at the stem ends:
Notice the stem end of the tubers

most carefully to be sure there is no

evidence of black rot. (2) Make

up the seedbed by removing the'old

soil and filling in with entirely new

soil. which may be obtained from a

field where Ilotatoes have not been

grown for some years, or better still,
from the woods. In case sand can

be obtained in the vicinity, this ma

terial is better suited for bedding po
tatoes than garden soil. Sweet pota
to plants grown in sand are stronger,
more vigorous, and have better roots
than plants grown from tubers bedded
in earth. (3) Disinfect the sound
seed which have been separated
from those showing rotten spots.' Use
for this disinfection corrosive subli
mate or mercuric chloride at the rate

of 1 ounce to 8 gallons of water. Use
a little warm water to dissolve. the pow
der in, then pour this into a wooden

tub 01' barrel containing about 8 gal
lons of cold water. In this the selected

seed .should be soaked for 8 to '10 mill
utes, but no longer than 15 minutes.

in making this disinfection use a

wooden tub or barrel, as a metal con
tainer will destroy the strength of the
solution.
The disinfecting solution may be

used to treat three or four lots of seed,
then thrown away and a fresh solution

made. At this rate the cost of seed
trea tment is about 10 cents a bushel.

Be careful not to leave the powder or

solution where it can be reached by
stock, poultry, or children as it is ex

tremely poisonous. After disinfection.
the wet seed may be dumped into the

hotbed and bedded in the usual way.
At this time, oue a 1"0 may be able to

uotlce a great many tubers showing
rotten spots which were not noticed
in culling over before. It is much
easier to notice rotten spots after the

tubers have been wet in the disinfect

ing solution. All such tubers should
ho thrown out.

The best way of getting rid of the
11i�eased tubers is to boil them, after
which they can be used for feeding
stock and poultry. If they are not

boiled, burned, or buried, the diseased

tubers will be very likely to spread
disease.

.
All three of these items will un

doubtedly greatly reduce the amount

or black rot and foot rot disease of
sweet potatoes. Any of the three pre
«u utions alone probably will be help
fill, but for full efficieney all three
,hoult] be carefully observed.
For best results it ulso is desirable

to plant sweet potatoes on land where

rhl'Y ha ve not been grown for the last
111'0 or three years. In. rare cases,
sweet potu to diseuses niay live in the
"oil for as long as five or six years.

,
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·Is that good old
battery of yours getting balky?

- All our rePairs
"" on any .make
of batter" - ftr�
aual·i\nte�d �Ol"-
-8mo

.

IT may require only a skillful repair to

bring back its snappy motor-spinning
power. No matter what make of battery
you have in your car, drive to your nearest

USL Station for Golden Rule Service.

USL Service Stations don't have to sell a
fixed number of batteries each month, that's
not the USL Policy. Often when a man

thinks his battery is done for and wanta to

buy a new USL, our Service Stations show
him how they can save money for him by
repairing his battery and giving him an

adjustment guarantee for eight months.
That is "Golden Rule" service.

USL Service Stations are expert at keep
ing electrical 3!/stems in tune so theywill treat

the batteries right. It is important to remem
ber this.

USL Service Stations sell only the USL
Batterywhich has long life Machine-Pested
Plates. USL Batteries are shipped "Dry
Charged." This avoids all before-sale de
terioration and the customer is assured a

perfect battery with every bit of its life
intact.

If you are having' trouble with your auto

mobile battery or -your
farm lighting battery,
be sure 10 see the USL
Service Station Man
and have the trouble
corrected at once,

U.S.Light&HeatCorporation,Niagara Falls,N.Y.
Likely there', on.- of our fllleen hundred .ervlco stations In your town. If there Isn't, for

the addre.. of the handiest, Just drop a post card 10 the nearest of the following distributors:

Kansas City Elee. Construction Co., Kansas'City, Mo.

Metropolitan Service Co., O�lahoma City, Okla.

BARGAINS IN GROCERIES
12 Cana Standard Corn $1.&5
12 Cans Extra Fanoy Sweet Iowa Corn 1.95
12 No.3 Cans Homlny 1.50
12 No. 3 Cans Tomatoes 2.25
12 Cans Tomato Pulp....................... .75

12 No. 3 Cans Sauer Kraut................ 1.65
12 Can. Soaked Peas...................... .85
12 Cans Wlsoonsln Sifted Early June Peas. 1.90
12 No.3 Cans Baked Beans In Sauce 2.25
12 Tall cans Alaska Pink Salmon 2.75

I Lb. Horse Shoe' or Star Tobacco........ .80
12 Lb. Twist Granger Tobaceo............. 1.00
10 Lb. Pall Family Lake Flsh...... 1.25
10 Lb. Pall No. 4 MackereL..... .. 2.45
10 Lb. Box Macaroni or Spaghettl.......... 1.15

II. Gal. Pure Lemon or Vanilla Extract ..... 4.50
I Lb. Pure Popper in Canlster............ .50
5 lb. Can Pure Phosph.te Baking Powijer. .65

10 Lbs. No. I Hand Picked Mich. Navy Beans. 1.00
20. Lbs. No.2 Nayy Beans , 1.60

10. Lbs. Fancy Calif. Lima aeaus 1.75
10 Lbs, Black Eyed Peas 95

10 Lbs, Fancy Head Rlc 1.60
20 Lb. Box Fresh Krlsp Soda Crackers 3.50
20 Lb. Box Fr.sh Baked Ginger Snaps 5.50

I No. 10 Pall Marigold Jelly 1.25
30 Lb. Pall PUre A Strawberry Preserves 7.20
10 Lbs. Fancy Calif. Prunes size 50 to 60 2.50
10 Lb,. Fancy Calif. Evup. Peaches 2.75
10 Lb.. Fancy Santos Peaberry Coffee 4.35

12 Lb. Can Good Baoon 3.25
10 Lb. Pall Pure Lard 2.95
5 Lbs. Wisconsin Cheese 1.95

12 Bar. Fairy Soap........................ .90
20 Bars Lenox Soap........................ .90
12 Bar. Mechanic Soap........ .55

12 No.3 Cans Apple 1.95

12 Large Cans Evap. Milk 1.75
98 Lb. Sack Hard Wheat Flour 5.95
50 Lb. Sack Corn Meal. 2:35
I No. 10 Can Calif. Prunes In Syrup 1.50

10 t.ne, Fancy EYap. Apples.... . 2.90
12 Cans Fancy Peaches or Apricots In Syrup, 2.95
12 No. 211. Cans Fancy Sliced Pineapple•.. 4.95
I No. 10 Can Calif. Pie Penche............ .90

12 2\'2 Cans Assorted Ocl Monte C.llfornla
Fruits In Syrup 4.75

���� fWe�o�rf��'d !;!�:�li�'Rt�t?�r�W:n:!8]���e���:
enCCH! Metr(Jpolitan Bank, �terllnR' State Dank. If goods not

880r:l:r�8����J��uJd:I"!'::e5x,e�.6g: on cart! Kansas City.

WEINBERG GROCERY COMPANY
Elltablulted 1903

Lo.7'gellt E:u;lud� Mail Order Groo6T1I H0U46 in the Weat

Man Order Dept,. liE", 2300 IE. 16thaL, KANSAS CITY. MO.

HIGHEST QUALITY-LOWEST PRICES

PROMPT SERVICE-FACTORIES NEAR
Big Illustrated Catalog Freo

UNITED FENCE COMPANY
of Stillwater

STILLWATER, MINN. FORT MADISON. IA.
324 Main St. 2�5 Front St.

Master Sales Co., Omaha, Neb.
TheEJectricService' Eng.Co,,Denver,Cot.

Muttand Jeff-Bringing Up Father
Now in Book Form

Here are two serles- of cartoons that have made millions laugh In

both hemispheres. Do you enjoy a good hearty laugh-of' course you

do. Everyone does. You have often read the cartoons of Mutt and Jef·f

and Bringing Up Father as they anpear in the daily newspaper. Here

Is your opportunity to get these two books FREE and POSTPAID. Both

books are crammed full of cartoons that will make you laugh until your

sides burst. The whole family will enjoy reading them and as our

supply is limited I am going to urge that you fill out and

Mail Coupon Today-Don'tWait
Everybody wants these books. All YOU have to do is to distribute

efght beautiful colored pictures among your friends on our fast selling

26 cent offer. A few minutes
will do it and the books are

yours. Be the first in your
neighborhood to get this series
of cartoons in book form.
Our supply Is limited. Don't

wait-fill out and mall the
coupon today to

ROB'T 1.EE, Town ......................•............

80 Capper Bids.. Topeka, 1(........

How to Keep Fit

A post card addressed to the United
>'Iates I'ubli(' Health Service, 228 First
."il'eet. N. 'V., 'Washington, D. C., ask
jlJ� for the pamphlet "Keeping Fit"
will bring you information you have

�I('en looking for about the care of your
fin(ly, and the development of muscular
Hrength. endurance, and the vigor of
lHllnhood.

A Wag and a Gag
A newspaper reporter, who was in

,.·jined to be lazy in his method of pick
lll� up news, met va brother reporter,
who was as keen as the other was lazy.
"AII;ything doing:" asked the luzy one.

"I huye a report that a man was

"hoked to death in a restaurant, but.
I haven't learned his name yet," re

Iliipd tile other. "How did it hap
P('J1'!" asked the reporter, eagerly
'lylit-iUg copy. "He was eating a piece I

q( 1I0r:;e meat." was the reply, "and I'Ollie one su id 'Whoa !' "-Sun Frun-.
vixco Argonaut.

Robt. Lee, 80 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kau.
Please send me at once 8 pictures to

distribute so I can got the book of Mutt.
and Jetf and Bringing Up Father.

Name
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3)w.sALZEltsSEEDS
The responsibility ofyour.seedsman is as important as

thestabilityofyourbank. No
seed house inmy part of the world
has higher standards tbaQ Salzer.

"
.

Ameriilia.. · Headqu�rs for
.

Field Seeda,

Por 52 years we have kept faith
with thousands of successful farm
ers. Every resource known to the
science of seed improvement is used
at our great trial and propagating
gr�)Unds-C.(Ulwood andFairview.
Quality eeeds-e-and qual'ity seeds
only-bear the:� seal of this house.
DeliveryofyOur-order is guaranteed,

Senel TOP"4,Y (9" a �py 0'0";". 19:10
cataiow-168. -piige:..;·· :promMIy 'il/us-'
trated-98 pages aho-;vitig- :l'l$ S,.lnl:,
varieties in actuBI color. A postca'rd
will brin/l it toyou-FREE,_-'

JOHNA.SALZER$EDCO.
Box 139. La Cro..e, WiscDnsin·"

:'Qr@ge (!r8p� ttiat:ResistDrought
-, DIft�llrQm Se�Jiou..::"VlJere They Are NaUve

: 53�Years' Expeiietice: in supplying farmers
··�tgard�:p,ers with.qu�lityseed, enables us to
reecmmend the following forage crops:

'

shroCk· ',:

K8U1ri
Pink Kallir

Early and o-f remark- Truly Wonder
able drought resistance. Ger- Crop. Sure to rna

rninates readily in cold ground. ture. 40 to 50
60 to 70 busbels to the acre. bushels to acre.

The Sign
01 Quality

lor 53 ·Y,ar.s
1887-192t

MOo
Maize .

DroughtResisting
YeDow straight'Neck-
60 to 100-Bushelsto,1Iaekre

FREE B"00'KSeDdatonce cleaned and re
for 1920 Cat- cleaned.

alog and. Seed Annual, also Garden
Guide and Special Pink Hat giving prices on quantity orders.

Barteldes Seed Company. 606 Barteldes Bldg.
loa_ace. IIaIIIo Oklaboma (1)'. Okla. Deaver. (01.

(jIDDR... NUREST HDUSI)

SEED BAR.GAINS-
High Germination, Alfalfa $12.5.() bu.: Timothy: $5.50; Orange or red amber
cane seed $1.30; Amber c-ane seed $1.25; Sumac or sourless cane seed $1.75;
White cane seed $1.85: German Millet $2.80; Common or western Millet
$1.75: Siberian Millet $2:00; White Sweet Clover $20.00; Red Clover $32.00;
Alsike clover $30.00; Kaffir $1.65; Feterita or Milo Maize $1.85; Schrock
$2,00: Reid's Yellow Dent seed corn $3.00'; Boone Coun'ty White or White
Elephant seed corn $3.00; Oats $1.25; Barley $1.65; Sudan $14.00 cwt.; Red
top $15.00 ·cwt. Satisfaction or your money back. Order now before an

other advance. We believe the market Is at the very lowest right now. ·We
live where the seed grows and buy direct f'rom the producer, and sell to
the consumer at wholesale prices. We ship from several warehouses and
save you freight char-ges; Liberty Bonds accepted at Par, we allow 3%
dlsCOUl'I.t on 10-bushel orders. Let us have that order now. If we don't

pIease you, all you wUI 'have to do Is to tell us about It, and your money
willI be returned to you together with any freight charges you have paid
out. You can't lose a cent In dealing with us. If you need any other seed,
ask us ·for prtees,
MEIER SEED COMPANY. RUSSELL. KANSAS

SONDEREGGER'S Golden SweetCorn-grown for years
with tbebestof success. Ccntalns about 5% rnoresu�Br

and 6% les8 starcb than the early white varieties, whlcb
make. itmuch better tor table use, The stalks grow 4 to

�:�te�1 �:':i��s��:'C��Fe3"w'i�rb��ti'l:p::rr:�
kernels. Matures abont IllUDe time Be Earl' Minnesota.

;r.:g f�h��'l:'�: I�Bli:�tISIu:,�::���tf=dl�n�8�':i!�:
I would advise everyone to try tbls, as I believe if ,011
n.. lt once yOn willoever plant an, other.
tilE DELICIOUS APPLE TREES-�!a'm� .r.Jr�u:=:���= :N:l::i,�etl���
acid-. Comes out of storall8 in April in perfect conditioD.
EVER.EARllle RASPBERRY-t\��O�d*la�e;: Siie�.riet��:' bear and colltl_ ontillata oc·

.EIFEeT.OII CaRRAIIT-lnc��:lltt'i���I:':�1r'a:r=8�. larlllllt. 8� IIIId _lit to P���i

.ONDERECCER NURS•.r.ra:'-&1!EDHO�8t .;Court St.. a••triC., N.b.

M��}!�I�eIOG�� FREE
finish-or choice
of 100 othe.r present�-forselling 40 pack. of our Qual
Ity Brand Garden Seed at
10c,. a pack. Write

NATIONAL SEED CO.
DEPT.Y. LANCAS"FER, �A.

PLAINVIEW HOG &, SEED FARM
Frank 1. Rlst, Prop. •

HumbOldt, Nebraska_j

SEED CORN-S�EO OATS
One Crade-The Best

• March 6, 1920•

� Cap�r·Pi��tiub-News�
This Boy Won With Balanced Rations

'='""

�jiy EARLE D. WHITMAN
Club Manager .

•

THERE'S iDspn-ation for every.dJ!y at. night, This ration was some

member of' the. Capper Fig club in what lacking in protein, as 1 was un

_
the shewing' made b� the' Labette able 'to ebtaln nnw tankage, and we

county team last yeal'. The quartet dfdn't have any, skimmilk. 1 sold my

composing • the team certainly deserve remaining boar pig' for $45 December
'the name, "The Big Four," jor while 1. He weighed 273 pounds, .1 value
,they weren't imlghty in size they had I! the' gilt I have �eft at $50�.
wonderful supply of pep, and in addi- "1 believe in balanced rations, so 1
tion the ability to raise' good hogs. used them to great' 'advantage in feed
Two Duroes, one Poland and one ing m� sow and pigs. I always mixed
Hampshire made up the contest entry. up a quantity of feed according to-the
Wesley Dove with his belted sow and ration, therr-I knew the proportton .of
12 pigs 'produced 2,125 pounds of pork.' feed in the ra tion and the' amount fed
Bob Montee, with a fine Poland sow every day. As I always kept my
and six pigs produced 1,300 pounds

. and showed a profit of $159.34, missing
out on the cash prizes by a very nar

row margin: Little Bobbie Blair had
nine Duree pigs from his contest sow

and produced. 1,425 pounds of pork,
with It profit of $1;10. It remained for
the county leader, Max Barnes, to be
a prize winner, and that, too, with the
lowest pork production-l.034 pounds.
His cost was so lew that only careful

feeding and. proper rations made it pos-
sible. Let's study his story carefully,
for there is much of value in it for this
YOOI1J! contestants.
·"1 purchased � sow for the year's

work from Lant Brothers," began Max.
"Dad and I drove to their fa rm and
selected her from an offering of about
60 head. Believe me, she is bred in the
purple. I entered my sow in the con

test Febrll8!ry 1, 1019. She weighed
275 pounds. The hog house that she

stayed in was 4 feet by 6 feet,. while
the runway was about 12 feet square.
On one side of the pen is a large
wooden feeding platform, while, the
houses have wood floors and the rest
of the pen is covered with gravel, so

the quarters in which I had her .were
clean, and I kept them so all the time.
"From February 1 to March 1 I fed

my sow a ration composed of shorts,
bran, tankage, ear corn, skimmilk and

whey. I didn't have enough skimmilk,
so had to use some tankage. In the

'morning I fed her a slop composed of
7 pounds shorts, 5 pounds bran and
12 .pounds tankage, mixed with 0%
pounds whey. At ndght I fed her a

couple of ears of corn and 9Y� pounds
of skimmilk.
,"During March I fed my sow a ra

tion of shorts, bran, skimmilk, whey
aud corn. the average- amount. given
daily being 1.4 pounds shorts, .75
pounds bran, 8 pounds skimmilk, 8
pounds whey and 1 ear of corn. My
sow farrowed nine fine pigs March 25
and saved all of them, four boars and
five sows. I sat up all night with the
sow the uight she farrowed, wiping off
the pigs with a flannel cloth and put
ting them at work at the 'Iunch
counter.' As the first week or so is
the most critical part of a pig's life, 1
believe a little extra care then will be
w.eU repaid.
"During April 1 fed my sow-s-the

little pigs were beginning to assist her
to eat by the last of the month-a ra

tion composed of 2% parts by weight
of shorts, 1 part bran, 2 parts barley
and 8 parts skimmilk. I gave this ra

tion night and morning, feeding all she
would clean up readily. Thru May she
received a ration composed of 3%
parts shorts, 1 part bran, 2 parts bar

ley and 0 parts skimmilk.

"I took my sow out of the contest
June 1. She weighed 290 pounds then,
a gain of 15 pounds, On June 26 1
sold six of my pigs for $120. They
averaged 68 pounds apiece. They had
been receiving a ration composed of
1.75 parts by weight of. shorts, 1.25
bran and .5 tankage. I fed this ration
twice a day, giving just enough to keep
them in good growing condition.

"

From
June 26 to 'September 26-,.. with the pigs
on pa-sture, I fed a ..ration- of 1.� parts
shorts. 1 part bran,' and "8. parts' skim
milk. I sold one

-

ot. my' boar pigs
August 4 for $27.50, at a..welghfof 100

..pounds. This left one gilt and one
boar· from my contest litter.

.

"From September 26 to December 15
I fed 1.5 parts shorts, .5 parts bran
and 2 parts feterita. I fed the feterita
in the morning and the shorts and bran

,The Labette "Big Four."

weights and measures exact, 1 know to
an ounce the amount of feed given. I
always kept plenty of fresh water be
fore my hogs, also plenty of wood
ashes or charcoal.
"I produced 1,034 pounds of pork at

a cost of 3.5 cents a pound, contest
prices, and 3.6 cents actual cost. I
sold eight of my contest pigs for breed
ing purposes. They brought me

$102.50� My actual profit from the
contest litter I consider to be $152.77,
pIlUS the gilt I am keeping, valued at
$50. My sow is easily worth $150,
and my fall litter is valued at $200.
"You will ask. 'What is the key to

so low a cost a pound, of pork pro
duced?' Here in a nutshell are a few
big things you must do to raise hogs
for real profit, as I have gathered
from my experience: First, clean quar
ters; second, plenty of fresh.' water;
third, mineral matter before them all
the time; fourth, balanced rations;
fifth, a little care, labor and patience
with the hogs."
This is the last call for members for

the Cappel' Pig club for 1920. Time
for enrollment will be up March 10.
and aM applications must be mailed
by that date. Time for obtaining
recommenda tions and finding contest
sow will be provided. From all over
Kansas are coming enthusiastic letters
about the club work. Every boy thinks
his sow a 'peach,' and soon we'll be

gin to get reports of fine contest
litters. Get in on the good times. If
you're a member, get out of the club
work every bit possible, if you haven't
joined, get the application coupon from
the Capper Poultry club story and send
it in. Don't wait until another year;
now's the time to start in the purebred
game.

New State Champion in Nebraska
For some time the Jersey, Mermaid'S

Faney Wax, has been the largest but
ter producer in Nebraska. She is now

forced to take second place, howeve�·,
by the new champion Tulip Pietert��
Koeningen 2nd, a daughter of Aagg10
Cornucopia Johanna Lad, Junior. The

figures for this new Holstein cha1u4
pion as given by ber owner are .1,066..
pounds of butter from 26,731.6 poundS
of mille. Her milk record is also a

state record exceeding by about 70

pounds the previous record of
..}�

University of Nebraska cow, La jJJ.u••
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Stouter rope than even
sailors use!

�fBlue Heart" manita now offered.
for farm work

NEVER before has such a sturdy rope been
spun for the American farmer as we are

now offering!
Sturdier than even the stout cordage the sail

ors use, rope that buffets the ocean's storms
and is daily trusted with human lives.

S? strong is "Blue Heart " manila rOp'e that
a piece the size of your It ttle finger will hold
15 to 20men!

We positively guarantee "Blue Heart" ma
nila .rope to be strong�r than the ideal strength
specified by the United States Government
Bureau of Standards.

More than that, we stand behind it for purity
?f fibre, for yardage and quality-synonyms
tor long wear, full value and durability. And
vet it costs no �ore than ordinary rope!

-

Every foot is marked with the-" Blue Heart"
so you will know it at sight!
Grasp any piece of this rope in your hands

untwist the strands-and you can see the "Blue
Heart," which assures you long wear and
tenacity.

A new rope for you if "Blue Heart"
doesn't make good

Hooven & Allison "Blue Heart" manila rope
IS guaranteed to equal the yardage and exceed
he breaking strength and fibre requirements
lately specified by the United States Govern
ment Bureau ofStandards. Any" Blue Heart"
nanila rope found to be not as represented will
be replaced.

Adulterations and· substitutions cannot be
detected by the "feel" or the naked eye. You
have to depend upon the honesty and skill of
the maker for good rope. You cannot be pro
tected unless there is a mark like "Blue Heart"
in the rope, which guarantees its service to you!

The public has been confused
about ropes

There are numerous fibres used in rope making,
of varying strength and durability. Manila,
the strongest, longest-wearing fibre, has any
number of substitutions which look-very much
like it. What often looks like. excellentrope
will suddenly snap or frazzle to pieces when
comparatively new-but your money's gone
when you discover the adulterations!

The safe way is to buy a guaranteed manila
rope, the" Blue Heart" kind.

"Blue Heart" kinksJess; is easy on
the hands; resists water

..Blue Heart" manila will wear twice as long
aslow-grade rope. Water has less effect on it
than on-ordinary cordage.
Easy bending and pliable, "Blue Heart"

knots tightly, and is ideal for hitch and tie pur
poses. It is made from glossy, smooth-surfaced
manila and is exceptionally easy on the hands.

"Re4 Heart" sisal rope
When a lower-priced cordage is desired, try
"Red Heart" Sisal rope. Made from the best

Ask your dealer jar "Blue Heart" manila rope, Ifht cannot sup�
ply you, write us. The Hooven & Allison Company, Xenia, Ohio

�'BlueHeart -anilaRope

sisal fibre with the same skill and care we

give to our" Blue Heart" manila,

_Write for sample of rope-free!
Only.by seeing the fine materi�l and work
manship that goes into our ropes can you·
appreciate why we can guarantee them. Get
a free sample today. .Ask your dealer for
"Blue Heart" manila rope.. If he cannot

supply you, write us. The Hooven & Allison
Company, Dept. 83, Xenia, Ohio.

For purposeswhere the greatstrength and
long-wearing qualities of "Blue Heart"
manila rope are not required, use H. &A.
rope made from one of these less expen
sive fibres:

"Red Heart" identifies H. & A. rope
made of sisalfibre

"Green Heart" identifies H. 1:1 A. rope
made of istle fibre

"Purple Heart" identifies H. & A. rope
made ofmauritius fibre

"Pink Heart" identifies H. 1:1 A. rope
made of New Zealand fibre

"White Heart" identifies H. & A. rope
made of hemp fibre

.

"GoldenHeart" identifiesH. &A. rope
made of jute fibre

Mail this coupon

,...-------------_.

I. Hooven & Allison.,
'Department 83,
I Xenia. Ohio.
I Please send me free samples of "Blue

. I Heart" manila rope and "Red Heart"
I sisal rope.
I
I
I

: My dealer is

I

.".
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Winter Meals
From,Your

Summer Garden.
IN the cold winter, when canned. orr

,

'

fresh vegetables are so expensive,
how fine it is to be able to go to the

fruit closet and select a jar of home
canned beans, peas, beets, carrots,
sweet corn, etc.

Home canning, or cold packing,
proves m�st,'satisfactory when fhe

vegetables are fresh from the gar

den. All varieties best suited to

canning 'lire easy to raise and big
yields are the rule when grown from

Northrup, King & Co.' s Seeds.

For 36 years our seeds have made

gardening a source of pleasure and

profit, to thousands of "back yard
gardeners." Join this vast garden
ing army-go to your dealers early
and select packets of all the varieties
you are fond of, from the convenient

Northrup,' King &: ce. 'Seed Case.

Standard size packets ar� only a

nickel this year-and think of all

the vegetables you can raise from

one packet.

,�\��, NORTRR1JP.KIN6.CO�Si
.M�SEEDS' MlNNEsorA;

1 7 Varieties Choice Flower Seeds I
A splendid opportunity to secure this fine assortment of the most desirable and

valuable of all flowers grown from seed. They have been selected to produce a contin

uous' mass of exquisite, richly colored flowers which will make your garden gay the

entire summer, and supply an abundance of bloom to cut for the house.

Each variety is put up in a separate plainly marked envelope, containing a generous

supply of seed for, all purposes.
.

ONE PACKET EACH OF THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES
Sweet Pea-Choice mixed.
Nll.Aturtium-Fancy colors,
Ast,er-Giant flowering.
Pel.l1nl_Slngle and douhle mixed.
Salvia-Gorgeous, fiowering sage.
Ve"benlh-Fine mixture,

l\lignonette--Exceedingiy frag
rant.

Carnation-Perpetual bloomers,
Sweet \VlllIam-Varied Colored
bloom,

1Ilarlgold-Flowers of gn\' colors.
Cosmos-Daisy-Ilke flower.s,

Call1opsis-Orchid-like flowers.
Escholtzla (California POppy).
Dianthus-Earll' flowering,
Pansy-Fancy bright co iors.
Zinni_Immense double flowers.
Sweet Alyssum-Snow-whlte
flowers.

.

SPECIAL lO-DAY OFFER
We will send one packet each of the above 17 varie

'ties of flower seeds free and postpaid with a one-year
subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
at $1.00 or with a three-year subscription at $2.00.
Our supply is limited but we can guarant.ee delivery it

Lorder is sent us within 10 days,

fi�;;Far";e;-;:,;.IMaila"';iBr;;�To.;k;:-"Rar7.l
I Enclosed find $...... for which send me Kansas I
I
Farmer and Mall and Breeze for the term of .... ,.
years and send me the 17 packets of flower seeds Ifree.

I Name ,.,.,,',", ..•.•••• , ••••••••••••••••• ' •••.. ,. I
I Address " .. , .. ,. ,'.. ,.,', .. ,"", 1
'-------------------_j

• March G, 1{)20,

Pru�g Treatment for Apples
,rr'he general pruning treatment reI"

ommended for apple trees is stated
brIefly as follow's by V. R, Gardner of
the University .of Missouri College of
Agriculture in Oircular 90: Durill"
the first few 'years of 'a tree's life i�
the orchard it should be pruned so

verely, starting out with perhaps a 7:;
pel' cenf pruning" and this should COIl-

,

sist in both tutuning-out and hending.
back, with, .perhaps the emphasis upon

, the liendlng-back.. This heavy prunine
is foi' the purpose of encourugiug wood

growth and developing the framework
of the tree. As�the tree becomes older
pruning gradua lly decreases ill sever

ity until WHen 6 01' 7 years old, when it
is reaching" bearing age and size, vcry
little prunlng is afforded; and as it
grnduu lly lessons in severlty it grad
ually changes in kind. consisting less
and less in heading-back aud more in
thinning-out. This general method or
procedure serves to develop a fruit
spur system and bring' the tree into
bearing. After the tree is once in bear
ing. pruning gruduu lly increases in
amount but courlnues to be mainly a

thinning-out; aud this thlunlng-out
should consist in a reiuovul of stuu ll

,
limbs thruout the top of the tree rather
thau in the removu I of a few large
limbs, Wheu this plan is followed
there is some thinning of fruit SPl1l'�
and the fruit crop, over-bcartngJs pre
vented a nd the 'length of life. regulur
ity of bell ring and efficil'uc,Y of indi
vidual fruit spurs is promoted.
Ord inn rIly pruning' is done at SOIllI'

tlme iu the dnrmuut season-after
most of the len VI'S are off in the fall
and before the buds open in the spring.
Doubtless this Is-the best time of the
yeur for III 0::; t pruning. The tree is
bare and it is easter for the pruner tIJ
see what he is doing n nd choose more

:intelligently between lluibs that should
be removed lind those "that' should be
left, Th'et;e'1s modi likely to' be' time
for tile work thau 'durtng: the growing
season. Prolla lily.':1t.-ts�better to' prune
while the ttssues . i}f" tile tree are not
frozen as there IaIess likely to be me

chanical inNl'Y to them from bruising
and splttthig,' Centalu specific objects
may be accompllshed hy summer prun
ing, but, it is necessary thn t the sum

mer pruning be timed just right and
that particular cure be taken if those
objects are to be a ttulued. At least
in the ease of the apple it Is believed
that summer pruuiug should be at
tempted only by the professional grow
er who is prepared to make a careful
study of the subject.

Seed Sweet Clover Early
E. 'V., Alfalfa couutv, Oklahoma.

asks about seod ing Sweet dover. He
wishes to know when to sow the seed,
Best results will come from eari.,

sprtug seerllug, Under natural coudl
tions Sweet clover seed reruu lns in the
ground thru the winter and germinates
in the spring. Occaslonaltv a few seetl
lings will be found ill the fall. GOO(]
results have been obtained from seed
ing any time from .Ianum-y to May,
In fuvoruble seasons good stands of
Sweet clover mny be obtatned by ::lOW

ing the seed on when t in the sa 111('

manner tha t Red clover is often seeded.
Seeding with a nurse crop muy fail if
the season is very hot a nd dry imnw

diutely after the grain is harvested. or
if it makes too hen \'Y a growth n nrl
shades the young clover plants,
,

The amount of seed to sow will de

pend upon its qua li tv anil the pel' cent
of "hn rd SCN]." Sweet clover seed 01'

dinarily contains from 10 to no pel'
cent of this "hard seed," which wi ll

not germinate until the second season

altho it may be of good vitality. G('I':
mina tion tests made in advance of

seeding should be made. If (iO per CCllt

or more of the seed germinates renf•l-
Ily, 10 to 1;:; pounds to the acre. IS

enough. If unhulled seed is SOWII, 111-

crease the amount about 5 pounds to

the acre.
•

On rough. wooded 01' stony Iun(j,�
that are un tillablo Sweet clover sec,1
is often sown broadcast lu te in till'

winter or f:'11 l'lr spring. It will lie

worked into the ground by the ultl'l'j
nate f reezlng and thawing 01' wasll?i�
under by the rain. On very sandy SOl.'
Sweet clover is sometimes drille!] III

the na tlve sod. by using a disk drill.

fl ?"
"'Vhadda ya l!.leun, camou age,

the
"Thev're maki'n' the bottoms of

cup� rough so you think you bave

sugar !"-Record.
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REDUCE HIGH BUILDING COSTS
Sa,ve the Waste and Reduce the Cost-The Aladdin System
�,.jentifically prepares the materials and conserves the Inhor.
Y <JU can save 18% on the cost of the lumber a lid 30% all the

(:o!';t of the lahar. Certifiecl records of thousands of Aladdiu
i10111ehllilders in every stare prove these statements, You can

j),'t)Ye these sta tements for yourself. for there is an Aladdin
!lome neal' you wherever you live. Fourteen years' success of
r ne Aladdin System of constructlon have firmly established its

many advantages. The Lumber that's Waste(l Costs Just as

Much as the Lumber that's Used. The only possible way to

reduce present high prices of lumber and labor is to save the

usual waste. 'I'he Aladdin System prepares all the lumber in
-

our mills ready to be nailed in place. \Vaste of lumber is

reduced to less than 2%. Cost of labor is .rertuced 30%. One
man will do in six days, with Aladdin Materials. what it re

quires ten days to accomplish without Aladdin's System.

Avoid Lumber Shortage-Build Now
Lumber shortage-a virtual famine of lumber-exists in many
'" rts of the country, Reports indicate it is impossible even

I,OW to get mntertul for certa in needs. Stocks were never as

'''was they are now. The demand was never as great as it Is

now. THIS JtIEANS S'rII,L HIGHER LUMlJER PRICES. It
means that prices will go upward rapidly-that it will possibly
take $150 in six months 01' a year to buy $100 worth of lum
ber. ,ViII you be forced to pay these prtces ? Will your need
for a home in six months cost you a 50% or a 100% penalty?

FourGreatest Forests In CountryAreAladdin LumberYards
The Aladdin tum ber yards are the four greatest forests of the
'< r l t.ed States. Ench one has sufficient standing timber to take
.l1'C of the nrcd s of tho co un t ry fat' rnn n y yenrs. The possible Jumbe r

(.Imine predicted in all pur ts or the country will not" nffcct the Aladdin Co.

Every Aladdin Home manufactured in 1920 will be shipped
quickly and completely. No shortage of a few grades of ma
terial from the Aladdin house o rder. No hold up on the job
on account of lack of material.

o

Build Now-Don't Delay
F:i 1'Iy lmvers of A laddin Homes are as

'<un,a (leliYcl'Y, Aladdin buyers are also

'''�t1rell a hi� f'al'iu�-from $300 to
"11100. DUT quid, action is necessary.
: he e n o rm ou s llenland for homes w i l I

, "�'ll fill the Aladd!n Mills to capacity.
"

:'u,' order will possibly be too late. An
, 'portant m e ssa ge to every builder Is
""tailled in the Aladdin catalog. It Is
he, message to you from the world's
'. :":,,test homebuilding organization,

. . 11" for this book today,

20 ft. of Lumber From 16 ft. Board
The Aladdin System of Houiclnrlld ing bas

boon practicing for 14 yen rs the principle
the Would has only Ionmcd rln rl ng the
war-the elimination of waste of lumber
and labor, The Aladdin Book explains this

system thoroughly, shows how 20 feet of
lumber is cut from a 16 ft. board. The
great Aladdin Organization-experts in
every branch of homebuilding, standS

ready to help you build your home at a

saving. Put this group of experts to work
on your problem.

Aladdin Houses Complete
The Aladdin Book of Homes has a message
for you. Amongst its pages, profusely il
lustrated in colors, leading bonj e designs
are r-ep re sen ted to you. A laddin houses
are eut-to-fit as follows: Lumber, mill
work, flooring, outside and inside finish,
doors, windows, shingles, lath and plaster,
h a.rd wa re, locks, nails, p'aints, varnishes.
The material is shipped to you In a sealed
box-car. complete, ready to erect. Safe
arrival of the complete material in perfect
condition is guaranteed. Send today for a

copy of the, book, "Af ad d ln Homes,"-No. 569 .

:1 THE ALADDIN COMPANY, BAY CITY,
MICHIGAN

e

c BRANCHES: Hattiesburg, Missiuippi; Wilmington, North Carolina; Portland, Oregon; Toronto, Ontario, Canada

rl
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�With the.��:Qtlfaub 2
Buying Contest 'Entries Gives Business Training

BY EMILE D. WHITMAlW
a.b M_ager

IT'S NCJ\Il difficult for the right kind
of boy 01' girl to hustle around and
get the necessary recommendations

for membership in -the Capper Calf
club. The first real bit of the business
training that means eo much in club
work comes in looating-and contracting
for the contest calves. Arid' judging
by the letters reaehlng the club man

ager, some members are having diffi
culty finding a place to buy these
calves. I don't believe, tho, that any
Cappel' Calf club member is going to
become discouraged because the first
effort made isn't successful.
"Have you received' a letter from R.

M. Gow, secretary of tile American Jer
sey Cattle club?" asks Hazel Horton of
Linn eouuty, "I sent in for an appli
cation blank for the Jel'sey Scouts' of

Write
quick I Our

latest cataJOil is
now ready. Shows a fun line
of the kirill'of wire fence·that
wiD give tlie service you have
a �ght tocxpect•• Any style-for
anF JIIIIIPO�

Square hal Fence
Made of best quality open-hearth
steel. heavily galvanized. Has

--strong. one-piece stay wires firmly .

locked to the springy, wavy strand
wires by the famous Square Deal
Knot. Cannotslip, sag.bagorbuck
Ie. Thousands upon thousands of
users offer unquaUfted endorsement for
service and satisfaction. Get our eata ..

Jog and Bee for yourself jost how Square
Deal Fence is made. Write today for
It. Don't bull' until you Bee the aerviee
you will get and the money you will
eave hy buyln8 Square Deal Fenclug.

Key.ton.8....
aWireCo.

874 ..._at.

A Champion Shorthorn Steer.

America. I told Mr. Gow I am going
into the Capper Calf club and he
wanted to know all about it." Hazel
did just the right thing in getting in
touch with the Jersey breed organiza
tion, as she plans to enter Jersey carves.
Other club members should write to the
secretary of the organization of what
ever breed of cattle they favor. These
breed associations look very favorably
on such club work as ours. Let's show
them we're on the map.
When you begin to look for contest

calves, be sure first that you know just
what you want. If you haven't any
breeder in 'your own neighborhood, or
know of none, go thru the livestock ad
vertising columns of the Kansas Farm
er and Mail and Breeze. You will find
breeders willing to glve club members
more than a square deal. If you really
can't find any breeder with the kind
of contest entry you desire, it would be
well for you to write to the secretary
of that breed association. While you\fe
writing, ask for any helpful literature
he may have to send out. Here's a list
of the principal nssoclatlons, with their
secretaries and addresses:
American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' asso

ciation, Charles Gra y, secretary. Pedigree
Record Bldg" Union St oclcya rda. Chicago, Ill.
Amertca n Galloway Breeders' association,

R. ''I. Brown. secretary, Carrollton. Mo.
American Guernsey Cattle Club.' W. H.

Caldwell, secretary. Peterboro, N. H.
American Hereford eft ttle Breerlers' asso

ciation, R. ..T. Kinzer, secretary, Finance
Bldg" Kansas City. Mo.
American Jersey Cattle Club, R. M. Gow,

secretary, 322 West 23d si.. New York.
American Polled Hereford Breeders' asso

ciation. B. O. GaJTIlnOn, secretary, Des
• Moines, La,

American Shorthorn Breeders' association,
F, W, Hal'dlng. se c retu ry. Pedigree Record
Bldg .. Union Stockyards, Chicago. Ill.
Ayrshire Breeders' association. James Wat

son. secretnrv, Brandon, Vt.
Brown Sw ias Cattle Breeders' association.

Ira Inman, secretary. Beloit. Wis.

eu"Y01U' leedlng_1s.H.ve.,.......
plUs. lalter bogll. Get tbelll readi:.....
market ID .... Ie88 tIlDe. Yau CIID do it.
Prove at our risk that MDkoJlD. Is the
IIU1'e9t farm money maker known.

Guaranteed TrIalOller :: .:ll��g.m,
barrel. ora harrel. Take80dal78-feeiJ half to your

�:����o��.��n:� .�'li'�}::r...::!.II="T;!::.
paid UB - no charge for the balf you us!l. -

Milkoline r:s:.!l��ee��!::'iI�l1°Q(I::I:,r���';,"'���
8dded. Mllkollne comes in condensed form. Will
keep indeftnitcly in any climate. Will uot mould.

_.)or rot. Flies will not come Dear it.

2c a GaBon �yti!e�;!'rt�:.:'�� -:!!ftrl!��
feed with yourWlual grain teed!. It helps keep hop
healthy. their apP'etitca keen andmekesmcee pork per

����I���t ff.'!I';;.lr��rl����!��!t!'ill'i!\,:� ':'b:���
of uniformacidity t and at a cost of 2c a aaJfon or leaa
:a�"i:.l��m�n�������donWc'!.'lhm:�e�:�s!'1�I'::.!I.'::
their bogs end poultry assimilate all their feed.

1400% Profit :ri�;'���::�l����&a'�20
worth of pork from $80worth of Mllkollneln a sixty
day feed. He made an actual teot of thiB lot of hop
in comparisoD with another bunch. We could quote
hundreds of testtmontnla, but the best proof i. that
we legally guarantee Mllkallna to be satisfactory or

:f���:B��:C�:�k�o�:���1��:�Uo����1n.YG�
Dunn & Co. MILKOLIIU� I.' ju.t •• lood for
Poultry •• for HOI••
Order from Neared Dealer orDIrect from tbls Ai
Send check ormoney order and ask for free booklet�
"Husties Heavy Hoge toMarket.."
6 Gals. at Creamery $1.60 per gal 7.110

�g:: :: :: l:�tg:�=:::::::�::::::::l:::g
32 II .. 1.00pergal. 32.00
65 •••of;h.r.:� ken .�:.e!:.!I·p;I���·F:O:B�9.•0

N..,...t D••'er or Kan... City. Mo.

THE MILKOLINE MFG. CO• .JI1.\�s··c"1�� -.:It.

EAT -STRAWBERRIES'
-

ALL SUMMER
.

Everbearlng etrewberrtee eventually will take the

Slscc of all other varieties. We grow all the beat

��� tw�ri�raov��g!:cr�·;�t:r�:.8tl��k��r:yO�n�v:l�
otber I!Imull fruit plants. Our catalogue i8 different
from an, catalog YOU ever read, It will pay YOli to
beve it. It is free. Addre.a.
F. W. DIXON, HOLTON. KANSAS

. Holsteln-FrSe�lan Association ot: America.
F: L. iJIf_str-too, secretary, Bratt<leboro. Vt.
Polled Shorthorn B'reeders' aaaoetatton, J.

H. Martz. secretary, Greenville, O�
Red Polled Cattle Club ot America, Harl""

A. Martin, secretary, Richfield Center, WIs,

The rapidly increasing list of mem

bers of the Capper Calf club 'shows that
Kansas boys and girls reeogntse an op
portunity when it is presented to them.
This is the only Capper club in which
both girls and boys are permitted, and
I believe that at present we have more

boys enrolled." Come on, girls, you can

raise calves just as well as the boys.
Every Kansas girl who isn't -an active
member of the Cappel' Poultry club may
join the Capper Calf club. Remember,
that means associate members are not
barred from joining the calf club. The
application coupon is handy; fill it out
and send it in now.

Club members have shown 'a genuine
interest in the brief talks about the
dairy breeds of cattle. We now will

begin a little study of the beef breeds,
taking the Shorthorns fh·st.
The ori�inal home of the Shorthorn

breed of cattle is Northeastern England,
according to Plumb's "Types and
Breeds, of Farm Animals." Their origin
naturally is obscure, No doubt the

early invaders of England-the Ro

mans, Normans and oth�rs-brought
over cattle which crossed with the
native English ·stock. Later importa
tions of bulls from Holland were made.
The most distinguished improvers of
the Shorthorn date from about 1780
and include Charles and Robert Coll
ing, Thomas Bates, Thomas Booth and
his sons, and Amos Ocalckshank. The
last named breeder developed a type of
Shorthorn known as Scotch. He met
with much success, and today Scotch
cattle, tracing back in an important de
gree to his breeding, are known all
over the world.
In general conformation the Short

horn adheres closely to the beef type.
This may be regarded as our heaviest
breed (If en ttle, the Hereford ranking a

close second. The color of the Short
horn is in part distinctive of the breed.
It may be pure red, red and white, pure
white, or roan, the latter being a mix
ture of red and white hairs without
forming solid color. No other breed
claims the roan color.
While the Shorthorn ranks first as a

beef animal, its dairy qualities also are

important. Many farms use Shorthorns
for milking, ann some tribes produce I

an abundance of milk. No other beef
breed equals the Shorthorn in milk

production.
Next week we'll talk about the Here

fords.

Highest Priced Grade Holstein

It is-believed fuata grade cow sold

by W. H. Thayer, Mulvane, Kan., at

public sale for $460 is the highest
priced grade Holstein to have been

sold. In his sale, Mr. Thayer sold 17

grade cows and heifers for an average
of $231. The top cow had an associa
tion record of 03 pounds a day. The
next highest priced grade cow we

know of, was sold in a public sale at

Brighton, IlL, December 13, 1010, for

$412.50.
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World'sBest
.�

"oolingat Factory
Prices
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GOOD AS CAN BE GROWN
Prices BelowAllOthers

I will give a lot of new
sorts free with every order
I fill. Buy and test. Return
If not O. K.-money refunded.

Big Catalog FREE
Over 700 illustrations of vege
tables and flowers. Seud yours
and your neighbors' addresses.
R. H. SHUMWAY.Roc:liford.III.

LFAU'A
We will send you free our booklet
containing full information how
to grow alfalfa, how to harvest
and care for it and how to feed

. this most profitable crop; togeth-
er with samples of our

I
. extra choiceseed , 130- •.

p. e illustrated catalog and spe-cl:tf red ink. price list free if you :'. ,

mention this paper. Address •

IOWA SEED COMPANY
De e, 90 De. Moines Iowa

Trees and SeedsThe Capper Calf Club
Capper Building, Topeka, n:an.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager
I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives

of county In the Capper Cal:!' Club.
I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a.

representative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles .eonoern tng club work in the Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze and will make every effort to acquire information about

ca:e and feeding of my contest entry.

Signed

Approved •...••..........••••••..•................. Parent or Guardian

Age

Postotrlce ..•..•......•.••••••••....•.. R. F. D Date

Age Limit: 12 to 18

Don't place your order untu you see our Jlric�!'i
nnd terms. Forts-four years of experience III

Fruit Growing nnd Cl'owlng of Nursery St.f,('l;

���a�nha�'�il�t e��fl g(�r�[�r�teeSE�'o�lfiF�I\�; °te!;{!�\i
showlng' good germination In Garden Field Hllil

Flower. Send today tor our large 11l1lstrnlt'oI
Catalog and other valuable inrormauen which J3

free. Address
WICHITA NURSERIES & SEED HOUSE

Box B, Wichita. Kansas

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Flower Plants, Bulbs and Seeds

"The Kind That Grow". Write for Prices,

McMullen Nursery (o.:;.� :l�frs: IA.

.:.-_-------_;..-----------------_ .. -
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Fitting: the Borse's O.ol1at

BY DR. G: H. CONN

'j'lle first few days of the spring
(01'1, IIllile the horses are soft and fat,
re i lie most important ones as they
'r,,('Il" determine the value of horses

�1'"JlI\ttillg out the spring crops. All

jlll'.'· to the shoulders at this time

III' ('a use more or less trouble dur
,; ,ill the spring work, and will un

o�II;Il'dIY lay t�le an�mal off. from
01'1, for some htUe time. It IS im

rlHllt that each horse has his own

nlliritltlfil collar. It has- not prov�d
. li,f:I<.:tory where one collar IS

'orl,('d on two, horses. It is rarely
;silde to find two horses' shoulders

Iilll »re just alike so when the collar

'COIlICS set to one horse's shoulders

I ,hl,l.Ilu not be worn on another.

[,lIally in the spring, tIie horse that

IS !tecn idle will be very fat. When

itiill" a collar to him it will be neces-

111'), 10 fit the collar to the neck as

011 filld it, for if you. do not you may

Ijlll'(, the horse before lie has beco�e
hill from working. �.he only thing
011 va n do after he loses flesh is to

lit :t. sweat pad under the colla l' 01'

et It new collar. It is a fact that
erv few firms are huilding. a collar

ha't i� really built on practical lines.
he old straight sided collar will fit
1111' Iiorses, but the majority of them

I will uot, The reason for this is
lain : how many horses do you know

at hare a flat even surfuce from
he itlll of the neck to the bottom, along
itlll'I' side? 'I'he proper method of
uihli il�'11 collar Is to build it to fit
his "')lltour of: the' neck.. The collar
hOllld 'he lQng enough that the hand
11 I,e placed between it and the bot-

0111 pr the horse's neck and forced
11'11 10 the wrist without any pressure.
t ,.h"llld be wide enough just below
Ie ilill of the neck that it will admit
he f'illgers. of the hand comfortably.
iii; width from top to bottom of the
olla l' should be rna intained. The'
oll:tI' when placed on the neck should,
all I""sely into place, ,if it has to be
lI�h('d into place it is too tight. If I

hl'I'I' is too much movement of the i
011111' rrom side to _side it will cause.1
njnrv. as it will if 'it is too long or I

00 -uort, To, test the collar grasp
ill' I"p of the collar in one hand and
old it tightly against the shoulder,
111'11 i.rusp the throat of the collar in
he '" her hand and work the collar
rum -ide to side; if the play is more

han � inches it is too large.
'1'11(' «ollur should be used a· few
hm- 10 break it in, while the animal I

s rI, i11� very light work. A good
e:ll Ii, I' collar is the cheapest in the
lit! :,, a good colla r will produce less
1I01l1,il'I' trouble than a poor cheap one.
t ui, ht the sweat and dirt should al
I·a),., IIc scraped off, and if necessary
1'111:;''' it off as it must always have
'1I1"Ilt'h surface.
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Prizes for Better Harness
I la \ e you ever taken time to esti
WIt' how many horses are injured and
laill" Il every year thru the use of poor
lit! iuiproper harness? Have you ever I
h"II�llt what it would mean to have
Ul'lll ,,' with no buckles, no holes in
he HI:(1)S, no loops, no snaps, no bll
el,. ,lid no friction on the strapa?
1[1.'11 :\ set of ordinary harness- may
,lHrp :::; many as G8 buckles, 275 holes
n Ih, "traps, 10 to 14 snaps, 100 loops,
(J 1':1' 'Is, and about 275 places where
he "rnps wear thru by friction'
ag:lil, t. metal rings and other metal

�e:rri.I"·:'" Look your harness over care

i1li)' "lid make an inventory of these
IIIII�, a nd then write us what. you ob
n·p. 'I'ell us what kind of harness

�Ol1 :r i' using and how you think it
11i, I", improved.
�h:I' I lie best letter a prize of $5 will
I'�: II and for the second best letter'

,/"'1::,' of $2.tiO will be given. Address

411t",I'\'S to John W. Wilkinson, Farm
'111'1 Department Kansas Farmer

'1111 �J .n lind Brcc;'e, Topeka, Kun.
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An Obsolete Smartness
�r,\\" r-

�j\)!ll l'�:1��Cg l�:nChl���erChga��ed his views.

I!�rl >pqple seek <.lull care to lose

�.,1l1", 110 peculiar way.
r 111'0 we compelled to hear

�i�;�n, '''-11<1 eyed egotist
"td!" himself, In accents queer:

I, "" a. Socialist."

0;"'0 do Idle brains so out
'nl\ ,I' l,l'llectual larks,
.lh�" fOil,s all mixed up about
'Li!,ln :'a\'lngs of Karl Marx.

"Ath!
t
1!ll1mon Sense has gone to work

t�bl) ! II ney must d-esist.
"I \�Y lllurmurs wiUl' a. smirk:'

.111\ a Socialist."

4""'"t �� f� .�
- , ... .JT.I

KANSAS FARMETh AND<�MAIL, AND BREEZE

Blue Buckle ovsrsn«
IF you really want 'better money's worth inwork-clothes let right into Blue
Buckle OverAlls and Coats! Blue Buckles give you more comfort because

of their generous-oversize. This roominess means longer wear at strain points.

Examine Blue-Buckles and see for yourself their common sense wear-resisting . ·t
and comfort features. Heavy tack-stitching at pockets and seams overcomes .� .

;;t';

rips and pulls; non-splitting re-inforced back band; stay-up suspenders; roomy '(
pockets - and lots.of them.

"Strong
for

rW9rk"

In every particular, Blue Buckles are the best ov.erall buy'ln-�erica.:
Any Blue Buckle wearer will tell you thad

JOBBERS OVERALL COMPANY, Inc., Lynchburg, VirgiDia
Larllest Manufacturer4 of Ov.eraiLs in the World

A Hearty Laugh for the Whole Family
The Gump Family now in book form. Over 260 Cartoons drawn 'by
the well-known cartoonist "Sidney Smith" as they appear in the daily
newspapers. Get the book while they last and travel the rough and

rocky road of matrimony with Al'1DY and MIN. It's Great, Wonder

tul, 64 pages of comics.

Don'tWait-Fill Out Coupon Today!t[�ltI.W4:mhit!) ;,k"m
"I think you can easilypickup $1200 to $2000 bal!ng
with the Admiral" says MtllT}" 9arpenter of MISs.
Agricultural College. D. J, COllier. EIlerton. Mo.,

I'made $49.00 a day with an
.

Admiral Hay Press
T. T. Jones, Hickox, Ga.-;'an Admiral ownerJsaysMhe ��..

peets to niake $1000 extra this Beason. ohn ara.:"

r6h�u"iT."1o�8o";e���'U81'�u-!\'b".::.e���¥.:g,:r,n:i':'�
pleat,mostpowerful baler

mad_manjl'doing fastwork afterIG years�ervice.

4,�
Send name fOrblgJ.::If�����.1If"ee hay baling profit.L �

_• , book and details
_

-

F

of our trial offer- eaah or time.

ADMIRAL BAY PRESS COMPANY
DoS. 109

'
_ .

IiaJI.- Ci17.-Mo. I WHEN WRITING

Everybody wants this bock, All �ou have to do Is distribute stx beauti

fully colored pictures among your !rtends, A few m ln u t ce will do It a ud the

boolt Is yours, Be the first in
your neighborhood to get one of
these books.

Don't Wnlt-Hurr�' up before
they are all gone. Sign coupon
and mall It right away to

GEO. 'COBB, Sec'y 57 Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kaa,
Please send rno at once, stx pletures to distr lhute

so that I can get the book of the "Oump Famlly,"

Name••..•.•...••••..••.•.•••••.••• ,

••.••••••••••

CEO. COBB, See'y,
57 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE :lUENTION TillS PAPER
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Give them morep-ower
When your engine first shows signs of decreasing
power, look to its piston rings. Make sure that none

of the gas you buy is leaking past them. Make certain

that all your gas is compressed and turned into power.
Install the genuine McQuay-Nords \", ...,.,�oo,.. Piston

Rings. They mean more power.

Their exclusive design insures equal action all around
the cylinder wall. That's why they. are the only piston
rings of their kind. There's no such, thing as a

Leak-Proof type of piston ring.' It ...��oo,..·is 'the trade-
marked name ofthese particular. ringe+-with ten years
of severe service back of it. Be sure you get the genuine.

They are made in every size and over-si�e to fit every
make and model of gas engine. Your dealer has them
or can ·get you proper sizes promptly from his' jobber's
complete stock.

. .'

".

Write Jor This Booklet •
�hich explains the best way.to buy more
power for Y0!1r tractors, trucks. and

.

P.lIs
lenger c:�r�-lt'8 a comp'lete' pllt,on ran"
hand book. Address Depl. A. C.

.

. , .

McQuay�Norris Manufact�ring-Go�···
.

!It: 'LOuis, U. S. A.
.

'

.. -

To Control Excess Oil
A special' nnll for moto ... that
pump oil. Use in top I!roovel
of each piston. In the lower

IIrooves use McQuay· Norrle
\t...,.,�oop Piston Rinlls for

complete compres8ion.-power.
'
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Clip Horses This Spring
BY DR. G. H. CONN

Due to the fact thut we had an ('ad,
fall and some very cold weather last
December, the greater number of the
work horses will no doubt be Cal'l'�'illf:
a heavy coat of bail' this spring. SlIth
horses will sweat profusely and the
hail' will not dry out readily; it will
be almost impossible to clean lltl'llI
properly. They will tire easily anti if
not clipped will lose a lot of flesh in
the first few days. Horses that hare
been blanketed and that have beea
well groomed daily lind those thai:'
have been worked steadily will n�

doubt not have such a long con t of
hair. Idle horses upon the farm are

not often groomed and there occurs 1I.

natural greasiness that aids in keeplue
the animal warm. This also increasC8
the difficulty of keeping the anilllul
clean.
The clipping can be done any thue

during the spring of the year, but prcf
erably just a few days before the
spring work begins. Bvenff there mar
oeeur a 'few cold days or a few stonns,
the horses will Buffer no inconvenicnce
as they become accustomed to the
change in just a few hOUl·S. However
if a blanket is avallable it can be
used and the horse should be sheltered

rrom cold rains. The clipping sllollid
take in the entire body and where an,.
clipping is done

'

this is to be reeom

mended. It is not advisable to clip
just trace Iiigh, taking in the bcllr.
Horses as a rule do not shed cltl'l,
�I!ough in the spring to enable tht'!D
to work with any -comfort.

Many people are of the opinion that
clipping in the spring is Injurlous t.

thJ!· coat, but such is not the case.

CUpping will enuble the horse at hurd
work to work with less fatigue anti
with more comfort; Will enable him t6

mniuta in his normal flesh; will prevent
needless swea tlug : and, will enable the
attendant to properly clean the horse
after the duy's work hus been finished.
There can be no question but that the
animal call do uiore work on less feed.
It also eliminates the dangers froln
constttutlonal disorders due to a we].

cold, heavy coat of hail' wlilch tuuv in,

duce a chill, which· in turn may '.e

followed with a serious resplrutorr
disorder.
It ·might be interesting to know Ulat

a draft horse will dip off froin 7 t.1t

8 pounds of hail', dnudrutt, and (lir!.
A few hours spent Clipping YOul' work
horses will be time weil spent and will
be time thu t will pay you cxceedill;:11
well in the increased amount of work

you can secure from yom' horses, a lid
will save the a ttenrlnut a lot of Itll I'd

work, beside lessening the horses'
chances to dlsease.
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Hog Lice Cut �ains , "Ih
go

No animal parasite is quite so per'
sistent as the hog louse; To most
farmers the bog louse is only a post
that keeps the hogs rubhing : but 1"'11

people realize that there is a mllrl;ell
loss in animals so affected and Jrll ill�

made are much more expensive 1·!Jan

if the hogs were free from them,

Bxpertments conducted by the UII i I ('Ii

States Department of Agriculture shOlt

that when two lots of pigs were fell n

ration of corn and fish meal in �clf

feeders for lOG (][IYS, the lousy OIiCS

were 175. pounds llgh tel' tha II Ihe

others and gains made were made lit

an expense of $1 a hundred morc;
A second trial was made with plg.:l

weighing 100 pounds divided into twO

lots of 12 each. At the end of Ihe

period the louse free lot showed 1:1%

pounds more gain lhan the lousy ones.

It was a notable fact that the lon�1
pigs ate considerably more pr�tClIl
feell.. 'l'bis would seem to indl(·u!.6
that the lice draw their food dircetl1
from the pigs' veins.

Hazlett Sells Herd Bulls

Among the r� herd bull ",tlC.�

from the herd of R. Ii, Hazlel t., I.';�:
dorado. Kan ...J. R. Goodwill, ",III,;
City. Kan., obtained the bull 1'lIl1lt(',I'1
8th hy Publican 4th; and C. IJ. D('�(tl.':,;
Golden City. Mo., obtained Pllh ".

13th by Publican 4th.

Kansas Hereford Herd to Missouri
About March 1 R. P. CarpclIl�·r.

&

.

'
. .

t F,,,rlill(SOliS Will move theIr AnXle y ,

1('111•
Herefords from Council Grove, 'st
to their new 500 acre farm nortlJca.
of Pn ris, Mo.

,

If Your Livestock IsWorth-Money
Is It Worth Saving?

, The FarmerK' "eterlnary Guide and At .."" will sllow you llO'v to treat disea"e8 of
Iivutoek. You cannot a�forl1 to pass up a single word of this advertisement. He who
knows how to keep hts I. vestock healthy has the key to prosperity. 'I'hls Atlas Ineans

aB mu('h to �our Ih'eKto"k aN fertilizer IneaNt to your gmln c'rop... It enables you to
know wha t IS the matter with Your hor-se. livestock or poultry when sick. and what
to do In order to relieve them. It gives information which will be the means of
SAVING HUNDRE�S OF DOLLARS TO YOU In the course of a. year.

.

A 'Vollderful "ork of Referen('e.-This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show

mg. the anatomy of the horse. cow. sheep, hog and poultry, together with full de

SCription of the symptoms, treatment and rernedy for all common diseases of livestock.

How toObtain Farmer'sVeterinary (
.

_ Kansas Farmer anJ Mall and Breeze.

Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE! , Topel,a. Kansas.

, Enclosed find $ , .. to pay for kan-
_ sas Farmer and lIlail and Breeze for the

� term of ,.. years. and send me the

, Veterinary GuIde free and postpaId as per

�
your specIal 0''''1'.

-

� Name ••...•••••••••••••••.••.•••••••.•...•

- .

� Address ..•....•.. , i •• , ••••••••••••••.•...•

AnouOct 1)f
. Prevention is
worth a
PouiJdof
Cure
, .

.._----_
----

Send UR $1.00 for a year's subscription,
or $2.00 ro r a th ree years' subscription. to
Kansas F'a rm e r and Mail and Br-eeze, and
immediately on rece tp t of same we will
forward th i s Atlas, "ntln')Y frl'" lind ),08t-
1'llld. This of'I e r i� open to both new and
old subscI'ibers. This Atlas will save you
many times the cost of yOUI' subscription In
less than a year. �end f" .. Y"UI' Atllll!I' to
duy wllil .. the 'lUI'l.ly lust .. ! Do it now!

Classified Ads Get Big Returns
Panama Canal Book tOe
A story or tho building or this great canol; S6 pogeS;

prorusely 1l1ustrntcd: \vlll be sent postpnld for 10 cents.
atamps or slife.'. Novelty House. Oept. 2. Topeka, Kan.



The Pniee
'I'\\'n-thi rds of Jones's make-up is

rllri,"it�-. the other third wit. A. short
lill1\' ilgoO he met his neighbor proudly
t1i'JlJ,,�-ing a valuable 'horse. "T'ha t is
n Iuu horse you Ira ve there, Brown,"
hi' 1'�,'ln uned cordiultv. "How much
llid ,1"" zivetor him'!"

.' J "a ve my' note," was the crisp re

juill!;l'l'.
,.\\ ,111. you got him cheap," said E ' • r:"

JOII' <,-Case Eagle. XC,US1Ve reatures

1920, •
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j("iltiers of the Kansas Farmer and

lll1il and Breeze are invited to con

trihllte freely to this column. Bright
!11),illgS of chil�ren, wittici,sms, and

goot! jokes especially .are �eslred. A.d-

111'('" all commUIllCU tions intended for

lid, [luge to the Feature Editor, Kan

,II'; 1,':ll'Iner and Mail and Breeze, To

pel;", Kan.
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Stopped in Time

Lillie Willie, who for some months

hnd nllYays ended his evening prayer
willi "Please send me a baby brother,"
nllllillill�ed to his mother that he was

lin'd of praying for what he did not

",'I .iud that he did not believe God

had a IlY more little boys to send,
\,,1' long afterward he was carried

illill his mother's room very early in

III!' morning to see his twin brothers,
Irllil had arrtved during the night.
\\,ill'" looked at the two babies crtt
kall,\" a nd then remnrked : "It's a good
lliill� I stopped praying when I did,"
-I 'I,,\\, and 'I'ractor,
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• 'o"Such Mistal,es for Him
'1'1", stingiest man was scoring the

Iiil'l',j man for his extruvagance in
lI'i,11 II;!" to c:ll'ry a lantern in going to
1':111 0\11 his best girl.
"'Ill' idea !" he scoffed. "When I was

tl)lll in' I never carried no lantern; I
11"1'111 ill the da ric"

'1'1 ' hired man proceeded to fill the
111111"111.
"\ "'''.'' he said sadly, "and look what

)'011 ::11I:,"-HeaJd Herald.in-

An Olfadory Experience
"II',Il't it smell solemn," said an old

IlIiI,l', ,"niffing the delicious odor of the
C\'J'I"'I'l'ens and flowers in the church
Slip 11:Ill ente-red iJy chance.
"\II)�t people love the church at this

F.i'II"'11 of the year," said the sexton.

"Ill'ally, sir," coutinued the lady,
"I II" not know as I ever realized what
IIII' ·,dor of sanctity meant before to

llaY:"-Country Gentleman.

Undying Songs
"There are songs," said the musician,

"llill i have never, never died, They
go riug ing' down the ages."
"Tlnl t is true, sir," Brown replied.

"Fur the past six mont.hs and upward
I b;l\'l' heard my (laughter try to kill
twu II\' three each evening, but they
lJerl"', never die."
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The Greater Need
"'1'110 great question now before us,"

bl'glill the ponderous constituent-

,
"\\'("I'e got more questions on hand

JII,I 1I0W than we really need,": in
IPITII1'led Senator Sorghum. "Come
aroll ' "I with an answer once in a

wliil, ,"-\Vashington Star.
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His Amazing Eccentricity
h,1 nccullar person, isn't he?"
,"H":!lliar crank! 'Vlly, he is at all
lilll\" Jlerfectly willing to permit other
iJI'IJJlI" to think as they please about
1I;III'''� that are none of hls business,"
'1\"1 -us City Ptar.

An Old 'Familiar Phrase

� "',I 1 H n. n�. t.he hotel was startle� by

Ihl .J, 11'111 or th-o. Guests rushed Into
1'" "'ds scantily clarl."
"f;, m t lly clad at S p, ill?"
'''I'' "re was a ball going on,"

-'KAN,SAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
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Trac-tor is Univer-sal
'It,isTHF; ONLY_,

FARM POWER:-PLA,NT',

49

with Indispensable Results
1. Does all field work, including cultivating, l

harvesting and belt work 5
One man completely operates both tractor l
and all implements 5
A single seat in the center of all controls t
of tractor and implement ,5-
4- single unit of operation-the tractor t
and implements form but one unit _i
Operator sees all his work-" Foresight is l
better than hind sight" S
Tractive power in front of the work with t
operator behind the work

'

j. Me�s' Power used ashorses are used

The Moline Universal Tractor. places the power' of nine big. horses'
where the horses stood-is- driven just like horses are driven, from
the seat of the implement,' and: hitched up to the'implements. jjJst,
like horses are hitched.

N&T£';'-If duired: you can ule the "drag beliind" or
hone- drawa. implement. you- aow have with, the Mo
Uae Umvenal the. aame,u witli other type. of tradors.

I
-'

Read the Advertisements

See JlOur Moline Dealer Oil! unite our"nearut liranch-for £ull information

Moline 'Plow CODlpany�� Moline,: Illinoi.s
Columbus O.
Jackson, Micb,

No Money There
l�il'I' Burglur-s-Nothtn' eloin' 'ere,
�all'--Ihel'e's a receipted plumber'sIII 1,1 ill' on the table.

The Reason

1:"1'1:.,,1' sa� more fish is eaten ill

roll! than III any other conn try."
'a
I '''IlPPose tbat is because they can I' .. 1I1Il'{_! the bones there with Japan- -and mention where you I18W them.

I"Se," l----------------------------------------

Means No duplication by horses

2. Means A large saving in labor

3. Means Great ease of operation

4. Means Can back and turn short

5. Means Better. and faster work

6.

UTlUTY IS N'OT SACRIFICED! FOR PRICE

... .----::: Tne Power of � J1'h
�

,

Correct PHnreiple' .;r1. -.- ",
",

,,�' , .••: The principle of doing all field oper

l! at ions with one man, sitting. where
he can watch, his, work is- cor-rect, or
farming' has always been done back

I ward, and the operator would at

." ways have ridden or led' his: horses
instead of driving them.

Atlanta
NewOr""'"
O.lIa.

OklahomaCit)'
St. Low.
POull.bk_.... -,r,

Baltimore
Loa Anllelea'
SiIocIltoD.Cal:

Min_.poli.
Minot,N. D,
Sio_.Falle. S •.D.

De. Moines
Bloomington; Ill.
IDdianapolia'

Spo"_
Portlaml'
Sal, .... City

SERVICE
to our readers-as we see it-means not only Truth and

Reliability in our editorial department, but Truth and Reliability in
our advertising columns. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze guar

antees its advertising and presents to its 125,000 subscribers a wide and

trustworthy market. Buy articles that are advertised for it means a triple
guaranty-That of the Maker, the Dealer and the Publisher.
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With thG· rlomomekors
Steffa Gel·lraQ@Ml.sh
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are hardy and outlive the summers,
but do not always bloom, 'I'he la Ll'

spring storms are likely to h iuder thu

buds, but a group of trees alway« is

easy as they do not require any spec:illl
care and the blooms are so refresh,

ingly sweet when they do come out

snccessfully, Last vear was a �ooll
lilac year, My room was filled to

overf'Iowiug sometimes, with thcru.
Theil, along with lilacs comes t hi'

white bridal wreath and pink f'lowerhu;
almond, both pretty for a little touch
of duinty shrubbery; the hu rdy holl�'
hock tha t comes up itself after tIlt'

t'irst seed is started, and is unequaleil
f'or show; the many colored mornluu
glories that do the same and out lust

all. even Jack Frost's first touch, a ntl

tlu-i r sturdy little sis tel' or brothel'
rose moss, or portutnca, which we �e

cured for the sacred spot in our cemo

tm'y as the best and prettiest covernu:
rhat could be found, outtusting drmu II

and storm, Isabel Gray,
Clay Co" Kansas,
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Farm Women are Making Plans for Their Vegetable and Flower Gardens

EVERY
child should have a

,

ehu nee to grow up with

flowers; flowers beautify the

home and, like music aud pic
tures, help to develop our better na

ture.. , There always is some hardy
flower or vine that. will grow in any

locality, '

Hollyhocks, zinnias, petunias and

phlox will grow with little care and

.bloom until frost. We had large "double

zinnias last summer on the south side

of the house, They were so large and

gorgeous, almost like dahlius and

bloomed uutil frost, Clumps of holly
hocks cannot be excelled for color

patches. "'e had them large IIlId double

as roses, varylng in color from a deep
hlack-red to delicate pink n ntl white

and lemon yellow to various shades of

salmon a IH1 cream. 'I'hey lire fillt' for

screening off the back yn rtl 01' un

sightly corners aIH1 when once stn rted

alway';; will come agn ln. ']1' there is a

sheltered place 011 the north slrle 01' the

house, pansies and nnsturttum- will do

well and .bloom all SIIl11Uler, Sweet.

pens also lire easilv grow II :11111 (1"

well if planted in Februarv or tho

first, part of March,

Theu there a 1'(' so III II II)' hu I'd,l' 1WI'

ennials, roses, peonies, flags, IIl1d so

forth that COlUe el'CI'V vea r to lil'i"htpli

tile y�rd, If a fell' ger�nillll1s ure''\;t'pt
in the house or cellar 01'('1' wiuter, set

them where it will lie convenient to

give them a little waste water once ill 11

while and they will bloom all sum IIIor.

Vine,,; Held so much to a home. ami

keep out the heat and seem in sum

mer to hick the homelv spots, If you

have 1I0t allY perennials like clemn tts.

honeysuckle. or woodbine stu rterl. pln nt
something that will make shade t he

first year like wild cucumber, cypre�s,

flowering hea n or iuoonflower.

W� must plan 0111' flower bed" a l itt le

Jike wr do OtU' house flll'ni�hing,,
have n color scheme amI pillll-r10 a

little Inndscape gardelling, ;\'el'er (Iig
lip a good lawn for n flower lJPrl 01'

shrubbery, Utili7.e hOllse COl'llers alld

arouIH1 the house, aim to fill in odd

place" tha t. would otherwise mar the

look;; of 'the home aud grow up in"

\Veetl�, Mrs, "', H, Penix,
, Sa I ine Co" Kansas"

In a Southern Garden

,Onl�' oceasional ehllnps of percnnials
shouh1 lJe seen ill the front In \\'.11 with

It' few groups of flowerillg "hl'ub�, Two

01' three dUlllps oj' peollies-ro�l' col

ored and crefllll-clo Ilell ill laWlJ gras>;

if lwerl an(l lIlll11111'cc1 early ill t,he sea

son, ] n a lIOtlWl' grollp the II rtbtie eye

will find ll1u{'h pleaslIre in u mixture

of harl1y iris, goWen, mal'OOll, mil live,

('ream Hlill azure, In pica sing group�

\l'i!! he fOllllr1 witHe spirea, "yrinl-(a aml

red and pillk 1l10",� roses,

Fur "ine,;" for a soutllerll expOSlIre,

Dorothy Perkins rose and the fragrant,
small flolYering variet.y of clem a t,is are

lovel�', and withstalld well the "igors
nt' tlll� southern Kansas climate, Ifor

Ihe ('aslerll part of the hOllse I Il1lvC

fOIlTJd wistaria and native wild \\'00(1-

Iline \lJll'qualclI a IIt1 IIf,('xqll isite lipa u 1,1'
and l'ra!-(rll lice, 011 .-he west "illt, of

the house nothing ell II equal tilt!

tnlllljJI't ('I'eeper in Ilardiness 01' grllce,
WiOltaria is equally at. home lIorth of

II buil!lillg and can climb well.

My vegetahle garden might degen
eraH" illt:o a rather prosaiC place, it' it
we I' 1I0t, fOl' the unllual alH1 perennial
1'I0wel's to lie fOllnl1 then�, 'I'llI'll the

I'cm")' grow group after gronl) of red,
]'o"e-"olorcc1 and white llf'onies, rich in

t'olHr, t'1I0l'lllOUS in size a 11(1 prodigal in

111IIll),('rS, the result of 10111-( t'slnllli;:h,
lllent. thoro enriching an!1 Cft refnl tllld

I'OmillllCl1 cultivating, Goll1en, ('ream

lind l'oynl pllrple il'is Inxuriale t1lere,
find are hardy as any wel'll. Bleeding
heart. with ordinar,'t earC', dor� ex

celll'lltly and repays one with n pl'O

j'u�don of perfect blooms, This plunt
ha� the added charal'teristk o� "('iilg'

a hle to send fort.h time after time new

sets of blooms, if ffost cuts down the

first. The aprtcot lily is prolific, asks

no help of anyone, is ben u titul in form

and color,
Next comes the reliable General

Jucquomlnot rose, Mine is neu rfy 40

yen rs old; has wea thered countless

floods, drouths, ha il, tempest : bas been

winter-killed to the ground, t.rimmed

up n 1l(1 cut off bv rabbits, but bobs

up every spring, serenely, for its usual

three months of bearing blood red and

11111 roon velvet-petuled bloom, Of course
it receives thoro and continued cultl

va tlon, a nd sufficient pruning and en

rlch ing.
'I'heu in stu rely procession comes the

lin lI).:htr a 1111 Itil-(ltl,\' ('0101'('11 tig-�'I' lily,

eunluls, both of shrub aud vine, root

and tuber, besides annuals, no one,

eveu in this laud of extremes of cli

mate, and precipitation, need to be

without a beautiful array of bloom,

These are the deductions drawn from

a continuous resldeuce in this section

from early childhood,

Lily Bowers Crumpton.
Cowley Co" Ka nsus.

Prefers Home Grown Flowers

We have rouud thut the best flower

for heautifying the farm grounds is

the little blue flag rhu t conies up 01'

out with the first breu th of spring, A

tulip bed with hyacinths, jonquils 01'

dn tf'orllls is n tOIl('11 II'C alwn�'s l i kr-.

tllen thl' 11l'l'l'llllial phlux, \\'hil"l', Pl1l'C

anll un�lIllied, it grows to a height
flf 4 1't.'('t, II11r1 j,; a riol" of flowel'� h0a u

tiful to tIt!' e,\'l', a IItl 01' sweetl'st

fl'H.�l'anC:l�.
For anllual flowers I find for our

sel:tion, IIMhing ('an upproach larkspur,
poppies, zillnia�, F!'eneh and African

Illa I'igold�, fOllr 0'1'10(,1;8, mignonette,
T1dllllia allli ]Iortllillefl, '1'0 these mny

III' HI11lcf1 \,(�I'II('na HilI] :,;a I via, Of t.he

IlIlIt'I'';, (lahlias (10 well if the ::;eason is

nei titPI' too - wet nor too elr,l', a nd if

amplp �\)PPOI't. ill given, Cannas, too,
l'l'l'>I,\' OIIP for a II \york expell<1ed IIpon
t11P1l1. l\ladeil'll tubers usually repay

011(' a h 1111(11'e(1 fo1rl for ora illlll'�' ca re,

\\'i I I: tli('�(' �el'e1':I! I'a ril'th'" of 1)('1'-

In,). �.\ llliX (If tulip:'. hOllH..

' gTU"'U,

sent' to me lust: ::;prillg Il'hile at" the

ho�pitul were t"lw fin('�t", Howe]'" 01' all

I l'ec0ived, unles� it WIlS a box of

pllll�ie�, also homp groll'n, that L:>IIllC

later,
"We have eight varieties of rose::; and,

beginning with the yellow rose of

Texas, which bloom:; early ill Muy and

is followcd b�' the red raggedy ro>;e of,

Michigall, and 011 unt.il the last late

whitr moss hride's rose at the close of

June, we have a riot of bloom and

perfume, From their petals I lllade Il

"rose jar" that. is a!lded to all(l taken

from each year,
We fill(l tlta t roscs do better t.ha II

a 11,\' perennial we Cfln hal'e ll['rp, Lila('s

String Beans and Tomatoes

Our golden wax string beans n nri

tomatoes paid best last year, 'I'll"

v lues were full and the beu ns were of

:';00<1 qua lity, We nlwavs can 11 gcorl
xupply of beans u nd tomatoes 1l1H1 art'

pluuning to put out plenty this ,\'I-'a 1',

We expect t.o have two pla ntlug-, (If

sweet corn for we like it rlrted. ]I" is

uest to have at least two kinds (If

peas, the early and a later kind, \\'1'

don't have much success with the wh itt:

onion so we always plant the red onlou

sets and put out. onion seed, too, "'('

also will put out. plenty of cabhul-(t'
plants and plant euc.ngh heet seed 1"1'

make beet pickles, "'e shall sow soiuc

of our early cabbage and tomato scell

in the house in boxes and plant the

rest in the garden,
Mrs, Essie Gault,

Atchison Co .. Kansas,
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One Potato Eye to a Hill

I nel'er waste time on the d Il'a I'f

varieties (If pens, 1 do not thillk

we get. enough peas from thelll I'll

pay fo� om' work a 11(1 ground, En 1'1)'
Philadelphia pens nre my favorite \'[1'

riety, I put in a second plantinl-( (If

peas and lIeans two weeks after tile

fil'st plantillg, In this way I 1Ia\'('

gardt:r. eoming on as long as we lIn \')�

rninfall sufficient to make it groll',
I tried the tree toma to('!'; last yea 1',

and :: III going to try them aga in Ih j,;

.vea 1', They did not grow so la rgr 11M

proLlul'e so bountifully as the vine I'll'

riet,\' hnt they were vel',\' rich and hat1

a delil'iolls 1'llll'or, �l'he�' were plantt'll
Ull grtllllHl ,where the Wit tel' stood <1111'

ing tlil' eXI'essive rains last SllUIIIIl'I',

so� tlll'�- reall,\' did llOt hav{' [l clIalJ('I'

to sholl' what they wouW <10,
Onr most successful gal'lI!')1 l:I'OP 1",,1

year lVas the Ilotnto, VVe bought tIl'"

bushels of ea rly Ohio seed po I'll 1'('1'"

whicll were large and smooth, "'I' (,lit

them so as to hare one eye in ell..ll

piece, but were sure to have a gO(,Ji,
slTong CYl', We planted them the 1!l�1 "I

March uIH1 marked the rows wit"h til,'

corn pia II leI', 'L'he roil's were thp "'lilli'

distfll1('p apart as corl1 rows, 'iVe clrnplli'd
the pot"a toes one piece to the hill. :llId

tIt£' hills were about 20 inehes a [III 1'1,

The pota toeR were la te in germ i II;) t

ing but every hill eame up, The p:lI)'I�
II'lIS ha1'l'owec1 just as the pot;) 1',"""
were comin" thru the ground, awl :Iller'" 1"('t,I-
tha t we cultiva ted them evel',l' '1'1
that. the ground was dry eneugh 111111,
the I'ines- were too big, ,Yhell I I�,
ruins came wnter stood on Olle end"

the 'PH tch and when we dug the ppl:l-
1'0111,)1

toes we found a great mlln! 1 Ill'
ones but we used potatoes frulH

"

I wc' 1111�
1):1 tl'll a II summer alld 1\' len -If
tht'lli ill Or'tobpl', we got 34 busllel� , '

guod, hig potfl to('s,
J\I1';;: , A, L, Ba1'l'ig'PI',

Allen Co" ,Kansa<:,
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E
rERYQNE who knows anytbiug.
nuout the W011I, of the Home
Demonstration agent is convinced

Iii:! I ihe money expended for her salary
is Ilringing in big returns, The trouble

is 11)0 few of those who have not act

ulIll�' tome in contact with her actlvt

Iii'': IUlVe any idea of the good, that is
b�ill� accomplished, and it is Impossi
bll' [0 become enthusiastic about some

Iilill;; of which' they know nothing,
'

Tlie report of the successful pro

jl'rl': undertaken lJy Irene Taylor,
Horue D.emonstration agent fbI.' Shaw

ftl'I' «ouuty last year, shows that noth

ill� that would make life better and
bri;!llter for women and children on

till' farm was neglected, F'ood; elotc
ill;!, sanita tion, home nursing, home,

tlJlII"I.!niences, recreation, all received
llil'il' share of' atteution,

.

.v- II result of the hot lunch, cam-

Helping Others

KANSAS FAR�ER AND

Her Job,
•

IS

Shawnee Women Find Miss Taylor a Good Friend
BY STELLA G. NASH.

Besides the' canning, work, demon
strations on the preservation of food,
preparation of food and nutrition were

-held at regular club meetings or at

special meetings in one of the farm
homes. tThe influenza epidemic last year: farm Home N'ews ,-,
taught the mothers who do not live o:l-�iiii5iiiiiiiiiiiiii_!!ilIII"�ilfiiifJrdl._iSii_;;;e;;_;a;ljiti·
near a doctor that more lmowledge of

- 4A!iiJiiZ)i
caring for the sick in the home was

imperative. Accordingly three and

five-day courses in home nursing wer.e

offered in Shawnee county. Lessons
and' demonstrations were giveu on the

following subjects by graduate nurses:

prenatal care, feeding of children,
clothing- of children, personal hygiene,
bed making, baths, poultices and .ap
plications,. bandaglug; emergencies and.
accidents, CMe in consalescenee, flies,
disinfection of the sick room, relatloni

and. cane- of communicable diseases;
baby examination, - teeth and their re
lation to- disease, and direcJ:ing· the

_ energies of the chtld. in tire home.
.

One baby clinic was held. a,t the Au
burn filiI' and the local physician, a

home nunsing specia1i"st and a public
health, nurse weighed, measured and
examined, 1T babies. There were ex

hibits oll feelling charts and, baby'
clothes and the home' nursing specialist
talked' to the mothers d'l1J]ing the- test-

ing.
'

Alth.o interest in poultry raising in
Shawnee county allready was keen, Miss
Taylor felt that a great deal could be
done, to stimulate increased produc
tion and interest in better farm flocks

so a series of demonstration meetings
were arranged with the poultry spe
cialist of the Kansas State Agricul
tural college, Ross Sherwood. An. in

fertile egg' campaign was held' May 4

to June 7 and at least 425 roosters

were sold as a result. Eleven hen

culling demonstrations were given and'

from 551 hens in 10 flocks 277 were

sent to market,
,
The egg yield of 72

a day was 70 a day after the culling.
With. the aid! of tho- state poultry club

leader, seven poultry clubs were' or

ganized among school children ill the'

county,' with a- total enrollment of 84.
'I'hru dressmaking and textile. schools

and study and girls' garment making
clubs, Miss Taylor- was able to do ef

fective work in helping farm women

with their sewing. One five-day dress

making school was held at DONer with

20 members. 'I'hirty-elght new gar

ments were made 81t this school with

an average saving of $10, and foul' re

modeled with an average saving of $5.
'l'he course' 'giverr by the specialist in

clothing from the Kansas State Agri
cultural college, at the textile schools,
covered'the following subjects: "Study
of Te;x:tile Fabrics," "Design in Dress,"
"Adaptation and Use of Patterns," and
"Making a Dress Form."
Another very important feature of

Miss Taylor's work last year was the

taldng of 100 government surveys of
flum home conveniences. This survey
showed 204 modern homes, 65 without

\\";t tel' in the ldtchen and a very de

deled lack of convenient' eqnipinent llnd
arrangement. Power washers were

"
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IlHi�1I carried on by Miss Taylor there
UI't' 1I0W eight schools in the county
Ih:!1 serve something warm at noon to
Ihi' pllpils. 'I'he teachers and mothers
ill 111I',:e schools report decreased illness
allJ(lJl� the. children; increased socia
hilil,\' during the lunch hour, better
whll manners, and improved afternoon
,'I'hlll,1 work since the hot food is
il'I'I"I «I. In some of the' schools the
[l"Il'iwl' buys the food and serves it to
fhp -rudents for 3 to 5'cents a helping,
Hlitl ill others it is sent from the homes
hs lill! mothers.
III "lie canning was encouraged and

I"II:!III: extensively last year in Shaw
Ill',· I'olmty and in order to keep up the
iIlIll'Pst in the work, mother-daughter
'''llllilig clubs were organized. Miss
'1"1.\ lot' visited every club once every
tl\'" months, at the same time giving
dCII''lllstrations on canning meats, veg
I'llILlc'� and fruits.
;;:11' is especially proud of the Elmont

t:llillillg club. It is considered the
ball 11'1' club of the state because of its
n'illr lugs on 100-quart exhibits at
tlil'l" state fairs last fall. First prize
",'1' to this club at both Topeka a'ud
Hili itinson and third prize at Wichita,
hl',idl'" first prize at the Inddan Creek

1;,1'" "l' fail' and 20 firsts, 12 seconds and
el�i thirds on individual exhibits at
iail }[ore thun 2,800 quarts of fruit,
\"I'�I I,i/lles, jellies. jams, meats und'

OIlIiI" were canned lJy the members of
tlil' dull last' year, anel 30, .pounds
'II' 'liit and vegetables wei'e dried.
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found in 42 homes and a sewing ma

chine in -practtcaltv- every- one:
Five farmers' institutes were 01'-'

gunized- in Shawnee count,y last year.
The' one-day-two-evening' type seems to I
be the most popular. Geod music, .:.a .

community sing, and good local speak
ers make these meetings enjo�able.
From two to foul' extension spectaltsts.
have appeared> on- each pnoguam' and,
a very fine community spb1it has been
shown in each. instance;

The usual pre-March, sales'- are' tlie·
order- of the daw in this local,ivy and
furnish about the onliY entertainment.

The pl�ev.a'lenCie of tunluenza, has pre
vented any Indoon gatbertngs. These:
sales being held in the open are con

sidere!\ safer and neven fail to draw
a crowd.

.

Tlie occasions fOI' these- sales would
give much, oll local histOllY, If well told.
It is, a matter of regret, for Instance,
that a town. man' who came out te- his
farm. and transformed it into au up::
to-date farm home- is about to leave'
for town agaim Another city owner,
OD a' big fa·rm, is about tQ' move to- the,
ranch. and' make his home there. Each
move, calls -ror a sale '011 stock and of
furniture. For all' these sales, the,
ladies' aid serves the lunches, the pro
ceeds from the .same going toward their
church fund. As a rule. they seU sand

wiches, pie and coffee. The bread and'
meat generally are bought and the

pies contributed.

The best way for a newcomer to get
acquainted in. a country community,
doubtless differs some with the com- j
munity. As a neighborhood ours

would not rank high in hospitality. A I
young woman who recently came into
the nearby town to work tells us' that
it is the most difficult place in wlilch,
to get acquatnted she has known, We
asked he!' if she hall attended church
or Sunday school services and she said
she hadn't. Our advice to. alL new

comers in country neighborhoods is to .

attend the country church services.'
EVElir if little inclined toward church I

work, they will find there the people,
whom they are most likely to wish to
know. It is often the one gathering
place in the locality. The newcomer

who wishes to-be of the- community as

well as in it should think well of the i

social side 0.11 the country church and

Sunday school.

, All-SilkPoplinDress
" LilfesfStyle,Cheapat�598: $lo.Ourpriee.pl'epaidfl.' _
� 41l6X. Made ofall-silk
poplin. Gorgeously em
broidered. pretty but
ton trimming, Latest
"1920'" style craze. All

; ladies' and' misses' sizes.
Colors: Black. Na

, Blue or Plum. Price. pre-'
I paid $5.98- i'

: Values!

: Philipsborn's Spring Style
:Book, bearing our 30th Anni- ',I.,'
'versary Greetings, opens all
the: varied' resources of o.ur

.

new MiIIion Dollar Building .

Ten ThousandSpecialOHers.
All styles approved by IRENE CAS"'LE. PHlL

IPsBonN's FASHION AUTUORJ'I>Y� who sends-you
this Anniversary Message-s-
"/ advi.e elJery eDoman-in America-who

. {.tnt_ruted in _cyl. and econo.....". to .end
,lor the Philip.born'. 30th· Anniuerilary
,Style Book." 11'. free - PO�TitL OR
COUPON bring_ it by return mail.

', ..

In our local club work we have found
the meetings and work together an

advantage to many who would other
wise see little of their neighbors'. The
ad.vantagt;s of club work are generally I
printed III bulletlus and: magazine'
stories in the form of dollars and cents.

Really one of the greatest advantages
for older women is tile SOCilll gain; for
boys and girls. a wholesome field of
thought and effort.
'Ve read in the last 'Veekly News

Letter sent �y the government tllat one

IOklahoma gU'1 made $000 on her toma
t.oes in her garden last spring. She
attributed her success to the aiel shC"
had received from club leaders and
to following most carefuily the direc
tions given her for growing and mal'

l,eting her crop.
III our own county we have a club

leader who seems always to be on' the
lookout for the welfare of club mem

bers, We in the Calming clubs recently
ha ve lJeen helped' by her worl, in out'

behalf. The old ranning factOl:y in
the coun ty sea t has been torn down to
make room for a more modern build
ing. In the old factory were thou,
sands of tin cans, most of them as

good as they ever were. The purchaser
of the builcli ng offered them to any

one who would Cllre to take them away.

'l'hey had as a rule slIlall openings.
Such a I'e excellent for peas and corn.

I

OUI' coullty leader called canning club i �

members' attention to the CHIlS !ind I

to the sa ving their use would assist in I

making. Those using sanitary can'

sealers, we are told, may remoye the
end of the .clln cOllt�ining the ?pening II EmLln�ORNS

j
and seal WIth a sallltary ran lId. I 'rOD ,

. J
--

II nEPT:::iD . -

'

"Some persons like to cook rice with J,' CHICAGO,lLL. J
a little i'ater in a double boiler, so i I Plea so seud 30th Annlvorsary style Book l'rIEE I
that none of the food material is lost," I'

postPilld, I
says a recent bulletin. "If rice is [ Namo , , .. , I
cooked in this way, use only 2JA. or 3 Uddr••s ", ,., I

, ....

I
---------------

Wash Dresses
______$1.98 up

Silk Waists
______$2.98 up

Wash Waists
_______98c up,

Cloth Skirts
, $2.98 up
S.uits $13.98 up

Millinery 79c up
Shoes 98c up
Boys' Suits
________$2.98 up

Girls' lind Chil
dren's Dresses
___________79c up -

WePrepa",
Charges,
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: cups of water to 1 cup of rice. .Have
" '

(
the year Of the child's' birth, then a

1 the water boiling in the upper part of j Wom�iic.; �rvice Comer dash and the year in which the parf;y

the double boiler; add a teaspoon, of
�

_

is given. Write the invitation in the

salt and a cup of well washed rice., �.-- child's name, and announce to her

Cover and allow to cook over water little friends that she will be at howe

until the grains are soft. When you have u 'perplexing problem Wednesday, April,6, 2 to 5. As each

When rice is cooked in this way you cannot solve, seud it tb theWomen's child arrives let her choose a' ribbon

the ,product is more moist than when Service, Editor. Kausas Farmer and from a basket to weal' around her

cooked' Southern style, so when it is Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. neck as'a necklace. Have 'each rtbbon

used in scalloped dishes 01' in bread a different color. Hide small toys in

less liquid is required. Where plenty Send for Canning Bulletins another room. wrapped in paper and

of "skhnmilk is availalble the home What are the numbers and names of'the tied with ribbons to match the neck-

economics kitchen in the U., S. Depart- free bulletins sent out by the U. S. Depart- laces. Let every; child hunt until she
I .•

_ ment of Agriculture. Washington. D. C •• on
'

I
ment of Agl'lculture advocates, as a canntns, drying and storiqg food prQducts? finds tlre package tied to match her

variation the following method of cook- -Mrs. M. 0., Kansas. necklace. �'he unwrapping of the

ing' rlce : Use 4 01' 4% cups of milk to, The canning bulletin is No. 839 and presents will cause much amusement.

11 cup of .rlce. Add the rice til, the hot is called "Home Canning by the Oue- . Hide animal cookies and let the chilo

salted .mllk and cook until the milk is Perlod Cold-Pack Method." No. 984 dren hunt them. The child who finds

absorbed and the grains soft. The milk is "Farm and Home Drying of FruIts the most may receive a small stuffed

greatly increases the food value of the audVegetables,' and No. 879 is "Home toy animal, Any of the well-known:

dish. Mrs. Dora L. Thompson. :�torage of .Vegetables." Every woman games, popular among young children

Jefferson Co., Kansl!s: Interested III preserving' food this sum- may .be played, tlien when 'the' chHllrell
mer should, send f01> these, bulletins are tired from romping, tell them 11

ri'gh� aw�y so as to have them in tlme.. story. ,

Bread and butter sandwiches, pink
and white brick ice cream, fancy 'cakes
and stick candy make nice refresh
menfs. Instead of: fancy cakes everr
child m!ly be given a small cake with
a lighted candle on it for every year
the child whq is giving the party is
old. These cangles and candle holders

may be purchased at any ten-cent store.

Kerosene, is a valuable aid in the
:

A
.

hiundl'Y btit 'itS use has Dot always'
Book on Cooking for Invalids

'gi'y'ilIi sa.t�sfac�toiY results for the rea 'pr��;r,:'g cJ'i�h:'; ¥�� t�Oeo�Tcl�.f W�le���� ��
son that not every housewife under- Invalid In our home who" can have' only

stairds 110W to use it. It Sh0111(1' at- �lt��eK:��as.ea9IlY digested foods.-House-,

wayS, p,( .added. while the Willer is T4e, "Extension" Division', Kansas
coldand If u�ed'�n the boiler the wat�r State Agriclutural College, Manhattan,
should. be brought slowly to the bo�l-, Kan., will send you a Ieaflet on

i�g P9lDt. ,

Used thus the. clothes wfll "Cookery for Invalids" free,- This will
not become streaked or dingy looking. DO doubt glve you a few suggestions.

Dried fruits are more wholesome if One of the best books written on the

soaked over night in cold water. SlOW' subject .. is "Practical Dietetics" by

cooking also improves their flavor. Alida F. Pattee. You can get this book

Pies made from dried peaches 01' ap-' by writing to the publishers, J. J.

ples are better if 2 tablespoons, of
Little and Company, Astor Place, New

thick, sweet cream are stirred into the York City.

filling.

_,,,..."IS GOOD
orBreilkfast
Luncheon'
Dinner"

,

Supper_

�ro� a Farm, in the Hills.

Any time ',that Giay one

wants a de1idous clriDk
with a� satisf1ing;
sustaining food value.
'. .. .'

We guarabtee ita purity and
higli'iuality. We have
been� chocolate and
COcoa fol!' nearly lIfO yean.

Melted butter may 'be substitutedfer
olive oil 'in most recipes calling for a

small amount of the latter. In salad

dressings many prefer the butter.

A bar of white soap dissolved in 2

quarts of boiling water. or a sufficient

amount to make' a soap jelly, and used
with 1 cup of powdered borax in tepid'
water makes an, excejlent cleansing
agent for woolen blankets or dresses.

The woolens should be allowed to soak
for some time, then if very blldly soiled

they may be rubbed clean with the

bands but not on the board. Rinse in>'
clean soapsuds, not in clear water.

I consider it a mistake to help a

child every time he has something a

little difficult to do, We must 'not de

prive him of his self-reliance by doing
everything for him. It is, his right to
do things himself and if we curtail

that right by an unwise and unwar

ranted solicitude lest he meet difficul·

ties, lie cannot surmount without our
aid.

,

We are robbing him of one of

the grea test blessings he can possess
when he has reached a responsible age

�power and confidence in himself.

n WAlTER BAKER&CO{tJ
U "E6tffltl!" DORCHESTfR."iMASS

,-------------

Send NO' Money
��"",�FREE
ArmyStyle Munsonlast
Dress Shoe-Inspected

"lo. on the U. S. A. ?tfnnsoll
LIlst - deslgned for over

4.000.000 boy. 0 V E R
THER�;. Wo have a lim
Ited number specially
treated to raIn and 011
;_(2) F.xcellent ELK
8KIN, uppers-(a) "

Beautiful Welteol
801e., (4) A mU
Imum of oomlort.
Ity,le and ••nloe
combined.

Only

$5.95
Tan or

, Black

ACT'
NOW!

on 'arrival. e 'pay' tlte postage.
...........- .. .., ..,�".

:,Posltlvely R, $10,00 value. Buy "OW direCt
'from factory headqun rters and your teet will

enjoy real comfort. You 'take no rll!k-Pay
.on arrival. Perfect Satisfaction GUARAN

TEED or return them ond get your monez

bn�k. Uail This Ad Now. National Mall Order
0;.. P. O. Bx 2557. Boston. 1II1l5S., Dept.CaBI

'�,�me Slze , ...

'Tinted waists of wash silk tha t have

become faded "in the process of laun-

I
dertng may be brightened by washing
with a dye soap of the same shade as

the original color 01' using a different
------------ color,

WHAT EVERY GIR"
SHOULD KNOW

SENT PREPAID FOR ONLY SOc
This book Is written by Margaret Sanger.
the great bIrth control advocate and
contains information never before pub
Ilshed, Anyone, rending this book cun

nat help but be benefited. It Is highly
endorsed by eminent physicians. Send
us your order at once. Don't dt'la.v.

TRUTH PUB. CO., Dept. L, 1402 B'W.', Mew Yor.

"Address Color .

�,:ePattern FREE

,One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three year·
ly subscriptions, if selit -together, all for
$2; or-one three-�enr subscription' $2.

One of the most convenient cooking
u tonsils on the place is a strainer

ket le for cooking beans, potatoes 01'

anything else that must have the water

drained off while hot. It has a lid

that clamps down and prevents the

fiugers from becoming scalded with
steam.

Children usually are very fond of
rice cooked with a generous allowance

of seedless raisins. The fruit and

cereal combination is very healthful,
also.

Here is a good substantial dish made

of leftovers: 1 cup of bread crumbs,
1 cup of canned tomatoes, 1 cup of cold
boiled rice, 2 tablespoons of peanut
butter, salt and pepper to taste. Mix

all t0�ether, put into a pudding pan,
set over a kettle of boiling water, and

steam 1 hour. Sprinlde the top with

bread crumbs and bits of butter, and

brown in the oven.

Mrs. Clara Smith.
Chase Co., Kallllas.

A B imp I e, practical
model. The busy house
worker will readily ap
preciate the good fea
tures of this design. The
front closing makes ad

justment easy. The
sleeves may be In either
of the two lengths por
trayed. The pattern is
cut in three sizes-a6,
40 and 44.
Special 20 day offer.

To quickly Introduce
Capper's Farmer, the
big farm and family
magazine, we make this
liberal offer, good only
for 20 days. Send 25c
for a one year subscrlp'
tlon-new or renewal
and we will send you
this one piece house
dress pattern free. Be
sure and give size; say
you want pattern No.
8962. Address,

CAPPER'S FARMER
'Dn'. Dept. 88, Topeka, Kan.a.

Our Best Three Offers

,

To Make a Tea Wagon
Will you please tell me how to make a

tea wagon out of an old baby bugg)' ?-Mrs.
J. H. R., Colorado.

This would depend a good deal upon
the shape of the baby buggy. I should
think you could use the wheels and
handle of the buggy for a foundation

and add a top and lower shelf such as

the tea wagons you see in the stores

have. I believe the best way for. you
to do is to examine, a good tea wagon

closely and then pattern yours after it.

Books on Flowers
I am a young country girl,' and am much

Interested In beautifyIng farm homes,

Where can I get Intorma tlon about the care

-or flowers ?-Kansas Flower Lover.

A good many papers and'magazines
are printing articles now about the cul

tivation and care of ,flowers. Also

many good books have been written on

this subject. The "A B C of Garden

ing," published by Harper Brothers,
New York City, and "Gardening," pub
lished by the Lippincott Publishing'
Company, New York City, are consid

ered very good. You can secure these

books by writing to the publishers,

For a Child's Birthday Party
Can you give me some suggestions for en

tertaining children from 1 to 5 years old at

a birthday party? How may the Invitations

be written. and what ref"eshments would be

approprlate?-lIfrs. O. E. lIf.

A rainbow frolic makes a Dovel and

entertaining party for young children.
�

The invitations should be written on

Dote sheets which shade prettily from

one tint to another, suggestlng-a rain

bow, At the top' of the sheet write

The March Letter Box

February prize winners are Mrs.'

Annette Hart, Colorado, the $2
prize; Mrs. F. M. Moore, Harpel'
Co., Kansas, and Mrs. F. E. Brene

man, Jackson Co., Kansas, the next'

two prizes.
For March a prize of $2 will be

awarded for the best letter and $1
for the next two best received by
March 22 on any of the following
subjects: Give recipes for three or

foul' of ,your favorite spring salads.

If you know of any woman who is

managing a farm alone. write a let
ter about her and send her photo
graph if possible. How does she

dress for her 'work? Where did she

get her training: How much of the
heavy work does she do?

. How do

you l,:eep your farm hands happy?
What sort of a room have they?
What privileges do they have? How

do you preserve eggs? liow do you
use cottage cheese?
Address Stella G. Nasy, Editor,

V\70men's Pages, Kansas Farmer lIud
Mail and Breeze;, Topeka, I\:an.

• March 6, 1920. .lfl

,

Fruit Showers are Weltomed,
I should Ilke to give a "shower" fot (\

girl friend who Is to be married Boon and

wish to have It a little out of the ordinary.
If possible: Have you any Buggest!ons?
Allee N., Kansas.

Why not give a fruit "shower" and

ask each guest to bring a jar of canned
fruit with a recipe for' canning or

using it? Be' careful to see that 110

two persons bring the same kind of
fruit and that the recipes are written
on cards of uniform size. The fruit
and recipes should please the bride,

to-be and she can use the jars agalrl
for her own eannlng.,

l
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Housedress With Long Collar
.,

9547-lnfants' Dress. The long front

panel becomes a yoke at the top te

which the sides are gathered. An in
verted plait at each underarm gives
the dress plenty of fulness. Cut in
one size.
9569-Ladies' Housedress. A becom

ing collar in surplice effect and at-
3'-

��
.. .

tractively trimmed pockets lend illdi'

viduality to this neat house frode,
Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 tncnes I.,"�t
measure.

9573-Child's Diaper Drawers. TI�':
drawers are cut in one piece aud fill,

attached to a band with a plait at CIIC.tl
side of the back. A draw.string' I!
pulled thru a casing to adjust the iC",

edges. Sizes %, 1 and 2 years.
These patterns may be ordered froUi

the Pattern Department of the {(unSIIS
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topel.(l�
Kan. Price ,12 cents Qach. State SIZ

and 'number of pat.tern.
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Health fntho' amilu
,
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERIUGO

A
MISSIONARY friend recently school but have taken a course In elemen

paid me a visit. He has just re- ��� hJ��'hne e.r;!tr.,�m�o'i:i�e oo;� t�:'v:IC�.;
turned from Brazil. "I had a' have before you can enter a nursing ,school?

What age do you have to be. and Is there

}lard time getting away," he said. anything elso 'you would have to know or

'�.rhe smallpox was bad. About-half be?' B. W.

tbe patients die." I
Almost every hospital in Kansas

"Weren't you afraid for yourself conducts a training school for nurses..

and your family?" I asked. "No," he At present the requirements are dif

,cplied. "We were all protected by ferent with each hospital. Some of the

vaccination. But there is no compul- hospitals. are 'very low in their de

sory vaccination down there, and none mands. They will take almost any

but the tutettlgent
"

and educated get girl who is large enough to work and

laccinated. So the death rate is tre- has intelligence enough to obey/ orders.
mendous, Five hundred died in Bahia I recommend Il'ny girl who wishes

while I was there." to become a trained nurse to choose a

Even ministers and missionaries, good hospital for her training, and to

draw the long bow once in a while, so study until she can meet its require
altho I have perfect confidence in my ments. A nurse luis boundless oppor

friend, I was interested in examining tunities thut she can grasp if she is

.he next report from the United States fitted to do so by a good preliminary.
l'Ublic Health Service. education. 'I'he chances are that once

It came this morning and here are she begins her nursing studies her -gen
the figures copied from the printed re- eral school education will go no fur

t)Ort: ther. I advise you therefore to' have
"Bahia, Brazil, October 26 to No- at least a high-school diploma before

vember 15, 1919: cases of smallpox beginning tl:llining as 11 nurse. A col

l,226; deaths, 700." lege education will be of good service

Bahia is a city of 200,000. Imagine to you if you can get it. '.rhen go to

1(J() deaths from smallpox ill less than a first-class pospital- where you will be'

ee month in a city smaller than Kan- given three years of thoro training.
sas CitY.. ,

G
• With this foundation you are ready for

"We don't have smallpox to amount a life of the greatest usefulness.

to anything in the United States. Why
should we continue to vaccinate?" you
ask.

Simp�y because they do have it in

ll1alignant form in Bahia and Madras

lind' some other places. Some of us are

eountlng s� muel upon the mildness

'ff our smallpox that- we are ignoring
sacclnation.
"What's the use T" asks one. "Even

l3ccinated persons muy have small

'ox."
'!'hat is true, but the attack they

liave is sure to be light, and at that

the percentage of smallpox patients
who have ever been vacclna ted is not

11) per cent.
In the United States ut least 70 per

�Cllt of the inhabitants have been vac

Olinated against smallpox at some time.
Vet the remaining small proportion of
envaccinated people supply no pel' cent
�( all the cases of suiu llpox appearing
.ill this country.
I'm stating these fucts simply to

awaken the thoughtless. unprotected,
''Ifll'llccinatecl person to a sense of dan-

1:;\))'. I refuse to argue the question
with anyone. For I am well, Itware

that once 11 person becomes an anti

'laccinationist the only thing that will

elumge his convictions is an attack of

smallpox.
Yes. I have had it, and have heen

l'lic<'illated, too. This does not prove
that vaccination is of no value. My
artack of smallpox was so mild lIS to

II:! scarcely perceptible. 'I'he unvac

.iila ted mall from whom I took it
1\";1 rly died.

1-

t·

Spasmodic Croup
•\Iy little boy is G years oIU a n d has the

'illd!-;nlodic croup. He wakes about Inidntght;
ll�t;nHi to be strang-JIngo His breathing' is

'II'I'Y labored. W hn t Is the cause '! Huw

I!;.Hlg- should he be k cp t inuoor.s fifter an a.l-

':",1,'/ \'\TORRIED.

T do not know why some children are

"<TouPY" and some are not, hnt it is
1 rillouhtedly a peculiarity of coustitu
lioll. 'rhe croupy �hild must be

Btl'l'llgthenell to resist the a ttucks, 1\1.:

'"�10LU him to cold ail' hy hu viug him
·1t'l'll in a fresh room with wide open
willdows 01' Oll a porch. 'I'h is must be

tloll(! in such a wuy that he sleeps
W<ll'lllly or it will do more harm than
I;Cl()(l. When he is well have him out
in all weuthers lmt the very severe.

ll" Sllre that he is dressed to fit the
'�'I'a tiler. Don't IIIlllie him tender by
<'I'I'I'(lressing in mild weather. nor al

!ltIV him to get chilled by underdress

'Ill-( when the weather is cold. PllY
FIII'I·jal attention to foot protection.
('Oil tra ry to general belief spasmodic

�1'l)llll is not dllugerous if proper nurs-

1111-( j,;; given. 'Vhen un n ttack does
<'''"I! lieep tl1e child in bed until it is
w('OlJ over. Usually the little one seems
111 lil') I hetter the mOl'.lg lIfter the at-
1:lc·k.

ll�
.rC'
utt
is
leg

Training Schools for Nurses
,

T w"'Ild, like your advice as I would lil,e

t� \,nl)\V wHere a good nursing Bchool is 10-
.ttc,1 in Kansas. I -have not had any high

I cannot suggest lillY improvement
In the Farmers Mail and Breeze, so it
is good enough. The Hi Hoover car

toons are great. I look 'for that page
first. Whnt hilS become of Truthful
James? I like to hplI I' from him occa

sionally.
I find the best way to--grow kafir

in Eastern Kansas Is' to plow the

ground as early as possihle in the

spring and let it rest until' May 20 or

until the soil gets wal'm, then disk and
'$38 B "eNe" BaHerflyJr

••
z

'

Plant very shallow Late fall or winter L� "",.1... ouy .,.....,.;.
•

••
•• • .i close 81WDm1a. durable.

plowlIlg does not hold the moistullC_ NEW BUTTERFLV�r:-d""
well during a dry spell'in the summer. ur.Um.�.atd.r"lIIlD ....",":IaI:"'d· .

I like kaflr better than cor� ai:; it !I::,�b�eo.;D"t'...:\�:a!�·' I....... 1••• up to

, ,.. 30 DAVS' PRE. TRIAL
makes more and better fodder than ."doD••,.nwb...b'tb.y ..",lh.I t

'

I 11 'f't "1 t
'

' aodmor.b7Wb.tU..' ..... P..... bri Fr..

cor�, espe�!l y 1 1 flU S 0 mature �.\"!�.J'�::•. Buy from Ibe . .........,ll','
,

gralll. A. T. Stewart. UAU8H.DOVIIItC:O.,2177••,aII.II ... CIIt_

Overgrowth in Bors
What is the cause of fast growth In young

boys? I liave a boy 14 years oid and hEi Is
higher than an average man. Woulu' any
treatment be' good? MOTHER.

There is no. treatment to be given
your boy for his hei�ht, but you should

give him every ca re to see -tha this
other growth keeps puce with it.,/ A
boy who grows in that way should be
well fed and his diet should be' nu
tritious. Often he requires extra
meals. Give him fonr meals a duy if
need be butdon't permit him to "piece"
at any and all times. Give him plenty
of sleep. Be very ca reful as to the

posture he takes, It is quite easy for
such a boy to get a permanent curva
ture of the spine. Be sure that he is 'not
made to do the work of 11 Ulan just be
cause he is tull. His muscular strength
is less than tha t of a smull stocky boy
of 14. Don't dose him but watch his

general habits .

Straightening Cords
Will you please tell me what would

at ru lghten tho cords in my limbs that have
been drawn, up by rheumattsm. Have used
all kinds of liniments but get no good from

them. A RmADER.

If the trouble is of long standing
the contractu res will not yield fully
to uuy trea tment. Massage, hot baths
und systematic exercise is the best

treatment. For one .who can afford it

It course of treatment at Hot Springs,
Ark., where they make a specialty of

such complaints, is worth while.

Worr-ied Mother:
Your symptoms indicate a serious

kidney disease. Pnt· yourself under
the CII re of a good doctor a t once .

Tn Distress:
You are mak iug ,II mistake in not

discussing your trouble fully and

freely with your lU0 1"11C 1'. There is

nothing to hide about it, nothing very
strange, nothing "ery unusual. Young
girls often have such feelings. They
pass away as the girl advuuces in

yea rs and becomes more fully rna tnred.
'.ralk to your mother fully 1I11011t the
matter. Get it off your mind a nrl don't
worry.

I{afir Better Than Corn

,

'·53

Easy·onYour Feet�'
.

and Stylisl\· .-'

THESE. fine shoes for women
will give you some new ideas

about comfort and style. Comfort
was the original idea onwhich they
were built -and they feel so differ
ent on your feet that you notice it

the moment
you

-

try them
on. It's much
more than or
dinary shoe
comfort.

..,.-

AND Manha'Washm�Sb� h:
.l":l. giye you comfort without a

'

sacrifice of style. All the latest.

styles are included in this line�
.

high and Jow cut, lace and button,': !.
You will notice they. have an' i
excellence Of detail that gives· L

them the stampofquality. They i
wear a8 wen as they. look arid:;
feel. MarthQ�WashingtoD Shoes'� 1

are built on honorl

BEWARE of
imitations. The

genuine have the
Martha Washing
tonnameandMayer
Trade Mark on the

..

shoe. Ifyour dealer
doe sn' t handle

them, write us.

This shoe has been widely imitated': Look for the
name and trade-mark OQ the sole or label in the top.'

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.
.

Milwaukee, Wis.
'�"

,

.'!

HOW TO B'E AUTO E,XPERT
------

SEND NO MONEY
The d emarul for men who unders taud

the operation and repair of automo

biles and tractors at saja rt es of $100
to $400 monthly is so grea t that D. ·T.

Bartlett, president of Burt l et ta ''Vich

ita Automobile & 'Tractor School of

fers to send, without charge, to all

who want to learn the business, a

large illustrated book entitled .. 'I'he

Way to a Better Job." If you, are in

terested just drop a card to M,'. Bart

lett, 154 North Topelm Ave., Wichita.

Kansas, and request a free copy.

ATTENTION TO MEN

.�";llnltedStaleSGOVernmenllnspectedMen·sSS·,
'

$10 Long Legged Rubber Boots. only...
.. ,

These nre full length boots with sldu

:�'i:�8 w��� ��i�n���bo�e���18�uU�J3
lined throu�bout with good heevs

���.��tfe���t�rfl�o�I�:::'I!��S'A��r:�:
bile Washers, Street Laborers,
Sewer Repuirmen and any cthere
who work out of doors. Simply
send ).·OU1· size and these Army
Hubbel' BooL-t will COIIIO to your
home I\t Om!8. Tbe risk is ours.

These muet delight you or no sale.

Pay on3', 18.25. $10.00 United

��t"��:r az��.mi6�A38i.��t:'k���
bel' Boots, $3.89.

Value' in every pur

chase. These boots
sold elRewhere for
double what we aRk.
Nu risk on your
.I' " r t. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money .

refunded. ALL ,sui••
�""""IIIII"III"�I'�.

, Pleaee.end meC. O. D. . p.lrs of ..•.••• : : ad�

!I:::if rl���: lr.n ��r���:;:I��.on approval. my mone, b..,k at

Name ......• 81••....•__ .

Address ""0""
.•• • •••

, "nICE SUl'nY CO., DErf, J.5 12 BROAD SJRm, BOSfOI"aAI$

10 Patrlotlo Cards 100 lr:e�l�r:rpo':
;�W'£�dJi�-J�:E.D�i;t�tW�8T�p"f.;:.· W

, -
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CalumetBakingPowder
forms the very foundationof
kitchen economy. It is the bestway
to reduce the high cost of living.

'there'snothing you'can
do.nothingyoucanusethat
will help somuch in keep
ing down food expense.
CALUMET is so per

fectly made-so perfect
in keeping quality - that .

bake-dayfailure is impossible. Noth
ingiswasted orthrown away.Every
thingusedwith it-ilour,sugar,eggs,
flavoring-is converted into whole
some bakings.

Makes Most Palatable
and Sweetest of Foods
You save when you buy It=-mod

erate in cost. You save when you
use it-has more than the ordinary
leavening strength - therefore you
use less. You savematerial it's used
with.
Made in the world's large�·most

modem baking powder .factory.
Contains only such ingredients as

have been officially ap
proved by U. S. Food
Authorities. '

Wewant one exclusive repre·
sentative in each locality to use

d eell tbe new Mellinger Extra'Ply,
and made tires. Gu.rAint•• Bond tor

8000 Mil••• (No seconds). Bbloped pre-

��1�kO?o�pS::I':,��'llg�'!:t�\fe�e��'3�':i��t8bed. Write

"�_9a7 ,::-�,�INGER TIRE • RU::'�:'�::;, Mo.

Don't send a lingle
penny_ .lust send your
size and these BOlton
BulldogWork and Outing
Shoes will be mailed on

approval. BuB t solid and
chock full of wear. Gen
uine onk leather sales.

:;�a''R!�Vtl��t��'ii.f�Yt
guaranteed-no seams to

h:�.fee�08rtl���in����
for father and young ...

stcrs. Send for them
at our risk. Pay tho
postman for them
on arrival. Order
DIRECT 'rom us

and smash the
high cost of
'shoes. Mone,.

back II you
ere not do

lIR'htod.

... �a '1JIIspringfield.Remington$7
Blnille shot rifle altered and reflnlshsd. Sboots

cal. 10, mode I 1901 army cartrldge, Welllht 7y"
lb•• , total lengtb 39 Incbes, U. S. Barrel:t3y" inches

Remington breech aclion, blued flnisb U. S. graduated
•llIht. Price n.77, CARTRIDGES .3.110 Per.. Hundred

packing cbarge 45 cent •.

'RANCIS BANNEl.tMAN SONS 501 BROADWAY. N.Y,

Mens' sizes 6 to 12., $8.65;
Youths', 21-2 to 6. $3.35;

��r:� l�!�.1.3.1.-.2.�I;!,.\��1.1:.�5••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

BOSTON MAil. ORDER HOUSE, Dept.S-IOI Boston, Mas,.

�e��me Bosto�n���. Srri:k��t�f�g� in square below

¥] Men's, size._J3.65. 0 Youths', ..ze....__.$8.35.
. t1 Boys', aize_$2.96.

Nmne
_

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How te Feed

Mailed free a' any 'addreSB by

�CI'I tile Autlior

'limllr H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Ine.,
Do,"'edicine. 118 Weat 3lat Street, New York

I Apron Pattern FREE
I

This pretty new one

pIece apron Is one of
the most practical that
can be worn. It is
Simple, attractive an.d
comfortable. The apron
is a one piece model,
buttoning on the ahoul ..

der,- The pattern Is cut
In threl> sizes-3G, 40
and 44.

Special 20·day offel'.
To quIckly introduce
Cappel"s Farn1er, the
bIg _

farm and family
magazine, we make this
liberal offer, good only
for 20 days. Send 2Gc
for a one-year subscrip
tion-new or rcnewllI
a nd we will send you
this apron pattern free.
Bo su"e and give size

you sny you want pat·
tern No. 9U08, Address

CAPPER'S FARMER
Apron Dept. 74

TOPEKA. KANSAS

Blank Cartridge $1PISl"OL"=:" Only
. '1lnaM.long.real revolverstyle. 1I'onno
tecUon and sport, every mnn. woman nncJ
boyshouldhavenne. Orderatont'l?'. OetaD

American nag FREE. Money refunded If deal red.

F. A, LEWIS C·O., 1402 Broadway, New York CIIl'

EA.RN $25.00 WEEKLY
AS A PRACTICAL NURSE

This simple home·study,
short course soon trains
you. Learn how to recog
nize different diseases, to
take temperature, care for
patients, giv� baths etc;
Easily under�tood. Study

t"Nursin in The Home," by
.-

Dr,LeeIf.Smith: Thisgives Inew improved methods,'
complete cour'se, five bundred pages
only GO cents. Send1oo-day. Money back. if
flot satisfied. No red-tape. WJl'ld's Medical
Press. 642 Washington St., Buffalo. N. Y.

� for OurYoun6 R.eaders ]
�
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A Girl's Dream Made Reality By Her Classmates
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BY KATHLEEN ROGAN

PLANT
A tree of the right variety

and plant it well and you will
.

lea ve behind you a monument
.

worth while. This is what some Kan..

sas pioneer did when he planted the

Honey Locust tree at the southeast

corner of Huntoon and Clay streets in
- Topeka. The bronze tablet .ou the tree

will inform you that this is Topeka's
oldest tree and that Itwaaso marked

by the 8 A class -of the Central Park

school, May 1913.
The marking of the tree was the re

sult of a dream. A girl of the graduat
ing class dreamed that the 1913 class

gift: had been a bronze tablet marking
the oldest planted tree between the

river and the Shuuganunga. She told

derous thorns, 2 to 6 ill1ches long which
grow in formidable bunches over ihe
trunk. These clusters of spikes lire

really undeveloped branches that liave
failed in their normal growth of leaf
and bud and flower and have becollJe
aggressive spikes.
The boy, too, who likes the greeui�u

yellow sweet pulp around the s('c(l�

which gives the tree its name, respeds
the' thorns and waits for the fruit porls
to drop. Late i� autumn the long,
red-brown, strap-like pods, 12 to 1�

Inches long, ripen. It is these pen-Ilko
pods which give the family to whieh
the tree belongs its name.

From the time the leaves' apponr
late in the spring until the pods drop
in the fall the tree is one of the beau
ties of the city. When the tooth-euceu
leayes first come from the bud they arc

reddish, but when full grown they nrc

dark green and shining on the upper
surface and dull yellow beneath. Iii
autumn .they turn a clear pale yellow.
The branches, too, which are at first
II light reddish-brown become gray in

autumn. In mid-summer the tree with

its low spreading ,branches' and fille

foliage, giving it the appearance o[ a

broad flat top, makes a beautiful pic
ture,
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Letters to a Farm, Boy
(Loyalty Is the SIxth stone which evcrr

boy should employ In laying the foundalion

for success. Wtth it goes courage, tor tlla

her dream to the school superintendent �':�e a��l1lnt�1r"::ob��. a �o��er;::!dl�i�e;e.�'r,
'who resolved that it should' become a' Dear Robert-The sixth foundatlon

reality. . So the marking of the tree stone is loyalty. Not only loyalty to

became a part of the graduating ex- your country, your school,' your home

ereises.
.

. and your friends but loyalty to yoursl'lf,
If you should cut mto the trunk or It's a sort of inter-locking stone hut

the tree and study a. cross section of it one that has two sides as well. Phy·

you would be able to tell approximately steal courage wouldn't have amounted

h.ow old it is by a series of concentric to much during the Great War without

rmgs, known as the rings of annual loyalty to country, and moral courage

growth. In the center of the tree you won't endure without loyalty to prilld·
would find the pith or heartwood, pies. It's a fine foundation stone, Roo,

which is hard and dry and valuable ert, that too. often is lacking OL' is uris

for making hubs and-teuctng and fuel. laid whtle character is being built.

Around the heartwood is the sapwood Once I knew a boy who was the stilr

zone which, as its name. implies, con- pitcher for a high school team. A [Iig

tains the living tissue ot the tree. A strong farmer lad he was, with Ihe

green inner bark surrounds the sap- courage of a lion; the strength of 11

wood and the outer zone is the rough gri�zly, and the speed of a bullet. 11'111'11

bark, whioh is the only one of the four his CUlTe ball was at its best. lie

zones not alive. Thru these zones you outshone his mates on a Iosing 1('<1111

will see the concentric rfngs, running und gradually the canker of envy lIllrl

around the center, each of which marks discontent took root in his heart. LIe

a year's growth. If you could read envied the winning pitcher of a l'il'<Il

what each of the rings of annual team the fine support that made w in

growth has seen you would read the ning possible. A few disloyalists whis:
story of the growth of the city. There pered that he 'Was. a fool to kill hilll'l'l!

would be several rings for the years for a losing team and the canker IIle

when Topeka was an almost unsettled until loyalty died. In a hard-fOldlt

prairte, when the only human beings game the shortstop made an errol' I illil

the sturdy little tree ever saw were tile let in two runs and tied the Sf·Orr .

Indians roaming from the rlver to Muttering "What's the use," Jim to"rd

Burnett's Mound. Other rings mark up the next ball, the batter drove Ii

the beginning of the city far to the home run oyer right field and the galliC

north and the struggles against the was lost. Yellow? No, for Jim h:lIl

Indians. The ring for 1800 saw the pitched sterling ball in many a lo�illg

breaking of the ground for the state game, but his mates thought so :1I1�
house, at which time the tree was al- never again did he wear a Brandon 11l1i'

'ready a graceful little landmark of the form.

prairie. Later rings have seen the Courage and loyalty are insepal'il)!lr.

growth of the city toward the south I attended an Inter-college track IIIr:,'t

I
and the gradual disappearance of the where trained uthletes fought for rle·

treeless prairie which stretched south tory. Down to- the 2-mile race l'IIl'Y

to the creek,
.

came with so close a score thu (. :1

I .•

champtonshlp dependea upon the \,\:il:;
Tlnn Rmgs for Dry Years ning of first place. Slowly, concel1iill�

You can also read-the nature of the their eagerness, the runners stnrr (l!1

years by the character of the ..;l·ings. tl�e grueling grind. Now Fo� qniet-('.It
The years when the great drouth came his strtde and passes his rtvat II 1�1. �
upon the land and the East 11Ud to Blake, his teammate, clings to Ilil��!
send provisions to Kansas will be reo place. Round the tra�k they go 1I1� �
flected in the thin rings for those the first mile is passed WhPll. T'f(,
years. They will tell you that it was spurts again. Uiose on the heels �I � III
hard fOl' any growing thing to keep second runner comes Blake for 1l_1� Jfh
a!ive that year. Not only will the thin it was to guard and beat the JO::�()C
rlllgs show you the dry years, but man. But 1I0W down the stretell III : ,

there will be full, decided rings for the tha t Fox is suffering. With :""II;;II::�
years when Kall1sas has produced bel' breath he spurts, falls, is up ngllllt.

. IS.

wonderfnl and abundant crops. falls and lies with outstretched lIil::"1l
But the tree was it hardy little A groan goes up from Fox'S ("I B�t

pioneer and readily adapted itself to mates for the meet seems 10:,t.. ,'111

•
weather conditiOJ1.s, and as the city watch Bllllce" Like a' warl'llll

. ':Jfl
has crowded up around it, it has grown catches the colors from failing h'�"ll).
into a beautiful tree whose low, hori· he springs forward and closeR �11l' �I'IC'

d IJl� 111, .

zontaJ. branches invite the slUall boy. to Out rolls the school song an i ill!'h
make seats on them. Bnt the hoy cheer and call his name. Inch l:� lil,

probably is shy ahont· climbing the Blal,e creeps up for his legs t[�� sonr;.

Honey_Locust tree because of tIle mur· lead, his eyes are glazed and c,

Topeka's Oldest Tree
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of his fello"is comes from a far-off

p)a ce., \811 t he must do it! It's for the

sl'hool! With tile last ounce of strength
llIake dnives forward and falls across

-tLle tape, winner of college champion
.,)lip by a mere breath.
"'l'be old song did it, fellows," Blake

whispered while the triumphant cheers
of his mates heratded the victory, "I
was all in but I c-ouldn't quit. I
wouldn't.have been loyal to my school
III' myself if I hadn't grven all- in me to
,\"ill." Courage and loyalty! Fine

stones, Robert, that I like to thiuk of
liS \vbite and flawless and worthy a

)llace in the tounda tton for your sue

-css which you are buildlng day by day.
lint there's another stone that while

more rugged is important, too. I'll tell
von about it soon.
-,

Sincerely your friend,
John Francis Case.

Merry March Wind

"1-10, ho," laughs the March wind. "Ho, ho,"
As his bag of breezes he whirls.
"[ vex and perplex the little girls.
As I tumble and tangle their pretty curls,
Ani! baUoons of their petticoats blow.

"My how It annoys the little boys,
As I snatch off their caps by rights,
Hut when I carry to dizzy- heights.
'In a frisking breeze their pretty kites,
I. March, wind, add to their joys.

"Hear them shout as they scurry about,
A nd tho I vex and I tease,
vou may ask wherever you please,
And you'U lind a merry March breeze,
J. Joved by them ail, no doubt."

-Irene Judy, Garnett, Kan.

A Good Reason

'f
n
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Here .are some humorous sayings of
lilY little folks.
One day Lota, 3 years old, came to

mo with a cup with artificia,l cberries
jlj it which Leon, 2 years old. had tak
en off'--of my summer bat. I said,
"Wby, Lota, did you do tbat?" Sbe

said, "No Leon did." I said, "Virell,
\ hy didn't you take mamma's hat away
from him?" She said. "I couldn't

nuunmn, I was holding the cup for
him."
Leon and Lota were standing a t the

window wben a car went past. Leon
�a id, "There goes a car! There goes
II en r !" Lota said in a disgusted voice.
"Tn lnt neither a car. That's a Ford."

Mrs. Charles :Myers.
'fa lmnge. Kan.
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Poor Dorothy!
One day my mother., told my 3-year

,,1(1 brothel', Merle, if he wasn't good
,)11' would put him ill the dark clothes
.Ioset, A short tillle afterward my lit
ile sister was crying and he satrl.

"Mamana, -we will have to hung Doro

thy in the dark closet, won't we?"
Mn unuu was getting Merle ready to

';�it his Aunt ,Elsie one day, and
wnnted to wash his face. He said.
":,\In III 111 11 , Annty has lots of soap."

Edna B. Carupbell.
'I'orrtngton, "'yo.
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Here's a "B" Puzzle

If �'(JU can guess the fonr words
lI,'('tled to answer this puzzle send your
�"!lJtion to the Puzxle Editor, Kansas
)0':)1'111"1' and Mail n nd Breeze, Topeka,
I,ll II. 'I'liere will be packages of post
I", nls for the first six hoys and girls
wIll) send correct answers.

B 8EfORE A GAME
FORM" A -STREAM.

.8 BEFORE A VE�SEl
FORMS A SCORCH.

B BEfORE A DIRECTION
FORMS AN ANIMAL

B 8EfORE TO ['1155

FORM3 A COLOR.

:-:"llItion February 14 pnzzle-A
_ f:",,\-,,!,: cockscomb. Th� prize winners:

\"<1 I') Newell, North Topeka, Knll.: Ida
lli"<'lJ. Wh ithig, Knn.; Glen D.
�I:l J'n<,y. Rossvitle, Kan.; Harold Car
tl·r. )f.el'iden'1 Kun.; Paul Vopat, WiI
FOI'. Kan.; BErenice Titman, Goff, Kan.

Easy Payments on Sattley Products--
You can buy the famous Sattley lineof farm equipment on Easy

Rayment Terms as follows: -

Cream Separators and Engines: No money down, 30 days'free
trial to satisfy yourself that you are getting real value for your
money: then begin your payments in small monthly installments.
Farm implements: No--meneydown,payafter harvest,Nov. 15th, 1920.
Manure Spreaders, Farm Wagons and Trucks: No money down,
30 days after date of your order pay one-tenth of the purchase price and
balance in nine equal monthly payments.

-

The Montgomery Ward & Company guarantee of satisfaction to you protects your
purchase on Easy Payment Terms just the same as it does on Cash Payments.
Write today for .our Easy Payment price list of Sattley products Wewill also send
you our FarmBook free. It tells you aU about Sattley quality farm equipment.

KANSAS FARMER AND
«<;

f·

MAIL' ·AND BREEZE 55

.sattley
ProductS

Gas Engine.
Keroeelie Engine.
Cre�'Separator.

, ManureSpreaden
Plow. '

Planten
Drill.
Lilter.
liarrow.
Cultiftton. etc.

S�ttW¥" Cream.

Separator .

.

The reputation of Sattley Farm Machinery has been built up
by 72 years of quality production. The Sattley name appears
only on products that we are certainwill uohold and increase
that reputation.

We own and operate the Sattley factory at Springfield,
Ill., which builds this Separator, and we back it with

Q..ur strongest guarantee. Every
dl!tail of the mechanism is for

long life, easy
runn-ing, easy
cleaning, perfect
skimming. Made in four sizes,
375 Ibs., 500 lbs., 750 Ibs., 950 Ibs.

Shipped direct from our ware

house nearest you at a big saving
in price and on Easy Payments.
Send for our Farm Book. It
tells you all about
Sattley Cream Separa
tors and other farm
machinery. Free on request.

Shipping Weight. 170 lb•.

Write
Dept. E 10

CASH PRICE
$63.40

To Purchasers 01
Texas Land in Rio

Grande Valley
who desire to assist in prosecut
ing frauds pcrpctrn tcd hy laud

companies. Write either

II. E. Thornburg, Formoso, Kan..
or Walter Cavet,t, Cn.rlim,m." Ill.
L

\

-----
-------------

Read
the classified
advertising
columns.
They may save

you many dollars.

Quick
Shiprner,t .

from a

Warehouae
Near You

ryat4�
or'YollrMoney Back -

Chicago Kansas City FL Worth, Texas Portland,Ore.

QUARANT�ED 7 MONTHS WEA�
We had these husky Work Shoes built eSllle·
clalh, for us. They are so-good that we cua_tan
tee them to cive 7 months splendid wear. They
will doubtlesswearmuch longer than that-but if
they don't give at least 7 months' service YOII
cet a new_pair FREE. No red tape to this guaran-
tee-no .rings attached. We will live up to

-

every word we say. Just mail the coupon below.
Don't Bend a single penny. See for yourself that these
are just the rugged shoes you have beenwanting•.S\ip
your feet into them and enjoy real foot comfort.
Made on the famous Munson Army last, with
plenty of room for five toes. Soft, selected.
tough leatheruppers and 80ft toe. Double
thick, solid leather. "Indestructo'tsoles,
to double the wear. Leather spe-

'

cially treated to repel water. Get
this shoe On approval. Pay the
postman only $4.98 for it on
arrival. "yoU don't think It
worth at le..t $3.00 MORE
••nd It back and Ket your
mon.lf_ You take no rlak.

. 1 ordered tWfl:.a.irs 0

� �g:�';;h:�� fri���:
aaw . them tJfclI liked
th."" .0 'Well UI6Y kept '

begg InO me to ••11
the".. I could .ell a
hundred pairs if 1
had them. Send me
others as I have al
readll .old mil fwo

�iz'&It;'(l1,f�WroRD
PinIlOO. N. o.•

. AtrlvdV
..._••••••••• • •• • •••••••••u.

BOSTON MAIL
OfiDER HOUSE

Dept. 723V BOSTON.MAss.
Send me 7 montha' guarantee<l

shoe on approvaL -I pay 0n13r
$4.98 on arrivaL Money back II
• am not delighted. Siz,,,- _

Nmne ___

�H_ �

WHEN·WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE l\IENTION THIS PAPER
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farm q;:sno'n,y r
All inquiries about farm matters will

be answered free of charge thru the
columns of this department. Those in.

volving technical points will be re

ferred=to specialists for expert adri('p
Address all letters to John W. Wilkin:
son, Farm Question Department, 1\<111.
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, 't'o
peka, Kan.Sinl

Hauls everything
BalaO(�ed Ration for Cows

I would like to have a good balanced ra

tlon to feed my cows this winter. I hal'"
alfalfa hay and corn fodder for rough. I'.
'and plenty of good corn which I will !;l"iJ;�
myself, I can get rolled oats and bra".

There Is a mixed dairy ration and Collnll
eeed meal. They have 'good wheat PUslure

whenever the weather Is favorabte,
lola, Ka·n. A. L. S.

A good ra tion for your dairy cows

can be mane by feeding them 10 to

12 pounds @f alfalfa bay a day in nrl

dltion to what corn fodder they will

eat. This alfalfa can be fed with l('a�t

loss in the barn at milking time, alJ{1

let them hav.e access to the focldCt'

durlng the day.
A good grain mixture can be made

by using 200 pounds of corn, 200

pounds of ground oats, 200 pounds ()f

bran, and 100 pounds of oil meal. One

pound of this mixture can be fed to

every 4 pounds of milk the cows PI'I)'

duce daily. Low prcduelngZeows-;
those not giving more than a-gallou to

1% gallons a day-can get sufficlrut

nutrients from the roughage. to sup-

port this production. J. B. Fitch.

Feeds for· Fall ,Pigs
What would be the most economical ra

tlon to feed fall pigs. or would a pet-ann

lose money feeding b.ogs at the pnesent prtce
of hogs and feed? Have been feedillg

shorts. alfalfa hay and corn. Can feed

rolled oats part ot the time whenever I coin

get a shipment.
.

. A. L. S.

lola. Kan ..

Among the cheaper feeds now for

growing fall pigs are corn and shorts.

Tankage is priced at $99 a ton in ear.

load lots f. o. b. Kansas City. Locut

:prices should be reasonable enough so

that it is one of the cheapest protein
feeds on the market.
Whether 01' not a feeder can make

money by the time fall pigs are readr
I to market is a question no one can all'

swer, It seems probable, however,

that by next summer there will be It

light supply of bogs and consequeuur
prices will be· on a more satisfactory

basis than at present. At any tlmv

when the price of a commodity is below

the cost of production, as is the ell 'P

with live hogs at the present, -there i;

always a -big decrease in production.
in time. Of

.. course, diminished Sill!'

ply means higher prices. In the Il"�

business it usually takes seve! ill

months for this readjustment to lie

made but it is entirely possible I Il:il

next summer when fall pigs are ready
to go they will find a satisfactory Ul:/I"

keto The outlook at present shou.d
not discourage any man from gro-v

ing hogs on the normal basis.
.

E. oF. Ferrill.

Note how 8 in I hauls everything that can'
be hauled,just like eight different kinds of
trucks. Thus it saves the farmer money.

Suppose you have the � in I body in the

position shown here in the top pitl:ure! In
one minute a small boy can change the

body to one ofthe seven other positions.
The pitl:ures show how 8 in I can be'
used as a special grain-tight body; a Hat
rack on grain body with scoop board up;

a flare body; a hog and poultry rack; a

5 toe k rack; a Hat rac.k on grain body
with scoop board down; a flared rack;
and a basket rack. So folks say 8' in I

dOes wonders.

So necessary is the "8 in I" American

Convertible Motor Truck body that we

profoundly believe aU 'motor truckswould
use it were it not for our valuable patents,
which give us the exclusive pri-vilege.

.

.

Our exclusive patents
These priceless patents are No. 78"8487,
No. 917960, and No. 106693"7. Thus
all can seethat the American Wagon
Company alone is permitted to make the

8 in I truck body.
We sell 8 in I to dealers and distributors.

Some of them put 8 in I on their own

chassis. Ifyou do not know what near

by dealer can .show you an 8 in I body,
write us. We will tell you who he is,
and we will send you a free book that

tells.exactly how 8 in-r works.

AmericanWagon Company, l004LincoInAve., qJixon,lll.

A Poultry Question

TREAT Your
OwnHerd for

Stop Losing Calves! You can

wipe abortion out of your .........��

herd and keep it out.
__..��

Prevents failure. Reduces

feed cost. Lasting as the pyra

mids. Erected In a couple of

days. Fully guaranteed. Write

for catalog No. 12.

INTERLOCKING CEUENT
STAVE SILO CO.

Bitting Building, Wichita, Kall.

Send for Free copy of the

Cattle. Specialist' with questions
and answers pertaining to Abortion in Cows.

Answers every question. Tells how to treat. your

own cattle at small expense.
-

Write

Dr. David Roberts Veterinary Co. ���O::::' ��::

RATIONAL Hollow TILE SILO'SLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.

Buy Now

NO
Blowlnll In

Erect Earl, Blowlnc-Oown
Immediate SIIlpment "reezlnll
Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile.
Write today for prices. Cood t.rrl

tory open for live agents.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

3051--8. A.lon, Bid,., KAMSAS CITY. 110.
I have heard the expression HthoJ'oU�I\.

bred poultry" and wish to know who t lv'J

thts expression is' correct. I knew th;11 It

���h��e���egu�fd�or��� ;���� l���'��rri� ��;;�\i
be used for poultry In any way.

Mapleton, Kan. MRS. D. H. NOGGLl·;.

You state that the question ;,

often put to you, "Is your poult rf

thoroughbred?"
.

The term "thoron;.:lt·
bred" is absolutely incorrect ,,'11('11

used in connection with poultry. .\�

suggested by you, the only {,rope I' I.I'P
for the term is in connection IY II h

horses. The proper term to use ,,'111'11

referring to poultry bred accordins I�
standard conditions is "standard 111'['(1.

'I'he term "purebred" is frequently 11:'1'((

and there is no objection to its u:,r .

However, the term "standard bred" I:'

the proper term. John L. Prehn.

Sweet Clover
·1 woud like some

. Information on s"rl��1
clover. I want to BOW 80 acres. HoW "'II'on
I prepare the ground for tihe seed and \\

II"�
and how shall I BOW It? I never havr i,,'
any e»pel'lence with It, I want to �o

S
.

instructions to get a good stand. H. L. ',

You should have no difficult�· I�I
getting a stand of 'Sweet clover b." ,o��

Lt'ru.�:I::::.. J:r1�:���� ing- Sweet clover :in the spriIJi!� h�

any eJass-of mIxlng. Emotlea woutd be best to _pnepa!l.'e a ,seed hi d·ti .

.
Clean,Batcllotabout3cublolt. plowing the ground -this fall proll.
a mInUte. -Only practical mll<er., .' thiS
IlIr larmeror contractor. 1aUII.. ing the ground was not in corll .

_·�""erf""n1UDdld. Write t1 I,':IS
....etrcnl..l'llor order trom thla past season. In case the grou� Itil
tl4vertlsement to avoid deIQ. ill corn it would be best ·to Wall Iii

THE unLE ,nlllLflRD amCO., I 'II 1)1
�II. .IACllllllE.1IIS.

I spring and to :prepare II. seed .J( f'lll
.......CoIIA.:IW.....III!I•• llliskillg. After the .ground I"

'

By tacking a sign on your gate-post
you can sell a few of those chickens,
or a bushel of-seed corn now and then

to the neighbors-if you have enough
neighbors.

Fire clay gluzed SUDS find hard burned

unglazed silos last forever. soUd con

strucnou, can't burn down, proven best

and moat economical. wrtto for sno .

Facts and (igur"" and Spoola' Offer.

lb. Farmers SliD CD., Dept.107, Kansas.clty, Mo.
:

•

·LUMBER
, H1LLWORK and lenoral burldtng m..terlal at

25% OR MORE SAVING
to you. 'Don't even·_...... ,buy1Dg·"ntll

youbaTelMlnt

UB complete Hat or what you need
and have our e8t1ma�

by returomall. W••hlp qulok and poy the fr�lot.
FARMERS LUMBER \,;,0,.
2416 8O¥.D STREET OMAHA, NEaR.

..

" .

The gate-post idea is the simplest
form of advertising. The Kansas Farm

er and Mail and Breeze can supplyyou
with 12'5,000 neighbors.

See Classified Page for Rates.
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I The LoDIr-Bell Lumber Company. I

R. A. Long Bldg.. Dept. 1504
I Kansas City, Mo. I
I Please send us a free copy of your book, "Tho Poet IEverlasting."
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plowed, 'it should be left without work
ing this fall 'and the �e(J !Jed prepared
j 118t as early as possible next spring.
If you have a roller or sub-soll

packer, it would be advisable to pack
tile ground before sowing the Sweet
clover. If you do not have an imple-I
merit of this kind, the soil should be

packed as soon as possible with the
disk. It is Important to have as firm
a seed bed as possible for Sweet clover.
Sweet clover may be sown safely in

your section of the state during the
last of March or the forepart of April.
You can. sow' the seed with an alfalfa
rlrll! or with a broadcast seeder. An
alfalfa drill is preferable where one is
nvatlable. It would not be advisable
to sow the Sweet clover with a nursery
(,I'Op, unless your field is in a creek
nottom., The ra te of seeding should

\'Hry with tile way in which it is done.

\If sou use the drill, ·10 pounds of good
seed is sufficient to sow an acre. If
the seed is sown broadcast with a

uroadeast seeder and harrowed in, it i

would be better to sow 15 pounds to

the acre. L. E. Call.

r,

I
o

II

Alfalfa on Wheat Ground
Kindly advise me whether It wi11 be safe

fo r me to sow alfalfa on D1Y wheat g round
whlch has a heavy growth of crab grass. on
the stubble. I am plowing about 6 to 7
inches deep and arn turning all the crab
�raS9 under. Will it be all right to sow the
.<Ilulfa In the spring on this ground.? Would
you sow oats on this ground In th.e spring
un d then sow the alfalfa next fal1 or would
It be best to try' some other plan?
vfaye t ta., Kan. R. E. BONNEY.

The crop of crab grass that you are

mmlng; under at this time will be
lmrted so deep that very little of the
,pcd will germinate providing the I
g']'oll)1(l is plowed as you state, 6 inches'
"I" 7 inches deep. I
'If thts field has not been too weedy

ill the past, it is my opinion that the

ltcst"'plan would be to sow the alfalfa
next spring. The ground should be
Ir'ft rough over winter and worked
<\OWIl just as early in the spring as

"('ather conditions will permit.
It would be ndvlsable to sow with

the alfalfa a light seeding of oats. I
'" uld not advise sowing more than a

i'lIshE'1 of oa ts to the acre and if the
vca ther turns dry towards harvest
lime next summer, it would be the best

j ln n to harvest the oa ts for hay rather
i hnn to allow them to mature grain.
\,'!Ien the oats are cut. a stubble of at
11':1 st 4 inches 01' 6 inches should be
Idl' to otf'er protection for the young I
::!I'nlfll plants.

'

I
We have usually been successful in

,'I 'Piling alfalfa in this way at the ex-I
j'l'l'iment station at Manhattan and
I here is usually sufficient moisture
I uruout Northwestern Kansas to make'
this plan a fairly successful one.

L. E. Call.

Spreading Straw
What Is the value of straw when spread

«n growing wheat? When should one start
r nren d irrg ? GUY W. VAN TUYL.
Florence, Kan.

It is difficult to estlma te the value
(Ie straw when spread on growing
wheat. So much depends upon the
\l'HY in which the straw is spread. the
clmracter of the season and the char
rll'ter of the land. If the winter is se

\'1'1't'. It light top dressing of straw
lllny prevent a large amount of win
I!'I' k ill ing and therefore, prove very
\ u lnable. If the winter is mild, the
'11':1 W may be of very Ii ttle benefit the
fi I'st season, and occaelonally where
-iruw has been applied too heavy it
has sometimes reduced the yield. IThere is no question, however, but
!1t;lt straw properly spread will prove
11('l1eficial especially where. the spread
ill.u: of the straw is practiced year after
)"';11' so that the supply of organic.
1l1:1i tel' in the soil is gradually in
II'I'HSe(1. It is ordinarily not advisable
ro spread straw until fall growth of
the wheat stops and the ground freezes
uP. Usually late November or Decem
h,,1.' is as soon as it would be advisable
to start spreading. ,

KANSAS FARMER AND,�MAIL AND BREEZE

POSTS THAT DEFY DECAY

;1

dy ------Money Saving Order Blank---....
\\-

ch
j,'r
I "

L. E. Call.

Weight of Silage .

•
T have a silo 16 by 26 feet with 20 feet

f, �cttled cane ensilage In It. How many

;""" of ensilage does it contain and how do
: un estimate the .we igh t of ensilage? Can
,''it! gi ve me some Idea what It IS' worth?
'-'o:uwatel'. Kan. E. E. GUIZLE.

'J'hpl'f! should be approximately 75
lr'II" of silage in the 20 feet of settled
':: II\' silage in a 16 by 26 silo.

I,r'\ ��od esttma te on the selling value
,

. 'nsllage is to consider it worth one
,I h 11'(1' as much a ton as the current
8!':'illg price of alfaifa hay.

C. W. McCampbell.

One

Year

$1.00
Three

Years

$2.00 •

Of the two fence posts shown, one, a native fence post, represents the certain fate of un
treated wood, requiring constant expense for replacement and resulting in a constant

loss and annoyance to its owner. The other is one of the We have prepared II Poet s)lown is, Co,.,,. Po...

'19.
book, "The Post Ever- !"It umform. SIZes. 8 to 10

nG BeL'L Creosotecll Yellow Pine lcutino" which telill Inches topdlameter.leng'th
_ _

-----�-;.;;.--- alJuutLona-BellCrUJ- }?,�"i!;"dO�=d�!):!.:3
Fence Posts 80ted Products, USB 8.",,4 0••;".", all suitable

,

- - the attachetl coupon. diameters ana lengtba.

Cut from sound. perfectly seasoned yel- made impervious to destructive elements.
low pine. Each post receives an injection These posts are worm and insect proof,
of Creosote (Dead Oil of Coal Tar) under fire resistant, and sturdy. Strongest
hydraulic pressure. The sapwood is en- posta known. Handsome in appearance.

tirely penetrated. and all wood cells are Add value to any farm.

� .l9.nG=BeLlt I.P-mber Comp-anu

Watch the Label
If the date lifter your name on the label on the cover

of this issue' is Mar. '20 it means your subscription will
run out March, 1920.- Send in your renewal right away
so as not to miss an issue of Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze.

RENEW
THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

SAVES

TIM.E
TROUBLE

AND
EXPENSE

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND IV!AIL AND BREEZE

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscrlptlon price of Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You. can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year subscription at

$2.00. Or you can send us two yeauJy .subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscrtptfon free.

Enclosed find ...••••..•.. for which please enter the following subscriptions

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of year : .

Name .•••..•••.•••••.....•......... ' .R. F. D Box .

Postoffice ....•......................•......•............ State .

Name •••............................. R. F. D Box .

Postoffice •...........••....................• ; ••......... State .

Name R. F. D Box .

Postoffice State ..........•...•
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Boys! Boys! Girls, TOO!
Three Culver Automobiles FREE!

Runs Wherever a

Big Car WiD Go

NotToys,GenuineAutomobiles
Built for Boys and Girls

Don't Miss This Chance to

Get a Real Automobile FREEl

BoYS and Glds, look at this picture of the Culver Automobile! Isn't

it a dandy? It shows the first and only real automobile run by gasoline,

built just for boys and girls. Does It look like a toy? Not on :y:our life.

No more like a toy than a $1000 (\Jll sized automobile. It looks Just like

what It really Is-a wonderful, speedv, beautiful automobile
that will carry

you and your chums wherever y.ou· want to go and carry you fast. You

can run errands for your father and mother-the farther the distance the

better you will like the job. You can hunt, fish and swim; you can camp

and get Into eports and games far away; go to parties and picnics miles

from home-yet never worry your 'mother by missing a meal.

Room For Two
Passengers

SometimesMore
Thill roomy little auto

mobBe will carry two
fffteen-yeaT-old boys or

tliree. teD,"3(ear old boys.
The car. Is flfg and strong
enough to' �arry a beavy
grown per.son on any
road or up any bill that
cars can climb. Can you
think of anything so

fine to own as a real
automobile of your own?
Why, it's sometblng to
dream about all night,
and all day you will be
thinking of the time
you and your cbums can

have with a Culver

Automol;llle. There is llothing in the world I would rather offer you; there's

nothing that will do yOU so much good, or give you so much healthy fun.

• March 6, 1320,

To Increase the Apple Crop
Good Pruning is Essential in Kansas in Getting Large

Yields of Well Flavored and Colored Fruit

:

pRUNING
IS needed greatly illl al-

most every apple orchard in Kan
, sas. The ideal should be to give
I some attention to the trees' every win

, ter, so the head will be directed prop-

erly. The work should be done hefore

growth starts next spring.
Pruniug is necessary to regulate the

vigor of tile tree and is essential for

the production of the best fruit. We

have observed trees that were appar

ently making little growth take a very
vigorous start after severe winter prun-

'1'00 Itluch Ht'od;, It Nt't'dt'd Cutting.

Ing. . Other trees that are milking il

great' growth in length may be made

stocky hy pruning. W.inte.r ..pruning is
more Invlgern tlng-, ,

thnu summer prun-

I iug. and tile winter is' the season when.

I tile practical farmer finds it most con-
I venient to prune.

There always has been some ques
tion as to the fn rruers most deslrnble

; form of a tree. Some prefer open
. heads while others prefer the central
lender system. However, the open head

; has many advantages and is most gen

I ern llv used. With the open head tree

'we have more Lruitilllg wood to the

sa rue size tree, the tree is easily
. sprnyed, the pruning is 'easier and the

I picking is much more quickly accom

I plished. Also, tile sunlight reaches tilt'

! fruit in all parts of the tree.
i In pruning for the open head system
we should remove all limbs thu t nth
each other or crowd other desirable

branches.- Constant rubbing by Ilmbs

will cu use an illljury that may admit
canker 01' other diseases. As the name

suggests, all limbs which tend to fill

up the head or center of the tree

should he removed to admit plenty of

light. Also any branches on the tree

that tend to oyer-hang 01' reneh out

among more desirable branches should

be cut.
.

By referring to the photo
graphs shown here an idea can 'be ob
tained as to the amount of pruning
necessary to produce a good open head.

Neglectell Orehards
When the orchard has been neg

lected, it may not be best to prune too

severely the first season. If severe

pruning is practiced, the crop may: be

grea tly lessened or lost. Start lightly
but prune a little every yea l' until
the trees are shaped properly and then

keep them in condition. Severe prun

ing will cause many water sprouts,
'I'hese may be rubbed off iu the sum

mer. and in case the tree needs more

I branches,
0'l1E' lllllY be left when in a

desirable position.
An a pple tree like a cereal plant

Every Club Member Rewarded--HOW TO JOIN. gin's hest returns when fed the proper

We are going to give away :free three Culver Automobile. in connec-
food in abundance. For the average

tion with a big Introductory campaign. All that you will have to do to farmer, good mauure spread tbickly

join the club is distribute four beautiful pictures on our raat selling 25c about every tree prohably is the best

offer and 'ou will then be a f til i bta i II It' I
member 0 the Culver Auto- ,

•••••••••••••-••
--------.-----. er t izer Ou amil ) e. IS c WIlP, con-

mobile Club. E,'ery Club Itlem- � BILLY BATES
venlout, and ()In 11101>t soils of the state

ber will be reworded. We are _ ' v__ gives good returns. Care should be

also going to give every club , 406 Capper Bldg.. Topeka, ft.IUI'" exercised in spreading to see that the
member a 42-page book of � Dear Sir-Please send me four beautiful .

I 1 I h f dl
Mutt and Jeff free and po"t- _ pictures to distribute as I want one ot the

manure us pacer w iere t e ee mg

"aid just for promptness i� � Culver A.utomoblles described above. roots are and not near the trunk of the

Joining the club. Fill out and , I
h·ee.·

.
.

MAIL COUPON � Name
In advOhcatding'tt�e tfekrtilifzer for tthde

•

.

young orc ar ,1 IS a C111 or gran e

TODAYI 'Town •.................•.......••••••••• I tbat the tdrees 1"1'ere tWlell planted wh�thh
.. -'..;",;,.;_....;;.;",;�.;.;..;.;.;.;.,; ...... some goo we rot ec manure w IC

READ THESE SPECIFICATIONS
60 Miles on One Gallon of Gasoline

These Culver Automobile frames are of pressed, channel steel. Body

22-gauge body steel. Wheels, ball bearing, wire, Interchangeable, 20x2

clincher rims with Inner tubes. Equipped with Firestone tires. Gas tank

holds two gallons and the car runs sixty miles on one gallon of gasoline.
Upholstery, imitation leather. cushion seat and back. Wheel base, slxty

three Inches. Engine, all' cooled, three Inch bore, three' and one-half fnch

stroke, two cylinder, four cycle, roller bearing crank sbaft; five horse

power, especially designed. Full
equtpmerit, Including tire pump,
kit of tools and Instruction book.
These Culver Automobiles are

priced at $250, but here Is your

opportunity to get one freewith
all charges prepaid. Mall Cou
PQ� at Once.

A Prize To Every Boy
and Girl Who Enters

�he Club
Some boy or girl is going to

be the proud owner of a brand
new Culver Automobile, and the
nice thing about It Is, It will not
cost them a cent, for we even

prepay the freight charges right
to your home. In addition to the
Culver Automobiles, I am going
to give a prize to every boy and
girl that enters this club. Say
to yourself, "Some boy or girl
who fills out the coupon below
Is going to get a Culver Auto
mobile and that someone might
just as w..ell be me." Rememher
this dandy car is not going to
cost you 01' your parents one

penny. Send the coupon below.

was well mixed with the soil in whlot,
tile tree was placed, But this shoukt
not end the care of such an orchard.
In case there is plenty of manure

available, I would suggest that every
tree be given a thin coat about the
base. The young orehard also shoult]
be kept under cultivation 0111 account

of the benefits de-rived by stirring the
soil and on aC'COl111 t of tile cashreturns
derived wilile the orchard is coming
into bearing.
When selecting a crop for a young

orchard, there are several points to be
1101'11e in mind:

1. A crop should be seleeted which
floes not use the same soil elements us

the trees.
2. It should be a crop which does

"not require cultivating in August or

September.
3. It should be a crop that requlres

some cultivating.
't. It should be 11 profitable crop

that may be sold for cash or fed to

stock.
5. It should be all auuual crop.
6, It should be a crop that gl'OWS

most after the orchard begins to
"sober down."

Many crops such as cabbage, squash,
turnips, maugels,

.

late potatoes (avold
carly potatoes) and various truck

Cl'OPS may he nsed if the market conrll-

A.tter t1ae Tree Doctor Got In HIli 'Vork

tious are satisfactory.
It is best, however, to grow some

Ieguminous crop such as· cowpeas or

soybeans. Always keep in mind that

a little manure about a tree will do no

harm.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

A Farm Paper Edited on a Fann

Capper's Farmer, published by
United States Senator Arthur Capper
of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dif
ferent. It is edited on the farm by a

farmer and for the farmer. It is pub
lished in the heart of the greatest agri
cultural country in the world. It fltands
for a square deal for the consumer and

fair profits for the producer thru elim

inating grain gamblers, market jugglers,
and other trusts and combines. For that

great body of American Farmers who

live with ideals, who want to be. pro
gressive, there is no such favorite all

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart·
ment for the women folks, boys and

girls, marketing, livestock, poultry,
dairy, field crops, farm machinery,

horticulture, health, etc. In 'additiotl
to the regular editorials, Senator CliP'

per's Washington Comment is one of

the most interesting and instructive.
In order to introduce this bright lIlioI

breezy farm paper to readers of tilP

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breezl"

the publisher agrees to send the PII]ll'I'
six months for ten cents. This is II

special offer, good for ten days oIlly·

You should send in' your dime todll.l'·

Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 CapflC/
Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. You can't a

'

ford to miss a single. copy.

The farmer's money profit is Dot tl!�
only dividend that he draws 'from hIS

life in tile country,
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Protect Farm Machinery
Prices of farm machtnerv have

]1lollJlted until the machine cost an

1I,'re, is now nearly double what it was

j"lrUlerly. This should stimulate

fllrmers to give more attention to the

('lire of ali implements. The useful

life of the machine is' no longer now

tlwn it was when prices were much

tower. One of the greatest sources of

lo:'s in farm machinery is the loss

from the lack of housing. This cost

,llould not exceed 4 per cent annually
of tile value of, the machinery housed.

'nat is. if a machine shed cost $800,
tile annual cost of the shed could be

figured in the following way: Inter

(':'[ on $800 at 6 per cent, $48; depre
.. iiltion of shed, 2 per cent, $16; Inter
c-r, $2; taxes, $2; repairs, paint, $4.
The total, $72, is 4 per cent of $1,800,
ihrrefore a shed that cost $800 should
h'itlse at least $1,800 worth of farm,
J1\;J chlnery. If tblis is true, the cost of
,h!'lter of machines would be approxi
J1\:tlely 4 per cent of their value, or it.
would cost about $4 a year to house-a
nmclrlne that cost $100. If the shed I

1'1111 be built for less money, the ma

l'ilillcry cost and cost of production
will be correspondingly reduced."

1('

)1"

lit
10

Building a Breed Capital
BY T. W. MORSE

"'hen certain interests, 15 years or

so ago, were' busy concentrating five
;iuck record association offices within
the protecting influence of the Chicago
-rockyards, they "struck a couple of

sunups." One of these interruptions
eousisted of a group of Hereford breed
er, who lleld that Kansas City, gate
way between the greatest grain pro
duclug section and the greatest grnzlng
'1I'e:\'s .was the logical point for Here
I'llI'd headquarters. Already the Ameri
"1111 Hereford Cattle Breeders' associa
liull nominaUy had been moved to Chi

"n;!o, but some keen thinking, quick
n"1 illg and well planned parliamentary
urucedure put it bad: in Kansas City
II lmost overnight.
\nth the Hereford headquarters

Ihll� saved to the Southwest, it was up'
In I he new soon-to-be-elected secretary
III un il it down. Who would. get the job
\\'11' not yet decided, but that he must
lia I'C strength and'diplomacy for bar-
11IIIIIi;"ing ractions jiud holding the re

'I"'d of all was certain.
,\ t that time R. J. Kinzer was head

vi' j he animal husbandry department
(Ii' rlie Kansas State Agricultural col
If'�('. TlIru his ability as a practical
'1,,,,l;innn the Kansas college had made
it-, first notable cattle winnings in the
hi, livestock shows and he already was

i"'i!lg" talked of for secretary of the
,\!lIl'rican Shorthorn Breeders' asso

da I iun. Another case of quid: action,
ililil it was announced that R. J. Kin-
11'1' was the new Hereford "executive."
!1I1' such a breed association secretary
n-ually is.

11 soon developed that the arguments
II,,'(] in favor of Kansas City were ac

""pl,'ll literally by the new secreta ry to
1111 extent that he proposed to demon
'11':1 lc them. 'I'he past several years of
111lJ.J'('<.;edented II ere ford prosperity
11:111' beou looked upon as a part of
llial demonstration, altho of course

'('\'I'ral causes contributed to this re

,"11, But he accepted the sound-toea
lilill logic on which the assoctatlon's
Ilin'dors had acted as foundation upon
Ilhi!'}l to build a real Hereford capital
-Illit an architectural capital merely,
ali 1'0 the newly completed building
ahulldantly supplies that detail, but a

l'ilpilnl strategically, economically and
�('''::raphically speaking, Practically
11I'1I-I"Jlil'ds of the Hereford association

I'h'f'ipts now come from Kansas City
1I'I'I'il'ory and the more distant South-
1\'(,,[ which reaches the East only tliru
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DependableSparkPlugs
Did This Ever Happen 19 You?':

..
' I '

WHEN putting in spark plugs, has your wrench ever slipped, banged
into another plug and cracked or broken the porcelaininsulatorj' .

Champion Spark Plugs stand this rough treatment and -00 n�t crad-
or break; our famous No. 34.50 Insulator has been developed and strength
ened to such a degree.

..

Car owners who use

'Champion Spark. Plugs
are remarkably free from

I

the ordinary spark plug
accidents as well as from
troubles due to excessive

heat, shocks and temper
ature changes.

There is a Champion
Spark Plug for every type
ofmotorcar, truck, tractor,
motorcycle and stationary
engine. Order a set from

-

your dealer today.
Be ItU'" the name Champion

i.t on the Insulator and the

World Trade Mark en the B9#r.

Champion
Spark Plug Company

Toledo, Ohio

the Kansas City gateway. Missouri,
Kansas, Texas and Iowa are the only
states in the Union each supplying
more than 10 per cent of the income of
the associn tion. Around Kansas City,
almost in its immediate vicinity, there
has developed the strongest Hereford
cattle breeding community in the
world. Within a radius of 40 miles
a round Kansas City are something like
40 Hereford breeding establishments

representing investments in land, cat
tle and equipment considerably exceed

ing 5 million dollars, The membership_
of this already widely famous Here
ford colony includes not only tradi
tional cattle men like Phil Lee, for-

merly of Texas. and .hereditary tillers
of the soil like•.Tolm Lenox of Missouri,
but lumber millionaires, oil magnates,
bankers, brokers, capitalists, physi
cians, haberdashers, politicians and
real estate men have responded to the
lure and invested their lucre, The

proximity to the center of commerce

in Hereford breeding cattle and the

promise of permanence which this sort
of production seems to hold, contin

ually Is adding to their numbers.

Sunshine in the Hog Bouse

Sunshine is, nature's germicide.
There is no place on the farm where

plenty of sunshine is of more import
ance than in the hog house. Disease

germs are always lurking in dark,
damp quarters, ,

There have been many failures in

the attempt to build large hog houses

because of the difficulty of getting
sunlight into every pen in the house.

This accounts for the use of the indi
vidual house or farrowing cot by 1II1lUY
of our best hog men. We have seen

some large bog houses in which the

problem of getting the sun into the

pens has been solved, The latest plan
is to place windows in the roof. By
this means the sun can be admitted
to any part of the house. A house of
this type has been very successfully
used at the Iowa Experiment station.

These roof windows should be spe
cia Ily COllS tructed and must be pro,
tected from hail injury by galvanized
netting, Considerable care is neces

sary in making them proof against
leaking. Sometimes there is difficulty
from snow piling up on the windows.

.

In very col d wea ther a, hog house
with ,too much glass in the roof might
get cold in the night A single thick
ness of glass lets heat out very rapidlYr
This can be overcome by putting .'Iin
double sashes, .thus providing a dl:J��r
air space, which will prevent the ratlld
'radiation of heat from the inside 'J at

night. This might be more cheaploy,
accomplished by an arrangement of
curtains or canvas, covering the win.
dow openings at night.
Roof windows might be ·placed in

some of the older hog houses where
there was not sufficient provision for

admitting sunlight to the different

pens. In some of the larger hog houses
it has been found best to build them
with the long way north and south,
placing a row of windows in each side.
If any of our readers have had eXr

perience with roof windows, we would
like to hear from them as to whether
they find them satisfactory or DO�.
Are' they too hot in summer? Does
snow bother in the winter? Where do
you locate the windows', and how much
window surface is desirable?

Do your dairy dehorning early.
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OUR SPECIAL OFFER
These 24 novels, novelettes and stories wlll be

sent you FREE and POSTPAID with a one-year

new, renewal or extension subscription to Capper's
Farmer for 25c. If you are already taking'Capper's
Farmer secure your neighbor's subscription and

send us 25c and we will send you novels described

above. Send in yo�r order today. Right now.

������ Capper's Farmer, C:�:� Topeka:, Kansas
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J Tom HONea!An�rs I

Clip Clean Crop Cleana
Question of Copyright

. I am writing a book on Western K'''I''''
In the early days. What Is required to �!..
��in t':ilfOC:;:l��\�rsrherc must one Writt: LO

2. Howald nl\lst a person be to Ollll't
In the navy, army or aviation training?

S. What wages .are paid In the al'IlIY
navy and aviation service? READEH'

Send a 'copy of the book to tl](' i.i
·
brarlan of Congress with $1' and rn

.
quest for copyright.

·

Unless the boy has the consent of hi,
parents" or guardians he must he of

age before enlisting in the army, 11/1 \"y

ox: in the avlatlon 4eparhnent•. If lI;:
call obtain his parents' consent, how.
ever, he might enlist at as earl�' an

· age as 16.
The pay of a private' soldier in the

army or a common Sailor in the 1111 \'j'
is $30 a month; 'or $33 when in aetire
service. If he becomes' a nOlH'OIIl'

missloned officer, this is increased ��
a month in the' case of a corporal or

$4" a month in the case of a sergount
of the lowest rank. There are, how

ever, non=commtssloued officel'S' who
receive as higl;l 'as $90 a month. H

you have in mind commissioned uf'Ii

cers, their pay ranges froin $1,700 ;)

year in the case of a second Ileutenu ut,
up to $8,000 a year in the case 01' a

m Ilj01' general.
•
Common School Examlnatlou

Is It a state school law that children 1.11,

ing examinations for county diploma r-an

take just sIx subjects in the examrn.ut.,n

a year? If it Is not a state law, can il hI)
a law In just a tew counties? R. S .

The law in regard to granting COlli'

inon school diplomas requIres that Ilw

pupil shall have taken the COUl'Sl' ill
the following' subjects: reading. writ

ing, spelling,' grammar, artthruct ie,
United States history, Kansas hlstorv,
geography, cIvil government, agricul
ture, physiology and classics. It dol'S

not provide the number of these studies

which must be taken in anyone ;1'1'111'.
The pupil would ha ve the righ t to

make up a study that he had failed to

take the year before.
I presume that in the case you ],pj".'r

to there was some sort of a· rule mude

I by
the county superintendent perhaps,

f
but so far as I know without any nil-

I thority of law. .

Who win Inherit?
My father homesteaded 160 acres of 11Ilid

about 28 yeRrs ago on which he and 1ll1.IUI"r
lived until mother's death 15 years all'''. II.

.and the children still lived on the pi,,,"
and stili kept Improving It unlll J·uly. ·J!!I\.
He married another wife and she lived wilh

him only six months on his farm and kIt

I �fmhe��t��':Jt s�'!,� ��;';:. fo�·h�!Y��eneav.:'�'{11i i:�
.

left th.e state and they say she aohl 1111'

ptace, I have the only deed and land 11:0 1' .. "

ever made to the place. She died in 1,,[7

and father died In 1919. There are o n lv t-vu

children of us living. Will they In he rl t '1\,

place or does It go to the rna n she snld It

to? Can her children get part of lt ? ,)J'

and my father did not have any eh il d r- u.
-.

_
READI':I:

This· wife, of course, could not 11II11,c

.
a deed to this land unless there \1"\'1"1:

divorce proceedings and a court ell'I'r,'t'

I allotting
her a part. of the lam]. Sl'l�

had no title whatever to it and 1I"r

.deed to the land would be void u utl ,,[

no effect. Had she outlived y.lIlr

I father,
she would have inherited 1IIIt'·

lhalf of his estate, but dying as ,be

1I"�"�J••""III"�IiI""1IiII1I rdid before he did, her children inlll'l'!t
' nothlug and the esta te goes to 11i�

children.

'V
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A CLEAN crop ofhay represents
goodprofits-when it is"dipped

clean. Every ragged spot where

themower fails. to follow the ground
{rough places} represents lost hay
less profit-e-because the grass is not

clipped clean.

McCormick, Deering, ,

and Milwaukee mowers

work so that. the .cutter bar follows

the ground whether it is smooth or
rough. The sickle dips down into

the hollows, and with equal facility
skims over the knolls, with the cut

ter bar close to the ground its full

length - and clips
the grass clean.

This is possible =

Because of the tri

angular design of
the drag bar which
gives the cutter bar .

the necessary flexi-.
bility """'":" a floating

. action that con�

forms to the ground

surface. Result: No lost hay through
. ragged clipping, lost traction of drive
wheels, or dogging of sickle.

'

Many such superior Ieatures in'

McCormick,Deering, andMilwau
keemowersand rakes,and in Inter

. 'national side-delivery rakes, ted
ders, combination rakes and ted

ders, loaders,sweep rakes"tackers,'
.

etc., recommend these hay tools to'
every discriminating farmer. All

these are of the same high standardof
quality and �fficiency, Write us

about any of them. And see your

nearby International full-line dealer.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

CHICAGO
OF AMERICA

. el�.PO"",...g) USA

24 Complete Novels,FREENovelettesandStories_llllllli-__ King of All
If yon want a ailo that will be !latis-

. factory. for a life-time, you will
save time. tronble and money by
dealingwith the oldestSiloCompany
in this t�ry. Both glazed and
unglazed, everlasting fire clay tile.
Trip!e air space. Write. card for free
circlll8l'8 and prices.

KING CORN SILO CO.
1127 Waldbelm Bld...KansasClIy.Mo.

Everybody enjoys reading good snappy stories.
Here is a complete set of 24 novels, novelettes and
stories that are right to the point. A collection that

can be read and enjoyed by each member of the

family. The followlng' are a few of the titles and
their authors, There are 14 others just as good.

Woven on Fate's Loom Charles Garvlco
The 'I.·lde at the Morning Bar Francis H. Barnett
Huldah Marlon Harland
The Lost Dlamond Charlotte M. Braeme
The Spectre Revels Mrs. Southworth
The Green Ledger Miss M. E. Braddon
Barbara ' The Duchess
Circumstantial E\·itlence Miss IIi. V. Victor
The Heiress of Arne Charlotte M. Braeme
Eve Holly's Heart

·

Mary Kyle Dallas
QUartermaIn's Story H. Rider Haggard

Paying for'Support of Insall!l
In case a man goes insane do h.i.s 1I"oar

relattves have to pay at the state hospital
for his board and care? How many !-1ll1lt�
asylums are there and are they leept. up, ,I)'

the state? A RElADI·.l ..

If the patient is possessed of :I!\

estate it is liable for-tris board :lltd

care at the state hospital or if he hilS

FREE
DIAMOND relatives who are obligated. lllldl'l'

STUD OFFER ordinary clrcumstauces to support 1IIIlt

.jlf�:o'T':r!:l!.ea�l�:�t:.:�yy��::orth�la�J:��:c';!'t�dt:� and such relatives are financially :!I)t.�
\1//

wIth onoofour famoual-K Badiumim.dlamond. to do so they are required to SlIPl'lIl

� '/. the IIP'catest discovery of tho IUn!I and the beauty
• ,ll �

.... � °fu:\. ���.diL���d. Eacb ..�.d �nOI�r bpecil)t.�� him in the state hospital if he "If'; t't

. �1.38 to cover- eo.t ...... a3.ortiBin ...hand. fined there. Tbe sta te has four Ill'"

;��r :,�c�c����tbC �ND�n'tf�rt� ���' 'III.�
. copt thl. wonder U 0 er. Send no money. pltals for the insane which arc �

'1
Write today. ICWCO, Dept: 113A. 84. ported by the state together witll

Sill' I

18'h STREET, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
moneys as are collected in tue Iilall-

.
.

__ .
liN' already mentioned.

I Oo-eperatlve Elevator r

O
t COn1p,lIl

ARR W Guaranteed to double Would a co-operative eleva or
U\',' 1'1.1

the I,'('e of your Silos
,Incorporated under the co-operi\lo holde'"

, have to pay all of Its profits to rotll- IJ

CARBOCJNEOM Fence Post., Scale., i of the capital stock or would theoJ:lI.ti(,n t

I Barnl Shingles etc It keeps mites out pro-ra,ted to stock holders In pr l: 1\.

.
• '... C' I

! the grain sold 'f er
of your heo housel. Wntc for ,rcu ar.

; The Illw requires that these CO·t)�l t
Carholineum Wood Preae;ninlf Co. ! utive corporations fix a definitr .I��

Dept. 160 Milwaukee.Wi8.
c of' dividend and that the surpl!l� t

When wrltlDg ad\'ertlsel'8 mentlon-thi;;-paper: I pi'ofits he pro-rated in proportlOll

THE FARMER'S PAINT IS
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the business done; that is the stock
holders supplyln:; grain 'to t.he ele
vutor would be entitled to share in
these profits in proportiou to the;
amount of grain supplied,

Rjghts 6f Children
11' II. man marrtes a widow with two little,

children and they have two children 'ot
.

therr own. can the two older children share
with tbe younger one8?' If the husband had
money when they were married and they
have It Invested In land and cattle In botb
their names. In case the husband dies tlrst,
would the tour children share equally?

_. MRS. R. G. W.

The children would share equally in
their father's part of the estate. I
understand. from your letter that the
estate is held jointly by the husband

/ and wife and if he died without a

will, then one-half of his half would
go to his children, both by his first

marriage and by his second marriage.

Rights of WIfe
1. According to law can't a woman collect

ene-batr ot busband's Income. no matter

what bls Indebtedness may be? ,

2. It sbe does coliect one-halt how much
ot It ought she to spend tor livIng expenses
tor thoe family? SUBSCRIBER.

1. There is no law in Killlsas au

thorizing the wife to collect one-half
of her husband's income. Some wives,

,

manage, however, to collect consider-
ably more than that.

.

2. Not knowing the size of the fam

iJy you have in mind or the amount- of
the husband's income, I cannot answer
yom question.

Renewal of Note.'

A �'I'gned his son's note given to D, as

sur-ety, A died and about eight, months
afterward D drew UP a new note. pInned It

, to the old and had B. the wIdow of A' sign
,A's name on tbe new note. Can D still bold
'the estate ot A on the new note?

SUBSCRIBER.

Probably not, unless B signed as ad
mmfstratrtx of the estate, which she

might do with the authority of the

probate' judge. I think, however, that
under your statement of the facts D'

could hold the estate liable on the Oldt'note. -

Renter's Right
B rented bls farm to A In 1917 on verbal

eont ract, :J3 has occupied the land since
Ihat date. He sowed 25 acres In wheat. B
desired 'to have A sow 20 acres more but A

did not do so. Can B h6ld that land from

A? SUBSCRIBER.

A 'is' a tenant from year to year. If
be Simply rented the farm with no par
ticular stipulation I.S to the kind of

crops he must plant be can hold pos-I
session until given the notice to quit
required by law. The simple fact that
A did not put in a certain number of
acres of wheat would not entitle B

to possession.

Divorce in New l\lexico and Colorado
How long does a person have to live In

New Mexico before h.e can obtain a divorce?
How long In Colorad o f I have lived In

Kansas elgbt years and wish to know If I
can go to New Mexico or Colorado and
start a divorce suit right away?

SUBSCRIBER.

A residence of one year will be nee- I
essary before yon can begin divorce,
proceedings in eitber New Mexico or

Colorado. You could not, therefore,
begin proceedings for divorce immedi

ately upon arrtval in either one of
these states.

Another Question of Inheritance
A and B are husband and wife. A has a

fil.lully of seven children by a tormer mar

riage and B has a son by a tOl'mer marriage.
'riley have no children bt their marriage
to each other. B dles t teavfng a son but no

will. A married again and afterward died

leaving a widow but wills all of his estate
to his surviving wife and chftdren by his
first marriage. Is this will legal? What
"IM.re of the estate' Is B's son entitled to?

OLD SUBSCRIBER.

Unless B died possessed of property
ill her own name her son will not in
horlt and the will is valid.
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raft There ,BeAny Real Cott_��:
A1IIOIIC, these Interests

.."

The
Producers'
Interest'

Every livestock producer
knows that a steady cash
market for his product de
pends upon the activities
of themeat packing indus
try. and upon ample cold
storage facilities and un

hampered refrigeratorcar
service for the packers.
Armour and Company
have expendedmillions of
dollars in perfecting a sys
tem of packing, storage.
and distribution of meat
products that has brought
'the world's market to
Americaspackingcenters,
and to every town and
village where livestock is
purchased, so that thepro
ducerofeven a si'ngle meat
animal is benefitted by it.

. The PackeTS'
Interest

Every intelligent con
sumer knows that a

steady, fit and sufficient
supply of meats and pro
duce for his table depends
upon the undisturbed,
every-day-in-the-year - ac- '

tivity of packing, storage
and distribution of these,· ,

foods;

By meal!� of refrigerator
car service, day after day,
for a generation, Armour
and Company's products
have been laid down at
the consumer's local mar
ket, and he has come to .

" regard this service as a
matter of course and of
daily necessity.

It i. pl.uD that the intereltl of
producer and conlumer are com

mOD and in.epereLle, and' that
the intereltl of the pac:kin, in
dUltry, cannot be lepereted from
the other two.

-

Armour and Company, from
the beginning, have realized
that their own' profits and
expansion depend upon live
stock prices that will en

courage production on the
one side and upon food
prices that will encourage
consumption on the other.

All Have a Common Interest
, In order to best serve producer, consumer and t1\em�
selves, Armour and Company have used every means
of economy that science and invention could devise.
What was once waste they have turned into wealth
that more than pays the cost of packing and dis
tribution. By yearly enlarging the volume of their
business they have decreased their percentage of

profit, until it is so small as to add practically
nothing to the price of meat. The welfare of the
producer, of the consumer, and of Armour and
Company are obviously common. No legislation
can bring these interests into closer relationship,
and none should be enacted that may disrupt and
demoralize them.

Our Research Department Is at Your Service-Free
Write to our Allricultural Research Bureau, pretlentinll any problems upon which ,you want

M/p or advice. Thill bureau, utablished to aid the farme;;;' at J'our service,without charlie.

ARMOURf!:tCOMPANY
CHICAGO

Poll Tax
I am an ex-service man discharged In

IJune. 1919. Wo u lrl 1 be compelled to pay
norsonal and ro n d tax for the year 1919?

, F. H.

Your service would not relieve you I

from the payment of your personal!
taxes and unless you were a member i
<If the National Guard your services

Iwould not relieve you. from the pay- I
nieut of poll taxes for the year lOW.,

Can He MaliC the Loan?
If A gave B a mortgage on a quarter sec

tion of land and B recorded It before any

I;lr:,:�1ClldW,��tPi��ea�ge�o:�teb�tn��li�dUl? �ff�
""n B make A pay anything because he IlILl
!lot take th,e loa n? SUBSCRIBER. I
My opinion is that he could not and

<11"0 that he had no right to record this

Jllol'tgage before the money was pni(1
over.

Somebody _Yiants Everything
'Whether it be cow or chicken, hay press or sewing machine

somebody wants it. If you called every person listed in your

telephone book you might find that "somebody." But think of
the time and trouble. With no Trouble at all and very little cost

a classified advertisement in Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
will "plug you in" with classified buyers-men and women look-

ing for what you have to sell. Try it!
'

"Plug in" with buyers
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Justa slInple
-}aw:ofnature

OJA rapple fa1Iingfrom a treeawoke Slr IsaacNewton
�. and supplied to Science the law of gravitation.

_. The jumping of a tea kettle lid showed James

Watt the power in boiling water

.

.

, �
and gave theworld'the steam engine.

The intense centrifugal forcegener
ated by a revolving tubular bowl

waswhat P. M, Sharples put into a

machine for the complete separa

tion of butterfat from milk. Later

he made his greatest improvement
by \Jtilizing the vacuum generated
by the same centrifugal force to

lift milk into the bowl in the exact quantities that the

speed of the bowl will skim absolutely clean.

-1l'he .Sharples Suction-feed Separator, therefore is only

.an adaption of one of Nature's laws.
The intense ceatri-

.'iiugai force and the suction-feed principle 'in the Sharples

�bular bowl guarantee perfectly clean
skimming at any

speed.

Milk is vital to the
welfare of the
Amer-ican people.
It. prod·uct·i on
should be railed
to the h l a h est
point ofefficiency
by the use of time
ond labor�SBvinlr
machines.
(Signed)
P. M. SHARPL�S
"There are nO
.ub.titute. For
daieyFood•• ••

-, TheSharplesdiscovers' is protected
.

by United States patents. No other

separator is a suction-feed separa

tor. No other maker of separators
can make use of the principle.

S-uction-feed
makes possi
ble the knee.
low supply tank, doing away with

l!fting. The. oiling system needs
. I1ttle attention. The one piece

- bowl-suo discs-is easy to clean.

Write for illustrated booklet
that tells why more Sharples
Machines are in use today
than 'any other ·make, Ameri
can or foreign. Dept. 15.

SUCTlON -FEED
CREAM SePARATOR' Skims

clean
at any
speed

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
West Chester, Pa.

,.Branche.: . Chic�o San Francisco Toronto

19�LUFULLY
GUARANiEED

. CREAM,

SEPARATOR
A SOLID PROPOSITION to send
new, wen made, easy running
perfect skimmjn� separator for
�fi�.5;,f�k;i]&cS���:r'ri�hrrri;e�O��
plffcrent from picture, which

Ilh.Jstratee larger capactty ma ..

chines, Sec our easy plan of

Monthly Payments
Bowl a sanitary marvel. easily
cleaned. Whether dairy is large
or small. write for free catalog
and monthly payment plan.
Western 'OftIen filled from

We.tem point••
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
8ft .3092 Bainbridr•• N. Y.

High grade House Paints.
$3.10 a gallon. any quantity.
any color. Barn, Silo and

Roof Paints also may be

bought from us at rock bot

tom prices. Prompt ship
ment, \V" !lay the freight.

Satisfaction or

Monell' Back
We manufacture but one

grade of products-the high
est obtatnn.ble. Our company

Is nationally known. Order

today at this price.

OHIO MAIL SALES CO.,
Box 212. Sta. B. Cleveland. Ohio

PRIZE WINNING SEED CORN
Imp, Reid'. Yellow Dent and Boone County White.

Also other farm seeds. en talog froo.

·Perey H. Lambert, BOl[ J!', Waw ...th.... Kansas

•

. Pastures for Dairy Cows

�reen Succulent -Feed Increases the Milk Production

BY J. B. FITCH

DAIRY products can be 'produced
the cheapest in the spriug when

cows are on good pasture. TlIis

fact has caused many Kansas dairy
men to rely too much upon the use of

pasture in feeding their cows, result-.

lng in low production of milk and thin

condition of flesh at. the beginning of
winter.
Good luxuriant grass of most anv

kind has a stimulating effect upon milk
production. Cows that have been

poorly fed during the winter will re

spond by increused milk prodnction
when turned to pasture. It is this

fact that has given pasture grass a

high value in the eyes of many farm

ers. Cows liberally fed diu-lug the

winter will also increase in milk yield
on grass. It has been found, however,
that cows in good condition may lose

in body weight on grass despite this

Increased production. .

High produclug cows caunot ea t suf

ficient grass to support this milk pro

duction and maintain their body

weight. For this reason it is esseutial

that cows giving more than 20 to 25

pounds of milk daily be fed grain. Dur

ing the time the cows are on pasture it

will be hard to get them to ea t silage

or hay, After the first few days they

may eat limited amounts but the

amount they will consume is v.ery ir

regula 1'. Even before they are turned

on pasture in the spriug when they can

only see or smell the green grass, they
often become unsettled and seem to be

dissa tisfied with their feed.

Experiments W,ith Heifers

During the summer of 1m!), 12 head

of youug heifers belonging to the dairy

department were turned on a very lux

uriant hill pasture. The heifers had

been fed silage and alfalfa hay and a

little grain and were in good flesh, and
seemed to do well for the first: mouth

or so on pasture, but they later lost

weight and when brought in again had Alfalfa is used for pasture by some

lost about 50 pounds a bead. These men but it cannot be generally rec

heifers should have had some grain or
ouuneuded. It is well known that green'

silage to supplement the pasture dur- alfalfa will cause bloat under certail�

ing the last half of the summer.
conditions, ami for this reason alfalfa

Cows producing milk are sure to cannot be used without great caution.

lose weight under like couditlons and We have pastured alfalfa for many'

H is unwise not to feed them in addi- years and liuve had but two or three

tlon to the pasture receivecl, on ac- _�ases of bloat. 'We try to have the u ui

count of the milk and bocly weight
'Inals pretty well filled up with hay be

lost. It has been frequently stated that f�re tur11lng. o�. �llld nev�r tum o�·
it takes more grain to get a cow back w I�en the alfalfa IS wet with clew 01

in flesh aea in than it would have taken
rum. By fullowiug these rules you

to have l�ePt her in goocl condition. It wi!l ,have little trouble. in pastll,rin�

certainly means more milk to feed al�a lfu, but
_

the loss. of one nnuuu l

them grain in acldition to scanty pas-
m lght make It expensive pasture.

ture.
Sweet clover has been frequently re-

MOst farmers turn ca ttle on the pas- ported on as a pasture crop for dn iry

ture too early for the good of the pas- animals. It is a legume and reselDlJle�

ture. If the grass is permitted to get alfalfa in mn uy respects. Sweet e1ol-rr

a goocl start before being eaten clown is less likely to cause bloat than 111-

it may mean more pasture later in the ralta. We have pastured Sweet cloveI'

summer. Another result of turning on under very favorable conditions ror

pasture that is well known t.o du iry- producing bloat and have not hacl nll.Y"

men who retail milk, is the change trouble from this source. Several e>lSl'S

in the flavor of the mille '.rhe grass of bloat were, however, reported uUI"

gives the milk a peculiar flavor which ing the spring of Hn!) by men who h:ll�
is most noticeable during the first used Sweet clover tor pasture 11)1

week or so of the change to pasture. years without auy bad results. 'JIl�
Either the consumers become accus- rank growth in the spring when Ill�
tomed to the flavor or the cows adjust cows are first turned on may <.:flil'C

themselves to the new feed, so that the trouble, and it is well to go slo\\' 111

flavor is less apparent after the first turning on animals for the first tinj(',

few days. It might be well to limit In 1917 the agronomy and dairy d�:
the time that the cattle are on the partments conducted a pasture .expel�.
pasture for the first few days, or take ment with Sweet clover, using SIX aD

them off a few ..hours before milking.
The area of pasture in Kansas that

can be relied upon during the entire

summer is very limited. Good blue

grass pasture is very desirable for

dairy cows but is not very plentiful
in the Central and Western "part of the
state on account of the hot dry sum

mers. Our native pastures are by
far more reliable in hot weather but

they frequently dry up and their value

is impaired for feeding. Unless fre

quent rains during the summer keep
the grass growing they are of little

value in stimulating or supponting milk

.producttou,
.

Good Grazing Crops
Some common crops used for pas

ture in Kansas are wheat, 'rye, alfalfa,
Sweet clover, ami Sudan grass. Dur

ing years when the wheat makes a

good growth ill the fall it is a source

of cheap feed during the fall and

wint-er and up to April 1. In addi

tion to being a source of feed it is also

�eneficial to t.he wheat crop to keep
it trom becoming too rank in growth.

.

When planting for pasture alone, rye
IS more commonly used than wheat,

.It is more hardy and will grow more

l'al}idly than wheat. The same condi

tions tha t produce a good growth of
whea t will produce rye. In the last

two years we ha ve gotten very little

pasture from rye 011 the college farm

ou account of lack of moisture at

planting time. Seven pecks of rye
drilled in the last of September or the

f'irst of October will give
-

a .good
amount of pasture during the late fall

and the sprlug uiou ths, 'I'he rye en II

be harvested or turned under as a

green manure crop. Rye may also b61

sown Iu the early spring but the length
of time tha t it can be pastured is

limited.

Be Careful With Alfalfa
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ord, however, three systems are used. \

The Holstein association holds that at
after butter lnrs been worked and -
the salt and buttermilk .taken into. con
shleratton, the butterfat equals SO per ,

cent of the butter production results.
The J'!r8ey club estimates. tbe butterfat,
as ::;5 per cent whlie the government;
standard requires that' it be not less
than 82% per cent. As an example of ,

the variation which these systems may,
cause, we shall take a butterfat record
of 25 pounds butterfat. 'Calculated by
the Holstein standard. this would be
reported as 31.25 pounds butter, by the
government standard 2U.09 pounds but-
ter and by the Jersey standard as 2S.82 ,

pounds butter. I

11'

l�

a

I.

y
-e
i-

stein cows. The total number of days
of pasture obtained amounted to 618

days for one cow, or an Itveruge of
154.5 days for tour cows. In other

words, 3.8 acres of Sweet clover pas
ture kept four cows' five months 01' 1
acre kept a cow 5.3 months. The total
amount of milk .produced on the pas:
ture .was 19,393.5 pounds, containing
680.5 pounds of butterfat.. The cows

consumed, 4602.S pounds of grain mix
ture. With milk at 30 cents a gallon
and the grain at $60 a ton, 1 acre of
Sweet clover produced $141.70 worth
of mille. 'With butterfat at 50 cents a

pound, 1 acre returned $SU.50 worth
of butterfat, not, allowing for the
skimmed milk.
In order to determine the effect of

this pasture on the body weight of the
aulmals, they were weighed every 10

Persons eating real butter now are
days. That'the' cows held their weight paying for it. The prices charged in
is shown by the average weights of

the vartous stores vary widely, but allthe three cows on the pasture during are much higher _than before the war. '

the 'entire period. When turned on Who gets the large end of the profit Y:
the pasture these cows averaged 1.284 is often asked': and invariably the
pounds, and at the close of the ex- farmer is designated us the profiteer.
periment their average weight was, The verdict is pronounced: by the great
1,304 pounds. consuming public and that verdict is
For 13 days during the 'experiment based on tneomplete information. All

it rained, but at llO time was any the evidence the jury usually has in
trouble experienced from bloat. From nnnd is the" grocer's sales slip. The
these results it would seem that S\"-!!et farmer, the producer, has not been
clover is a safe and profitu hle pasture heard.
crop for dairy cows, and it should be In order better to present the case,
more widely used in this state. the farm management department of
Last spring we drilled Sweet clover the University of Missouri College of

in rye that was .belng used for pas- Agriculture has prepared a brief for
ture. The rye was pastured until the farmer. This is not a statement of
about April 1 aud then permitted, to theoretical costs, but costs based on

mature. At the time the rye was cut f lgures gathered from a large number
the Sweet clover plants were very of farmers in A:issouri. It is an aver-

.pleutiful, but contlnued dry weather age gleaned rrom the accounts care

reduced the number of thrifty plants fully kept, and while it may be high
n nd the Sweet dover was pronounced for some particular forms, it is low for

a,,'failure. When the fall ruins came others.

uianr of the seeds that hut!' pcrhups. Dutter produced in th�, winter
been dormant germinated, and the months, November to April, inclusive.
Sweet clover caused the field to be- by the average farm herd, costs the
'('ome green ugalu. :it is too eurly to farmer 73 cents a pound at present
tell at this time whether the plants feed costs. The farmer is entitled to
huve survived the winter as they did a 8111all profit, which should be added
not get a very good start ill the fall. to the cost to show what he receives.

The common method of seed ing Sweet The rest of the price is tacked on IlS

dover is with a nurse crop but hot the pound of butter slides over the

weather at the time of cutting Jbe various avenues of trade to reach the

nurse crop may cut down the develop- consumer's table.
meut of the sweet dover. At best. a ,Does a 73 'cent cost sound unreason

short hay crop illllY be harvested the able'! Perhaps it does. But the farmer

first year and will be ready for vas- has 110 dark secrets to hide. His books

t ure the tollowlug spring. If permitted are open, and here Is what they show:

to reseed itself tl�lrillg the sunnuer the In those six months he produces 60

pasture can be used iudertuttely. pounds of butter. He spent $4.35 for

.
2.U bushels of corn at $1.50; $12 for a

Results With Sudan Grass half ton of hay at $24; $7.20 for o.n

During the last two or three years of a ton (if silage' at $8; $6.30 for !J

Sudan gl"USS bas been used for pasture bushels of oats at 70 cents; $1.63 for

I,y many' fanners with good results. todder ronghage; $5.70 for mill feeds :

Durlug the past slimmer six Holstein and $1.27 for pasture and stalks. Add

cows were pastured on 5 acres of SUo to that $16.75 for 67 hours of 'mall

dun ,grass at the agronomy farm at lahor at 25 cents an hour which is very

the college. In spite of a very dry low considering the unreasonably high
summer, 7 tons of hay were cut from pi-ir-es paid unskilled labor; 60 cents

t.he field and the cows were left on for 4 hours of horseIabor at 15 cents;
theJ field until the second week of $5 for upkeep on buildings. taxes and

October. 011 the basis of butterfat, each miscellaneous expenses; and $3.r.0 for

line returned *47.47 worth of prod- 24 hours of his wife's labor in the horne,

nets above the cost of grain. at 15 cents an hour which also is low

Our oxpertence with Sudan grass for as llIay be determined by hiring domes

pasture last summer has caused us to tic labor ; and YOIl hn ve a grand total

consider it very favcrably under Kan- cost of $64.45 for the ijfJ pounds of but

sas conditions. But it should be men- tel' produced.
tloned, however, that being a member Yet the farmer will be fair with you.

of the sorghum family there is a possl- He will deduct from this cost $7.50
I

hility of the plant developing some poi- for the calf raised, and will .subtrar-t

son under certain tavorable couditious, n lso $9 )'01' the throe tons. of mauure ,

which might prove disastrous to cattle. produced, That makes the total cost

A few cases of poisoning on Sudan $-!7.n5. Divide this hy 65. the number·

grass pasture have been reported but of pounds of butter produced, and you

ill most cases it has been where ani- will get so near to 73 cents .a pound
iua ls have been turned on for the first thu t you had [nst as well call it that.

lime. When the u nuna ls have been on
The worst part of this story is that

it cannot record in all instances that
the pasture con tluuously, little diffi- the farmer received even 73 cents. In
('lIlty has been reported. IIIOst cases he gets less than that price
Sudan grass call he planted the last

nml he must stand the loss.
Hr May and can be pastured the last
of .Iune or the first of July. By the
use of rye for fall and early spring
lla,cture and then turning' to Sweet
«lover, a safe pastnre is assured. In
j hp. absence of Sweet clover, alfalfa
HillY be used until Sudan is available.
The use of the silo and some of the

(T(lPS mentioned for pasrure will in
sure a succulen t fced the �:ea I' around.

Cost of Butter
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The Board of Officers of the Ameri-
I

can Guernsey Cattle Club are to be
commended for their courage in tnktng
fl('fillite action in cases presented con

«ernlng fraudulent records, Their ac

tion caused the dlsullowlng of records
mnrlo at four different farms and SIlS

pen: led a II record work H t one of the
fn nus under consic1ern tlon. 'I'his ar

tiou is ospeeinlty Iuterosttng at this
t lme when breeders of all the dniry
hr('C'c1" are looldng forward to the ac

ti.nn of the Holstein.association regard
ill" I'Pl'onls mude h�' Mr. Cole while
ill rill' employ of Oliyer Cabana . .Jr.

11"
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Butterfat· and Butter Record

.\ grea t deal of ('011 fusion i� caused
in the minds of tilp average farmer hy
I ile various buttel'fll t und hlltter rec
''1'(l� l"f'pOl·ted fol' tlle va .. ions lhtiry
1 "(,f'(l;;. '1'he ('onfn"iol1 d(H''' 1I0t ari�e
(1'1l:;I Imtterfat rf'-("ol'fls as hntt{'rf;lt i�
'flll"tllllt for fill hn-'t·(ls. ]n giYing" tht'
l'Illtel' eqllivalpnt nf the lrultl'rf:lt i'f'("

Here's Nature'sWay
'IMPROVED,
,The "Great Western" separates
just Ilke nature, except in
onds in p lac e of hours.

JIOl1(I( Li�ht cream rise & to the
top of the bowl, heavy milk flows to the
bottom. See the spouts-cream, at the TOI-.
milk at the BOTfOM? Be sure your next sepa
rator is a "Great Wester,n"-it
separates cream the right way.
EASY to CLEAN-
Drains Itself From Tank to

, Milk Spout "

A pan of warm water poured
in the tank comes out the
milk spout; cleaning out the
bowl. Bottom outlet bowl
makes this possible. A quick
washing and scalding puts the
finishing touches on this easy
to-clean separator. You will
like the low. swinging tank.
And the high crank that fits
both standing and sitting posi
tions. Ball bearings. Balanced
bowl. Perfected oiling system.
All of these facts, and more, make the

- "Great Western" the first choice on "'i!!!!�thousands of farms. '"

Pictures Tell All the Story
See how zhoroughly the
"cream from the top,
milk from the bottom"
way separates cream.
Write for our big, illus
trated catalog today. It
is free.

,

ROCK ISLAND
PLOW CO.�==II:::

982 Second Ave.

Rock Island,
Illinois .

..

You' Can Save Mo�ey Now!
Many magazines have announced an increase,

in their subscription price. Others are contem
plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today.

J.
/'

Not Good After March 20, 1920
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500

Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze ..

Capper's Weekly , .

The Household .
}

All for

$1.60
Save 65e

�Club No. I Club No.4
Kansas Farmer and

All 101'_
Kansas Farmer and

All forMail and Breeze ...... ,} Mail and Breeze ...... JHousehold ............. $1.20 Woman's World .: ...... $1.60
Woman's World ........ .8a,'e 55c McCall's Magazine ..... ; Save 900

Club No.'2 . Club No.5
'Kansas Farmer and

All 'or
Kansas Farmer and

All forMail and Breeze ...... f Mail a nd Breeze ...... JCapper's "'eekly ....... $1.65 House�old ., ............. $2.25
People's Populur Monthly Save 600 - Plctorfal Renew .......

Save $1.00

Club 'No.3 Club No.6
Kansas Farmer and

All tor
Kansas Farmer and

All for
Muil and Breeze ...... } Mail and Breeze .... ;.}Home Life ............. $1.45 . Household .. : ........... $1.85

-Mothers l\1agazine ..... ' Save OOe Modern Prisci l la ........ Save 90c

t
,

.

NOTE If you do not find your favorite magazine, in clubs iisted above
,

m ak e up your OW" combination of magazines and write us for
our sp ec ia l pr ice. We can save you money on any two or more

magazines providing they are clubber! with our publication.

KANSAS FAR!'IIER ATiD !'IIAII, AND BREEZE, Topeka. l{onsD8
Enclos"d find $ for wn ich senu me all the publications in

Club No for the term of one year.

Name.. . ; .. :- .

Address. t � •••

Ill,proYing with age might also be ap-
l'!;",i to lite prohihition movement. ,WHEN WRITDlG TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE lUENTION THIS PAPER
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Farmers Busy Sowing Oats
other crops or whether they also will

show a like reduction. Some counties

report an increased acreage in oats,
and barley growing sections report an
increased acreage for barley. At pres

ent most farmers are busy with their

preparations for sowing oats and some

already have begun sowing. The gen
eral condition of winter wheat is not

altogether satisfactory. But little rain

has fallen and more moisture must

come soon to insure a proper growth of

the wheat at this time. In many of

the Western counties there is a heavy
growth of volunteer wheat and the

'plants are so thick that a POOl' yield
will be the result. Plowing and all

spring work is well advanced. Local

cond itious in the sta te are shown in

the county reports that follow:

Recent Reports Indicate Reduced Food Production

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON'

RECENT reports indica te that

there is serious risk of reduced

food production this year be

cause of the high wages demanded by
farm laborers, bigh cost of farm equip
ment and supplies, and because of pro

nounced movements of people from the

farms to the cities. A recent report
from New York shows that during the

past rear the number of persons on

farms has decreased 3 per cent and

the number of hired men decreased

more than 17 per cent. This means of

course a decrease in food production.
The same conditions in varying de

grees exist in all sections according 'to

the Federal Bureau of Crop Estimates,
altho fhey are not so acute farther

from industrial centers.
Farmers lire not getting a squa re

deal ill the present urljustment or prices
and as 11 consequence some of them

will plan to reduce their crop acreages

this yea l' while others may quit and

go into other lines of business that

are more profitable. Nearly one-third

of the people of the United States or

more than 30 millions live on farms.

Nearly 20 millions more -Iive in com-

munlttes having a population of less

than 2,500. In other words nearly one

half of the population of the country is

to be found on farms or in rural dis

trlcts. The amount of capital invested in

farming is large and is constantly in

creasing. In uno the value of all

farm property was approximately 41

hillion dollars or more than the cap
ital of all the manufacturing establisb

men ts, railways, mines and quarries
in the United Sta tes. 'I'he present
vu lue of farm property is conserva

tively estimated at more than 51 bil

lion dollars. Surely the nu tiou caunot

afford to let so great an industry suf

fer when all other industries must de

pend on it for success. It is to be

hoped that Congress before it adjourns.
will work out some new legislation that

will be benel'icial to farmers and check

the tendencv towa I'd decrea sed crop
acreages and decreased food produc
tion.
Recent reports from vartous parts

of Kansas indica te tha t the acreage of
winter wheat has been reduced at least

one-third. It now remains to be seen

whether this acreage will be planted in

..
<\.lIen-Farmers are sowlng oats, and are

plowing. Ground is in excellent condition.

Rocen t freezes have been hard on wheat

but with ravorubte weather It will come out
H 11 right. Many rarmer-s will move soon

Corn_ Is $1.40; oats 80c; seed oats $1; eggs
40c; butter 50c.-'1'. E. Whitlow, Feb. 28.

Atehlson-c-w en ther has been windy and

partly cloudy with flurries of snow, This
wea.ther is hard on wheat. Farmers are

sawing wood and preparing to begin sprlng'
work. A great many fa rrn s are changing

����s2;.t $100 to $300 an acre.-Alfred Cole,

Brown-No spring work has been done

)':et but ground is in good condition. Very
little motstu re has fallel\ this winter.

Wheat Is satisfactory. Livestock Is doing
well. There are not many hogs in county.
Com Is $1.35; wheat $2.25; eggs 43c; cream

61c; hogs $12.40.-A. C. Dannenberg, Feb. 29.

Ha,rher-Weather is warm. but no mois

ture has fallen und prospects for a wheat

crop this year are very poor. F'armers are

Before
Cultl·Packlng

• After
Cultl·Packlng

Culti-Pack Wheat to PreventWinter Killing
'Freezing and thawtng heaves the soli in youn

wheat field uprootiug the young plants, open

ing up cracks in which the -roots are broken

off. -dry out and die.

'.che plant ts either enttrely kllled or f.a:lls to

develop Its full yield.

This loss of wheat amounting to mllHons of

bushels per year ,can l>e la·rgely ·prevented by
timely use of the Cultl·Packer.

·Thls
.

spring just as aoon as the, solI dries so

it wHI not stick badly put the Cultf-Packer

on your wlntcr wheat.

The peculiar shape of 'the wheels ·pres�es down.

the heaved soil, flIls the cracks about roots

with moist earth, mulches the surface and

,restores the w!bole field to good) !S'rowing;
eond·IUon.

Nebraska Experiment Station trIed this for

foul' yemr,s 'and obtained an average Increase of

.lve bushels per acre from the treatment,

Culti-Packers For Sale By Your Local Dealer

Ask Him For The I< Soil Sense" Book

The Dunham Company, Berea,
Suburbof
Cleveland Ohio

• March 6, 192Q .

seeding oats 'and 'plowlng for spring crop s,

It Is thought a large acreage wlll be put In
because of the condition of wheat. Live
stock Is doing well. :llany public sales ha\'e
been held and llvestock brings satisfaetorv

prices. The number of hogs in county i�
below normal. Alfalfa hay Is worth $30
and Is scal'ce.-Homer Hastings, Feb. 27.

'

Bourbon-We have had a pleasant wlnler
but It has not been good for wheat which
Is not in as good a condition as it was a

year ago. A large acreage of oats will be
sown t h ls spring. This county Is turning
toward dairying. A large number of publt«
sales have been held and mutes and dah-y
cows sell high. Prices recetved for horse':i
are some better. Eggs are 42c; butter 52c;
hogs 13c; milk $3.65 for 3'1.. test.-G. A.
VanDyke.
Chautauqua-A number of farmers havo

sown oats, and sowing wiil be completed ur
Mar-ch 10. Whea t was coming out well, bu't
the past three d ays of cold weather put it
out of sight again. Feed Is high. LI\"e

sto�k Is cheap. but Is if] sallsfactory con

d l t ion, Corn chops $3.25; shorts $2.90;
bran $2.30; cottonseed meal $4.25' flour $7
to $'.50.-A. A. Na n e e, Feb. 28.

'

Cherokee-Farmers were preparing ground
and sowing oats, but a cold wave and freez

ing weather have cbeck ed rarm . wo ik.
Wheat Is $2.10; corn $1.60; oats $1: bran
$2.60; shorts $3.70; flour $6.50; baled hay
$14 to $18.-L. Srnvres, Feb. 28.

Cloud-'We had more cold weather in Feb

ruary than in January. Very little rarrn
work has been done as ground is rrozan,
tou muc h for pl owin g, Livestock is com l nz
thru the \�'intcl' in satisfactory conditio�
a n d very few losses h a ve been re porreu.
Hens are doing better than usual. Cows

a.re not gl\'in� ver-y much m l lk , so very
little crca rn IS goi rrg to ma r k e t. Many
farmers are mov ln g , as roads are good. A
good many pu b l l e sales have been held, anu
all produce bri n g s good prices. Stock hogs
are scarce. Influenza. epidemic is abating
and schools have opened. Eggs are wort I;
42c.-W. H. Plurn l y, Feb. 27.

Cowley-\V'heat prospects are not very

p�·omtslng. Some of it has been winter
k i ll ed and the soil needs moisture. Oats

sowing Is In progress. Seed oats costs trom

$1 to $1. 25 a bushel.· A great many pu'bl lc
sales are being h e l d and everything sells
well. Good cows bring $135 to $150 .. Eggs
are 38c; cream 63c.-Fred Page, March 1.

Decatur-We had a llght snow February
23 but weather 'Is warm again. Ll vestcclc
Is doing well and a few public sales have

bee.," h e l d, 'Vheat Is worth $2.10; ear corn

$1..0; barley $1.05; butterfat 58c; eggs 35c.
-Harry Hanchett, Feb. 26..
Elk-Weather Is cool and dry. It Is too

cold for much farm work. Several field ..
of oats have been sown. Some /farmers
have plowed. The acreage of corn Is ex

pected to be larger than usual this season

Se vera l familIes arc moving out of cQunty:
and some are moving In.-D. W. Lockhart,
Feb. 28,

Ellsworth:-We have had some winter
weather tnts month. Farmers are cutting
wood and getting ready to sow oats bar
ley and sweet clover. Saine oats already is
sown. Livestock has not required as much
feed as usual this month because of the
warm weather.-W. L. Reed, Feb. 28.
Ford-'Weather Is cold and we need rain

badly for. wheat. F'arrners are preparing
ground for spring crops. Some oats haft
been sown but It will not come up until we,

get rain.' Everything sells high at publto
sales. Some land Is changing hands. Wheat
Is $2.32; corn $1.35; oats 95c.-John Zur
buchen, Feb. 28.
Fronklln-'Veather has been excellent the

past two weeks, Some rarmers are Bowing
oats. Wheat seems to be all right, but I,
thin. Stock water Is very scarce. Public
sales are held every claY.-Elmer D. Gillette,
Feb. 28.

Grshom-Threshlng Is almost finished.
The 1919 wheat crop was a 10l::ling proposi
tion to most rarmor». Growing wheat is in
good condition. and the soil Is full of mois
ture. A great deal of corn Is being shipped
out. Hogs are scarce. We have a great
deal of feed and II \'�stock is doing very

I���ier.S��g� 2�.ork wl Il " begin SOOI1.-C. L.

Ho(lgeman-W�ather is fall' and a light
snow fell February 24. Whea t is greening.
A few sales are l l s t ed for this week u n.L
next. Whea t, GO-pound. $2.05; ka rtr 90c;
eggs 40c; cream 63c.-W. B. Severs, Feb. 28.

Kearney-Wheat is In good condition.
Fanners aloe plowing and working ground
for barley. Alfalfa has started. A number

of. sales ha ve be e n held. and sa tts ract o ry

pr-ices were rCl:eh·ed.-Ce_cil A. Long, Feb. :!S.

Kiowa-'�Veather has been excellent since
the hol idays, but no motst u re has fallen.

T!te wheat plant is either dead 01' dormant.

"\ o have h a d no w l n te r pasture. Whaa t ifl

�:?��.o ;2S.orn $1. 35: hogs 13c.-I-I. E. Stewart,

Lea"enworth-,Vhoat fields are getting
g ree n. A light 5110\\' has made sufficient.

mmst u re. Some plowing is being done.

:Vlany clxterns and wells are drv Farmer:-{

are dfsr-oura ge d o ve r the loss' 'In feeding

livestock for ma rk o t. Mor-e oats will be.

sown this yea r than usual.-GL'Orge S.

Marshall, Feb. 2li.
l.inn-"·e need ra i n. ,Veather is pteasnnt

an�l roa.d s are good, :\luch hay is heillA'

xh t pped tn. Lum her is 1:\0 high that lillie

!J,uiltll!lg is g�)1l1g on. A !Jjg broom facto�.\'
IS be l ug bu l l t ill Bluemound. ,Vheat 13

g"l'e('ning, F'u r rnvrs are sowing oats, and ::L

lurge ncren ge will be put In. There is much
d e rnnnd for soed oats and the price is 7;:Jc.:,

Public sales arc numerous, and li\'e1:ito('l�
f:eIls well. Eggs nre 41c; butter 40c,-J. "'.

Clinesmith. Feb. 2u.

T.yon-"Peather has been 'Plca�nnt for th€\

mOl'5t of FLbruill·Y. "·heat. alfalfa and tam,l)
grass is gro\ving. Ground is in good cont.ll�
tion to plo\',' fOI' ·�prillg ('raps. "re h:l\'O

plenty of hay for stock and it is in g'ooll
condition. Shipped in corn is worth $l.liO
a bushel by the wagoll load; flour $:3.2[, for

48 pounlls.-E. R. Griffith. Feb. 28.

lITnrAhnll-",\'i'e hn\'e had mild. ,,·int"'·

I
wealh�1' for :-,olne time. Frost Is nearly out

of grounci, bill no spring ,,"orl.. has hl',C',"

I done.
\\'heat i� greening. Fal'mers nTC dl;:�

couraged with wheat and hog prices, .H°9�
are $12.50 to $13; corn $1.25; wheat $�.-:.
to $2,:W: crea11l 58c: t"gg'S 44c: hellS _�(;,

flour $3.75.-·C. A. Kjellberg, Feb. 23.

M('l'her"flU-Thls has .been an Ideal winl�:;
for Ih'cstock and gTowlng wheat, Far!lle.t)
who bought cattle' to feed for marleet hal.
(lIspo::lecl of their stock and ]ost mone) �
Corn has been shipped In all winter. H�fll
men also lost money. The farmer \\

J
cn'am to sell made a. llvlng.-John Ostlln •

Feb. 23.

Nf)rtotl-Ear� sown wheat looks w.tl,

Many fields of volunteer wheat have beel}
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left ro� " crop, but the stands are heavy
and the yield" will be poor. A large acre

aJ;e of barley will be sown. 'More public
sates and moving have occurred recently
than ever before because so manv farms

have been sold.' They stlll "ell at reason

able prices. Li restock is coming thru the
winter In good condition. One feeder here
has 500 heacl of cattle in his feedlots. but
the present mar-ket for cattle and hogs is

discourag:lng.-Samuol Teaford. Feb. 28.

O.nge-The mild weather and shortage of

ear-s have left us plenty of rough feed at

one-half the price of last year. Hogs are

scarce and muny ra.rmers- want to sell the
ones t'hey have. ··Some wheat field� do not

look as well as they did last year at this
ttrnc. Sales are nearly over, and many

farmers aloe moving. :\1any eggs will be
used for hatching a nd they will be Illgh
until ·June. Eggs are 4:�c; cream 58c; corn

and kafir $1.50; butter 55c.-H. L. Ferris,
Feb. 28.
I'awnee--Weather is cool and dry, and we

)Iced rain badly. WheRt is small. Feed Is

scarce but we have plenty of straw. A big
farm sate was held lust week and every

thing "old well. Farmers are beginning to

jeallze the' nece ssl ty of standing by each
ilther.-E. H. Gore. Feb. 21.

·

Republlc-Weathe,' has been changeable
for last three weeks with snow and rain
and a few extremely warm days. Frost

was out of ground for. a few days, and many
farmer-s so w ed oats. but ground now Is

frozen, Prices of livestock and grain are

lower, ana hens are the only farm product
that are paying their way. Growing wheat
lJoes not look very well.-E. L. Shepard,
Feb. 26.

Rice-We have had damp cold weather

the past week, and do not need motsture
now, Wheu t is in good condition but is

short. I belIeve prospects are good for an

average crop. A good ma n y rurmers have
linisheu sowlrig oats and a re dfsk l n g corn.

ground. Mnny sales he ve been announced
for this month. Corn is seIJing 'for $1.50;
wheat $2,10; butter 50c; egg·s 400; hens and
:-;pring"s 2ic.-George Bu n tz, Feb. 28.

ISuline-We have had cold weather this
weck, which put a stop to seedfng. Some!
oats have been sown. Pastures ore cheaper
this year. and ru rmers are discouraged over

Juices. A number ot public sales have been.
held and good milk cows brought from $80
to $140. Stoclt ca ttle bring good prlces but
horses sell cheap. �fules are high. Growing
wheat Is small, but looks healthy. No. 1
wheat Is $1.20; oats $1; kaflr $1.50; barley
$1.75; eggs 42c; butterfat esc: butter 070 .

.-J. P. Nelson, Feb. 29.

Washington-Weather was very blusterous
the first part of week •. but moderated the,
Iat ter part. Several rm-rners are moving.
Ora"as is beginning to green in pastures,
Farmers are hauling manure and doing odd

job" about the farm. !nfluenza epidemic
Is broken and ban has been lifted from pub
lic places and schools. Seed oats is worth
80c to $1; sugar 20c; eggs 43c; butter ra t
st c : corn $1.40.-Ralph Cole, Feb. 27.

· Woodson-Weather Is fair again. but
winuy. It was down to zero for five d a y s.
Wheat looks dull, but Is all right. Oats
sowtng h as begun. There is plenty of mois
ture tor working ground, but stock water
Is getting scarce. A good rain Is needed

bad\y.-E, F. Opperman. Feb. 27.

husbandry course of the Kunsus State

Agricultural college. Mr. Abiltlgaard
milked and fed the cow during the test

period, and altho we must give the cow

the credit for having the producing
ability· we should also credit her care

taker for having gi ven . her the proper
opportunity.

the Ohio Experiment station. Skim- 'to the 100 pounds of pork, but the
milk was fed in .varylug quantities. pigs consumed- witb that amount or
The most economical gains were made corn 1,292 I)Ounds of skimmilk. There
when the corn and skimmilk were fed were 5 pigs in each lot and the' feeding
in the proportion of 3 parts of skim- perlod was 15 weeks
milk to 1 part of corn. The pigs used Ftgurlng the skimmilk at 60 cents a
in these tests averaged about 43 100 pounds, tankage at $6 a 100 pounds
pounds in weight at the beginning. and corn $1.68 a bushel, the cost of
Some were fed corn alone and others producing 100 pounds of gain in' the
cor11 I) parts, and tankage 1 part. Pigs lot fed sklmmtlk at the rate of 3
ted corn alone gained at the rate of pounds to 1 pound of COl'l1 was $12.41·�
.35 of a pound daily to the pig, the In the tankage fed lot the cost was
tankage fed pigs .SO of a pound, and $12.84. Pork in the 'lot fed corn aloh�
the skiunnilk pigs, receiving. 3 pounds. -had cost $20.55 a .hundred pounds, and
of milk to 1 of corn, 1.3 pounds. The in the lot where the pigs had all the
pigs fed corn alone consumed 685 sklmmllk they would consume $18.62.
pounds of graiu to each 100 pounds of In feeding brood sows and young
pork produced, the tankage fed pigs pigs, sk imm ilk is even more valuable
aGO pounds and 3!) pounds of tankage than tn feeding hogs for market. Tbe
j'o the 100 pounds of ga ln, a nd the best and most economical' results usu
sklmmllk pigs 256 pounds of corn and ally will come f'rom feeding skimmllk
7GS pounds of skiumrllk, as a supplement to corn, sborts or

Some of the pigs were fed 5 pounds other carbonaceous grains, limiting the
of sklmmllk to each pound of corn, and' amount to about 3 pounds of the skim
in one lot the pigs were given all the milk tof pound of grain. Brood sows
skimmllk they would take and had suckling pigs and newly weaned pigs
their corn in the self-feeder, In this might use profitably a somewhat
lot it required only 200 pounds of corn In rger propor-tion of sklmmllk..

Hogs and l?airying
In milking cows and selling cream,

do not overlook the skhnmllk. We do
not begin to appreciate the value of
sklmmilk as a feed for pigs, calves and

-poultry. Milk is nature's food for de

veloping young animals, and It is to be

expected that sklmmilk should be one

of the best feeds for the pigs and
cnlves.
Producing' pork is a sideline fitting

admirably into dail'Y furmlng. . No
other protein supplement on the mar

ket equals skimmilk in feeding young
pigs 01' growing shotes. The superi
ority of skimnrllk over tankage as a

supplement to corn in feeding pigS' has
been emphasized by a feeding test at

New 30 Pound Cow In Kansas

1.
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BY F. W. ATKESON
. -- I

Pearl Korndyke Burke 223071, owned:
by Stubhs Furm, :'IIulvane, Kausas, i
has just broken the stu te record for all

ages in the seven day division by pro

rlnclng 56S.0 pounds of milk and 24.433

pounds of fat, which is eqnivaleut to

:IO.G4 pounds of SO pel' cent butter.

By this productiou she takes the
stu te chumpionship from QUl'€1l Easle
'Korndyke Heugerveld 2UG426, owned

Ily he United States Disciplinury Bar

rucks, Leavenworth. Kun. 'I'hat cow

made her record in March of U)1!) and
was the first cow ill Kansas to produce
1hirty pounds of butter in a week. AmI

she still has the honor of heading the

junior 4-year old list.
Peurl Korurlyke Burke was pur

chased of Eugene Swinehart, :'IIulvane,
hy Stubbs Farm aml started bel' rec

ord when ti years, K mouths and 17

days 0[(1. Before bei ng tested her value
was little more than that of ma nv

other good registered cows, but of

eourse slnce making the record men

t ionerl her value lias been lucreasod

muny fold. However, she has every
l h ing' thu t goes to make up a producer.
III the first place she is a big cow of

strong cousti t.ution a nd is. an extru

�I)nd specimen of tho breed. She car

'des a straight top line, level rump allll
;t lIkely blliancecl udder. Not only is
.be a good illl1i\'idual but she is bred
fOI' prodnctiotl, She is sired by Sir

Korndyke Hachel Segis 74S41 who has

�ix A. H. O. dunghters, two of them
lia villg' records of IIlOl'e than 21 pounds
(,I' hutter in a week. He is out of a

;!.J pound cow and sired by DeKol
Beet.s Segis 43!)11 who lias 35 A. H. 0,

danghters and is a �on of King Segis
::t11GS. 'l'he <1a III of Pea 1'1 KOl'l1c1yke
HIlI'I;e is Pearl Cornucopia Burke
11\:;·UiO who has a 17 pound butter rec·

"I'll as a junior :3 yeur old. She in turu
is nnt of It 22 pound cow and sired by
Sir Ul'Inagel Bllrl,e G8210 who llas 53
:\. H. O. danghters including several
"I'{�r :30 pounds in s('\'en days;
'l'hu� we see the lIew state cbampion Ilao; inherited her dairy qualities tbru

""veral generations of producing ances

'1<11':-;. Stubbs Farm i,; owned by former I1[10\'er1101' W. R. Stubbs and Mark
· Abil<1gaal'd, a graduate of tbe dail'Y

Spring Is Here. Soon the litters of pigs will be coming, the calves, the lambs and
the coltswill be dropped. Feed your brood sows Dr.Hess Stock Tonic before and after

farrowing. It makes the bowels active, relieves constipation, promotes good health and

good digestion which means healthy pigs and amotherwith a milk supply to nourish.

Condition your cows for calving by feeding Dr. Hess Stock Tonic before freshing.
Then feed it regularly to increase the flow of milk. It lengthens the milking period.

Give your brood mares a course of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. And your work horses.
It puts your team in fine fettle. You cannot afford to plow, har
row, sow, mow, reap or teamwith a team out of sorts, low in spirits,
rough in hair, blood out of order, or full of. worms.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is good for sheep-espe
cially good for ewes at lambing time.

Why Pay the Peddler Twice My Price?
You buy Dr. Hess Stock Tonic at an honest price from
a responsible dealer in your town. Get 2 Ibs. for each
average hog, 5lbs. for each horse, cow or steer, lIb.
for every sheep. Feed as directed and see the good
results. Guaranteed.

25-lb. Pall. 12.25; l00·lb. drum. $7.50
Except in the far West, South and Canada

Smallerpackages in proportion
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DR. BESS & CLARK, Ashland,Ohio
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supply of fruit from the nilddle of May Can you grow corn, wheat or oats by

uutll November and the f'lnul pick of planting the seed and then forgetting

The farm orchard has flU' a number apples should be snfficient to supply the crop until harvest time? The trou-

\Of yea.rs been a neglected depurtrueut the household until February or ble with the orchards of the past was,

on all Kansas rarms. 'I'here have beeu Murch. Exteuslon bulletin ]\"0. 1G, of the acreage was too great and we did

reasons enough for this neglect hut the Kuusas State Agricultural college not have time to cultivate, prune or

'now with the prevailing high prlce of at 'Muuhutrau, Kiln -, , gives a full dis- spray and do the other farm work,

fruit that is bound to continue, ·it be- cusslou of varleties suitable .for Kan- and the dry weather and bugs did. get

hooves every farmer to grow his own sas pluutlng. This bulletin may be them.. The results have been different

frui]; if possible. Hu ve you given the had on request, and it should be read in the orchards that were given proper

farm orchard a few moments' eonsid- and studied by eve�y oue before the care. In the .commerctat orchards in

• erationZ Let's talk the matter over in- planting stock is ordered or the plant- Leavenworth, Atehlson, Brown, Doni

tormal'ly for once. Fruit is .a falllily ing site selected. phan, -Sedgwick and Reno counties, the

necessity. You can't afford to lmy it �'he selection of the orchard site is returns have paid ,for all work and

in liber!ll q.uantities at present pl'ice�: the next important step. Do not lose netted a nice profit over all cost and

Tbe price IS bound to keep up until sigbt of the fact that trees of all kinds
the orchard land in these counties is

the production equals the demand and '}',equil'e a deep well drained soil if they rated at n higher value than auy of the

that will be a good many years off are to make .their best growth and Jive non orchard lauds. The farm orchard

but what will it cost to grow our own to maturity. It is best to have the can be made to yield a much larger

suppl� o� fruit and. berries? �urs�l'Y orchard and berry patch Iecated near
return than the commercial orchard

stock LOS like everything else. It IS high the house, but unless the soil condl- because it can be managed more in

prlced, It costs the llUl:seryman 10 tions are right it �\'ill be to your ad- tensively. The berry. patch can oc

tlme� as much to grow Ius stoc!;: aI�d vantage to forego this convenience and cupy the ground between the rows of

put It 011 the market now as It did locate the orchard some distance from trees. The strawberries should pro

five years ago. But the cost of one the house on laud suited for the trees. duce not less than a quart of fruit a

year's supply of fruit will buy all the Most river and creek valley soils if plant one year after they are set out.

nursery stock needed to plant the fa-rm well drained make very satisfactory The gooseberries, raspberries, blaekber

orchard and berry patch. orchard sotls.. On upland farms, the ries and grapes will yield a good crop

One acre of ground devoted to grow- gullies and draws offer the best or- each year thereafter. Peaches, cher

ing fruit will keep a family of six in chard sites. You say, "that all sounds
Ties and plums will begin yieldiug

fruit the year round if properly very good but you have forgotten tile fruit the second and third years. The

planted and cared for. In this one dry years :11\d the bugs. The orchards apples and pears will begin producing

acre orchard and berry patch, we can of this comumnity have nearly all died. about the sixth yellr.

plant 30 apple- trees, 6 cherry trees, in recent years and the few trees that Schuyler Stevens of Smith Center

9 peach trees, 3 pear trees, 3 plum remain are next to worthless and I has demonstrated beyond question the

trees; 24 grapes, 50 bluckberrtes, GO can't see how an orchard will pay." value of cherries as a fruit crop in

raspberries, Ii) gooseberries and 200 Yon are right about the trees dying Western Kansas. In 1915 he planted There was a considerable area of

strawberry plants. At prevailing prices but diu they have a chance to live'l ,500 trees. Now if you wHI recall the

this stock will cost between $50 and Were thev cultivated, pruned or
. 191- t

overflowed land on the farm of G.

"'6

summers smee . 0, everyone excep -

Battle near Dothan. Houston county,

'I' O. If the varieties are well chosen, spraved? .Trees must have good care ing 1D1G must be classed as a drouthy Alabama. 'W. A. 'Brown. clerk of the

_tl�le=�o�r�c�h�n�r�d='��'�il�l=y�i�e�ld=�a=c�o�l�lt�i�n�u�O�t�lS=l�'f�'�t�h�e�y=a�r�e�t�o=g�l�'o�,,�'�a�n�(�l�I�J�ro�d=u�c�e�f�I�·l�Ii�t�.=se�a�s�()Il=l.=�I�n=s�p�i�t�e=o�f=tl�l�e=a�d�v�e�r�s�e=s�ea�- circui t court, desired to have it dra ined.

-

·It was estimated that a ditch 350 feet

r.================;===============================;:::::======:;'I. long would be required to do it. As

Iabor was scarce. it was decided to

blast it with dynamite.
The ditch as originally made aver

aged 8 feet in width and from 2 to 4

'feet in depth according to grade. It

cost 31 cents a yard including Inhor.

Holes were punched in the soft soil

down to within 6 inches of desired

bottom grade. Of course, the depth
varied

.

according to surface contour

being deeper on small rises and shal

lower in the low places. Thes.e holes

were spaced 30 inches apart and loaded

with a pound each of 40 per cent am

monia dynamite. No tamping was

necessary as water and mud filled the

holes after the charges were placed.
The charges were fit'ed with electric

blasting caps and a blasting 'machine.
A number of farmers having places

, I
near Dothan witnessed the work and

. decided tha t. dynamite was a practlcal
,

time and labor saver on farms needing
ditching.

Redtop is used as a wet-land or sour

land hay crop; (2) as a part of pasture
mixtures under humid conditions,

especially on soils other than lime

stone; (3) as a soil binder; and (4)
as an ingredient in all hay mixtures

which are to be fed a t home.
Most of the seed of redtop is pro

duced iu Southern Illinois. The seed
is smaller tban that of any other COIU

mercial grass, and for that reason

should be COlllpara tively frce from im

purities, as it is easily sepllra tell from

other seeds by scree'ning. It if< sold in

two grailes, lwown as "chaff.,··' and
"recleaned." The latter shol11d be

purchnsed, as it is more economical

n 11(1 there is less danger of its con tn in

ing noxious weed sceils. Re(Uop seed

weighs about 14 pounds to the lJUshel
in the chn fr. while the rel.'len ncd seed
should weigh about 3G pomlds.
Redtop is not only tolerant of II sour

soil, but seems to prefer a soil defi

cien t in lime. It grows to perfection
iu the part of Southern Illinois ImoWll

locally as "Egypt," where many soils
are very SOllr and poorly draincd, witll

imperviol1S hurdpan sullsoils.

·On accol1nt of its small seed redtop

should have a fine, mellow seeullpd.
and care should be taken to prel'cnl:
covering it too deeply 'in the soil. II:

may be seeded eithel' in eady sprinl(
or late summer. 'Vhen seeded alollC

10 pounds Of good seed to the ilcre

,will insure a stand. From 4 to :;

I pounds are suffic.ient whe'll used wit.h

other grasses for hay, and 2 to 3 POI1II1lS
are enougU to use in pasture mixtures.

as it spreads quite readily under fa 1'01'-

able conditions.
-----------------

YiSCOllut Grey is to report on boll'

the United States stands on the treaty.

'Yish he would hnrry up and let US

1!::==================================================dJ i know.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
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Better Farm Orchards Needed

If y.ou would enjoy having a Fruit Garden a�d Orchard like this, - Seventeen

Trees, Vines .and Berry Bushes, just plant this Mammoth Fruit
CoUection.

GRAFTE'D APPLE AND PEAR TAEES PEDIGREED FRUIT PLANTS

These grafted apple and pear trees are, The Red Raspberry and the Dewberry

produced by a method that insares every plants in this collection have been selected

good quality. From bearing trees, the new from fields that have made high records

branches ("scions") are cut, and carefully for heavy production of quality fruit. By

grafted to a root of the same type. The following the Instructions, you can secure

little grafted tree takes root as soon as it new plants 'every year from these we send

is planted, makes vigorous growth, and you, and extend your planting every sea

will outstrip and out-yield a larger tree son. The REX everbearing red raspberry

planted at the same time, Each little tree wiil begin to bear in ninety days after

planting, and continue .until fall. is about a foot high.

"C-ALLOUSED GRAPE CUTTINGS"

From .selected vines in the best of t'be

great Southern Michigan vineyards, cut

tings about nine inches long are taken,

and buried in damp, cool pits until thet

undergo a process called "callousing." The

cuttings will then take root as .soon as

planted. The "Calloused Grape Cuttings"

In this collection are all produced in this

manner. They grow "rapidly, make strong.

healthy vines, and bear large crops.

ONE KIEFFER PEAR
Large. angular. and

slightly Irregular In shape,

this old variety Is the

standard winter pear every
..

where. Dark green. A

splendid keeper, at Its best

In late winter,

2 REX E,verbearing Red Raspberry
A plclclng every week

from.June to October. 'l'he new

canes bear first year, 90 days

aftel' planting. Berries large.

firm, sweet. and of delightful
flavor. A most dependable

new fruit. ,
_

ONE SNOW APPLE

•
Deep red skin, almost

black. Pure white flesh....,r

peculiar rich fluvor. Very

sweet nnd juicy. Bears big

crops at an early age.. A

Russian varIety and very

hardy. ,

ONE WEALTHY APPLE 2 Improved Lucretia Dewberry

Ii
Vines covered every sunl"

mer with imolense clusters

of big. sweet berries. Rich,

: winey flavor. Very juicy.
Individual fruits average

1* inch long and o.n lnch

_
through.

ONE BARTLETT PEAR

Yellow skin with red

cfblush. Flesh sweet, juicy
.

and spicy flavor. Very mel-

low when ripe. Can he
I

plcited and eaten from. -'or

the tree. Yields heavily.

begins to bear early.
'

Another favorite Ru"slan

varIety. Yellow, ovcl'cast

and streaked wIth red.

Flesh is sweet, melting
and tender, but Slightly
tart. Has few equals for

every purpose.

3 DELAWARE GRAPE - Red Complete, Il
lustrated Ins
tructions for

Planting

Satisfactory
Growth

Guaranteed!

Large, ,,"'ell-shouldered, compact bunches of

bright red. heautlfully flavored grapes. Makes

jelly or grtpe juice of flnest flavor and aroma.

3 CONCORD
GRAPE
- Blue -

The best blue' or rurple

grape grown, and the univer

Bal favorite. More Ooncords

are grown .and sold every

year than all other 'Varieties,

on account of Its wonderful

4uallt:y.

3 NIAGARA
GRA.PE

- "Nhite -

'Immense clusters of de

Uclous, wa.xy-wlll1,te grapes.

Remarkably Bweet and juicy.
Good for wine, preserves or

,jelly. In flavor It much re

Bembles the Concord. .A pra...

1I11c bearer.

The Se v e n tee n

trees, ,plants, etc., iu
this collection are

GUARANTEED to

reach you in aood
c.ondition, a.nd to

crow to your latis

faction. Failine in

which, they will be
REPLACED, at your
requelt, absolutely
witbout ,c:harlre.

are wrap�d ·in each
pack_Ire. They are

fuO" iUlUtrated with
pi.ctu.re. and dia

arams, .howin, jUlt
what to do, and how

and when to do iL

By followinlr then
aimpledirectio_ yo.
wiD ba'We .uccea.

AlI'Sent POSTPAID to Your Mailbox! Send for it Now, TODAY!
'f�""""������-·������"'������-��-��""��"·-"'�·"�··"�·�

': KANSAS FAIUIER AND M,\.IL AND BREEZE, Topeka, KaBgas. ,�
\ Enclosed flnd $: ....... tor whlcb Bend me your publlcation tor' a term at �
\' �'ears and the fruit collectlon po.tpuld as per rOUT orrcr. <II

�
-

'\

-

\
Name

�

�
�

�
�

� Addr... . , ,. "", .. ,.,.".,,
,',., ,", .. ,.,. .,

,.,",.. �

.....,......,.--�..
-------------------.-..,....,--. .-..

-------

Our Special Offer
V{e will send this fruit collection

with a one-year subscription to Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze for $l.ilO
or with a three-year subscription for

'$2:50.

,'<'

,-:1 .'
.t .•. , •.\

� 1'- _:.;' 1
.:

.j., Marc 11 G, 1!)20.

f/ ,
sons, here 'is,-'what ,1\1:1'. Stevens savs

about his cherries in a letter dated
June 28, 1911.). "'I'he Dyehouse were

the first to ripen, then the early Rich
mond and now the Montmorency are

on hand, the- Bragg Will follow ill .luly,
I will have about 300 crates and they
bring me .$3 net as I require the cru tes
returned. This will bring me $900 for
the cherries on 4 acres im the fourth
season. The cherries are the best I

ever have seen. The people here went

wlid over them and came in tuetr cars

'and took every crate from the orchard

packing house." 1 know Mr. Btevens

personally and I am fanfilill1: witll hil;
method of orchardiug. His orchard is
located .on upland, 300 feet 01' more

to water. The secret of his suc.cessful

orcharding has been eultivn tlon. He

never has allowed a weed to grow in

his orchard. Out of the 500 trees that

Mr. Stevens planted in 1915, only three

have died, and these were 'broken

down by runaway teams. What Mr.

Stev.ens has--accompttshed on a 5-acre

tract in Smith county can be accom

plished on similar areas 011 almost

every farm in the state. A small or

chard well cared for is a paying prop-

osition. Charles A. Scott.

Manhattan, Kan.
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Draining Overflows by Blasting

BY OTHO STRAYER
I,

iI
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Ii

A Place for Redtop?
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Rate: 12 cents a we rd; each Insertion, on orders for less than four i!1'sertions; four or more consecutive insertions the rate is 10 cerrts a wond. Count ae 3;

word each abbreviation, Initial 011 number In advertisement and signature. No display type or Illustrations adrmtted; RembHarlces nl;usb accompanv orders.
Real estate and livestock ad·ve.rtlsing have separate departments and aI's not accepted for thLa department.

--------------------------------------------------------------------�--------------------------------'�----------------------------------

I SERVI{)ES OFFERED

tr;.�� I F1�����Wn�m�tT�r��t�: i,rlc�;>S.;!;:_n�
$10.401 able, may work for board. babtes adopted.
10.80 WI'ite for book le t, ,Mrs. T. B. Long, 4-1111
11.20 I East 27th sr., Kanaas City, Mo.
11. 60
12.00
12.40
12.80 w__w__ww_"'"w _

13.20 POS:J1AL. BRINGS FREE B00KLET. ALL
13.60 about, patents and trade marks and �helr
11,00 cost. Shephe,rd & Campbell, Patent Attor-
14'.4'0 nevs, 738 Stu Street, Washington, D. C.
14.80
15.20
15.60
16.00

_ TABLE 'OF IM:TES
One Four..

Word� time times
U, $1.20 $&.00
11. 1.32 4.40
1)" •••• 1.44 4.80
1:1" 1.56 5.20
H, 1.68 5.60
15., 1.80 6.00
16" 1.92 6.4,0
11" 2.04 6.8'0'
is,, 2.16 7.20
19" 2.28 7.60
H" ..•. 2.40 8.00
21. ..... 2.52 8.40
22", ..• 2.6& 8 .. 80
23", 2.76 9 .. 20
24" 2.88 9-.60
�5, ,.,. 3.00 10.00'

SEEDS; SEEDS

One
Words time
26 .•.••• $3.12
27 •••••• 3.24
28 3.36'
29 3.48
30 3.60
31 .. : 3.72.
32 3.84
33.. . . . .• 3.96
34 .••..• 4.08
35 4.20
36 4.32.
37 ".44-
38 ....•. 4.56
39 4�6B
4.0 4.BO

WHI'l'E SWEET CLOVER. BUSHEL. $15,
Adolph; Goering. Moundl'idgl', Kan.

U CASH FOR EVERY NAII'lE' OF P:ARTIES
-having s"veet cloven seed� little or much
that we can buy. Your na.me 'not mentioned:
Standand Seed Company, Eureka, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS FOR SALE-15 €ENTS' .A.
pound. W:. C. TopllH, Howard, 1{:",".

PINK .AND SCHROCK KAFlIR. $4 PER 1001,
sacks free. O. F. Uppendahl, Amy. Ka·ns.-

SUDA\.:11 SEED REC'LEANED 16C POUND.

K:��.kS extra. S. A•. Raimsey, 'Mayfl.eld, TYPEWRITER l"OR SALE. CHEAP. TI1IAL.

Pt:rRE SCHR'OCI(; KA-F.IR SEED, EXTRA
'Vrlte J:. Yutz. Shawnee, Kn,n.

quality, $2 pen buahel., Glen Pa.rfs, Digh,
ton. Kan.

:

PATENTS TYPEWRITERS Foa SALE:

TO-RA,CCo...

of
G.
;y,
he
�d.
-et
As
to

'F0R SALE-RECLElANED, SUDAN. SEED.
$14 per. h.undred. R'. C. Obrecht, R. 2B,.

Topeka. Kan.
HAN'I> P'R'EP>\:RED TWIST AND S)'fOK
lng, pound, $1; 3' pounds. $2,75; postpaid.

W,·ite for pa rt ic u la r-s. Randolph Tobacco
Co., Paducah. Ky. •

BUSINESS' CHANCES'
WE WILL. START YOU. IN THE CLEAN- BIG YIELDING EARLY R'EID'S YELLOW'
lng and dyeing business. Little capital- Dent seed corn. Free book. Aye Bros"

needed. big profits. W'rite for book lets The Blair, Nebr,
Ben-Vonde System. Department 6-E., Char- AF7"O=-R"""I"'C,-A�N""""M""'I"'LC"'L,..."E"'T,-"'S""El=-E=D,--$�-,-�P""E=-·�R-H=U-).i-,
lotte; North Caroiina. uJ'ed. cira��e cane se�d. $:4.2� per hundrecJ.:
HANDLE MQRE BUSINIESS? ,ARE YOU Lone Star Dairy. Muivane, Ka'nsas.
getting all the business. you can handle? I RILEY COUNTY'S B'EST SEEDS. CORN.

I� not get I>ig resul ts at small. c�st by run- aifaifa. Sudan. sorghum. Lowest prices.

��eg'G�e;la:��;:dW��kl�' o�at'�era"re:[e���i Samples. McCray, Zeandale, Kan.

with mor.e than a. million and a quarter' FOR SALE-460 BUSHELS BLACK AND

readers. Sample copy free for the asking. Red amber cane seed. $1.25 a bushel f. o.

On ly 1..0c a word each week. Send in a trial b. Brewster. Kan .. by Mellor Grain Company.
ad now while you are thinking. about It. B'EST 'WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
Cappera r 'Weekly. Topeka. Kan. seed, low priced. John Lewis, Route 1,.

Madison, Kan. OLD FlASHION "CUBAN MOLAlSSES." SPE-
cia.l price for a few weeks. Guaranteed to

keep aH Bummer. 3{)-gal. barrels, 35c gall.;
60-gallon bane Is. 30c a gaiolon. Caah- with
order. 'Winston Grain Co .• WInston, N. C.
"THE' BESTO" R0CKY MOUNTAIN'
honey. light colored, thick, fine flavored'�

Per can. five pound ... net. postpaid anyw.her.e
west of Ohio river, $'1.50, Send remtt tance
wHh order: 'llhe Coto rado- Honey Producers'
ASSOCiation, Ben�er, Colo.

S e,' JU' tie A ll'adv"'"tiai7lgCOPl/"
pec'fCI IY.o CecdiBC01Itin,"""", a or-

j,,(Mled far the OlaBB,tied Depa':f=��:!s�a�.�
Ihi., (Jffice.by lOlo'clocA: Saturday marni7ll1, one week
[n IIrI.vanCll of publicati�n.

,

FOR THE TABLE.

CLEAR EXTRA€:TED HON'EY-60.PO.uND

Co���' 18c a pound. L. GOl'such, Lazear.

PINTO BIEANS' 100' POUNDS $6.60. S:A.Tn�:
faction guauanteed. W. A, Hooper, Strat

ton. Colo,
EMPLO¥MENT'

g

1r,INTED-MAR'R,IED MAN TO WOR'K ON;
grain farm. FI'ank Fisher, Wilson. Kan.

\i',I,"''l'I�D'- IMME-DIATELY. M'ARRIED
ruun for farm work, Ora Hinks, Murrden,

1\an.

W,I-'-:>I-T-E-"-D--A-T--O�N�C�,'E-'---�E�X=P�E�'�R""I�E=-N=C�E="=D
�1Il!;le general farm hand. State require

ment s first letter. ·W. W. Zink. Turon. Kan.

iii,: .... '",ANTED-R·AILWAY MAIL CLERKS
, $110 a month. List positions free. F'ra rnc
Un Institute, Depar.tment R15, Rochester,
Nt\\' Yorlc.

R,IILIVAY TRAFFIC INSPECTORS. SPLEN-
ditl pay and expenses. Travel it desn-ed :

unlimi t ed adva.ncement. No age llmit. Three
mnn t hs home stud}'. St tuu t lon arranged.
Prvuu ue for permanent position. Write for
bncd.!ct C. M. 17. Standard Business rrrain
in� l nst ttu t e; Buffalo, N. Y.

HONEY OF' SUPER'lOR' QUALITY: kLSO
Green county's cheese. Price list hoe. E.

N. Rosa. Monroe, 'Vis. '

CANE - SCHROCKS, KAFIR HAND
picked and shelied. 'Samples. J. Mellecker,

Offerle, Kans.

LIVE STOCK COIlIMISSION FIRIIIS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US'-COM·PE-
tent men in all departments. '.rwenty

years on this market, Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on

orders. market information free. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co.. 425 Live Stock
Exchange, Ka.nsus City Stock Yards.

FREE $-1.50 WORTH OF GARDEN SEED
absolutely free. Write for catalog. kye

Bros., Blalv. Neb.
SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prices and lIst or varieties; Johnson Bnos.,

Wamego, Kan.

sour
dpfi
ctiOll
noWlI
soils
with

BLACK AND AMBER' CAN:E SEED, $1.60
per bushel. F. O. B. Garden City, Kans.,

J. M. Shannon. N."'N.TS.
P & '0 SIX-BOTTOM PLOW. L. E. FEITCH- SUDAN SEED RlECLEANED 15C POUND, --.------------'

er. Robinson. Kan, my station. Herman Schultz, Route 3, S. & H. PLANT AND TRUCK FARlI'I. W. D.

SILO. 220-TON GALVANIZED STEEL.
Sedgwlcl" Ka.ns. Hayman. Manager. North Enid. Oklahoma.

AGENTS WAN,TED Pulced- co se ll, 1I1rs. T. C. Conklin Mul- THE SENSATJO:-lAL COR-N, BLAIR S'fRAWBE'RlRY' PLANTS. $4 to $5. PER
_� vane. Kan.

' Wh ite, Early and bill' yielder. Free book. 1000. List f"ee. J, Sterling,. Judsonia,
ll,ISON, SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO FOR SALE, 100 '1'O:>lS PR'AIR1E HAY, $10

Aye Bros .. Bialr. Neb�. A==r-=-k�.=�=_���� _

wusn ei-s one Satutday. Profits, $2.50 each. per ton. my track. O. J. Coon, Howard. 1
GOOD BLACK HULLED WHITE KAF1R RHUBARB ROOTS, 12 LA RGE EYES.

SIIILII'O deal. Particuiars rree., Rusler Co., Kansas. cor-n. seed, $2.25 per bu .• sacks free. Ray Kl:�ss.tPald 60c. Hayes Seed House, Topeka,
�oil"'lown, O.

WRITE FOR DELIVEftED PRICES ON
E. Loomis, Stockton, Kansas.

J!iI.""Y MAKING OPPOR'J.'UNI'l'IES. THE I cedar posts Pay a�ter unloading. J. B. 1919 CROp· OF FETERITA AN.D ORA:-,IGE SEELl SWEET POTATOES - SELECTED.

.1I:i '; r f�,��torlin�����es�o��:����, b��t, t;;�r;;'1i 1
Overton, Sagl'e, Idaho. wfi�raemSc�tte��' 7il:u���0�,us���s. sacks free. disease fuee. Idln dried. Nancy Hall and

H"f! horn, Chicago. WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES, ALFALFA SEED, CFlOICE. RECLEANED.' bm� ���h \n���'d���h��dJ-:nQrr!1'i k�t�1�
I\," I:AY $.200 MONTHLY SALARY A:-ID st���beiIIlI�����':� �o.;, ��.ra t�':" In the

35'c per pound.
-

Samples free. F. J. Bar- C=_O�._:_.=I"'d"'a=_b-e=I.=O=I'.,I""a=_.=__=""'=,_��==�=---=o-
Iu-nlxh rig and expenses to mtroduce . p •

tel. Route B. Topeka, Kana, SWEET POTATO SLIPS-NANCY HALL
�U'" m teed poultry and stock powders. Btg- MR. FARMER. SEND FOR FREE BOOK- and Porto Rico, Disease free. 'I'r-e a ted
I" 1 'II" X 608, Springfield. Ill. let, "Rope Mak l ng on the Farm," New SEED COR..... OLD RELIABLE YELLOW for bla ck rot, Ready April 1st. $3,GO per
AI;I ,'I'S _ SELL RAINCOATS, GAHAR-' Era Rope �T"chme Company, 1�22 Plymouth dent butte.d. tipped and graded, $3. F. O. thousand, cash wi th order. Indian '1'1'0.11

,1i1:"5. leatherettes. WI! deliver and col- Btlli<lll1g, �llnn�apolls. Minn. B. C. W. �cott. Kinsley. Kans.
_,

Potato Company. Idabel. Ol<ia.

let-t No advance payments. Sample coat FOR SALE, TI�ADE OR RE ....T-GREE:-I- FOR SAL�,-ALFALFA SEED. 9,'}0 PURE.

I
GE'"\'U1:>1 E FROST PROOF CABBAGE

frl" Largest c omm issto ns. Temple Rain-' house p1ant, 6,000 square teet under glass.

I
good germination, $15 per bus_!1el my plants. Early Jersey, Charleston 1Vake-

1'f)j!l. ('0 .• Box !l9 B, T'em p le ton, 1\'{(188. Ho r water heat, good condition. good busi- trncle Geo. Bo\\,111an, Concordia. Kal1. field, Succession. Flat Dutch. 100 plants
:11;1 :\'1'8-$1110 'VEEKLY !l.UTOMOBILE ness, with office, res!dence and four. acrea BROO)f CORN SEED. EAR LY DWARF 150c: 250, $1; 500, $1.75; 1,000, U, by mail
"\' ;1I't.S everywhere wild' with enthusiasm. of land, in good live town in Kan sas. Ma.kcs whorl. Crows even. "'rite for postpaid. By ex pr-e ss collect. 1,000, $3;

�1;1! ,'llIw; Invention doubles power. mileage, Heuben Blonnt. Larned, Kn n sa s, guarantee. Len Sn.nders, Atlanta, Ka n sas. 10,000 and over, $2.50 thousand. Orders

f'ffi'lI'lloy, Saves ten t lmes its cost. Sensa- SJ�I!)D CORN-BOONE COUNTY '¥HrrEJ. shlpperl day received, weather perrru t tl ng..
tlO!!:!! sales e ve rywh e re, Territory going Il ke MACHINEIJ,Y. butted. tipped, shelled, graded, tested 96 Rex Plant Co" Albany, Ga.

willi'iI'P. $26 salnllie outfit and Ford car per cent, $4 f. o. b. Lee Trotter. Gross. l<an.

�rt.: Write Quick" L. Ballwey. Department NEW IMPLE�'IE:\,TS FOn SALE OR EX- PURE. EAR!_Y PI:>IK KAFIR. RE- '"�,',', r.olll�vllle, I{�. change. Po�ph:iil. Lincolnville. Kaniias. clennecl, 90 pel' cent germination, $4. cwt. ' PET t..:lTOCIt.

D(I""I' WASTE YOUR SP_....RE TIME-IT

I
FOil SALE lii H. P. ADVA:>ICE E:-IGI:-lE. 1 My station. saclm extra. Ernest Simmons, .. .

.('" I be turned Into money on our easy plan, 30-46 Aultmnn-Taylor separator. Horn Dwight. Kans. Notioe to .adve�tJs�rs-Hel'etotor� It has
I\e "ll\'" a splendId offer for ambitious men Bros .. Garnett, Kan,a.. I SEED CORN .,-;,-rEnTC \"S CHOICEST

been the poliCY of thm paper not, to accept
!.If \" dmen who desire to add to their present ,

.1:.. � -

-'-'. r ," advertising on dogs used In hunung which
1"0'"0, u.nd will give complete details on. FIFTY HORSE CHARTER KRROSENE ?lqUallty 0.0 to ,130 bu"I:�1 kinds. Ploduces will \\'orl< for one man and not I'or another,
rt�'I1J:-;t. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn 1 statIOnary engl11e, ,for sale. Lester Bnden- ._ Y.tR lb, ealS. Mu�t please r_or money back. I But due to the numerous con1plaints which
m�' 'pal'e time Into dollars" and we will stine. Route A. IVlal'Ienthal, l{un. Ell .. hel. $4. Wiltse. Rulo, Neb.

I have been received recently trotn per�ons an-

"I' 'i" our plan. completely. Addres•• Clr- SEND FOR OUR SEED CATALOGUE. "we!'ing doll' advel·tisements. who have been
'ula Ion Manager, Capper Publications. To-

WANTED
Lowest prices on e\'erythlng In seeds, po- dissatisfied with their ba!'galJ1�, It has been

prk;, Kan. _- tatoes. seed corn, onion sets, etc. Hayes decided to di:-;continue the acceptance of any
Seed House, 'ropeka, Kans, sort of dog advertisell1ents, Ads now run-

M�ia�� co;,HiiJ;.V���e�' Bo�T'�Jo� K�{�.K�: I

SUGAR DRIP CANE, GREATEST SOR- ning will tie continued until date of explra-

C., Manhattan, I{.unsas. ! ghun1 variety. Sudan corn. the drought tlOn.

�=::==��==::���=::=::=::=::=::=::=::==�
resister, '''rite for san1ples and prices, D. -------_--------------

- S. Reiff, Garden City. Kan, I WOLF A:-ID COON HOU ....DS. TO�'l RICE,
TRACTORS I BLACK OR RED AMBER CANE, $3 CWT, I Ga�'�·n�"-·t�t'c'�I-(�"�n'-s'-'a�s=.=������=�---"�,._,_

---------.---.------�-,,--"'��- Orange cane, $5' cwt. Sudan grass, $131 CANARIES WANTED-GOO SINGERS. lIlRS.
WANTED-40-BO AVERY TRACTOR. CASH cwt, All recleaned. Send cash with order. Brocl<\"ay. Baldwin, Kiln.

01' trade. Crow B,·os .. Haxtum. Colo. F. lIL Miller, Osage City, Kan. BE�\'UT[FU!_ SO ....GBIRDS A."\'D FE�rA.LES.
8-16 AVERY TRACTOR IN FIRST CLASS FREED SORGHUM - WHITE SEEDED'I Mrs, lver Christen"on. Jamestown. Kan9.
shape. Priced to sell. Ben Kruse, Gen-, qulcl<est maturing grain sorghum grown. WAN'rED-IOO WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ

eseo, Kans. RE'cleaned and double sucl{ed. $5
...
pel' 100

I pups about six weel{s old. Brockway
FOR SALE OR. TRADE-7-20 BULL 'llRAC- pounds. -1'. K. Freed. Scott City, Kan.

, Kennels. Baidwin. Kan,

1.1·: -. TTNGS-M.RS. ]\f. .T, !.1ERCER, BOO .

tor. Good as new. John Due.ing, Spear- I' SB�{AC CANE .SEED �1.45 BUSHEL OR! SHEPHERD-COLLIES. FE�[ALES, FIVE
'I'I'! I'!\:I Ave., Topeh:a, I{.an, Ville. �<:an. I $_,90 hundr�d, Black amber $2.25 per cwt. n10n[l1s old natural heeler!:]. good watch

UI"I'IONEERS MAKE BH}' MONEY; 67 18-:16 AVERY TRACTOR, 4-BOTTOM PLOW.. Sudan seed'_lo cents pound. All good new dogs. $12.50 �ach. Satisfaction guaranteed,
300 gallon fuel tank. Used one season. crop seed. Sacl<s free. Sharp Grain Com- '.Tesse Knopp Chapman Kansas

I", "a a.nnual free, Mo. Auction School, H. J. Ledy, Abiiene, Kan. , I pany. Healy, Knn. . , .

an: 'IS City. Mo.

nl':I.-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE FOR' SALE-MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRAC- ,CANE SEED MIXED ONE-THIRD BLACK

.!,", .. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept. tor. Price $600. Selling !'eason, have two.

I Amber, two-thirds orange. 1919 crop. Re- I PIGEONS.

-" I 'own Bldg,. Omaha. Neb.
Cor. R. Friesen. Meade. Kan. cleaned, fully matured. $3.25 per cwt. In I ����w�����w���ww���w���

OO"'CO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR CASE 20-40 TRACTOR', SIX BOTTOM I buriap sacks. Can ship anywhere. Waiter OLD. STRONG' FLYING' PIGEONS VI'ANTED.

no. 1 If d R d sent on plow, $1,500. Heider 12-20 trflctor. thre_e Walstcn, Inman, Kan. . 15c. each rlel\\'eI'ed April 5th, Coops
I'ial. P��. 'b Co cu�ye 'Balt7��I''; Md bottom p,lo,,", $850. Fine condition. Ira SEEDS-RED AND BLA.CK A)IBER A ....D loaned f,·ee. The Copes. Topel,a, Kun.
--:- ,per a ..' " Emig. Abilene, Kan. '�.

.

..�. T

' •

1.1':1' ',; TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE. I S_ourless Cane, also Sch,oci- h.arlr, All

IIr oIf sl<lns for coat or robe, Cataiog on FOR SALE, 8-16 AVERY TRACTOR PR'AC- $1.00 per bushel. H"ol,eu, f. 0, b. Ensign,
"'III, t. 'The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro- tlcnliy new, 20 H. P. Auto portable engine SamDles free. TllO l":1rIT;el's' Grain and Sup- POULTRY
��! .. N. y, hay baler with 6 llOrse Ideal engine. D. F: I �Iy Cnmpany. Ensign, J,an�ms. ��RI,: .1 '.1 I!JXPERT PENMAN, 'VONDERFUI, Piazzek. 924 Ballimore, Kansas City, Mo. I JAP�"NESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED, of egg9 by ou. advertisers and the hatch.ing
,I,·, '0 lOuides your hand. COI'rects your GREAT BARGAIN-A' ROGER 12-25. 1919 I Last year we grew on 25 acres. an average of same by our subscribers that the publlsh-

�;I.!11 _ in few r1n�·s. COlTIlJlete outline free. mouel tractor with 3-bottom plow. Used of 30 tons to the, ncre: If �lOU have a bcttpl' erR of this puper cannot gU3.l'antee that eggs
..JIII (', .r. Ozrnc.'nt. 40 St. Louis. only short time. 'Vell taken care of. Cash �orage crop, don t buy seed of us. If OUI�S shipped shall reach the buyer unbl'ol{en, nor

f:li -�1'ATERNTTY HOSPITAL FOR new $1.900. "'ill sell' for $1.500. Louis C. IS be.tter th"n n,ny )''!� ,I"�ow of. let �s sup- ! can they guarantee the hulching of eggs.

'.!' wonlen before ancl during conflne- Hohlflng. Lawrence. Kan. ply;\ou. Gillett S ])311;\, EI Paso. Tpx.
I
Neither can we guarantee that fO,WIS. or. baby

I1I'i\,ute; tcrm. to su}t: babies alloPt.ed O .... E 22-45 H. P. TWO CYLINDER INTER- GOOD SEEDS AT' LOW. PRICES. ;I'IY OW ....
, ����}'s":;'illl �:a��trs��t�i',;'r\�onb�"c:!��e n��I����

Citr· 'I��I'S. C. IVI. .lanes, lu W. 31st, l{ansas
national THan tractor; one 8-16 Mogul;! ruising. "Trite for !:lamples nnd pri�eH.! var'les 3S to yalue of pnult-ry that 15 sold for

';" .

one 7 disc Sanders engine plow, one 3-bot- Corn, B_�rley, Oats. C?-n�. �I·�ng'e. 'Vhlte.' 1 more than nlnl'kct price. 'Ve shall continue
I�\'I "TORS "'RITE FOR OUR ILLUS- tom 14 Inch P and 0 tractor plow; one new Red and Blacl, Ambe! 1,-0. fir , -'IClan grass. to exercise the grentest care in allowing

�ltl'-l rl hook and evidence of, conception Smith Make-A.-Tractor attachment. All �orn, borley In cal' lots, Fred J, Fraley, poultry and egg advel'tisel'S to usc thl:; pa.per,

�an! �('nd model or slcetch for our opin- practically new and. for sale le,ss than half
I

ogue. Kansas. but our respnnslbility must end with that.

I"". "., ils patentabie nature. Highest refcr- price. John Wieser, Nashville, Kans. GUARA ....TEED SEEDS _ WE HAVE A:��������=�=��===�====

li��;'. pl'ompt service. ')Reasona.bl� terms,

I! con1plcte line at all ttlnes. We 1i�'e where I
�n '1 .T, Evans & Co., 8 .. 5· Ninth,_ 'Vashjng· the Reed grows and sell for less. \Ve guar- 1
'':' '�C. NURSERY STOCK. an toe Hutisfaotion In every case or I'efund

alGl1 PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
�

[your monoy, Louk up our ad in the eli_play ROSE CO:lfB ANCONA EGGS. HEAVY LAY·

tdah\, products by city people. A ema,n DO YOU ,\VAXT A BARGAIN ON WELL section of thlH pUller, which g-ives �'nu I.nwest el'�, Box 111, In111an, J�an.

1"'1110<1 advertisement In the 'fopeka Dally rooted and hranched cherry. apple. pear. wholesale price' of seeds. We accept Llb�rty PURE BRED SINGLE COilIB ANCONAS.

�aDlhJ \VUI seH your a.pples, potatoes. peRrs', I 'peach and 'Plum trees, and berry plants? B01H]�. �'reler Seed Company, Rus::;ell. h.an-
Eggs, IU, $2; 100, $8. !-I. F, Shaw. \VUson,

m!\'II('H and other surnlus farm produce at I Ask for our free tn8tructlve and humorous �i]::l, 11<>ln
ttnlj ('Ost-only one cent a word· each� 10- catalogue with prices lower thnn other first .

S 01\of
-'-'-------------------

�I. Ttv It. class nurserle". Mllnhattan Nursery (For-I BLA�H E!pDE� STANDA_-RD, BRO
I SINGLE CO;lIB ANCO",A COCKERELS, $2,

'it' merly Manhattan) now Topeku Kans. COl n seed $ f. 01.lnh_omtl D\\'�ll'f �lnll Stand-
1 Anconn. 199s $0 100' �1 ')5 ]

-

.Mrs, l\lary1',1 nOOK ON P'ATENTS-W'RITE TO-
.' ard Hegarl $6: White Ilnd Hed Dwarf B :6i "I j- n

' , ,-, ".

�lay ror fl'\!e copy of "How to Ohtnin n I sU'aight nccl{ maize $7; creanl and red ates, g It.on, \.a,

",1"11'" Contains v�lluA..ble information and SEE 8
\lwarf 111017.€', white. pinl{. red. and Srhrock F�ANCY STNGLE C01\1:B ANCONAS-EGGS,

tn"'�!'1 In inventors .. 'l'ells how to secure pat-
D ;

11\3.[ir. fctol'itu, dal'so. red and blurl,

[!nlber'l $1.1)0 fifteen; $8 hundred, 1\fatchless iay-
I"� �"nu model or sketch of YOUI' inven- SUDAN SEED. l�c POUND. SACKS FREE orange. sourless anu red top canes $,.; �u- erg, A. r.. "'ylle, Clay Centel', Kan,

�n ftJI' opinion, of, its patentable nature- . dan $15; Golden InJllet $7.50; Common !!i6;
I"· (211 years experience.) Talbert & .r. Thexton. Colony. Kan. I African $10. All per 100 Ibs .. freight pre- S. C. ANCONA EGGS. $7 PER HUNDRED .

b'lh,',I'r. '1215 Talbert Building, 'Vashlllgton, SCDA:-;r GRAS'S, $12 CWT. SACKS EXTRA. paid. Expr�ss $1.:'0 more. Ciaycomb Seed Bftby chicl<s. $lB. Prepai�, Booking now •

• C. Fred J. Fralelr, Bogue, Kansas. Store, GUYlnon, Ol,la. Earl Grl111eS, )Iinneapolls, l'!r..an.
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hi l'll Dueonlmon's- Victory plant spur, a
lall' :-:lImulant. Fast sellIng proposition.
\,p Ill' t u�e you unless you are worth $60
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Iii, 11 mun Bros., Lawrence. K.ansas.
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68 KANSAS FARMER
I

AND MAIL AND March 6, 1920.BREEZE •

BABY CIIICKS
EGGS.

I.EGHO
LEGHORNS

RNS
----���-

LAYERS. MATING

ff Leghorns. Holton.

RM SINGLE COMB

guaran teed. Syca-

S, 100 EGGS. $7.
Y. R. Hildreth. os-

WHITE LEGHORN

Joseph F. Curpen-

WHITE LWGHORN

00. Mr�. Eva. Kln-

OMB WHI1'E LEG-

00. Della Van Horn,

HORN EGGS. FINE
Anna F'rank SOl'en'"

OMB WHITE LEG-
I

Prepaid. C. Nesset-

EGHORNS, SINGLE
Eggs 100, $6. Ella

WIUTE LEGHORN

aid A-1 eggs. Agnes

LAYING SI:\"GLE

s, 100, $7, prepaid.
on, Ka nsa s.

MB BROWN LEG;
O' $3.25, 0,0; se tj.Ing,
n, Concordia. Kan.

LEGHOR::\' EGGS.

6 .pcr 1QO local, $',.
Ltp.p.. Alden, ·Kan�s.

S, C, WHITE LE.G-
eggs each per year.

Pa tterson, Melvern,

.1UtOWN' LEGHORN

ock $6.50 hundred
.

ugustus, 'Vatcrvllle,

ROWN LEGHORNS.

gs $6 per 100. Baby
:. Jennings, Melvel:n,

.

,.LEGHORN .. WIN-

$1.50;,,100 $7. Gilt
Swinehart, N�rwi�h,
LEGHORN EGGS,

ramous egg strain.
,

Buach,." Ma.yfleld,

DUFF. LEGHORN,
"

J���tlo;OcW:.o Ir:�:
.-

'.
-

N. EGGS. EGG-A-

$3. GO; $9 per 1H·
Poultry' Fann, Con-

,
"-

'OMB WHITE! LEG-

Hi, 280 egg strain.
100. I. -Earnshaw.

EDIGREED WHITE

tUlla, 200 to 250 eggs

ished. C. C. Blood,

VHITE ,LEGHORN

Inter layer::;, banded.

eve "'illlamD, Kins-

MB BROWN LEG-

ndred. Baby chiclts,
Le'e Smith, Route 2,

N LBGHORN EGGS,

O.
orders promptly
Easter Brothel'S,

ROWN LEGHORNS.

50; $2 setting. Pre-
a:ntecd. Charles Dow-

OllrB BROWN LEG-

pen. "'Inter luyers.
lIIrs. N.. D. Clayton,

EGGS FROM GOOD

PCI' cent ·eggs a day
d. Ernest Robinet,

J� COllIB BROWN

I' 100. Extra gooa
IIIrs. Nell \Vllcoxen,

Ll� COMB WHITE

lC pit'<1He. "Queen"
for sale, G. R. Mc-

-GLE CO)lIB WHITE

t)'J)c. 28M egg .slrain.

Postpaid. Mrs. Seth

an.

LEGHOH"S ARE

and wInter' layers.
$8. Mr .

and Mrs.

Mo.
, RaWN LEGHORNS.

I"On1 lH:avy luying-
s exlr'a eg!,;s. Plaln-

1.00. )(an.

MB BROWN LEG-

s lllost fanluu:; laying
hUlldred; pen. $" 15.
Fredonia. 1(3n.

OIlIB WHITE LEG-

Eggs $8 per 100; $2
lelgren, Osage City,
Fugcr. Adlnire, Kan.

NG-PURE BRED

a good laying strain.

s. $8 per 100; $2 for
R. 1, Topel<a, Kan.

INGLE COMB BUFF
nge flocl<. even buff.

"g-s prepaid. :�O, $:?50;
.J. r.. Digman, Kclly,

o�m "'HITE AND
cr layel·s. Eggs $1.25
$lU, 100. Satlsfac-

Baldridge, Bellovllle,

ELS-25 VIGOROUS

Leghorns ut 1'1'001 $3
alony, United Sfates
FOl't Lea ';enworth,

FERRIS SINGLE

lS. Two of best lay-
ected eggs for hatch-
xtra with each hun-
securely pacl{ed. pre-

ghorn Farm. 1\'[OI'ris

"l1Ie, Kal1.

BARRON ENGLISH LEGHORNS-BABY SHEPHERD STRAIN ANCONA EGGS AND WORLD CHAMPION

chicks, 15 cents. Arthur Nitcher, Oberlin, baby chlcl<D. A. D. McGrant, Hope, Kan. list free. Wilson's Bu

Ran.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 15 FOR $1.50 Kan.

BABY CHICKS, LEADING VARIETIES. Postpatd , 100, $6. Angie Archer, Grenola, EUflEKA POULTRY FA

Booking orders now. Sarver Poultry Kansas.
'Yhlte Legh o rn eggs,

Farm, Hastings, Neb. L. B. rUCKET'l'S, GREENBURG, RAN., more, Kan.

"KLUSMIRE" IDEAL BLACK LANGSHAN Single Comb White Leghorn eggs and S. C. w. LEGHORN

eggs and baby chtcks. Write for list. baby chicks.
Circular free. �'[rs.'

(leo. Klusmire, Holton, Kans. 'YHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $6 PER HUN- wego, Kansas

BABY CHICKS 15 CENTS. SINGLE COll1B dred local; $7 shipped. Henry Ruhsert, PURE BRED S. C.

White Leghorns ma ted with Ferris cock- Harper. Kan.
. eggs. postpaid, 100, $7

erela. Ern�st Lindgren, Lanham. Ka n, HfPERIAL RINGLET BARRED R.OCK ter, Garnett, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COlllB 'WHl'l'E eggs, $�.25 15; $10 per 100. L. D. Boyd, PURE BRED S. C.

Leghorns, 16c; Barred Plymouth Rocks, Sterling, Kans.
eggs, $1.50, 15; $8, 1

180, cash with order. Myers Hatchery, Clay ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS AND BABY cald, Hum•• Mo.

Center. 'Kan. chicks. Orders filled now. Addie Rueh- PURE BRED SINGLE C

FINE STRONG SINGLE COMB 'VHITE leu, Windom, Kan.
horns. Egg" $8 per 1

Leghorn baby ch.lcka for February de- BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS HEAVY LAY Nickerson. Kan".

livery, rs cents each. J. D. Lundeen, 1I1c-1 Ing strain, $1.50 per 15; $Ii per 100. Leth� ROSE COll'lB BUFF LEG

Pherson, Kan. Glidewe)1, Hallowell, Kan. luylng st ratus. Mrs.

BOOKING ORDERS FOR CHICKS FROM BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, SELEC'l'ED.
sen, Dannebrog, Neb.

R:���,ra,;nJa�:t�'if;'a:deodt�'es� L\'i:;,?:n�'red�ui� Purebred farm flock. Eggs 8 cent" each. PUR:ElBRED ROSE C

.cents. Lottie Nichols, EureJul, I{:an. �Il's. 'Vill Bocker. Solomon, Kan. ro�d�nA�fi��. $i���'f:j���O.

B��! h��I���fS' :o�fZ:Ah��ls,$1�rj)Tn�to�2;, B1i��E�. 1����tor�G��izt�fnni��Tit��I�: O���[1.0�R�NI�l�f.a�
L

rr;nob��;:'p,��:,hl�i��vt���h�,!';�a��ansas
Poul- ���:,;;g�BD��;� ���I��u�N I��'GS, $10

Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-BOOKING ORDERS FOR per hund red. Baby chicks, 20 cents each. F�!;1c�<e�il���O�l �����rl
. Single Comh 'VhltC"Leghorn. and Single IMI's.. Tohn

Zimmerman, Sabetha, Kun, Kiger, Burlington, Kan.

Comb �hode, Island Reds. Fift,:en cents, CHOICE BUI?F ROCKS-EGGS. m, $�; DE- EGGS F.RO�I HE;AVY

prepaid: J., E. Blbells. Kincaid, Kan. I Il ve red, J. W. Ragan, Medicine Lodge, Comb White Leghorn

600,OUO BABY, CHICKS, 20 LEADING VA-' Kiln. Leon Ambler, We l l i ng t

,.rle.tJe., "I� prepaid parcel pos�. Safc de- \VRI1'I� GRANT. THE WHITE LEGHORN PURE BRE',]) ROS'" CO

livery gumun teed. Cutalog rrce. Miller lIIan at EIl< Falls KanAas 10000 hatch-
.

�

Poult!'}·, '},'II.J·m, Box ro66, Lancaster, lIio. Ing eggs and chlcl<:' to off�r. Satlsfaotlon
horn eggs, $6 per 10

BAR-RED., nOCKS .. 'VHl'l'E ROCKS, BUFF guaranteed,

$1.roO. Mrs. Art JOhllStO

,
", OrpJ.ngtolls. R. C. Reds, wnue "')'andottes, "ODLI"'S POTTT'l'R'Y F 'R�l I ARGES'C 1:"1

SINGLE COM·B WHITE

-

Whi-1e- arul
'

Brown Leghorns. �n7, 100, eggs
.I.\'J. ..'. l..

•

'.1ro. ... / \

;4. • Fine laying kitr�Lin $

le. :tOO'" 'postpald 1111'S Jos Schneider
the W·est. Hatching, eggH. Free circular. :�hlpped prepaid. S. C.

Howard,' Kiln.
.

..
,

�'ri��p:I����)i{an'l����ty
best var-tet tos, Route I'IMPORTED EN:GLISH

BABY' CHICKS.,...PURE BRED S. C. WHITE.. T"· , ,
'

horns, averaged- 288

J anP-' Brown Leghorns, 17 cents; Barred R���S H,IUH �J_ASS SI:,G,LE COllIB Eggs, chicks. George

Roo]uJj..JR. l.� TIeds, etc., 18. cents. Prepaid: �a.ll�. Brown Leohor.ns.. Eggs prepaid. I Kau, •

Safe; tl,ell",efY guaranteed. C. G. Coole, 10�:, $" 1[�0. $10., Bab) chtcks. Mrs. D.

J.jp
--U-R-E-S-IN-,'-G-L-E-C-O-lI-I-B-

LyonEJ" �ansa".. "
_

R)\tn. Cendall�. Kan. eggs. Extra fine at

',BAB,Y CHICKS';_;_DAY-OLD SINGLE COMB DARR�D RqCK 'EG<�S, J-lTILITY $8, PER p!cpaill. 1111'S., Harry A

, W:t\lte Leghorns, 20 cents each. Write us .hull'!, ed, $a per 50, $. per, 1". Special Kausas. '

for particulars on our ten thousand bird n;tatlngs $5 per 15. Order direct from ad.
DARK STRAIN'S C B

f1o,cl�. Farm Colony, United -States _DIsclplln-
C. C,. Lindamood, Wal!on, Kan. '

,

Fine winter layers.' Eg

ary Barracks, Fort Leavenworth,
Kar.sas. EGGS FOR HATCHING; BY SETTI.NG O� chicks $15. lIlrs. G. lit

SINGLE' COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS 'by, hundreds from, prl�e wln,nlng Bu t.", Kan�n.; ...

.� $1&_per, 1,00, postpaid. From wtn ter layer.s. O�plngto.n chtckens.. Orders booked now. SINO'LE ,C0ll1.B' BU,RF.

,

1'!!ate.;. to Barron �ocltere)s. fr?m ben.s \\:I�h "." �', .S,liP. ,Be�)evllle, 'I�n. ,: ter laying strain,' 15":"

recorei of, 240 to 2,0 cocks, dama 303 eggs. L.\RGE _S .. C. "HITE LEGHORNS. FOUR-. ,Edge' Poultry Farm

Standa.d ,.Remedy Company.' Pa·ola. Knn.. -' t een ,Y.e!lrs ,!>reedlng ,for winter laying. Kansas
•

,

:BA�'Y. CH�GKS';: SINGLE' COMB BROWN lfgJ� f�rf�.·����.s�'i,�f:8e�r. g;e�����'ter�\(����' SINGLi;; _
GO;\l.I,� .. ByFF

,,,,and ,'Vhlte ..I1eghorns, Barr�d"and Buff
'. A' ........ '..,

;;I-I' 10�, $,. lIeasley's

Rock_, and Rhode Island Reds. Live de-
RTIODR I�L ND �"'D RC.aS,. �P'l'H Heavy la yers. W. 1II

livery, g\lnran,teed.
Postpaid.' Catalog free, 1,n!1���t�1�hOo,��;"l;�er'��d� ogpecf:�le"a��: Kansas.,

'

HubcT,e Reliable Hatchery, Box 4, Augusta, Mating list. Mrs. E. C. Grlzzeli, Claflin, P-U-R-E-�S-I�"-'G-'-!--E-'-'C-O-l\-I-B

Kan.,
"Kan.,

I eggs" $,2. per. 15; $Lp�

YOU' BU1; ..
:.t:HE BEST CiIICKS FO� THE PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGQS FROM ,pl\id. lIlt·s. E. C. ,Liston,

, lea'!'t-.molley. guaranteed alive 01' replaced 'prlze-winnlng stoc)t. Fishel strain dlre·d. I. sas, Route 4. ,

tree,- 150,000 t,o ship everywhere, 18c each, Eggs, $2 per'15; $5 per 50; $9 per 100; se-' S. Q. 'VHITE LEGI:IQR

500 for $8'9. Some good Single Comb',Rhode lected pen, $3 per 15. J. S. Cantwell, Ster-I ,day lille, 48 'prepald

I�!a,!d ,Red 90cl,el'el8 to 8�1l also�' 'From Col- ling" Kansas. '

Eggs any day. Ideal

well'Hatchery,' Smith Center,' I\.an.
..

' --I cordia, Knn.

B'··
'

C" S·," WYANDUTTES 'WHITE
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS, FIN- HIGH CLASS SINGLE nC

A�Y CHI K -,
•

, est stock, guaranteed $8 per 100. Also: h I' Ih' B' d ..

.. "an�d Silver Laced: \'\ hite Rocl{s i Buff Orp- Bouruon Red turkeys, Toulouse geese. Runner , r? ns:, e. 1ee, ..

lngt'l�8, twenty cents ellch. R. I. Reds, both ducks. ,Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers,
Egos $;:50. per 15, �7,

com�s; BarF'.:ld Rocl{s; Leghorns, 'Vhlte, Buff Fredonia. I�an.
Lebo. K,_'I_'_1S_.��.��_�

and Brown, e!ght�en cents. each. Berry &
WHlrr'E; WYANDO'J"l'ES KEEl.ER STR,\(N

TANCRED STRAIN P

Senne, Route 27. 'Iopeka. I\.an. pure white, sta\' wilite. Black Tal1�d L�ghol'l1 coclterels. D

DAY. OLD CHIX':_BARRED AND "'HITE Jupalle"e Bantams: Head of pen first cock �Srl��e�5"K!,��lgree
furn

'.< Rook; Rose and SIngle Comb Reds, 18c; at Kune,," City, 1919. Eggs, both I<ind", $3.
."

Singl" Comb Brown and 'Wh.lte Leghorns, J. Boyd "'ali aCt'. ,Stafford. Kunsas. YOUNG'S S'l'RAI" ,

16c;: le{(' o\'ers, 15c each; by mall .. prepald, S C, "'HITE LEGHORN EGGS ('PE� eggs. $8 hundred. :-S':t
guaranteed, alive... On? Buc�eYe 2440 eg�

.

MYI�'ania Poultry Farm stocl< direct), where
Dally

•.rec?rds, Mrs.

Inc\!bator lor sale, nel\. Ed\\ard Stelnhof[, e,'e")' hen :5 tra)lllested every day of the l_e�y_,_K_a_n_s._I_s. _

L�on, Kan. year, antl with a 297 egg record. . Eggs PURE BRED, ROSE CO

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN DAY $2 per 15; $6 per 5�; $10 per 100. J. S. horn egg�. $8 per hu

",old chiCKS, 20c each. From \\'orld's beRt Cantwell, Sterling, Kans.
20 cents, PI epald. lIfrs,

BmitlJ. "Young anp FerrIs strains. Guaran- HATCHI!'\G EGGS FRO;\I RANGE FLOCK
Kanopolis. I{a�.n�.�_�=

teedOoal!,'e �r replaced. 500 for $99. From 'Single Comb 'White l.eghorns, $10 per 100, SINGLE ,COMB BRO''''

bens tbat pay $8 each per year. Clara €01- also eggs from specially mated pens. Write professionally culled

well, ,Smith Center. Kan. us for particulars on our ten thousand bird filled, $1.�5 15; $7 10'

BABY 'CHICKS-,SINGLE COlllB BRO'VN. f1oo�"., Fal'll� . Colony: Unlied ,States DI�el- Ablle�e. han.

, Buft and 'Vhite Leghorns, $16 pel' 100; plln.II." Burr,lcl<s. FOl t Leaven" orth, Kansas. , PU,RE SINGLE C�MB 9J2!

Ancona., Burred Rocks, $18; Buff Orping-
hggs .$8 Ill;r 100, $4._."

ton", White Rocks, $20; postpaid; live de- GAMES.
paId. Sutlsf.lCtlon gual

livery. Rango flocks, hea\,y layers. Clay
lin, Olivet, Kan.

Cente, Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan. PIT GA�IES AND EGGS. E. E. HOBSON, P��� �:g�� :e?;c�edC

S. C.'W.- LEGHORNS. BARRED PLYMOUTH
Osage City, Kansas. 15 tor $1.00; 100, $8.

. Rocks,' R. and S. Comb Rhode Island Reds,
South Haven. Kan.

Buff- Orpingtons and White Wyandotte". GEESE
S:-C:-W. LEGHORN

SpeCializing on only six vurieties, my quality
layers averaging 75

;s tlie best. Guaranteed deli\'ery, Postage lIIA:lDIOTH TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS, now, $10 100, <1elivcre

paid,
' Cltcular free. Porter Hatchery, De- guaranteed. $3 per 10. Mrs. Clyde Manhattan, Kan.

partn:.ent B, 'Ylnfleld, Kan. 1IIe)'ers, Fredonia, Kansas. PURE BRED SINGI.

Leghorn eggs. $0 pc

layers. Free ruug'e.

Route 1. Ford, I{un.

EGGS. CHICKS, SING

HOUDAN COCKERELS. $3 EACH. lIIRS. Leghorns. YOul' nail

NellIe Eknl't, Route 5, l\1anhattun, I{ans. inCUbators and brooders

'l�lIOROBRED I-IOUDANS _ HENS. $'> 1':0·
CiuJ'e. l\'fcPhel'son, I{an,

l:uci,erels, $3. Heury Haberman, G':�at
I
mNGLISH BARRON SIN

Bend, l{nn.
Leghorn eggs. heavy

-=======::===============

�2 per lG; $6 per 50.

- I Sylvester,
Bu,·lington. K

.

IVES' S. C. BHOWN

����������-I
blue ribbon winners

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $8, 100. OR- Order earl)'. 100 eggs

1ett Lovelace. Concordia, l{:ans. 1i'•. L. Ives, I{nobnoster

BLACE! LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $3.50; SINGLE COMB DARK B

hens, $2. Jake 'Yolf, Quinter, Kan, Eggs for hatching 1

strain, 100, $8. Alway

PURE BRED 'VHITE LANGSHAN STOCK! view Poultry 1-'ar 111 , I.e

for "ale. MI'". Geo. McLain, Bellgle. Kan. PRYOR'S SINGLE CO

BLACK horns, from America'

prepaid. strains. Eggs. range $7
lItrs. A. D. Pryor. R. �.

RIB BON
IULLCREST SINGLR C

�rl's. D. A. ])e��01;"1�' p���;. \'i!cI�I����S.l\
J(uu. Forlner!), Selina

'EGGS FOR HATCH I
Buff Leghorns. Extr

Also Fishel 'Vhite Rocl'

tri. ])urnwood Fnrnl. R

SINGLE COMB BUFF I.EGHORN EGGS

Ki�.O' $7. Norma Graham, R. 1, Florence.

YESTERLAID AND HILLVIEW SINGL�:
Como 'White Leghorns. Pedigreed hl�1t

egg urouucere. Eggs, $10 per 100. Bahy
chtcks. 20 cents each. N. S. Rhodes, Mc,

Pherson. Kun,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BAR,

1'1111 strain, pedIgreed stock. Cockerels $:1
and $5 each. Eggs $l.GO per 15; $7 per 100,

Pens $3 pel' 15; $I;; per 100. Sadie Lunce,

ford, Mapletun, Kan.

FOR SALE. WORLD'S BEST SINGLI�

Comb Wbite Leghorn ch iclcs, 20 cents each.

500 for $9'8. Ferris. Young and Smith

strains. Hens pal" each $8 per year. Clara
Colwell. Smith Cen ter, Kun.

R U S S ill L L 's RUSTLERS. AMERiCA'S
fumous Single Comb Brown Leghorns

would $195 per month from a farm flock

nterest you? Write for our big frce catalog,

George Russell. Chllowec, Mo .

ROYAL BLUE AKD IMPERIAL RIKGLET
Bar-red Plymouth Rocks. Stock and egg.

for sale from trapnested layers. Write for

mating list. A. L. Hook, North "'i1low

Poultry Furm. Coffeyville, Kansas.

YES'l'ERLAID S'l'RAD1, SINGLE COM 11

White Leghorn. mated with Ferris 260-

egg trapnested stock, $8 )IeI' 100. Extr..

with each 100 order, securely packed. Pre

paid. Mrs. L. B. Takemlre, Silver Lake.
Kansas.
WINTERLAY-BARLOW'S WELL KNOWN

strain, Hoganlzed Single Comb White Leg

horns, standard. Br-ed to lay and do It.

Flock of 160 laid 14G eggs Janua,'y 17th.

Eggs, chtclcs, catalog. Barlow &.Son8, Klna-

ley, Ka.u,
"

EGGS-(D. W. YOUNG' STRAIN S.' C. W.

Leghorns from pen No. ·1) farm range, $I
hundred. Penned exhibition quality picked

by Hogan system. $5 setting. Guarantee"

all round year layers. Elsie Thompson.

Manlmto, Kan.

1IIINORCAS

Plb��rl��HJr�e��I����:;\.,E*��.
FOR SALE.

SINGLE COMB BLACK lIUNORCA COCK,

erels, $3. One fine 'cock 2 years old, $G,
Fred Speakman, Tyrone, Okla.

SINGf.E COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS

'$1.50 pel' 10; $4 pel' 50; $7 per 100, pre

paid. ,E. S. Alel'ander, Axtell, Kan.

SINGLI� -coxm BLACK lIIINORCAS. EGGS

$7, 100; setting $1.50. SIze and quality

guarantee(l. W', Fo' Fulton, 'Yaterville, Kan.

GIANT STRAIN SINGLE COMB BLACK

,Mlnorcas and Ferris strain "'hlte Leg·

horns, eggs and baby chicks. Catalogu.

free. - Claude Hamilton, Garnett. K'Lns.

S. C. WHITE lIHNORCAS. EQUAL LEG,

horns fur laying. Almost twice as large,

Nc,'er broody. Firsts on hen and cockerel at

January. -19�O, ·Kansas City show. EggM $'

to �5 per 15; $15 pe,' 100. lII. E. Fish, Moun"

City, K!1u.

ORPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. U

each. Edith Dews, Tonganoxie, Kansas.

PURl!l BRED. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS.

$2 per setting. Cu)\'ln Handy, Milton,

Kansas.
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, 8 AND

9 pound, $3.50 a'nd $4. S. Peltier, Con

cordia, Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels $2.25. lIirs. Blanche Haney, Court

land, Kans.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

$1; 15; $6, 100. \\'. 111. Scherman, Olatho..

I{u n sas, R. 3.

BUI"F ORPI"GTO:-1 EGG S, EXT R A.

choice stock, $�.50, 15. Beth Beclie)".

Lin \\'ood, I{ansas.

SELECT S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

two dollars setting; eight dolla"s hundred,

COlle. Fowler, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTOl'\ EGGS FR01l1 BEST
laying strain. 15, $5. lIlrs. Helen Lilt

Mt. I:{"ope. Kan8,
--------�-=o

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. Kl�LLF:R'

Rtrass $30 mating, $6.50 per 100. Maud

Stiles, Columbus. Kan.

PURE S. C. BUFF ORPING"l'ON EGGS Fait

sale, $1.50 pel' 15; $7 per 100. Viol;L

Graves. J.eoanon, I{ansas.

IMPROVE THE FARM POULTRY AS YOU

do your cattle and hogs. The farmcr Is

beginning to "eallze that poultry, scien

tifically bred to egg production, improves

the farm flock and Increases his profits in

thcse times of dollar eggs. 1.001< ahead a

year. You probably need \lew poultr)' blood

this ·y.Ear and will buy a cock bird to fUl'l1lsh

It, but for next year-Buy Har�"3 Bub)t

Chicles now-Your new blood will cost you

Ilothlns, FIlr the price of one good cock I

will' sell you 100 baby chid{s fl"(on hcu.v�'

egg 'producing slocl" Buy these chicl{.s no\\,

.and ne,,! fall you will han plenty of fine

cocker'als for your o\\'n use; also yon will

'have Bt::vel'ai pullets nnd the money :-,'OU can

reallze on your surplus cockerels '\\'ill pay

the 'enUre exp<:nse, (ped and all. I can offcr"

you t�n breeds as follows; Rhode Island

Redt!; 'Vhitc Leghorns, Barred Plymouth

,Rocks, Black Mtnorcas, �Thlto Ol'pingtons,

Whit" Plymouth Roclts. White Wyandottes,

Buff ,0rpln..,;tollS, Buff Plymouth
Rocl,s. and

Anconas. Even tho lny flool(8 conta.in n1any

prize whiners, I can offer chicles at the fol

low-jnl; prices: �G chicks, $G.25; 50 chicl{s.

,$12;, 100 chlc)<8, ,$22; 000 chlc)<s. $195; 1.000

chlcIt8, �200. Oreler llirect from this ad, Full

live' deliver)' guaranteed by parccl post. I

ship \;y parcel post. special delivery
and will

gual'&.J.itee Jive deli\'cl'Y pf every chicl". Can

TIlal{e !"hipment March 1, 01' any tilne after

Wltl'a, Send 2fi per cent cash with order

and 'balance few days before shipment. Dean

Harr, Box F-[i02, vnchita, Kan.

HOUDANS. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PF.N, $2

for 15. Utlllty, $1.50 15; $8 per 100. Ar·

thur Santry, Fowler. Kun. .

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FI10M

Kansas City winners, Utility, $8 PCI' 10(1,

Mrs. John Sloan, Pec:..:I,_,_._:J:..:(::.n:.:n.:.:. �=_

BUFF ORP["G'rO" EGGS, $I, 15; $5, 100;

baby chicks, 18c, prepaid. Ralph Chap'

man. Winfield, Kans., Route 4.

LANGSHANS. BUFF ORPING'l'ON EGGS FROM WINT,"lt

Illylng strain. 15 for $1.50 or $8 pel' Il.u" ,

dred. Mrs. Oln Kaupp, Dennis. Kan. ,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,

$8 100; setting, $2. Satisfaction gun ran'

teed. Russell ·Welter. GrantVille, Kan. •

EGGS FROM LARGE PURE BRED SINGI.I;

Comb Bla:clt lI'11norcas. Excellent la),(,r",

100, $8. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton, Kan. .

CHYSTAL WHITE ORPI:-!GTON COCK,

erels for sale. Fine. large. April hatched ..

$1.50, $2. W. A. Touslee, Levant. Kansl1o.•

ROSE COMB BLACK lIUNORCA coe({'
-

ereIs. Fertility stocl< unsurpassed H"d
"

general purpos� fowl. $5 up. E. l\{. MoO y.

l\'[oodyville. Kan. _
,_

FOR WHITE ORPINGTON BUFF onp,

ington, and mottled Javu coclterels. \\'I'lle

Mrs. C. E. Hall, New Albany, Kan,,, 1'0'

525.

EGGS FROllI BLUE RIBBO:-r

LangshullM 15, $2.50; 100, $]�,
Lizzie Mun"cll, Gilead. Neb.

BLACK LANGSHAN, BLUI;:

stoel" Eggs 100; $7; 50, $'1.

Swank. Blue l\[ouncl. J�ansas.

PURE BRED Bl.ACK LANGSHAN COCK

erels, $:1.50; eggs 15, $2: ]00, $8; chic},s 20

cenl�. 1\Trs. O. L. Summonj, Beloit. I(an.

EXTRA PRIZE THOROBRED BLACK

J.ang�ha.n eggs fl'Onl ten l)Ound hens;

co('l(erel�, ] 5. ]�xtr:1.. layers. l!i eggs, $5; 100,

�:!O. 1\laggie Burch, Oyer, 1\0[0.

STANDARD BREED S
Leghornti. Choice J'a

'Vinnel's and layers. Bb
fiO. $·1; lUfi, $7. 1\lrs.

Knll.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS

saJe, froln state prize winners and III!�
ported birds. 1\11·S. John Barber, Wcll"'�

ton. Kan.

LEGHORNS.
]lUCKS

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

first prize males. Write for full

lars. Price $3 for 15.

nute. I{ans. -,'

FAMOUS BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. C??��;
Byers, Sunwtck, Owens stratns. SCl�a�·'

$1.50; hundred, $D. J. G. WilcoX.

croft. Kans.
___

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPING'I:'�I�
eggs, good laying strain and large '.111JliIL

$1.50 pel' 15; $7 per 100. Mrs. Charle.

Trousdale, J-Can.
_---

In!,l;
OVERLOOK POULTRY FARM HAS TI ,,,cl<.
high class mated pens, also range �;'iCU!i

Mating list free. Cockerels and pullet':j.'d;,el''''
I'i�ht. C\l'lrleB Luengene, Box 149,

·Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE C
Bl'own J....eg·llOJ'ns, winl

pel' 15; $,. 100; chlcl<s

tlon gunran teed. C. E.
J(un.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

"(orris, Cimarron. I{nn.CHOICE lI,[A:lnrOTH WHITE PEKIN

drukes ��.50; ducl,s $2; eggs 11, $2. i\o[ar

ga!'t�t Hibeau, Osborne. 1(nn.

C. E.

EOGS, LARGE S. C. 'V. LEGHOR"S, $7,
]00. H. A. Mathes, Ste'·lin�. Kans.

R. C. BnOWN LEGHORXS, 100 EGGS $7;
1:'. $'1, 7G. Otto Borth. Plain •. Kans,

STXGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
] OS. $7. .T. A. Reed. R. 2. Lyons, Kan.

S.'C. BUFI" LgGHORNS. EGGS $G.50, 100;
$UO. 15. Mrs. Willard Hills, Milo, Kan. P'b�:;'b ���{.,Er�t��,

HOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK· Ing strains in U. S. Sel

preis, $2. Ida Standiferd. Rending, Kan. Ing. $8 pel' 100. Ten e

nosro; CO',\fB BROWl\" LEGHORN STOCK dred order. By P. P ..

"nri e:::-g's. 1\[rs. John Hol,hey, Bendena'l paid.
Shady Pine Le

Kan.
Bond, Proprietor, Ross

PUR")]] BRED WHITg RUNNER DHAT,-ES,

$2. Jll.o pure bred Toulouse ganders, $2.50.

,\Y. A. l'crldns, Cirenola. Kansas.

BREEDING COCKER

Single Comb White

to $5 each. Farm C
Dtsciplinary Barracks,
I{ansas.

EGGS.

RINGJ.ET STRAIN PURE BARRED ROCK

egg-F., 100, $7. �Il's. Lynn Bailey, Lyndon,

Karl.
WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HA'l'CHJNG.

Booking- orders now. Gua ra n teed pure.

$2 'Per If>; $6 50; $10 100, EXPl'fo'S jll·epaid.

Coc),€rels, $5. F. D. 'VeiJb, Stcrlln!;. Kan.

f'. C
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)1,[l'cll 6, 1920. KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL ANn BREEZE

s
y
1.

f(

ORPI:SGTO:SS PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS WYANDOTTES.
____�__�__�__�__�__�_�

I

WHITE ROCK EGGS, .FROr.! TRAPNESTED PURE WHITE· WYANDOTTE EGGS, $8 I'hens, mated to cocleerels from 200 egg per 100, James Christiansen, Canton, Kan, Sixteen lots of hogs have been used
hens, $3 per'lS, Chas. W. Evans, Washing- ,WHI'l'E SILVER WYA:'oIDOTl'ES. KELkER. in the study of certain problems .ln ..

ton. Kan.
, Eggs $�, 16. J. :I. Quiring,. Hlli"uoro, i pork productIon at the Kansas Expert-WHITE ROCK EGGS FROr.! TRAPNES1'ED Kansas. " .", .

" ".
.

and exhibition strains, $3 and $6 pur 16 PURE SILVER WYA;o.;DO!l"I'E COCKERELS rnent stu non duriug tile past year. Re-,
prepaid, 26 years .exciusiveiy. Thomfls Owen, $2.50. P. H. l'semlnger, Geuda Springs, sults of these experiments will be 1'1',
Route 7, Topeka, Kan. Kansas. • d .. d t, '1' t tl livest .,.1- f edrPRIZEl WINNING "RINGLET" BARRED "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES.

POI te III .e ai a �e 1\ es ocx e·"
Rocks, Eggs mated pens, 15, $5. Utility, Eggs 16 $3' 100 $10. Mrs. Edwin Shufr, ers convention that Will be held at the

15, $1.50; 60, $4; 100, $7. Day oid chides, Pievna: Kan.'
,

Kansas State Agricultural college,
20c each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey; Lyndon, Kans. ,

'M 1 'K S t d M I. 20-
BARRED ROCK EGGS, LARGE. VIGOR- P��i��;t;�� J!¥clfS;, ,\�YAs�D�;���e �;;i�;, an iattau, \.�n., a ,ur ay, a1':':' ,

ous egg laying strain. Mated with _cham- Be lo+t Kan.
g gg 11)20. Some of the 'pl oblems of sped!)l,

pion cockereis. $.�.50, 16; $8, 100; $10, �OO. ROSE' COMB SILVER LACED WYAN- interest to hog raisers in this section

ft�sl�d:i�lh, ��������n pens. P . .II1. McCosh,
dotte. cocl,el'els, $2'.60. Barton Morris" of the country are:

...

PI'otectlOn, Kan.,_ I-The value of barley as a feed fo"":'
CHOICE SlLVEH LAcED WYAXDOTTE .•

•. ,':'1.,

I eggs, 15, $�.5U; 100, $10, Etta Shannon, growing pigs fed on alfnlfa pasture,�r.
1 Lewis, I{ansa�. Lot 1 received shelled corn and tankage[

DA�K ROS� COMB RElD EG�S !.OO, $10;,' WHITE WYA1'IDOTTE COCKERELS, MA,R- Lot 2 received soaked ground bn rIey and'.':
10, $2. Walter Aispaw, Wiise�, K,tn. tin strain, $3 and up. Mrs. Jess Schlbie.'; tankage. '''! '

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 15, $1.[;0: $8 per I Minneapolis. Kansas. Lot 3 received soaked whole bariey and,:,,·
PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS.

100. A. R. Hoffman, Haduam. Kallsa".
PURE WHITE WYA:-IDOT1'E EGGS GOOD tan.kage. . - ..

'

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3 '1'0 $4 "trains, 100, $6; 50, $3.50. Hermal' Djerk- ta�'I��g-e� received dry ground barley illid-,

\1 II iTE ROC KElOGS, $G PER 100. NORA each. Downie McGuire, Paradise, Kan. I !:.:n",g"",-,=B::.-;:,.re::.m=e"'.:,;',_-",K=a.:.;n..,;s.:.;a,,,s;:,.'-��--�=-,=� II Tl 1 f 1 lit1.11 mastel', Haiioweil, Kansas. EGGS FROM PURE ROSE COMB REDS $6 PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE ROSE COIHB - re va ue 0 S iruu cen W lea

II I HRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2. MRS. hundred. Mary Shieids, Barnes; Kan. I eggs $7 per 100; $2 per 15. Mrs. Epps and rye for fattening pigs in a drv Iot:
�. F. Pi n lck. On aga, Ka n. THOROBRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS, Ramey, Kimball, Kan. I' -

.

_

'

FI,"iIEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK EGGS. 100, $10; 15, $2. Mrs. Monie Wittseil, ,LAYING STRAIN WHITE. WYANDOTTIDS, Beh�Jel received ground corn and ta nleaxe

1[, C. Hays. Manhattan, Ka n s.
Erie, Kan. '

Eggs 15, .$1.50;-100, $7. Mrs. Orville Jack- Lot i received whole wheat and tanieage'
FI:-IE IoARGE BUFF COCKEREI"S, $3. PRIZE WINNING LAYING STRAIN RED son. New Albany, Kan. self-fed.

Illen Hays, Cheney Ce n t er, Coio. cockereis, $5. Eggs. Mrs. Geo. Long, St. \"HI'l'f'] W'YANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH- Lot:; received ground wheat and tarik age
,Tohn, Kan. ing , $3 per 15 01' $8 per 100. Mns, S; J. seif-fed. .

Illli"l" ROCK EGGS $".50 PER 50; $6 PER R. C. RED EGGS, RANGE, 15, $1.20; 100, DeBusk, Clrciev.i1ie, Kan. Lot 4 r-ecel ved ground wheat self-fed.
.

100. Nettie Ho lm es, Prescott, Kan. $7. Pen 15, $2. Clara Voigt, Mullin- \"HITE WYANDOTTElS \VI:-ITER LAY- Lot 5 received g round wheat and. ground
'1i.\l1HED ROCK COCKERELS, PULLETS, ville, Kansas: crs. 15 eggs. $2; 100, '$7.50. �frs. W. R. rye half a.nd half seif-fed., '

'g'g's. H. F. Hicl,", Cambridge. Kan.· ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS '$2 1'0 $5; Stiner. La\\'rence. Kans",. seh�ied6 I eceived grou nd n e and tankage

IIIOICE WHI1'E ROCK COCKERELS, $3. pullets, $2. Guaranteed, Mrs. Toombs, HIGH GRADE \"Hl'l'E \VYANDOT.:rES. Lot i received .g roun d COl'll and ground
111'H. Ella Hohlercress, Dillwyn, Kan. MullinVIlle, Kans. Eggs, $1.75 15; $8 100. Safe deliVery.: rye half and h.nlf self-fed.

FII(EST BARRED ROCK EGGS. SETTING PURE BRED ROSg COMB HEDS, LAYING Anna Melichar, Caldwell, Kon. , Lot 8 recervcd ground rye and wheat
,5. !I'[cKinley & Slul'geon, Stigier, Okla. strain. Eggs ,$10 per 100. Pine Crest WHITE 'WYANDOTTE EGGS, STRONG shorts half and half serr-red.

11.IHHED ROCK EGGS $1.75, 15; $7, 100, Farm, Al1iiene, I,an. I laying strain, $� 15; $� 100; prepaid. I III-Vi7hat is the value of
delivered. W. Williams, Cariton, Kans. PURE BHED DARK R. C. REDS. EbGS Dwight Osborne. Deiphos, Kan. • .? .

II!iiTE HOCKS, HEAVY LAYERS, $2 15, $2.00. 100, $., prepaid. Mrs Elva WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH- sorg lnnus 111 fn ttening hogs
�L'lting'. C. E. GreSl::iCl'; Hos:;ville. Kansas. Acheson, Palco, Kans. ln g, F'rom record layers. Catalog free. ket = __

I'['HE BHED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, ROCSJ� CO$MB 10]; EDES, PRIZE \;YINN�/;,�: 1\Irs. A..T. HigS'ins. Effi,,¥�tam. Kan. I Lot 1 received ground corn and tanl(ag,�':
'1.75, $3. W. '1', Holiigan, Emmett, J(ans. 'hicks, 18 . 'gil's, yard-range. \VHI1'E WYANDOTTE HENS, FINE STOCK, sell-fed.

I: IltHED .ROCK EGGS, $1.50 S.El"l'I:'oIG.,
wood Farm, WIi,ey, Kan, $2.60 each 01' $25 per doz. wnue they Lot 2 rcccl ved ground kattr- and tanl,agEl

\II'S. Fred Smith, Route 6, Emporia, Kans. ' LAROE, DARK RED, SINGLE COl\IB r::OGS last. Mrs, Ge o. Downie, Io)'ndon. Kan. sctr-red. "" ..

II II ITE ROCK EGGS 100 $(; 00 CHICKS I b rerl la yera, 15, $1.00; 100, $7. Mrs. Frank EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING \VHTTE Lot:l received ground feterita and tank;'C,!,.

IX
.

MI' .r. I If ', b '1< Wl�fleld l{.an: Sinith. Lawl'ence, I(on .. Route 2. Wy audo t tes. $3 pel' 15. Flne layers.: Order age self-fed. '{'�.;

c:. �s. ) 1n .,001 n ee •

_',
-

.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS-COCK- now. Frank Hend'erson, Solomon. I... an. Lo� 4 received g roun d rnl lo and ta n kage t.',

"!llr�oILY�IOUJH ROC,KS. EGGS $10: cre ls, $3. Egg'S, 50, $4. Chicks, 20c each. SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER- setr-red. '.�
",:.,"nurcd. Peter Desmar teau, Damar, Kan- Mrs. Franl, Murphy, Manl,ato, Kan. e ls $3. Eg'gs $1.50 pe r 15; $8 pel: 100. Other problems will be dlscussed ".', .

. , . '. ROSE AND' SINGLE COlVIB RHODE IS- Mrs. 'V. S. Heffelfinger, Effingham. 10..:<11. '" ·t· I . be tr the Ilff'er ""�.
I'I,IZE S,!OCK BARRED .COCKERELS,. $5 I land ned cock e re ls for $3, $5, $JO. Ten I EGGS-A-DAY LiNE WHITE WYANDOTT8, ?ne III pal icu at el!l" e C I erences .

. 1I1d $!_oO. Mrs. Ann Shipley, CoffeY\'llie: I' years show record. Mal·shall. LaCygl1e, Kan,

I
a lso Show 'Winner, $�' 48. prepaid; $7 pel' JIl .method of feed lng a nd growing

h .. n. I

"' SELECTED RANGE ROSE co�'rB HEDS, 100. "Ideal" Wyandotte Farm, Concordia, hreediug or show Ilogs and 'market
I ilOI9E BARRED ROCI"S. SEN!,? FOR Darl" without smut;, eggs $2 sitting: $10 Kan. IhoO'.
,,""I�lng list. E. L. Stewa,.t, Route t, WlCh- hundred; prepaid. H. J;:a"tel'iy. \Vinrield, Kan. HIGH GRADE THOROUGHBRED SIr.Yl':R I "":S,, , •. ,'

" 0' • , .'" 'rr'

I':: I�an. , , " '.
'GET YOUR SINGLE COMBED IU�D LAY- Wyandotte eggs, .$;1. $�, anll $1.00 I�el' 15. I

A 'elY JIl1Cl�stlll"" Spealdl1", I)[O."lam
II HE BRED BARHi',D ROCI... l;GGS FOR ers and winners from J. A. Bockenstette, ?If 1'". Clarice E. Sltterl)', HOllte 4, Sailna, , hns beell pro\'llle{]. Adt1l'esses \Ylll be

,", '!C'KS1 setting. Mrs. J. M. Garvey, Mc- Fairview. K"n. Eggs, $7 pel' 100; pell. $3 se!. Knn"n., o'h'en hI" PI'tllllillent 1111'11 \\'ho nre cli-
c. an.

LUNCEFORD'S STNGLE COMB QUALITY WHITE WYANDOT'l7ES, WT"NERS (,ND ": .. I' "J t'[" '1 ··tl tl " "
,,'

II�'I:HED ROCK COCKERELS. BARGAINS, Reds, cockereis $5 each. EgS's $1.,,0 pel' laYL'I's, �g!;S .$2 spiting; $;: hundred. Cod,- led � l(.el� I lU \\1 I �e \UllOllS

10 vailles at $5. C. D. Swain, Geuda IG; $7 per 100. Sadie Lunceford, MaPieton,lereis $3.50.- O. H, Higgs, Sunn),siope Poultry phll�t·s of ]J\'f'stOl'k pl·o(luctlOl'I.
.'I 'in::;s. Kan. Kan. Farm. Andel'son, 1\!0. Lhestoek feeders a re ur�cd to at-

1'1�,I���n�f�l?oriv���'�o�OCb�e�G��I��, Pi.f� R��rE �a����ng�I-\�D�e;Sio'�,NDR��� �i��� I Cl-�,9;';'��0If�osC�Ck��r��3 la�L;'�'i;;s�rai;�,A�)��. ten.a this lIIeeting at l\innhnttnll. I�iln.;
1'[1, I'son, Kan.' hen .hatched. Mrs. Jack Shehi, Westmol'e- I ever, $:1 to $5. Eg!:" In season, $3 setlin!;. Sa turclay, Ma I'(:h 20, 11)20.
III,GLET BARRED ROCK EGL;S. COCK- land, Kan. Henry Olivier. Danviiie, Kan.
'l'cis $5 to $10. Etta Pauly Kaesier, MR. RED BRI;:EDER-WHY N01' BUY WHITJ!: WYANDOTTES, LEAVENWORTH,

,Ill wLion City, J{nnsaf.l. eggs that. wil.l hatch R. C. H. I. Hed l\lissouri state and Kansas state show win-

1I,lllRED ROCK EGGS, SPLENDID LAY- chici,s? $2 PCI' 15. Mrs. S. H. Nash, Kins- ner.s. Seiected eggs. $4, pel' 15; $20 pel' 100.

'"" strain, $2 setting; $8 hundred. Stella iey, Kun. I Postpaid. L. A. 1\'[ool·e. Hiawatha. Kan. Thp. annual report of the secretury
1..111111roe. Burden, Knn. :MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIHST WH!TE WYA:-IDOTTES. BARHO�:'S E;o.;G- of the Pel'chcl'oll Society of Amerie{l
1./\ ItOE BONE. YELLOW LEGS, I-IEAVY prize winners at 'VOI'ld's Fair, Chica{),o. Hsh and Stevens' Anlcricnn, world's great-

h)'ing Barred Roci,s. 100 eggs, $8. Mrs. and Kansas City. 50 eggs $5. H. A. Meier, .cst laying strain. 100 egS'�. $10 111'el>:l1ll.· gives some intel'esting fil!ures relative
Ir" _�]l11ig. Abilene, Kans. Abilene, Kan. 10, $2, Guaranteed 6� pel' cent hatch. to the American bl'ed stullion· supply.
Pi'HE BRED WI-lITE ROCK COCKERELS, PURE BRED HOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND H, A. Dl·e"�ior. Lebo. hans"s. 'The total re�istl'ati()l1 of Amel'iclin

Red eggs from winter laying stl·ain. $8 \VHITE WYANDOTTI!: EGGS FOR SALE, I
.'::.[,0. EggS, $6 per 100; $1 I)er 15. Mrs.

per 100; $4.50 per 50. Mrs. Bert Huggins, $2.50 pel' setting; won 1st cock; 1st, 2nd, lll'ecl Percherolls for 11119 was f),lSo.
1':I"'in Dales, Eureka, Kan.

Delnvon. Kan. 3rd, cocl,erels; 1st and �nd pen: 3rd hen at against n 10.7 ill 1918. In 1919 3.515
I:IWJLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15 $2;

EVEN DARK RED ROSE COMB RHODE: Kansas State Poultr)' sl1,ow. A. E. Water- I ,t 11' 'It··,· , ·-.t . I .. cr' ..

'111, $7 prepaid. Fine winter iayers. Mrs.
Island Reds. Eggs 15, $1.50; 10'0. $8; man, Peabody, Kan, S U ",lOll. CO � 'I\('le leg!:S elec as a,.,�ll1S�"

.1, "" Knopp, Chapman. Kansas. chicl<. 22 cents-each; 100, $20. Walter Baird, QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN- 5.G10 fIlly colts. As long expel'lellce ".

II.' HUED ROCKS-PENS, PARK'S Sl'RAIN, I Deel'head, Kan. dottes. Martin-Kecier strains direct. Note_d has shown tha1' the sexes are about" ..

," pel' 15; $10, 100; rang-e, $7.50, 100. Mra.
SINGLE COMB Rb"D COCKERELS PRIZE: winter lavers. 15 eggs. $2; RO, $:1.50; 50, $0;

,-

1
.

-

1 f'"
.. ,

I.i'ian Marshall, Raymond, Ran. i' i' hl , i
�

it' i h't hi 100 $9. ·Satisfaction, safe deiivery gual'an- equu 1n ll11rnller W len onlecl, and that;;· "I
w nn nil', ea\y ay nil' s rain, a so ,I c nil' d G I d J I Mound City Kan 1 tl t't f -I

.

11.1 I: ilED ROCK EGGS. ,2 TO $5 PER 15; eggs, Circ!,llars free. W. P. Strole, Box H, tee, ar nn 0 lIlson.... ",; UIlC el' . Ie s .lIllU liS 0
-

a stl'?ng l e1,. /'
"

per 100; both matings. Circular free.
I
Rosedale. Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE W"I: ANDOTTE HE:-JS, mund lIea r.lv .as mall:vstallIOI1S.lS .• ,

\1 S i Mili H b idt K E EGGS $250 World's greatest winter egg pro- • ".'.
,I

','.', )' va.n, er, urn 0 ,ans. R�:;;,y ��;�. �o[�fing 'ltst '100W��,:'01�!� duc';rs.' Eggs f.rom. _:vinter I".ying st<:!�k, �nares are recOl:(le�, the l't1g'lstratlonf5'::
I,t I, F ROCK EGGS, PRIZE WINNING fertJIitv guaranteed. Lester Combs, Par- setti.ng, $2, $4.50 pel' 00: $8 pel 100. l:le� 1n 1n1!) wOllld lI1Cllcate that upproxi-
""',1" 100, $7; 50, $4. Pens, $5 setting., "ons i{ansas. range. Satisfaction guaranteed. O. R. Eby,

mately ') 100 plll'elll'ed stall'Ions "'eI'e�1, ')..;'IC E. Stevens. Hunlboldt, J{an. ' New Albany, Kansas. _. . - (.

1<" I:-RED ROCK COCKl!�RELS FROM FiNE SEl��NG'\,��ii 10J�v�!�p�A���ee���� ;::;.��� : cns!rated �'hi�e the filly colts ",ere

"
,,,kerels from Manhattan Poultry Scheoi, blood lines graded for egg capacity. Charles reg1stercd In Increascd numbcrs ovel'"

�:, Norman Gross. Russell, Kan.
,

I
SiS'le, Luc';'s, Kans. -. TURl{EYS.! previous yea 1'8.

1\ I I r.1'!1�R-LAYER R A R RED ROCKS. I A FEW NICE ROSE COMB RED COCKER- TI ' ,t f t, f' 1 'd 4 8"'1'I'iiity $8, 100; pen $5. $7.50 setting, cock-' I $6 d $7 iiI t $'1 d $5 h BJ3,ONZE TURKEY GOBBLERS. $10 EACH. Ie repO! 0 lans ,CIS S lo"e ",'

':r, ". $5 and uP. C. F. Fick."1. Earleton, Kan.
'

M;n"ey bac�� if dis:al;J:fi:d. 'E:;' fl'�me�fne Mrs. "'Hlter Smith R 2. Topel<a. mel1 buying Percherons ,who were 110t
'\1 '; H ED ROCK COCKERELS THAT WILL l'llnge floek.at $9 per 100. George F. Wright, BOURDON RED TURKEYS. TRIOS A Sf]';- U lready in the purebred busille�s. This

"
'tt!'ole you. Large. thl'lfty, well marlied. K.town. Kan. clalty. L. E. Tha1l1pson. '¥elhngton. h.nn�. 1 �l : .. tl t '..

I... 'oach. Moore Bros .. Cedar Vaie. Kan'l SINGLE COMBED COCKERELS, VIGOR- TWO BOUHBO:'ol RED TUHKEY TO:V!S $Il)" 10\\S !R !uany men III lllany states

II.I I( rtlDD ROCK EGGS. LARGE VIGOR- ous, farm ranged, big boned, standard each. FiRher-Eale Farms, Wilson, Kan- Ilfl \'e fUlth 111 the draft horse flltul'e
.

""". luying strain, $6 per 100, -or $1 per weight, eariy hatched lrom winter la)'el's. sas. and are bUl'king their faith with their
':""11;;. Mrs. ,\Viiliam Garrelts, McPherson, Winners at big ·Free fair. $3.50 to $10 each. BOURBOX RED TUHKEY HE:'oIS, $1\.
1\:111 Longview Farm, Route 7, Top.slia, ]{an. First. In�Oney, first hens. .Mrs. F. Hayne::;, Inoney.
1'1'1:" WHIT);: ROCKS. SELECTED. FARM HOSE COMB RHODE IS[,AND RElD EGGS, Udai), Kansas.

I' ""cd flock. Eggs for setting, $1.25 per for hatching, from high-class bred-to-Iay W�!;A�:-J:;''=T�E�'D�_�LC:A�R:-:G=E:-""P"'U=R"E;:;'-B=R""E"""'D�'"B=o::;uC;TrR"-
I:,. '7 per 100. H. E. Stucky, Moundridge, farm range flock, Setting $1.50; fifty, $4.50: bon darl< red tom, white tips. State lll'ice.
�l: -.JH. hundred. $8. Infcrtiles replaced fret:'. Safe F. 'V. Smith. Jewell. I{un�ns.
11'1 ITI� ROCKS, 26 ygARS EXCLUSIVELY. arrh'al guaranteed. A. J. Turinsl,y, Barnes, .:.::::.:.:......:..::=:.:::.::c...______ 'fhe Stllnc1unl .Tack and ,Tennf't Reg-
':'1:'ranteed eggs. Tl'ap nested, exhibition Kans. EXTRA'THOHOBRElD MAMMOTH BRONZE istl'Y of Amcrica will make special

�,',',', '1',',". CJ{"atnn.IOg free. Thomas Owen, R, 7, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-FIVE turkeys. Eggs from 25 Ib'ohens, ,trom, 50;
l)remium off.·ers l'n thc Jnek an(1 ,Tellnnt

,
" choice large rich I'ed cockerels left at n.50 $1.35 ench. Maggie Burch. yer,,, o. G

n.II·HED ROCK EGGS FROM STATE to $15, on approval. Eggs for hatching, 15, GENUINE "GOLDBANK" MAMMOTH classes at the Fort ,,'orth fail' iu"
.,),"1' winnel's, $5-1&. Send for mElting list. I $2; 50, $5; 10.0, $9; speciai pl'ize winning Bl'onzc l!:legant eighteen months oid l\Ial'ch and nt 1'l1C comIng state fnii'S:.

�11'·',.,I.1 r:lction guaranteed. Hiram Patten, I pen, 15, $5. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. toms, $1 ii. Best to mate young hons.
f T 01 I I F- i\'"

•

hin�on. Ran. O. V. Klmbrcl. JoClowa, Kan. Harper Lui<:e Poultry Fnrnl, JanlestowlI, 0 exa�. '- H .101l1H, "flnSHS, 1.�1�S0l11'1·

B.II I:E:D HOCKS, 80 PREMIUMS KANSAS H A R R IS C?,N'l'? FAMOUS "EXHIBTTION Kan. ,find Illilloif<. ,,:.,
,. '.". Denver. Topel'H .. Saiina, Manhattan, egg strain, Singie and Rose Comb RedA. TURKEY EGOS FROi\[ MY FAMOUS ,',

['I" ('1'nter. Eggs 15, $7.50: 30. $14. Mattie Show Winning, non-sitting, developed lay- strnin of Bourbon Red. Ali 2-year-oI<1 I ALt' Att It""A, , lIlespie. Clay Center. Kan. el's. Red breeding bulletins and �ating lists hens nUlted to a selected aO-lb. young tom, as lng ac Imen .

� ... I: 1':D HOCKS. PARE:-IT STOCK DI- �anr,�quSi�tt'ion Rc,bennc��r,r���,. The Red- pure whIle tall and wing. $:; setting, Ideai "Bl'iggs is alwnrs sceldng new a't-
" 1 Irom Thompson. goo,l laying and ex-

' TUl'I<ey l"ul'm, Concordia, Kan.
tachlllcllts fo!' hi:; motor cHr."hit. il)n quality. Pen eggs, $2 for Hi. Range I\11., $6 POI' 100. :.\fl·s. H. P. Dingus, RHODE ISLAND 'VHITES SEVERAL '"RIETIE'''
"He lias olle IlOW that will hoW him

�, ,,1 Cit.)', Kansas, �
.. , �.

I for a ",lIil!'."
Tt",.�i1'SON'S RINGLET BARRED 1l0CKb. ROSE CO�'rB RHODE ISLA"D WHJTE !COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. FANCY u'il'lInt ldll(l is it."
.1' .11')' winter layers. "Pen qUII.llty," eggs. eggs an,l bab� o�liel'". Mrs. Lioyd I"im-

pigeons. ,T ,r. Pauis, Hillsboro, Killi. "()" .' 1 1 h.\' tll� f'llc"l·ff."I, ,. 30 $375' GO $C "0' 100 SJO "Cho(ce' bali. Mancheste.. 1""n,3.s.
_, . " -,-,- I IIC plm I( Ct �." L

,,' 15: $'3'; ;;0. $5.u.oS�fe a'l';i"31 guaran- ROSE COMB HHODE ISLAND WHITES, 19t)�O�Oc�\t;,r:ri�os.,." 4�i;i;.:RJ�2EJox �l.br: ������============�==

.1no. T.. Tohnson. Mound City. Knn. iUl'ge, excellent layers. Eggs setting $1.50;
LIGHT Blt'AHl\fA, BUFF

onPING'rON'1
rOUI,TRY' SUrPI.IES.

Ti� PLYMOUTH ROCKS. PE" "UM- �2°' $8. Mrs. Franle Sioman. Effingham,
Barl'erl Ropl, corkereis. Toulouse geese.

��_�__�_��w�__�w�_��_

I, $3.75 1"'1' 15; number, 2, $3 per 15;
"ansas.

Emma Ahlstedt. Lindsuol·g. Knn. CLAY COUNTY POULTRY AND PET
II: numuel' 3. 4- nnd 5. $� per 1.5;. $3.7!'l, Stocl<: a�sociatloll. all breeds and varIeties.

IIlg-e flock $1 pel' S1fi: $6 per 100: baby WYANDOTTES. Dil'ector,\' frC'c. Sec'y T-I. L. Bogc, Harvard,
, �n cents euch; $ln, 100. Alive or POULTRY WANTED. Nel,':,:.__ 2.. _

o f!'ee. Circular free. Chenoweth's WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 PEH HUN- FOR SA LE. ONE l\,EW BUCKEYE ,VATEH
Fea th.er Farm, GOH, Kansas, dl'ed. Nora Eiliot. Haviland, Kan. EGGS AND POULTRY 'WANTED. IF DIS- s)'stem ;l"O egg incubator. Aiso trap

TF: ROCKS-'-VO" AT RECE"T All- ,I'BTTE WYA:-IDOTTE EGGS, $1.�fi. 1;;; $7, satisfied with hOllle ma rl,et write for free nsaes�.t. Paradisc Poultl')' Farm, Carona. Kan-

.�as Vulley Show-g-rand champion ]00. C. C. K.ag-arlce. Darla",. J{an�. use of coops and cases. The Copes. Topei<:a.

", hon unel cocl,erel; $100 CliP for best Sll_\,ER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS, $7, PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS C01f-
1:11 in the Anlel'lc'nn clnss; $75 cup for 100. 1\1rs. Della Gamble, Earleton, Kansas pany, 210 North K.a:lsas Avenue, Topel;:".
;� '. ;'en: $40 cup for best display; gold cor UMBTAN WY \NDOTTE EGGS $2 PER pays well for good market Qualil),'. ,.y" deal

1";" '.,1 for best white cockerel. Eggs from 1 (.
1

t 'd 0
j

I Sh i� N t K"· direct with producers anel I'urnish coons fo!' TAKEN UP BY C. 'V. O'BRIEN, WHOSE
'"1�1 �!'and pens that contain 011 my Al'kan�-

.). pas pal. l'VC aT s. ew on. . nn.
sh.lpping. '¥l'ite for prices' to John L. Pl'ehn, rC::;i(lcnf'e is In Ln C"osse township, Rush

,,' ,\ "iley show and St.ate fair winners at PURE BIlED WHTTE WYANDOTTE COCK- manaS'er. Formerly poultry specifllist In count.v. on I.h.e 1st day of December, 1919,.
Ii�,.· .'. $i.!iO, and $10 per 15, 01' fl'Oln my erols. $5. .Janles Leland. Cummings. Kan. Kansas. Agency for Bucl<:cye incubators, one blacl<: lnnte calf with no rnal"l<:s or

ii, r""m fiock at $8 per 100. Minnie Ciark, WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS: Bucl,cye metal brooders and Bucl,e)'e "tand- L",an,ls. Value, $30. Geo. 'Yehe, county
"". Kall'sus. Choice bred. $5. 'V. Young, Liberal, Kan, ; ard brooders. ,cirrlc

:-

Swine .leeding Experiments
< C. BUFF OHPINGTONS, FINE FLOCK,
••

110 stuckcrs. Goud mutes, Eg-g"s $2 set

ling, $8 per 100; coc k e r e l s $3.50, $5. O. H,
Jllgg"S, Sunnys!ope Poultry F'a rm, Anderson,
�lissourl. .

II H.l'l:E ORPIl'lGl'Oi';S, 'l'HE GREAT ALL-
.11'0Und breed. Sto clc and eggs f.rom Blue

I jlil.Jun winners. GoodrIch and Hurper, 712
'l'lIpel<:a Avenue, 'l'opcka. Kan.

l'l'HE BRED BUFF ORPING'l'ON COCK-
-re ls, Extra. good laying strain. Good

,·,,101'. $5 each. Eggs for hatching. Baby
,.J,,1x for sale. Mrs. J. B. Rande ls, Anthony,
1';:;'Il.

�. L·. B. ORPINGTON EGGS FOll HATCH-
illg-. Cockerets in use p urc nused direct

f1'1I1I1 Owen's Farms. Golden Belt Specials.
rru-es. 15 for $·2.n; 30 for $3.50; 50 for
n.�i1: 100 for $8.' Ail range birds.' Average
\\t ight cockerels 11 lbs, Dandy winter lay-
113. Get your oruers in early as lain at
\\.I'·S rushed, J. B. Sheridan, Carneiro,
I.:uilsas ..

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
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FREE GOVERNl\IENT I.ANnS-Our 'offlclal

112 page boDle, UVRcant Governluent

Landa," lists and descrIbes every acre in

every county in U, S. Tolls location, place I
��rr.16ies�0';;e::ecI'!.\��, ffI;�s. !�:,O dJ�t;,�a7g1---------------------
cents postpaId, Webb Publishing C.... Del,t. A Real Moneymaking Farm
92, St. P ...ul. l\11nn.

240 ACRES BUTLER CO.. KANSAS.

Fully 230 acres I. smooth tillable uplalld.
About 120 acres III oats and kattlr corn.

90 acres meadow, balance pasture. This ill

a good smooth upland farm, grows good
wheat. oats, corn and ha)". Located on two

main roads, close to school, only four mIl",.

north of Leon, Kan .. and four mIles east and

four mIles south of EHdorado. Improvementif

consIst of a two ... tory frame hoOuse of silt

large rooms, large barn, chIcken house.

small orchard, good water at door. Hit..

STOCK AND GRAIN FARl\1
wIndmill and well at barn. Rented untIC

HAhtlLTON AND STANTON county lands, 320 RICH IH,ACK I,ANn. smooth a. a floor. 800 acres, 10 mIles of Plains, Kan. 110 March 1, 1920. for one-third of crop plu.

,e "p. 'Vrlte me your wants. 220 acres f1nc wheat, balance pasture, good acres wheat; 60 acre. barley, '4 goes; bal� $100 fol' use of pasture. Land Is leased fOl'

Tom80n. Syracuse, Kan8 ...S, Im]lrovements. 4 miles town, only $10.000.00, ance in grass. Can break out as much more oIl at $SOO pel' year payable March 16th of

_____________________
. good lerms. '\'rlte or see us at once for bar- us you want. Fenced and most of it goes, each year. lease runs three years and as

320 ACRES. well Improved, al80 5 gas wells I gains in wheat land and ranches. l\lansfieh1 Two good wells; one 30 it. deep In center o( much longer as party holdIng lease pa)'�

On the place. Price $125 per acre.
I IIJ\'('stment & Realty Company. Healy, Kan. pasture. Large cement tanks, Improved with the annual rental of $SOO-no additional

P. O. Box 235. Hu�boh1t. KallsRs. I
house, barn. granary. shop, ga"age, cattle royalty. The lease on lhis land Bold for

1,440 ACRES, well Improved. 300 acres In and hog sheds. etc. Price $20 per acre; carry
$12.000 cash and $SOO per year. If thn

FA'ItH OF 100 ACRES, joining flourishing cultivation, 160 acres wheat, Price $25 .. $5,400 3 to 6 years, 6%%. This is the best owner of lease should for any reason fail

town. of Morland. Kan. Half pasture and, 'VIII consider some trade, little ranch In the country. Come see it. to pay this annual rental, the lease would

half ln cultivation with good Improvements, 0140 acres, Well Improved, 200 acres in cul- Coons & Jacobs (Owners). Plain••
' Kansas. 'I bsOeldimant,edalatbeIl; pfOrrlcfee.ltedT'ha,I'sndanCOnUuladl breenrtCa-t

JIr8. G. D. Kenney, Morlund. Kansas. I
tlvatlon. no acres wheat. 140 acres bottom

0

--------------------.-- I land,
fine fo,' corn 01' nlfalfa. Price $25, SOUTHWEST KANSAS Is developing tast, of $SOO is equal to 5% o� $16,000. Thero

FARMS ranging from SO to 600 acres, well I Cllas. E. Rlltherforl1. Utlcll. Ness Co .• Kan. Farmers are making good protlts on sma)) has never been any drllilllg done on thl,

Improved, for sale. Blacl, loam soli f"om
. Investments. It Is the best place today for farm, 1mt there are plenty of good produc·

nfi tl> $100 per acre.
FOR SAI,F.-330 acres. 4% miles ot Franklin the man ot moderate means. You can get ing wells within sight of lhe farm, and

.Jal,e Brown, Olpe, KlInslIs. county town, 12 miles Ottawa, 250 acres 160 acres for $200 to $300 down and no fur- several well Imown geologists say the chance.

In cultl\'ation, balance pasture and mow ther ayment on principal toi. two years, of getting 011 on this farm are very good,

640 A. 340' CUI,TIVATED, 100 a, meadow,' land, spring water, S room housc. fllir bal'll, thon �alance one-eighth of purchase price Price $7f, per acre. Terms: At least ono'

200 a. ]lasture. 'Veil improved. $45 a. silo and olher buildings.. Price for quick

I
all I tel' st only 60/. -price $12,50 to fourth cash. the balance can run 7 year"

·Term�. Possession. Other bargains. sale, $100 )ler acre, or lnlght take smaller $�ru y, n e (J with slnnl\ annual paYlnents and 70/0 lntcr-

Chase Agenc�·. Severy, KallslIs. tarm SO to 100 acres. '�'rlte R. R. Tucker. ,van: atre. b k r letters trom tarmers est-or if one-half is puid, 6%% Interest.

of Kansas I ..an(l Company, Ottawa, Ranslts.. who
raree �a���g ��odO there now,� also illus- Charles E. Sutton, O\Vner, Lawrence, KaD8u�-.

640 !\(JR'F, WHEAT FARlII, Pawnee county.
----------.-

.----.-.--

trated folder with particulars ot our easy

60f) (lcres In wheat. % delivered to owner; 1120 ACRES RENO COUNTY I,AND purch.ass contract. Addres� 'V. T. Cliver.

gooo waler; all good land. $50 acre, terms. 10 miles from lown on county road; school Santa Fe Lam1 Improvement Compllny. 404

. H. L., Blll(cr, LaCrosse, KAnsas.
! house on Jand: has two sets improvements Banta Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

!

.
i consisting- of one six ann one seven room

I .......
�����

1141UJRES, 7 miles out, 30 acres in cultiva-I house, bolh ne\\"; and other Improvements;
11 i WRITE TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK .•

tjon, house and stable; Inc., $1,)00, Price 90 acres g.rowin.O" altalfa', 200 acres more 141,. ACRES, 3 miles Lawre'!cp, Kan�as, A
, for bargains in good tarms.

$50 }ler acre. 'VllI trade. al fnlfa lanel; a big ]leI' cent- of this scctlon
t'llable. 20 a. alfalfa, 2" a. wheat ;;oes'1--------------------:-

}<�rnest. Smith, Collin�. l\lissullri. is in grass ';lId it is onp. of the hest stocl,
40 a. bluegrass pasture, no. u. spr.lng crop. DOWELL LAND CO., W...lnut .Rldge. Ark.

FOn, SAI�F;-960.acl'e ranch. 1% Illites of
I ����1�nie��ls1hoP� c$0l)ufjn6bo Price $45,000. ,VHl ��ro;:t��n\Sur�;�, ,���l(falF��: �1�ct�?cOi�'� I Fine corn lands, easy terms, plenty rainfo.l�

Mellinine Lodge. $20,000 Imps. Write for 1 V:to' W. t -n t'II' K c�ment basement, fino porch. 300 barrel WRITE TOM BLODGETT. Pine Bluff. Ark .•

full (lc!";("l'ipllon. Price $i5 pel' acl'c. T(�rms I'
•. :J. CS. 11 C) nson, allSRS. cistern

..
Bat'n G2x76, floors cemented., Stan- t for land bargains that will double In valuo

it desired. H. Croft, l\I�dlclne I.o(1ge. Iifln.,
chion. for 30 cows, room fa" all l<lnds of

-

___ .. _._._

--.

FOR SAJ.E-640 acres. one of the best stock stocl" SO tons hay, ISO-ton concrete silo. YOU HAVE JlEARD of Benton County. Ark.

480 ACUJo;S. Logan Co .. one mile of town. I farms In Eastern I�ansas, 175 acres CUlli-1
Inexhaustible well at buildings. This is a Let us send farm list.

.

iJ(1)rn\"l!d. 300' :.ICl'CS in cullh'alion. all yatJon. �O acres prairIe meadow, 25 acres at- splendid fnrm and locutIOn, For p1'1ce and
. Rogers 1.8.11(1 Co., Rogers, Ark.

smooth, Price $:�O nCl'C, half cash, 'Vl'ite falra, halance, goarl pasture with abundance tel'rns address,

-.,

for hst. Cave RCltlt�· Cn., Onli:l(>y. l{I'nsa�. of goocl water, Al1 fenced. IlnprOVCJllents: 4 I Hosfor£l Investment &, 1\lnrtguge Cu., OZARK Cream-Stock Farms, Fruit FarmS.

----- room !l�,USO. good. barn: other outbuildings,
' I.lawrence Knn�n.Fi. Berry and Vegetable Tracts.

280 IHln:ES. well Imp .. �o (·uIL. [,0 bottom..iust fall. _,!,hls farm 's priced worth the
Hunsllker Decatur Ark.

Ea1:-:ncc P:tstUl'E.'. Plf'llty watel', Gas ter- mOlley at $(:I per Here. being an estate must 320 ACRES. 1% miles good town. new rural
' ,

1'itOT)". 1 % Jlll1e� good tOWIl. $75 a('l'o.
he 80).1. \VI·fte for full description ;111(1 pic- high school, fine improvelnentfl. R roon1 IN. W. ARK.-Bargatns· in fruit, stocl!: a.llrl

P.\.nr�()ns. &: St ..wnrt, ]l'r('lIunin, Ktlll!'ias. tures, n. U. Tl1c�ker, ,,·lth Kanfiill!'i IJllnd house. large barn, silo. ctc. Plenty good I grain farms: good soll. water and clhn:ttr"

(''''nl)l,"�·. Ottawa" Kan.aR. water. Land lays well, '160 acres grass. bal- I Fr.el1r1cl<s Re ...lt:y Co" Springdalc. Ark.

-_ - ------ ancc plbw, About 100 aCT'es wheat goes,
I

-

!j;2R TO $SO nAY stocl, farm anr] dairy busl· $127,60.
FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY,

ne:::s fOI' sa)(', :�!l� ncre� land. 140 in cut- 480 acres, Anderson counly; G 11ll1es to Gra.vette Arkansa8.

ti\,lItinn, balanc-e pa�tut'e and hay. 10 rOOln two good towns: 10 room house, lull base-
,

house, 2 ba I'n�, huge ('elnent silo. cement ment, good barn. Good watei:, land all lays Leaders In farm and town property.

,--_
..

--------------- cn\'C. orchArd. wells and wind mills, $60 well, no breaks, rocl< nor gravel. aoo aCreR

'J'JlCI,J1L\S COUNTY-Un nne" whcat county per ncre. Sell rlLl'In and cattle 01' farm good grass, balance In plow, about 50 acres

I BUY A FARM In the great fruit and tarro;

(Jj F.l.atC. Buy your fann frorn us, One alone. 1 11lile of Larned. KnnsRs. ReA!-:on wheat. Sacrifice price for quick sale $75 lng country of n-orthwest Arkansas wh�rr

CT01) 1!:1:'o'S for the land. "'rite u� your for selling. lost son with flu. Rcre. Possession at once. School at corner land is cheap and terms are reasonable. llO

want!'.. Oct QUI' PI'j(,CJ-:, "T. A. St,urgeon & Sun, of farm. Write today for list of other good free literature and list of farms, write

C. E, Trompeter I.alHl �.'_�_V_"_11_t_,_K_n_ll_SI_1S_·.' I,llrned. J{lInsa.. farms. Dickey Land Co .• Ott...wa, K"'�. \
J. M. Doyel, Mountalnburl', Ark.:.....-

REAlI THIS: SUllrise stock farm for sale.
PRAmIE AND THIBER FARl\IS ok.

2'1(; �t('\'P� fal'm land, tile drained. none

Best part of state. Benton county: sto"r4

beth:!. lmpro'!pments mOllp"n, near (own,
1

For Sale •• 340 Acres l·n Reno Co., Kan.
g"aln, trult, grass; healthy fine waleI'; P

scb(Jt)l, ('ollpge, Possession given.' Price �170
tlculnrs and prices. Address j\rk.

\V� .,'[�rRh()�I?�:·lo�\t��r.tol\I�v�ilt,;ttlll�oJli�·Il.uS.
O"walt. Immigration Agent, Gr...vett!'.:--

Fair improvements, fine soil and watel'. SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS
220 aCI'Pf< in wheat. Po�"e"f<ion at once.

aero
Good improved farms $10 to $60 Pt far'"

g�ll���dwf(�n:,�mp�:t�d d���rl��I��S °ot fartll

b�t�:��sLand Co .. Inc,. DeQueen. Ark8l1Sll"

Real Estate Market Place
Real estate advertisements on this page (In the small type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check,

money order or draft with your advertisement.
After studying the other

advertisements you can write a 'good one and figure the cost. About six

and a half words make an agate line. Count Initials and numbers as words.

There are '1 Capper Publlcatlone totallnK over a million and a Quarter

circulation and widely ueed lD. th·" advertlelD.&'. A.k u. abaut· them.

'-'pecloat AT to All advertising caw

aJJ J yO Ice discontinuance 0 r·

.

ders and change of

caw ...t.:llded tor the Real Estate Depart1nent mUI.

f'IlGtlA (h.-is office bulO 0'clock Saturdag morning, oM

10.,1; tn adlJance ofpublication.

KANSAS
GOOD SOUTIlEASTEBN KAN'SAS FABMS

For sale on payments of '1.000 to U,OOO
down. Also to exchange for clear city prop·

T�·.Je�d�:��7 Invelltmen� Co., lola, KAn.

lVE HAVE several choice Kaw valley a.l-

tatru and potato farms. Some fine upland

farms, good black rich aoll, well improved.

Close to Luwrence and unlverst ty, Wrrte

wnson & Otevenger, Merch ...nts B ...nk Bldg.,
Lawrence, Kan.

KANSAS
W;ESTERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE.

J. E. Stohr. Ensign. Kllns ...s,

160 A. IMP•• $65 a, Many alfalfa farms for

8a,�e. ]\(. T. Spong, Fredonia·, Kun.
THOMAS COUNl.'Y-320 acres fine Improved

land, smooth, 7' miles good market. 100

acres whea t with land • Good terms. POB

session. Must be sold. $38 per acre,

C. E, Trompeter Lllnd Co.. Levant, Kansas.

210 ACRES, 2 miles out. rlne imp., posseseton.

$36,0011. Hert lV. Booth. Valley Falls. Kan.

21" ACRES joins Thayer, well improved.

$21.500. Robbins & Craig. Thllyer. Klln�a8:
249 A. nice level land. good buildings, $66 640 ACRES In body. fine Improved', all

acre.. lV. ,J. Polre. l"es(l,halla, Knnsas. smooth, 200 acres wheat goes. Possession.

S miles market, good terms. $46 per acre.

LAND BABGAINS-'Vrlte for my large list. Wr+te us at once.

JetiS KIRner. Garden City. Kansas. C. JoJ. Troml,eter Lam1 oo., Levant, Kansl1s�
WHEAT FARMS ANn RANCHES. Write 320 PERlmC� ACRES, half In cultivation,

McAlullen & Greer Dodge Clh' Kllnslls. I ,!holcc lo�atlOn, school houae on the land,

• • , Prtce $28.7a an ucrc, Wr-Ite fol' QUI' bargain

BEST FARJIl BARGAINS for sale In S. E'I
list.

•
.,' • ,

Kunsas by G. W·. lIIeyer, Fredonl .... Kan.
The lUng Relllt� Co., ScoU CltJ. Knnsas.

]50 ACRES alfalfa wheat corn land Imp.
CHOICE ]<'ARl\IlNG "-(lUARTER. $2.730. $675

POS";'sslo�.' $11,000. Owner, Route 1. c�lsh: bal. 1. 2 and 3 years. S miles from

DOs to, 1..(1ngdon, Reno Co., KanslIs. �������lOI; Il��13� fW�tel\:Ig�\?��.s, Good roads.

GriffIth & .BlIughman, Liberal, Kllnsa••

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farms and

IItock ranches. 'Vrlte for list,

",,' .. R;. McAd ...m8. Bn_ter, K ...nsas.

.200 ACRES, Mitchell Co. wen Improved, SO

a. when t.. 1f.t goes. Possession April 1st.

F. If., l!<,Clltclllln. Owner. Simla. Colorado.

; nnlf;J)IATE I'OSSESSION two sn-ucre

fu rrns : 155 a ere fUrIn and 240 acre fa rm :

all well improved, Good location. Priced

right. Come at OIlCC.
IIlansflehl J".ud Company, OttllWIl. KlUlsas.

180 A, JlODGEl\IAN CO. Improved 140

wheat nil goes, 300 good pasture, ever

lasting water, $40 acre will carry ten thous

and back five years, other bnvga lna,
E. "' •. 1\Ioore. S]leanllle. Kan.

240 ACRES, well rmproved. price $100.
145 acres, 60 in wheat, price $70.
316 acres, price $125 per acre.

'Wrlte for description.
Triplett Land .Co•• Garnett, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Good tarms from UO to $125

per acre, Call on, or address,
0, C. Paxson, Meriden. K...nsa8.

IF '1I'OU"\VANT to buy, sell or exchange your
. farm, write 'V. T. Porter of the Kaoslls

Lan.! C�mp...n�·. Ottawn. Kanslls.

]20 ACRES well improved, neal' Holton.

Price for short time $150 per acre.

O. C. Deliver. Holton, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large list' WE HAVE some" splendid 40's, SO's, 160' ..

-

Lyon and Coffey counties, for 'aale by i close Ottawa, well Improved; good corn,

Ed. F. Milner. Harttord. Kan. 1
wheat land. Priced worth the money, at

_____________________
your service. "'rite ua.

WlIl DON'T OWN THE WORLD. we sell It. Brldwell-GlIJey. Ott ...wa. Kansas.

Write for tarm list and pictures.
Kan888 Land ComplUl7, Ott...wa, K1ID8a8.

• March G. 1020.

(iT

KANSAS
GUll AUH,EIS, 230 acres of whloh Is good

bottom land, 2 miles from Medicine Lodge
on Elm creek. 200 acres In cultivation:
SO acres in alfalfa. Good improvement;
plenty of pasture and 'plenty of good ru,,:
nlng water. Price $60 per acre. Terms on

$20,000.
2,000 acres of fine grass land, Ochlltreo

Co .• Texas. On Wolf creek. 300 to 400 ucros

bottom land. plenty ot running water, large
per cent can be cultivated. This Is an A.

No. 1 ranch. Price $12.60 per acre.

John Ferriter, Wlchlt .... Kansas.

240 ACRES, 6 miles from small town, 10

miles from county seat, nearly new nouse,

good barn. 135 acres hog tight, 60' acres

wbeat, half goes with farm, plenty of water

and timber. Price $100 per acre. Want

smalier tarm or Income.

LeRoy Realty Co .• LeRoy, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat, alfalta and ranch land. at

bargain prlcea. Several excellent ranche••

Write for price Ust, county map and litera-

ture.
'

FLOYD .t; J!'LOYD,
N_ Clt;y, K_. A Real Bargain'

4S0 acres, improved N. W. Kansas. 100
.

acres low creek bottom, 100 acres fine wheal
all goes priced to sell or would take good

Implement or grain business on part. Owner.
care KllnSIlS Fnrmer and l'11all and Breeze.

20 Il
sa.l

:1 lid

A FINE FARl\I-200 acres, 3 miles town. 100

bottom, 20 alfalfa, 40 bluegrass and clover,

ba lance for spring crop and about 40 In

pasture. New 9 room house, 2 Illrge barns.

rmnrovements worth $10,000. Price $125 'an

acre. T. B. Godsey. Emporia, Kansas.

Only$2,.900
buys l mpr-oved 40 acres, 22 miles south of

Topeka. 20 acres In growing wheat. First

offer gets It. Act quIck. \Vrltc

Owner; 315 Quinton. Topeka. Kllnslls.
IHUJ
duo

at R
WI

IVAS

FINE 1110 ACRE FARM

Franklin County, Kansas
Good Imp rovernen t e, 1 m l l e town : 30 acres

wheat; 30 acres pasture; all good land.

Price $110 per acre.

Cnsld... & Oluek, Ottawa, KlInsas.

Irr
uptar

FARl\1 FOR SALE

207 acres four und half miles south from

'l'opel,a, best land near 'I·opeka. Lots ot

alfalfa and prairie hay land, also pasture

and limber, All kinds of water. $6,000
cash. balance terrns. Wr it e
Smith & Hughe�. R. 2. Topeka, Kansas.

LYON and CHASE COo
Is the place to buy farms. The best land

tor the money to be -had anywhere. Faun.
from 80 to 1,440 acres: Plenty of cree1(""and

spring water. and blueslem grass, Alfalfa,
wheat arid corn land.

'VIII Albin, S ...Uordvllle, Kan.

ere
neue
Writ
'floe

480 ACRES $27.00 PER A.
175 acres growing wheat in gooll condilion

goes with place. One mile from rural route;

one-half mile to III. E. church; uud er la ld

Th B iwith fine sheet water; all smooth. 'l'erm.. e arga nCounter
n. F. Corter. The Lllnd l\lan.

Leoti, KansnH. Right here at Winona I.. the high spot in

]<'OR SALE ::�.ue t;'�r��:dIOfar"��t !�r��':ich��m:r:r�
7S acres. 5 miles Ottawa, fail' Improve- altalta and grass lands. We own or con-

ments, 30 acres rough pasture, balance good trol our bargains.
.

tillable land. Price $126 per acre, en cum- THE BROOKE LAND & TRUST COMPANY.

brance $5,400 tor 6 years at 6%. Wlnon.... Kansas.

If you have anything to exchange write'
_

,J. T. Printy. with the Kansns Land Com-

1)llllY, Ottawa, Knntill8.
1

A DANny BARGAIN-160 acres, Ness county, I
Kansas; 4 miles from market : about SO I

acres in wheat. share with place; light Im

pr-ovomen ts ; close to school; possesaton of I

improvements and pasture land at once; I
offered for quick sate fOI" $35 an acre. This r
is a bargain, Jos, H. Little. The Land 1IIIln., 2 720

. Phil!" d R k tl

LaCrosse. Kansas, I "

acres III ips an 00 s coun es

.

1
all In one body, best of soli, open water In

Half sectio�V���11�S Sf���I�"_'vll, verv good
all pastures, some timber, 1,200 acres In cut

Improvements, handy school. one-half of 220 ,tivatlon. Can be divided In tour tracts with.

acres ot fine wheat, and posaesslon March Improvements for each. Poaseealon at once.

'flrst, will go to buyer. Price forty dollars

per acre, vel'Y ensy terms. "Trite for new

land list freo.
Justin T. Avery, Traer, Decntllr County, Kall.
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Hutchinson, Ka.nsas.

418 ACRES, 80% fine, bottom altalfa land.

fInely Im]l"oved, close to town, splendid

neighborhood, about 20 aet·e. pasture, bal- 160 A. KAlV Bottom, S miles of Lawrence,

ance In cultlvlltlon, mostly to wheat and % fall' improvements, fine farm. Priced right.

goes. Best bnl'galn In the country at $S7.60. 160 a., 3 miles from Lawrence, never fall-

Couch I.nnll Compan�'. Anthony, Kansas. ling water, very fille Improvements. Priced

-----

at $25 less than its value.

]<'OR nESCUn'TION and prIce of modern 200 a. farm 13 miles from Lawrcnce, 3

32 ncre dairy farm fully impro\'ed, stocked miles from station on U: P. R. R .. good Im

and Cllulpped for rctall business, paying 10% pro\'ements at $90 per acre. Suburban and

WBITE for our free list ot eastern Kania. net. adjOining best city of 12,000 in Kansas, city properties. .

tal"", and ranches for sale.
write the owno,·. W. S. CI...wson, 744 l\lass. St.• Lawrence. Kan.

The <Eastern Kan8811 Land Co.• Qnenemo, KIl·n. ,

n..x 31i6, Emporia. KlInsll••

-CARY & HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and

Loan .�gent. Ranches a specialty; Bold on

comu,l.sion. Phone 18, Anthony, KaUBa8.

FOIl, SALE-All kinds of tarms In N. E

Xan.. Send for printed list. Silas n. lVar

ner, 7Z7% Commercllli St.. Atchison. Kan.

200 ACHE FAIHI. 4 mlieR N. \\;. Ro"s\'ilJe,

Sll:-tvnlcl' Co .. Kan .. Ii room Ilnu�e. � good

barn!:j. 40 a, wheat. 12!i n, .'tlll .. j'�, n. llnr.;!·ul'e

'an� J):".w l:uHI. ] 1,'� milC's oil \\,pll drilling.

..J. \V. ,,'utldns, C}1H'IWII1U. Run.

l� ,

,',
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T

s

122 A(,RF;S,l l'nile town. large improvelnent�,

BOlrll.� alfalfa. all creel!: bottom land. 25

ft.OTtlf wheat. 25 acrp.s blue grass. pasture,
...

balar.:('C tOI' spring' crops, fine water, big S S Spangler HutchtOnson Kansas
barp"ln. P"lce $150 per acre. Write W. T'I

0 •
"

,

Porlh"r. of Kansas L ...nd Co .• Ottawa. Kiln. '--------
,_J
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�

240 AORES; 6 miles from Greenfield and g
miles from \Vatonga. n mile of school. R.

F. D. nnd phone. 175 acres In cult., splen
did soil, lays good. 30 acres good wheat,
1G acres timber fenced sheep tight, hog
lots. 50 HerPs splend Id prn trte pasture. 3
room house. stable:- for 14 horses. sheds.
large hen h.ouse, fine Intlk nnd wash house,
dandy arched cave. bearing orchard. good
well. pure water, windlntll and tank. also
pond. Place a 11 fenced and cross feneed.
Good roads to town. A crncl<er jacJ{. farm
and moneYlnah:er. PricE" $15.000. Every
thing g-oes. Possession at once.

DeFord & Cronld.lte. "'"tonga. 01'1 ....

�,

MISSISSI�PPI: I f"""llll""llllllll""ll"llllll"lllllllll""llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111"'1111111"'1"'11"'"III1III1II1"'"I�:I()���?�·��.!��!�r�·� f�ee1J�n����ub�Ok"��� �s?'EL�d�':r':i"�·��.;!�I��:� �- Dea't,Attempt to Make 'Ehis a· §:
st'l'ibing muuons of acres of vacant public 1

E ;::.

ilOmesteads. timber mtn es and graz ln g- l and.s, �r'
S ,l 1J. A:.,

. � ;.

f.::��1�i�3 o�'1�:�oihciJI���cts��dD��JSus;�t����:� MlSS-O.URI� -

j �_:-. flu .I:.l:.QUSe ng�t t
It':1d. Read official wacntnga. eliminates

cr,'nl,ed land agents. Tells whereabouts of OUB.BIG new list for the aaklng. Amont = BY RAY YARNELL if'

g,n'ernment land In Artzona, New Mexicol' BMItJ',Oo;, Amentl Me..
.

;;_�_l
.

. !'_=_.
Nevada, California. Id·a·ho. Oreg.on, ·lI10ntann.
\\';Lshlngton •.Utah'and Old· Mexico. Describes' ALL SIZED. FARMS. trult farms and tlm- =

THE SOD "HOUSE saved Kansas but it, won't mal�e..:herr It has' dOJ:�'" ir
wu tel', sou and cllmatlc conditions, .. II th'e I ber land. Noll. 1\lt. View, Missoan,. §'. 'its part. . Years ago it solved the housing, prohlem . of' the. pru,irie.s . 5:._-
trinclpal U ... S. Iand t laws. A marvetoua pub- =

li,·.,tlon. just'of(. the prees.J Malleu 'anvwnere.. LISTEN I 160 acre valley farm. $50; 160 = The dugout was a. firs.t assistant and a valuable one.. There. are i[;
$t no. Address.· The, Homeseek.er. Dep.t. l04l ( fi'u,.t farm\ $5,000.' 1\leGrath\ 1\Un•. "few. ltlt).- � hundreds of' Kansas folks who were. born, ill houses. nluli!�' out of the soLL' _§_.;
:1,,1 F1ilor Grallt Bldg., Los Angeles, (Ja lJf_ =

VALLEY FARMS-Fruit· and berry farms. ;; Kansas today is beyond the sodr house stage, 'I'here. aeen't: so very §f.
Write,' Ohambll8s III: Sen. Andersonl MO, � many left. But the same-old problem the SGd house-solved.Is Il:gruin,olamor.· $f..

�()L.(!)RADO:· IMP. FARMS. ranches. timber lands. Ex- �. iilg for:'attention. The state is· short of: houses, Iamentabty short, botli 1-11'. �
W IJllPROVED eastern Colorado farins for'

changes, GoItBe...lty()&••WllJowS....I..s.MoJ � the cities and ion the-farms, . �.,
sa-Ie_at barga'ln· prices; terms; Information ·FOR BIG FARM LIST. just out. write, � Riglit'now it liehoo"�s'e,,erY' fs'l"JUe,l'!'to take au.Inventory of"liis fa.rm .. �, ..

"",! literature,· Oft request. Baker' Invrstment Oo.'.lIIbunt....* Grov&,M.. = butldings. .YoH'shonld'fiml out if'there ds a lroustngprobtem on your fli:rm', � ..

FranJr. Sutton; Akron, ()Olo.
'DO'YOU WAN'I' a ,home In;Soulh Mo.? Write

� and how sertoas it'is. Maybe yeur. )jire.(Lman. is. disslktisfied 01'· y'ou are 11:
EASTI!lRN- OOLOBADOI Ste�enot'lII: Perry, Mountain. Grove; Mo. � bavmg trouble-In getting one-anrall How.. about the house-he-ltves-In? I"'·'.�

Irrigated fli.rms., Any size. ranches and � itt 'attractive andl comfortable? Was itl weU' deslgned ?' Has It: beeu all �
upland farm• .' Write .ror. list. FREE--All. about tne Ozark country. map � lowed' 'to get out -of" I'e""'i�'''?'' §f_--o. Ai. Q�b7l Grawm'••.Oolorado. andillst of' cheap lands, = .....

- DDrDell· IJand: Company,. Oaboo••• Mo. 2 'I'hillk. it. over: Y.o.u. may find' R. soLution or" a' partial' solution' of the §'"
� laber problem, ill the hired·. mail's .heuse,

.

��
2_� A. majority of the' henses- in th�' city are butlt: for perraanenev.

-- The. §-i:
= farm' house- is jJlst'. as impo.FtDlnt; If· y·ou. build, and: you should if the. �

'3.780 ACDES; good.! timber; plenty water, � necessity'. exlsts, build fon a' hundr-ed years.' Build well! Build. to last: �
,.7.60 per acre. F'arrIl8nof,,,,1l sl-zes..

�== It, is. 1'001 eeeuomy.. .§'
Douelu Co. �bst. Ce•• A'va. Mo.

.

_

AntI afterl you, take care: of, the human hOllsi>ul¥P'l'ol:ll,em, which ullfeets iii
(Jillo. BUY, Ai:> FADM. 11\1,· P01k countYI Mo•• now ..

= both yourself and', those·emplo.,yed, by.' yon, (lou't fo.l:get the lh'estock and' �.
A.'ll.ue;���r��::,blj.,""lRs, 0&.. BoUvar, M�

� machinery honsing .p,roblems. They are· impOO'tant; .. too".ifcy.o.n. would.lll.II.ke- !!!;_

�_=__ . a profit Ollt of farming: It is essential. to. conserve flesh and blood and. !i
_

iron_ Bo.�)l'I hmlsing'is alpern, to ' Uycstoek hO.th,aS"to,boo.lth, ami efficiencyr- �
2-Y.on do.n't,luwe to cofwde.l'J the�hel.tlth,ofian. ii'on lielper but· it is necessary' E
� to·retnember that even-lron.andlstee�.give way. before·tJ.:je attacks of rnst. ��

Sf:·����f��E�� r?.?h�O;!Pu�tI:earr::�dSa.�� F�'tc�AI;�.23�a:;reg�0°J:th ,.,���"",��I"J��:. � Eventually mst, w.jJl, eat the strength, ont of .. the biggest steel I1l?am �
1IIIea County. ColoradO. ''I"heat 30 bust,els good water. close to ·town. Charlton county. 2 eVAr cast. E
10 acr •• COFn, 40., bushels to ncr.,.. Land. $15 Price right. Box 72. Colony. K ..nsas. =_= SlteHe'f. machiner,". . Give. it. n clumee to last.

. 2_- �
!ll'r acre up according to improvements. �,.

F. J. Gr ...ves; Spl'ingfleld,. Color..do. POOR MAN�8- Ohaoul_U,·do""" .. �6"monthly\ � Don't try to make this progressive TiWenUetli. Century·. n' so.(Lho�lse·age ....�
HAS\VELL·tDISTRICT. ot eastern Colorado, so!hU:8U!!b:�r��e�����CI���tl���' ;:�fc� t$"�� § It- isn'tl fair to :you. The man ,vllo uses' the· antiqnRtoo, methous Oil fb gt:'.n- '§r>
Ihe garden spot, ofl the state. We own Other barg·alns. Box- 4.251-0, Cart........ Mil. � eration ago is· cook;ing_ up tl·ouhle. for himself; alld' eventually he will !,',

OUI' ow.n' land' and gm",ran-tee' delivery. If § 11a ve it served before him on the familY.' diilllcr table. :�
),Oll have never seen thJs district. which Is THE HOMESEEHERS GUlI)]� scnt free upon

_

lal'g'oly sha'llow waten by all mea,"� !'ook It I nppllcntlon. Ov"r 100 barg-nlns in good pro-
§ _ i¥

O,'f'r , before buying, elsewhere. '\rVnte us. ductl ve real estate.
I fn:r&sSll·omJl �fPtrl a1\�re �1II11111111111111111111111111111J111111111111111111111111111111'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII;1I1I1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJilIlIU1UJB0

CHARl'..TO:���r.�t':,f.,';:�d!:AND CO.. to !-100. Blonk.,..... p ..... n .. II. "'1
'-. -

. F.\R1\IERS ATTENTION�Do )'OU' own land 133 AORES. 70 In cultivation. five room

I Dls.tric.t,lY.fanagers· Meet' in t1le game leave. hope of. dulles be"
or Is ¥oW' farm too sma.ll and hlnq.ertng. house. large hal n, 40 aCl'e� bottom land. .

ff
ynur operations?' If so. write tor Intorma- telephone. daily mail, frce range. Quick hinfl in the hope that their e orts may
lill" regnrdln,g fine· farm. land wh.lclt. T' Own s�i�II:�o�00Re8ItY Oompany. Hooston. 1\<10., 'l'h? dlsh'ict mU<Jlag�rs. for the cir- result in the bettermeut. .of. bumanity.
;:�,tl�enuB\Wt �:rl'ei� �2ct'f;)�;S n�J'.t,.·�h r:.��= cullltlOn department' of' Knnsns Farmer Mr. McN-elll told of the umbition of
ti,,,,s at' bargain prices. and give liberal 400 AOBES. 350 smooth .valley land. 9-room find 1\1:ail all(l Breeze met last week in every· newspa'pel"lllB-U so to idealize his'

l.r��ilD��tL:::h:'.:"a':.�ri:.lb·eral. Kansas. r���se�slt'!,"r�e ���,nac���ag� h��g��t: fl�eos����. 'I'op�l,a·, This conferenl'e is au annual work tJlIlt it exerts �t� gl:eatest infl'u-'
�ion. 'i>rlce $75 PCI' acre.

g afflur for tbe men, wbo take fnll a<l- eUl'e for. the co.mlD.muties It serves a.nd_
'. T;. A. pritchard, Collins. 1\lIssollrt. valltll'ge of' the bus·iness· sessions. to nin' the pe6ple' it· touches. .

80 A(JRES- all fenced. 40 hog wire; 0111 mall!
theil' ideas ami' to .stiJnulate .one an-' MI'. MCNeal! ,?oilltetl out, tha,t.· Ger·

- public r�ad; l'h mll.s of railroad town; other j'o further' efforts. It' IS, evel'iY' llltl'llY wus a fllir example of wilat a·

!rchOaOr�; �l��:e'to P�:h��l·�·���t'Ch�����ilil��fcee I man's expressed a-inl to outdo. all tbe nation is \vhi('ll is ser;verl b� it subsi�

$2,500. and $1.250 down. balnncp. . I rest every week. and no.t one of' them dized, or'a dass press. and held true. to.
Tom King. Weauble..u. ]1[11. but yoieea his, gmbltioll to, top tbe list, the COllStitutiW1ul grunt to all the peo-

two weeks in succession.
-

pie or-the United Stutes that. the pI'eSs
"

NEW 'V0RI{ The farewell addi'ess to the circulll- be free· alld, lllltl·ammeled. ill its.obser-
I:>: THE RAIN BELT: of Oolorado. Elbert tion lll€n was made by T_ A. McN('al. vations on matters which affect tbe-

, ·ounty. passing of the famous Bljou d M '1
Ibltch. was the home of 3'5.,000 sheep. pure' AGENTS WANTED to sell New York state editor of the Kansas Farmer all al countrw.. as- a whole,

:�:·.'!;:e Ct�!leho��S ��mlar,t;;�1���S;sto�2:enbe��� H.i:rm�a11 New Milford. Orange Co .• N. y.' and Bree7.e: In· his· talk l\;k McNeal H. M-• .v�I� DU�l1. manage-r of .t.he·
,1,,'r\'lnel1. This Is the wheat. corn and al-

ry '.

1 told
of, the ld'eals of! the newspaper. and agency dlv·lslOn of the Capper' Bubhcu"

fa!',; district of Colorado. 'Ve sell dlrec·t. N'EBD"ASKA farm press fraternity, and how the men tiOllS, acted as chairml1n of. tbe cOllferc
\1', ito for booklet. The H!jou Hnnch Co.• A: �

.

,� .'
.

. enne_" and generalissilllo of the enter-
ll. JenningR. S.. les j\lgr. R..neh ornce. �

Sit" If. Colo,..do, Good local agents wanted.. TEXA.S. tainment-fl:'attu·es.
•

160 AORES. 100· level, 60 In wheat. _Six d
. .

t:

I and a half miles from Culbertson. Price The field·.tHl 1 dIStl'lct, agents· pl'eSell ', .

101':'1' THE' EA(JTS A'BOUT COr.:ORADO
$5,000: A'. R; Smith; The Land- MIIIII Col·· at the two duy' conference were:.

LANDS bertson, Nebraska. FOB SAnE-To .ettle estate. sacrifice for
next 30,·days. 160 a. Rio Granue Va-Iley. Irrl'- W. W. TJt.ompson. Brow·n-D_onlphan coun.

\\'rite today to the Col!)rado Board' of gated lanu under Mercedes canal. Price $260, ties; Chnri€s w.. Long, Atchlso.n-JeffersQn.,.·.
inllnlg-ration for conlplete. authentic iIT- per acre. Lee Collins. Mercedes. Texas.; Lellvenwo ..th.W'�'8tndotte: J. I... Richards •.

(n"''''ltlon on agricultural. dairying and live OKL,AlHr0M..t\\. Johnson-Mlaml-Llnn: F. W. Wlttenbraker.
sln"I< opportunities In various Irrlgat�d and' LIFE'l'IJlIE OPPORTUNITY. get your money Shawnee-Douglas; W. M. Coleman. potta.

nOll-irrigated districts' of Colo.rado. We have worlting. Panhandle bal'gainH. Bump,er waton,ie ..Tacl\iRon: C. D. 'rhOlYlpSon. Ma:r.
n" 'and' to s,,",l. but will help you find good 203· A(JRES, well Improved, joins town. crops, nnd recent 011 possibilities are all shall'Nemahu: 'V. A. Hasting; Wauannsee-
lanl] at a fair price. Our "1919' Year' Book" sets Improvements, will subdIvide, $75 a.. great.· \Vrite today. 'Osage: J. F,. Baker� FranldIn.Anderson.Cof-
COl ';tins detailed discussion of resources. M. F. Garretson. Ad...lr. Olilnltom ...; J. N. 'Johnson Land· Co•• Dalhart. Texas. 'fey: H. C. Bnscne. Wooilson'-Ailen: Sam
cnl1t production, financial conditions, etc., Frazee. Boul'bon-CI'a\vford: vVilllaTn Broth.
hy "otlllties. A few copies left at 75c each $20 TO $60 PER ACRE. Fine wheat; oats. leI's 'Wllson-Neosho: G. L. Murphy. Chautnu-
10 ,'over printing a:nd' binding cost. Send

alfa.lfa. corn and cotton lands. \Vrlto for a'i\:..1LE. �1I' EX€HANGE Qua-Montgomery-Lnbette-C'hel'okee:.T. P.
CfI!]I 01' money order if you want Qne. free illustrated folder.

.:) W Duffy. 1\'1.01'1'1s- Lyon; B. F. Sweet. Rlley-
E. G. Eby. W..goner. Okla, M Geary; J': 111.. '£harp. Rellubllc-'Vashlngton-

WANT TO !lEAB from party having ,arm
Cloud: A. H. ·Whlte. IJlncoln-Ottawn- ffills

for eale. Give particulars !lnu lowest price. worth: B. 1II. Butter•. .Tewell-Mitchell: J. 'vV:
John J. Black. Capper St...Chlppewa Falls.'Vls. Coverclill. McPherson-lIlnrlon-Chase: C..E ..

FOR S;\LE AND BX(JHANGE Baker. Greenwood-Elk: A
.. Sp""g-Ier. Butler:

Northwest "iUssouri farms the greatest I,T.
loC. Herron, Rice-Reno: E� . .r. OI�L1ll. Pnltt

corn belt in the United States. Also west- I�lngman: B. 1\<(. Alred .. H�rp�l'-SUml�er;
ern ranches. Advise what you have. Cecil- 'Veethee. Phillips-Snllth, C. 8. V\ ee.-

M E Noble & Co. St. Joseph 1\10. 'thee, Rooks-Osborn .. : D. E. Arn01,1. 8llls-
• • , , t

Russell: Arthur �"). Snedeli.llln. Rl1sh�Barto.n-

I
Stafforu: Davl(l N. Lindquist.

.xes,-
Hodge-

M'f'C:ICELT' .4. ��nus lnan-Pawnee; Anton Pearson. Bdwards-

.

. ..;.::) : �.tl.;.L��.�.' - Kiowa: P.. T. ]\{eCormicl,. C'omnnche-Barber':

I
Sam S. Victor, Declltlll'-�(1I'tOn-n\,Hham:

SEJ.L 'YOUR PR·OPERTY qulclt1y fo� cash. E. R. Huff, Sherldan-Gove-Trego: Frank.

no matter where located, particulars free. Huston, Cheyenne-Rawlins-Shennan: Ct��de
Rea) Estate Salesman 00., li15 Brownell, )..f. Rector. ,Vallace-Logn.n-ThOlna£.l: ,T, A·.

Lincoln. Nebrask... I Vlctor._ Greeley-,Vlchlta-Scott-Lfwe: J. 'J.
===:.::...=.:=::..:.:.::.:.:::.:.:..:.------------ I EaglebliFger. Gray-Fol'd-Clol'k-.H n s l(·e t,l·.�
I HAVE cash. buyer�' for salable farms. I Chnrles Hu(lsl)eth, Sewal'(l-1rea(��.Stnn.tor..
Will deal wHh owners, only. Give· descrlp-· Grnnt-Morton-Stevens. and J. E. \.ilsh. Cla,y�

tloR location and cash prIce. Dlcltlnson. .

·J...mes Il. W'hlte. New Franklin. Mo.
.'

GOOd, Publicity

C.AIhIFORNIA

JIIUIGATIllD sm'll'lJ tracts- and farms' pro
duce 8ureJland'ipaY.iIl'�·Cr.OP8�1 W'e, biave. theen.

01 Rock.y Ford., Cnlo; Write.
Wm. C. St�; Bi>eky Ford. Ool6raclo ..

IF 'YOU WANT' a large' or small pl'alrl'e or

timber fa-rDlr,< pure. sp·ring;. water, no. crop
failures, wl'ite .-!" E. LoY•. Flemington, 1\10.

160. ACRES. Imp.. $120;. 267 Imp.. $90: 2'40
Imp,. $110 .. Abul\ldance' water, Crose' town.

W. EI Praet;.W_lIbl"".. , Ml8sourl.

WASRINGT01>l. COUNTY. eaate rn Colorado.
crop productng v la.nds. $40' to $80' p�r acre.

1I0ne he.tter,. ideal cllmate" g'.ood· water.
Write us tor particulars, or see UB.

Tlte Co-Operatlv& Investment' Co•• Otis.

SOUTHEASTERN COLORADO farms and
I a nch!es, any size, lowest prices', best terms,

�ood crop81� e,xcellen t· eMma-te.· Send. for" tree
d"scrlptlve booklet anu list.
The Oren Realty' (Jompan)". Lamar, Colo.

es

In
,1-
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,e.

�.
LANDS- A'RE rapidly adv ..nclng here. No
other district has such a future ahead of

it. A farm hought now. will be worth'
double In a" few years. Let us shaw' you
wha.t we do for those who buy from us. Let

U!1 show y.ou the. experience at those who
ha \ c been' here a few years� We sell our

OWII lands� and 'can otfer good farms with or

lI'i: hout growing wheat. For further pnrtic
ulars write,. 'Vagner' BeaUt (lo .•.Akron. (Jolo,

ld.
rn.
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Iluom 68. State C..·pltol, Den,·er. Colo.
------

400. AORE HOG HANCH, Garden spot. Kay
county. 1 dO In alfalfa. All bottom, good

bldgs. $150 per u. Fine 147 a. farm. $12.500.
O. K. Reillty Co•• Newldrl<. Okla.

Best.�.a-nds··
ISUFI.
-

'11,e best closest priced lands In Kiowa and
Ch, ':enne counties, Colo. 100 to 5,000 acre

Ir",·,s. raw and Improved $17 to $36 per 160' A. 2 miles R. R. City this Co. 11i00;
"., '. Best climate. soil. Do not pay 100 a. cult .. 40 of which fine bottom. Bal.
thl (, or four commlsslons to be brought fair upland. 20 n. nleadow., bal. pasture.
hOI. Own most ot what I oHe!;: 'Wrlte or

I
Good imp. $40 per a. Tenns.

'Ton"�Ki c;: lII:'ii�;;�cHolO'
SOllthl'l'n Re�ty 1::·�;:::·Ater.

Oklahoma.

•
'., .' ,,"'. 3 miles Oakwood, 70 CUltivated. n11 tlll-

abJe. 41 room h.ouse. stobie. granary and crt'b,

FROM US good well and' ,vlndnlill. fenced and crO!:ls
, '." �. fenced, orchn.rd for famlly use. on state

A:\" get In on this wave of prosperily now roadi. :,��c:ln�t��?' Ot:k��o�� 8�li.·homa.

�

aK.,

Ark.
,fall.
_-

1.rk .•
a.1Uu.
--

Ark.
COli uS' to the Eastern

SCI", for folder and lists.

Colorndo Fnrmer.
HAVE "flOU SOLD· OUT?

We have 7 speclnl bargains In· farm homes.
Possession at once. Priced from $3;500 to
$12,O{)0 per quarter. Good terms. W·rlte- us'

todaY' for this list nnd new· mnp. Best part
ot Oklahoma.
DeFord & Cronkhite. WatongA. Okl ...homa.

PRODUCT-lYE T;AN-D�Croll payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pnc. R-y.
In Minnesota. North Dalwta. Montana, Idaho. .Tohn \'iT . .Tones. M'iuneal)oli;;, Kaln .•
Washington, Oregon. Free Ilte ....ture. Say

1
..

.

t l' 'twhat statcs Interest you. L. J. Brlcl<cr. 81 ,uses a good methor or eu l'ly pU I lel y
Nort,hern Pnclfle Ry., st: Paul. ]\fInn. ! for his annnal Dm'oc .Tersev sales. M'l','

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS\", Aro you get- I.Tones has a donble postfll card contain- .

tlng all the business you ca·n b.andle? If ing a short deserilltion of his herrt,
not get big results at small cost bkvI runnTlnhg 'pllOtOgl.npll of his -llI'rr1 h()'u and n.
a classtfled a.d tn Ca.pper's Wee y. . e Cl. . ( ,

Great News Weekly of the Great West- with SMo.l't list. of the sperl111 a ttraetions to
more than a ml)lIon nnd a' Quarter realdergs. he enj'ererl' in hi;; next sale' follo.will ....
Sample copy free for the asking: On y c . . ., '"

a word eaclr·week. Send In n trle.1 ad now this, is an invitnj'ion to attC'IHI the SI1I�
while you are thinking a,bo.ut It.

K givillg the place I1ml <la te it will be
(Japper'R Weekly. Topek.... an. .

.
.

held. These ('nnls I1rp prepared fwin

V A· R' .. h -';oans-\SiX to ei!!;ht mo.nths in arlvHnce of the

Jrarm � . ,anc, ,,L, sale and are mailed in ans\yel' to every

K and Oklahoma -I inf]nil'Y ('ollcel'lIing stock for sl1le at
ansas pl'i\'nte Ll'enty.
Lowest Current Rate

I
---------

Quick Service. I�iberal Option. "y,ps. they s.lmetimes liH11lder the
Interest Anmml 01' Semi-A'nl1\lul. soilerl mOlle�T nt the tl'ensnl',\'."

.

THE PIONEER'MORTGAGE CO" ''('an yon h'll me whpl'e they. hang
'[1()PEKA, TrANSAS; it ont?"-Lon;�ville Conricr-.Tourual. '..JJ

-

a.1I!1.
n:ltr..
·k.

W0,1-£ �aftd,Com,panYr
�""r�, Bnrllilgton, and Stra.tton; Colorado;

S.\N LlUliS VALLEY
C'OLORADO�

_-

r.

igaled farm. In thls- valley are paying
lO lO'}'n as ar. invcstlnent. As a home
"ffer n healthy climate. good neighbors
ahundant crops every year. The con·

;ttpc\ �('hool srstem of the valley enables

.
ohilill'en to get a high school educntion

\'11 living at' home. Prices are very low
fill' .1'1'iga ted farlns' Hnd are certain to ad

�'a",,, rapidly. Send for literature regnrd�
nJ_: Ihls \'alJey..

llil" �('hwelt�.!"����.�· FO�:I!i.ita, Hans..s.
�-������������������� PLAY SAFE

Buy farms from bonded real estate men.

Square deal assured. HAve dlroct II"tlngs
ft'om over one hunfll'ed firms un(1f'r bond in
Oh:lahomn, Ar]{nnsnf-: nnd 'T'exns. 'Vtilc us.

RONDED SEClIRITTE� CO!\['P}\'NV.
702 011' E:Kch..nge Bldg.• Oklahoma City. OJ.la.

IDAH.Q
......... ��

11).1 ! [0 �L�A�'K�E��B�E�G�I-O�N��O�I'�I-'0�R-T�U�N�IT�IE�8
"'arms an sizes and prices tor sale.
Peter JOhnson, Sandpoint. Idaho.

,-



Millers, some of whom' sold flour at

a figure reflecting a near basic price
for wheat, also were eager buyers, but
this buying fell off as the week pro

gressed. In spots the flour market
is improving and there is hope of a

strengthened tone in the carlot wheat
trade.

Cern 'is Higher
-

Outstanding among the developments

ir;t the corn market was the action by
product being of brown or almost black grain exchanges, including the KUII-

color, made from damaged seed. Feed-
sas City Board of 'l'rade, in eliminating

ers desire the meal or cake of yellow the 200,000-bushel maximum on In

color. Still, tIie buying of the off- divldual operntlons in the futures. 'I'he

grade meal is an important factor in speculative element, realizing the

the market. Crushers. are offering serious shortage of cars and Iuabllltr
cottonseed cake and ureal to feeders of carriers to move corn marketwurd,
around *62 to $64 a ton fur 43 pel' were heavy buyers of the May option
cent' protein grade, basis Texas and and will temporarily be able to force
Oklahoma points, or around $67.50'·to values up. The speculative trade docs

$70 a ton in Kausas Cit�. On 41 per not desire the actual' corn, and funda

cent protein cake and IDeal the market. mentally they are bearish, yet tem

Is around $65 a ton in Kansas City. porarily they have been successful in

and on cold. pressed cottonseed cake forcing an upturn. The 'May deliver,
around $57.50. A fuirly llbernl amount ill Kansas City. rose about a cents

of feed is available in transit. with higher, while the more distant deliv

offerings of moderate volume. So far erles showed little change, the margln
as current operation of crushers is con- huvlng widened, which is due to the

cerued, the outlook Is not entirely fa- temporary bullish ·operat.ion� of spec

- vorable for liberal supplies In the sum- ulators. 'I'he carlot market advanced

. mer. Many crushers already' have 2 to 5 cents a bushel, the continued

Purchases by the fertilizer trade shut down for the season, having limited arrivals meeting only a mod

have recently been made on a basis- ground their stocks of seed with the erate demand.

of $7.50 to *7.75 for each ammonia movement practically halted. The latest Aside from -a sale of fancy red seed

unit, 01' around $60 to $U2 a ton basis estimate by the Department of Com- oats at $1.05 a bushel, the highest

mills in Texas and Oklalllllna. But figure in the history of I<'ansas City.

the fertilizer manufacturers have been 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III the oats market was narrow, with the

absorbing cottonseed meal which is May delivery up about 1 cent, 1111(1

not desired' by the cattle feeder, the Liberal Fe�d Supplies Ahead the carlots unchanged to 2 cents a bu

shel higher. The figures on March oats

reserves probably will show a small

total, but this .. has largely been dis-

counted.
.

Alfalfa l\l1ly Decline .:·.,::
Pressure on alfalfa and prl\ii.·.�e has

subsided, temporarily at Ieast.. The

cheaper grades of" alfalfa, selling down
to $14 a ton, about $12 a ton under

the high point, continue extremely

weak, but the better quality offerings
meet with a good demand. Little good
hay is coming, and the predominance
of

.

the poorer grades is expected to

continue the remainder of the season.

Weakness of the cheap hay, selling at

an extreme discount of $22 under the

best offerings, compared with a. norma'
difference of about $5, may tend to

fOl'ce good alfalfa down. Prairie ill

selling around $14 to $23 a ton, and

tame hay at' $26 to $31, the latter be·

ing very strong.
Forced covering on February COli"

tracts caused an upturn in the offal

market, bran having sold up to $42 •
ton for prompt delivery, $41 for March.
and $40 for April. Reduced mill

actiYity also was a bullish factor. But

the advance. is not expected to hold

very long, owing to weakness in otber

feedstuffs. Shorts are being offered

freely around $47 a ton, sacked for

gray and $44 to $45 for brown. Ho,

producers are reluctant buyers.

POLAND CHINA !IRED
SOWS AND GILTS

also 11111 pigs. we won 49 premiums at the state

nnd countr tntrs on our 191" show herd. We

�how our breeding hOK& and breed our show hOla.

Satisfa.ctioll or monry ba�k.

PI,AINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARM,

Frank .J. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt. Neb. I Hampsblres-SpoHed Polands
11011 rs of both breeds. ready for service. $30 to $50.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

B'I' B d P I d Females Alsl) IJrp� SOli'S and glll8 ot both breedl.

'. 9 re 0 an
,

C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT, HAN.
merce on stocks of cottonseed available

Sleed by A Big Tlmm and bred to son of .

I hIt t I f 473181 tons

'Big Bob Wonder and Model Wonder. These LARGE TYPE HAMPSHIRES at mll s S owe( l!. 0 no .•

:good sows and gilts are right In every way. lIave II few bred gilts n",1 full gilts nt I'rlc�. to sell;

I
on January 31 compared With 846,142

:write your wants. s'Rr·O,IBTbY. W�rfRe�t, 'Roo'8T'Eb�'.1f·sr��'81� �lrN&�g�· u year ago. 'But crushers now are

iJAMES AR·KELL. JUNCTION CITY, KAN';' d
I holding considerably more ca'ke an

CHESTER WHITE meal than a year ago, tbe government
estimate placing the total on January

31 at 264,579 tons. agninst 136,938 tons

on the c�rresponding day· a year ago.

Hulls also are in larger supply than a

year ago.
I With only a small movement of flax

seed from the Northwest ancl the im

·ports from Argen"tine light, operations
of crushing plants in the Northwest

have been limited. The small produc
tion of linseed cake and meal has

found a ready outlet for spot delivery, HOl'ses and colts occasionally be

but demand is only fair. Indicative .come infested with lice.' The only wa,

or"the hesitancy of feeders to tllke hold to get rid of tbe lice is to wash tbe

is the fact that offei'ings of linseed horses thoroly. with almost any of the

meal for deferred delivery arc .ex- coal tar dips commonly sold on the

tTemely quiet and not wanted by the market. Directions as to the strengtla

consi.lming trade. Spot shipments com- of tbe mixture necessary are printed
mand around $78 a ton, basis Minueap- on the package. Most of tbem are used

of
olis, for carlots, and $75 to $76 is the in the proportion of about 1 part

preyaillnf;' level for March aud April the dip to 50 parts of water. Killi,!
deliveries. The export market for both the lice on tbe animals. however, WI",

linseed ·antl cottonseed feed is almost be of little avail unless the quarters

dOl:mant, which increases the supply are also thoroly cleaned and washed

available for domestic markts.. Gov- or sprayed with the Slime mixture•

emment figures on exports of cake Lice usually are associated with poOl'I,

and meal show a total outgoing move- kept· quarters.
ment .of 174,081 tons from August 1 to Ridding horses of lice in colli

CHESTER 'WHITES Bred gilts all sold. January 31, compared with 22,599 tons. weather Is not a very pleasant jolll

Choice tall boars and and one needs to be careful to see that

gilts tor sale. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. KAN. Wheat Situation Improves the horses do not take cold. A snll-

SUNFLOWER HERD CHESTER WHITES After selling helow the Grain Cor- sbiny day should be chosen and tl.WI
Bred sows and gilts; boar piA'S; priced right.. porat' I-on re"ale '!Jasis and approaching should not be exposed to a chilly wlnil

O. H. Cole, North Topeka, Kansas - .

t'll t
the actual guaranteed minimum, wheat wlule s 1 we.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS t 't'
_

For sale. Sired by Bob Tip Top. Best ot has improved its marke POSI lOn con

When writing Ild\"ertl"erH mention this paper. breeding. W. H. Lynch, Neosho Rapids, Kan. siderably, and the feeling was almost

;;:;;;�;;;:;;;�:;;;;;::;;;;;,,:;;===;;�===���=�����=�==�=== generally expressed that values have

witnessed their low point for the re

mainder of the crop year, at least for

·tbe next two months. Values rebounded

5 to 15 cents a bushel on hard wheat

and 5 to 10 cents' on red winter last

week. One day values turned up as

much as 20 ceuts a busbel, but this

sharp advance was attributed to cov

ering by dealers who had sold short

on the grain In the hope that values

would drop to the government level!

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BRE·EZE

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
�

. freedom Stock farm
hold ·their 13th annual sale at

'Beneville, Kan., Wed., March 10th
·'E,,;tremely large t.ype Polnuds and Shurthorns,

ranDlettllK .ur 3 trled BO\\'S. B� April gilts. 5 chulee

a.lober fall uours. All gill. sired by 310del

GIant 938tiO. u l�OO·pounli uour when matured

and tired for AVl'Il and May farrow to Big Clover-

dale Srd 108762. 31·d In class at Nebrusku 1919:

his alre, Big Cloverdale 2nd. welghert over 1100

pnunris at tI�e Interuatlunul ; his dam•. AdaDls

Dil Mulcl. a Peter :MOll\\' bred sow. weighs around

900· pounds. Most of these gilts will weigh 300 to

850 nounua bY'sale day nnd every one a good one.

�HORTHo.UNS-7 111I�ky ·bull. and 8 remales,

II rCdsALL STOCK VACCINATED

Send for the catalog, mentloulug this paper, to

. F. Co Swlereiollky, Belleville, K_.a.
Col•• WIl':�ng and Henry; Auctioneers.

-

THE DEMING RANCH
'[6, ofrering ior' snte a nne �ot at gnts bred tor

AprH und �MilY furrow, Thesl' lire by, BIg Bob's

Jumbo Big Junes AgllIIi a'lld lither noted ,FII't!s.

an()" are lire" tu fl'hc Dh'llh'IHI., Kunsas Gun rus-

man 1.'110 1':11118a8 "Yank. lH� Boh's
'

Jumbo, 'fht'se

ore ihe rout thIllg In �ollqlll Chlnus,

The -Deming Ranch, Oswelf,0' Kan.
• H_ 0, She don. Supt. of Swine opt. .

-

..

�

GreenfieldPolands
20 great sows and gl1t� by prize-win-
ning stres and bred to' Bower's' Bob

by Cal(]\vell's Big Bob for March and

April farrow. For sale at private
treaty.
Earl Bower. McLoutb. Kansas
1;,

'� The GrainM:iiket Report S
Broadened Speculative Trade Bulls Corn Temporarily

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

EXTREME
weakness in the hlgl;

protein concentrates stands out
significantly In feed markets.

The softness in cottonseed cake and

meal is unlike the POSitio11 of other

feedstuffs, the trade as a whole being
marked by a downward tendency of

prices, but the product reflects an

extraordljju ry change in recent weeks.

Enrtier in the year abnormal strength

preva iled, crushers were forecasting

new record prtee levels and a serious

dearth of offerings before the grass

season approached. But the bullish

talk failed to Influence the consumptive

trade, and the current market is at

practically the lowest level of the sea

son. Even a- further downturn in prjces
for cake and meal is anticipated.

The
.

Fertilizer Trade'

HAlIlI'SHIRE HOGS. Fairly liberal supplies of cot

tonseed cake and meal are in pros

pect for summer grass-feeding re

quirements of cattlemen in Kan
sas and other \Vesiel'll states, and
no particular concern should 00-

manifest over the future market.

Purchases now for summer feed-'

lng are not advisable, us further

downturns in pi-lees are probable.
The market is extremely wenk at

present, with demand very light.
Tbe movement of feed grains

may be checked in a measure by
the �pproach of spring, but no Im-,

portant upturns ill prlces fire ex

pected on this account.

BR1'S BIG TYPE BRED GilTS
Poland China sprlnll gllt. aired by our new 1.000

pound herd boar. Klllg Joo 2d and from big.

well bred SOW8, safe In pJg (or March and April
farrow, to Bill's Col. Juck a wonderful pr2spect
by tilt: $lO.�OO Col. Jack n nd from a $tl7a Big

'J'hn sow,
' "

High kind' at low prices; good glltl at $85;
choice aC $80, Immuned and �urRllleed to please.

W. H. lULL. sm,o, KANSAS

Sta•• Right "" IIh

SilverHam-oshlres
Buy your breeding stock from herd thut stnnds su- I
11rellll; 111 SHOW lUNO AND "llIlEEDING pgN. .For
sule-e-Hrccl sows lind gIlts, also boars, aile or It car

ioa(l. Buy by mail, "Slh'(-'r guurautee" back of tve[)'

hO"Tl��ffefd'S�������. t�� f55.P��n��l; Iowa
;t'. F. Slh·er. Proll. .

fDWhitewa7
JlAI\IPSHIRES

On Approval
SpecIn I short time prices on

bred sows and gUts, Popular
Ureedl"g. Special fall pig offer.
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Kan_

Jot (Marshall County)

Mt:SSENGER BOY HAMPSHIRES
200 registered and Immuned hogs. Wrlte

WALTER SHAlY, R. 8, WI€BITA. KANSAS

15 Extra Good, Big, Stretchy Polands
"i"hil 'pIgs some renl herd boar prospects: very best

bt, breeding; pnll's or trios no kin; immul1ed: priced

(0 sen. GU:ll'llntced to pleaso you or your money back.

",. ED SHEEHY, HUI\IE. MISSOURI

·Gu:'TS BRED TO FARROW
, iii March nnd April. $75 tor choice. We )lork our

, pMlner onca and mnke good I:lll rcpresentntlons. Herd

·estnbllslled 1897. }'olnlld Chin ... of equal Indl"hlunllty

.�re. bringing $75 to $350 Nln 'I"�IAesO'LA KANSAS
... L. WARE It SO , ,

.

\ ".

, • 'PUREBRED POLAND CHINA PIGS
4 months, weight 125 or more, out or SOO-pound

sow Timm's Superba lind on exceptionally �nod

young boar. 'Vll1 guarantee satisfaction, $35 to $50.

Eo J. HARTMAN. GREAT Bl';ND. KANSAS.
I HAVE 8� tboaaanda of breeders on the road to

.u...... I can help )'OU. I want to rlaelone hog trom
ID7 .,...th.rd. in • ...-en' communlliF

"bere am not alread7 rep..

reMq&ed b,. dI... fin. 8ul,. d•••lop�� for market at�
mODUlI! old. Write tor IIl,J' plua- ..�. MODe,. from Hop.

6. 8. BBNJAlIIlf, R. F. D. I 1'0rtl.....I.III.hl.....

Big Black PolandsIJ• Spring boars that aro henry boned nnd have nlcnty of

length $55 to $�O. Good. growthy fall boars U,al are

tendY te ship $20. All stock reglster.ed.

E. M. WAYDE, R. 2. BURI.INGTON, KAN.

PRINCE TIP TOP

-GRAND CHAMPION OF KANSAS
heads my herd. Bred gl1t� all sold. A tew

choice boar pigs by Prince TIp Top and out

of the top SOWH In my recent sale. Prices

reasonable. Henry l\lurr, Tonganoxie, Ran.
. ·Speclal Bargain
We nre offering It two year {lId herd bORr b)' the

champIon f'llldwe)]'g Rig 'Rob at less thau pork 'Price

,t 'iaken at.. once, Also lut-vf good tried sow and
. fair pig. for ••Ie.

Jrtank L. Downi,e, R. 4, Hutchlnson, Aansas
,-;.

"

Herd Boar Material
]0 September boars by Don Tip Top and Don Com

bination, I wnnt to move thE'm In tha ne:zt 80 days,

ARTHUR I\IOSSE. I.EAVENWOR?,H. KAN.

Kansas Herd Chester White Hogs.I,' . "BIO,Growthy Poland Gilts
bred'To the 1200-pound A J..ongfcllow and A "'onder

I. Hercule.. JAMES NELSON. R. I, Jamestown. Kan.

I UNE BRED LARGE TYPE POLAND HOGS
A' few bred sows and gilts; boars for sale.

Can furnish trios not rer" ted.

E. CASSo COLI.YER. KANSAS

Friday,March 12
at 1 :15 P. M .• I lIell at the farm. 2 miles west

of -w.sh.burn College (Washburn cars met at

end of line)

20 November Chester White Boars and Gilts;
G sows bred to Don Keokuk 2nd: 9 spring
gilts bred to Prince High Top. son of thde
$2.500 Prince Tip 'rop; 1 outstandlng her

boar. Send for the sale list.

F. J,Scberman. R. 7.Topeka.KaD.

• March 6, 1920 .

Lice on Horses

Cement Floors Sanitary
Some hog men fear concrete flolJl'd,

, on'
but for sanitary reasons they are C

te
stantly increasing in favor. COIICI'C,d._
floors are cold and require more u(.i"
ding than wooden floors but this �
not a serious objection. If yo� "ue
afraid that. the concrete floor WIll

'Cf
too cold, tty covering it with a ltl�cd
of fresh ea-rth. This can be chll !lire
from time to time, altho not· as .

quently as the straw bedd·ing.
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,�The Livest�ck Markgts l
No BullishI;�SS on Cattle Market; Hogs R·esist Pressure

BY SA�lUEL SOSLAND
•

HORSES and mules are enjoying cows, slumping 50 cents to as low as

the most active trade season of $4.50. Common to choice cows ruled
the year on the Kansas City between $.6.50 and $11, with weighty

market. The animals are coming to cows of good killing grades at $7.50 to
Kansas City in exceptionally large $8. Very few sold above $9.50. Bulls
volume. Mules continue to sell at sold at $6,50 to $8'to packers, Calves
record prices. Horses are easier, but sold down as much as $1 to a top of
the market grades are making a fav- $15,
orable showing, As compared with a Stocl,er and feeder prices again
year ago prices of mules are about $75 made a better showlng' than the fat
a head higher on the choicest grades cattle trade, altho (lie weakness in
and about unchanged on the plain and the latter tempered the spirit of buy
amall animals. Horses show little ers. Feeders weighing 900 to 1,100'
ehange, altho they are selling some- pounds were quoted at $9 to $12, While
what better than at this time in 1919. purchases were made largely at $9,50.
To farmers having mature mules or to $11,25, the trade did not look upon

horses to sell, this is an opportune the cattle thus acquired as bargains,
time to offer the. animals to shippers Stockel' steers were in relati:vely better
or other buyers. When one sees three- ·demand than feeders, rdiing between

year-old mules sell at more than $200 $7 and �$IT.25. It should be remem

"'1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111� bered, however, that the longer cattle
are carried, the nearer they will be to
the time when general busluess condi
tions will be less active and less en

couraging than at present to beef
trade. Stock cows were quoted at $6
to $8. Stock heifers were quoted at
$7.50 to $10 for breeding purposes.

Hog Demand Increases
Reduced receipts last week helped

the hog market along with increased
com'petition from buyers in the East.

Light weight hogs continue to com

mand premiums, due to the competi
tion from shippers and the unfavorable
European demand for lard and heavy
pork cuts. The strong domestic fresh
pork trade at high prices also helps
the light hogs. A top of $14.75 was

paid last week, compared with $1 'i.80
a year ago. Hogs weighiHg 150 to 200
pounds brought 50 to 70 cents more

a hundredweight than those weigh
ing over 250 pounds, and 25 tu 30
cents more. than hogs weighing 200 to
250 pounds. March is usually a month
of strength in prices, and packers,
while still bearish, probably will find
it difficult to depress the market. The
fact that packers are carrying heavy
stocks of provrstons helps to support
the market. Stoclc hogs ruled largely
between $10 and $14.25.

Lambs Bring $20.40
Peter Rousse of .St. Marys topped

the lamb market with u sale at $20.40
last week. Mr. Rousse is one of the
noted lamb feeders of KULlSIlS. The
Kansas City market was somewhat
easier on fed Iambs and r I to 75 cents

up on fea ewes. Feeding lambs re

ceded 50 to 75 cents. Packers were

more discriminating ill buying. and
fed lambs brought $1!) to $11).50 in
most instances. Fed ewes sold up to

$1:�.75. Feeding lambs sold from �16.75
to $18.' Bulk of breeding ewes ruled
between $12 and l!i1a, with one "ale of
choice Shropsh ires at $14.75. The mar

ket is so high 011 Iatuhs and sheep thut
conserva tism is in order.

Selling Horses and. Mules

While demand for horses and
mules was stimulated by the
European war, the cessation of
thilt buying has not depressed
horses and mules .as in the case

of cattle' and hogs. Mules are

still bringing record figures.
Borses are selling better than a

year ago. Cotton and oil in
terests are large horse and mule

"

.�-buyers. Sellers are taking ad
�

�vantage of the good markets by.
offering very freely. This is a

desirable course.

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

in Kansas City and watches good
eotton mules bring $250 or more, and
sees heavy mules sell at $300 to $400,
what is the conclusion derived? There's
only one answer. Sell every surplus
mule at these' wonderful prices. In
the case of horses, foo, a holding policy
seems Iuadvlsable' on surplus animals
even tho feed promises to be available
at lower prices.

Choice Drafters Bring $300
Prices on horses at Kansas City are

quoted up to $300 for the choicest
drafters, with several head having
sold recently at $350. Few choice
draft horses are .coming, and there is
not a broad outlet for this class. Farm
mares of the hatter grades, weighing
1,200 to 1,400 pounds, are quoted be
tween �150 lind $225. The better
Southern horses rule between $85
lind $125. Common Southerners are

quoted down to $35. Chunks rille be
tween $65 and $150, depending on the

weight and quality,
'1'here are indications that farmers

(If Kansas in many instances do not

appreciate just how high mules are

selling. Some market Interests are

under-quoting- prices. For mules 13.2
to 14 hands high, common to fair
grades are quoted at $6i'i to $100 and

good to choice grades at �85 to $115.
Common to fair and gooil to choice

mules, respectively, are 'quoted as' fol
lows: 14 to 14.2 hands, lji110 to ljil35 and
$115 to lji165; 14.2 to 15 hands, $135 to

$160 and $140 to $200; 15 to 15.2 hands,
$150 to lji185 and $105 to $240; 15.2 to
16 hands, $185' to $250 and �250 to
$300; 10 to 10.2, $300 to $450. One of
the muny extraordinary phases of the
mule murket is the fnct that 1110re

than the usual percentage of 2 and
2-year-olds are being absorbed by the
South.

.

Cattle Top Price $13.25
Only a f(lw commission interests now

anticipate a recovery in the cattle
market ·fr.om current levels, and the
majority' feel that the trade will do
well to hold without further declines.
At Kansas City last week, the top
price on steers was only $13,25, against
$13,50 the preceding week and $16,60
a year ago. The bulk of sales of steers,
Which were 25 to 75 cents lower, were
at $10 to $12.50. Light steers were

quoted at $9. With such prices on

�hol't-fed cattle, what can be expected
from grassers ? .

In t11e butcher cattle market a new
low level since the beginning of the
BUl'opean . wtlr was- quoted on canner
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Prevent Azoturia In Horses
BY DR. G. H. CONN

The favorite season for "azoturia"
01' "crick -in , the back" us it is com

monly called, is the early spring, It
occurs while the weather is still chilly
and graduu lly diminishes as warm

weather approaches.
Animals that have been idle for sev

eral weeks very rarely get in this con

dition, and if they do it is usually a

very mild case. After the horse is
worked in the spring it then becomes
a fit subject for this condition. The
shorter the period of rest the more

severe the attack and the longer the
period of rest, the milder the attack.
This condition may result with some

horses frOID the week-end rest, but
more often follows idleness of a

slightly longer period.
Most horse owners have seen condi

tions of this kind and can instantly
recognize this condition. As a rule
the horse when hitched will be in
better spirits than he has been for
some time; he is simply bubbling over

with life and can ·scarcely restrain
himself. Usually within a few min
utes the animal will break out in a

profuse sweat, the muscles will quiver

,\
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Second Bred 'Sow Sale,
Because of the lateness of the season the more.

prominent breeders: ar� already supplied andra
splendid opportumty IS afforded farmers and i
breeders to: secure choice bred sows at moderate �
prices. Sale in the Pavilion. -

'. • .' "1:

:\

Washington, Kan.
Friday� March 12, 19�Q

�

...

j

45-Duroe Jersey BredSows and Gilts-45
i2 tried sows.. 8 fall gilts and 25 spring gilts, bred for Mareh

.

and April litters to the same boars as in 0111' February sale...
The offering was sired mainly by same boars as in former ef-.
fering and everyone is a good individual with no culls.

.

A few attractions to breeders are sows by The King, Cherry
King Orion, Orion Cherry King, King of Top Cols. and Grand
Wonder 6th with a string of splendid gilts by. John's Orion.

.

.

20 BRED TO HIGH ORION SENSATIO:N
�

10 TO JOHN'S ORION, 10 ro PACEMAKER It:
AND 10 to CHIEF PATHFINDER.

For the catalogs address:

Gwin Brothers,Morrowville, Kan�
Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson- of Kansas'

F.armer and Mail and Breeze in our care either at Morrow-
.
ville or Washington, Kansas.

'

Auctioneer: Ja�es T. McOulloch and otherse
,

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS. 200 Big Bred

Buroe Gilts.
Buy bone and breed big.
Get the gilts, pay for
them afterwards. Pedi
grees recorded.. Written
guarantee they are Im
mune and In farrow.
r.C.Crocker.lolll.FlUey.N....£tuctioneer

1033 BROADWAY

KanS'asDi'tyHo. Big Type Boa..s
Pathfinders. Colonels,

.Orion Cherry Kings
And other popular Big Type strains from.
big mature sows. Immuned. Priced· to lIell.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KANSASGuy Zimmerman
Morrowville, Han. VVOODDELi...·S DUROCS

2l SDrlng boars, 1 yearling boar, nearly all ·of th_
sired by Chl.,'. Wond.r, the boar that Is breed In.

l�l:mt��o�s. at ��erS:e�·r: ����8 t1�e O����II. t�ll�a�� �o��
lor II': J�lwlQ'�"oD�r�'w��h�'j_D'.°m�A'�8A\�ce•.

W B Carpenter Real Estate
.

• • Auctioneer .lCholce March Gilts· and

President of largest auction school In �eptember Yearling So"",,.
world. Specla� four ,yeel{s term opens soon. $6��r8IM:�?e�ti!� �g�lget�;erM:���l tJ�:l� ��rlh.l��"!�i
Auctioneers are mak in g big money every-I aJdn. AU stock recorded and guarunteed'immune.

r::�::e'A�;!�: todny for 67'page annual. It's D. O. BANCROFT. OSBORNE, KANSAS.

818 Walnut Street,. Kansas City, �Iissouri.

Boars and Bred GliisJOHN D SNYDER Sired by Cherry King Orlan. Reed'. Gano. Potentate',•. Orion. Dams by Palhflnder. King lhe Col. and ertm-

HUTCHINSON, KAN�AS :r8��ni.�r·Ri:1:�n.td·S.m§�d��&�IS, KANSAS

Purebred Livestock Sales
a Specialty.

Duroe Jersey Bred Sows and:'8i1ts
For aale, aired by Valley Col. and Ooldei)·I.Orlon:
bred to the good boar Orlan Pathflnder for March
farrow. Priced rensonnule and satisfaction guaranteed'.
O. W. IIlcCLASKEY. GIRARD, KAiNSAS.

Experienced auctioneer. Pedigreed
livestock and big sales of all kinds.

FRED L. PERDUE·, DENYER, COLO. 'l'f,�\ro�lIAE'RE
O'''CE, 120 DI£IIHAM BUILDING, DENVER, COLO.

Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. ��,;����I�!I'\'�
Secure Jour date earJ.y. A.ddre... a_a.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pigs. both sexes. Great Wonder
strain: registered: lmmuned, double treat
ment: sa tlsfactlon guaran teed.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS. W. A. WOOD. ELMDALE, KANSAS

D S f C B;'o/" IF YOU WANT HIGH CLASS BREDGR.TSuroe ows or apper oys bred to real boa ... we have them. Fan And 8Ilrln81
gilts bred to Uneeda High Orton, grand champion.'

and you! Dandles. safe In pig to Bonnie nnd Victory Sensn tlon Brd, 8. boor (hey ore aU· talk
Orion 3229fi6, Get choice by ordering now. illg about, Write us nbout these gills If yoU "ant
'Vrlte today for free ctr cuts r. gnorl ones, 21 NK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KAN_?
Searle &> Searle, R, 15, Tecumseh, KansQa,

Jas. T. MeCulioeh, Clay Center, Kan.
.,.11",1111.. II bulllu"", Il1o _"Ice "" ""'In. Wrlll, phono It WITO.

Replogle's DurGes
Spring boars! .reglstered and Immunl••d: Orton. n-

��.t�:�� ��!dT::��n.lB:lf���a�", J!��n�1 �U pia

BID REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falls. 'xr.m-.

Fulks' Large Type Buroes
Extra good BDrlng boars sired by Uneeda High

Orion the grand champion. On. of theBe took t'lrst
at Wichita. Also ran boar. by Neb. Cot. Chief,
An lmmuned, guaranteed.

W. H. FULKS, TURON, KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY bred gilts. Bred: for March
and April farrow, to Joe Orion Oherry King
2nd and First Quality. boars with size and
quality. R.T.&> W.J.Garrett, Steele City. Neb,
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w.W� ..K1u�'BigPnbHcSale

HolsteinDairyQerd
This sale ..was never thought of until a few days ago when

Mr. Kloss realized the price he was asking for his farm.

75 head In lids big aucHon. 27 of them pure breds

Sale at the larm three miles southeaat of town,

Iawreaee, Kan., Friday,Mareh 12

�;:.��'.�.:'::::::.. ::.

Working Hoistelnll that are .ure to make money.

Purebreds. Nine cows in milk, three heavy springers, four two-year

old heifers open. Six yearling heifers open. Two bull calves-two

heifer calves. Included is my herd bull, Calamity (lolantha, three years

old, a. good individual and a splendid breeder.

38 High Grades, eight heavy springers, balance in milk since De-

cember. ..

Five heifers coming two years old, open. Seven strong yearling
heifers open.

�

Read this carefully: All fal'Ill machinery will tie sold including

portable saw mill, 52-inch saw, drive belt, kant hooks, all complete. 23-

horsepower gas engine, ensilage cutter, corn belt feed grinder, ear corn

or alfalfa hay. Milking machine, two double units. Horses, wagons,

poultry, etc. Everything goes..
Far catalogs now r.eady-, address

W.W·.Kloss,Owner, Iawreaee,Kan.
c. E. Bean, Sales Manager, Gamett, Ran.

Auctioneers, Stone & Thomas. J. We- JOhnson; fleldmau.

Autos furnish fr:ee conveyance from the Eldridge Hotel_ in Law

rence to the sale. .

Geneseo Herd Holstein Friesians
�eviBl Frem �""00, Ia., 10 mOB, Cole., (Sula Fe R.R.)

120 Head in Herd. Cows with records up to 35 nounds, We want

to sell 50 bulls this year in Colorado and Kansas, all ages and prtees,

Get in touch witb us if you are in the market.

34 Years of Continuous Breeding.

McKay Brothers, P. O. Ca!)doa, Colorado

DISPERSION SALE March 9, 1920
Dunlap, Kan.

34 Registered Herefords-6 Registered Angus. 50. high grade Hereford

and Angus yearling steers. 50 grade Hereford and Angus yearling heifers.

.24 head of horses and mules. Write for catalog, mentioning this paper, to

J. S. ADAM, DUNLAP,KANSAS

What does
it mean?

SIMPLY this: ItcoBtl! less to feed Jeraeysthan anyother bree4
and the.Y_produee the richest quality ofmilk (butter fat avenae

of 6.87%). Jel'l!eyMilk ehurned Into butter and eheese brina the

highest prices on themarket.
Jerseys are the real "cow investment"1 They start proc!uclna

at an earlier age thall any other breed an4 are atill I(J'6ai; milluJril

long after other cowshaveeone dry.
Let UI !rive you eollle.arprl.lnIl'IDformatloDaboatJ�Ia_fNs"".

Jet "l'IoolltableFaete AbootJ_,..... Wrltat0da7tOl'It.

Tbo American Jerl87Cattle C1ab. JZZ.I W..Ul..St.."_,''',,,.
A.. I...titutioll,(or the B....cqfIWcrrIJ"..."o-

JERSEYS
JERSEY CATTLE.

WHEN WRITING AD'VERTISERSMENTION

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & DREEZE

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Blllcrol. Farms Jerseys ���.d ��u.;�:,o:
nounced the belt bred Jeuey bull 10 Mh,ourl, a Regteter ot
.rJt.oD ofRaleigh's Fairy Boy. tbegreateltbull everlmpor-

�:cl�g��::��:����i:l�:��r�Ta':���t:���: jj;�::t�::t�
M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOPR•• HOLJ)EN, MO.

RegisteredJerseyHeifers
Ago ]0 months nnd up. One fresh and a number duo

to freshen on grass. Two bufls. 4 and 8 months.

.D. J\r. I,INTON, J)ENISON, KANSAS.
Railroad Is Mayetta, Kan.

OLD ORIGINAL SPonED POLANDS
Sows bred and proved. Ready to ship.. Young
stock of all ages priced to sell. Write your

wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
A. S. AlexandJll', Prup•• Durllngton. Kansas.

O. I. C. HOGS.

O. I. C. DRED AND OPEN Gll..TS. priced to

sell. E. S. Robertson, Republic, Missouri••

'REGISTERED JERSEY :BULL CALVES.
sired by Oaklanil's Sultan 2nd. $50.

PERCY LILL. MT. HOPE, KANSAS.

and tbe hind legs become stiff. Tbe
animal drags the toes and if stopped
will many times want to lie down.

.

As soon as this. condition is' noticed
the 'proper thing '-to' do is to stop the

animal at once. Ke�p it absolutely
quiet and no matter bow close you are

to a farm house. or barn do not try
to move the animal there. Above all,
do not walk the animal. If it wishes

to lie down make it comfortable as pos
sible and permit it to do so.. Acbsolute

quiet is the most important thing.
This condition may affect one or both

hind legs and may occasionally occur

in the front' legit. If the horses are

stopped at the first sign of this con

dition and kept absolutely quiet most

of them recover. However it is always
advisable to call a veterinarian just

, as soon as YQJ,l can get-one.
As this condition is usually 'asso-

cia ted with high rich feeding, the

proper thing to do when the working
horse is to be idle is to cut the feed

down about one-half a,t least. Occa

sionally a rest is not contemplated, but
is forced by a rain or a storm. The

best thing.,to do' in such cases is to
turn the horses out each day for a

halt hour or more and let 'tbem exer

cise. Then the day. they are to be

pnt to work they should be put out

and allowed one-half hour exercise and

then brought in and permit.ted to rest

for about a like period before they are

put to work.
This condttton is a bug-bear for the

farmer and also for the veterinarian,

but if all affected animals were

stopped and kept absolutely quiet for
a short w.hile the loss from this con

dition would be very small. By stop-
- ping at once we mean to stop where

. you are. If it is on the pnblic high
way pull to the side of the road and

unhitcb. If it is raining unhitch any

way and then proceed to make your

horse comfortable. As long as this Im-

I
portant procedure is ignored just that
long will a large percentage of horses
die that contract this disease.

Break In Oolt Now

Two- and 3-year-old colts of good
breeding can do considerable work on

the average farm if judiciously hand

led. On farms where some- .attentlon

is given to producing draft horses the
.

colts and brood mares are often used

for most of the lighter work, Big, well
developed 2-year-old colts will be all

the better for doing a moderate amount

of work. Such colts should not be ex

pected, however, to take the places of

mature horses. .The colt must have a

chance to grow and if he Is put in the

harness in the spring and kept going
every day his growth and development
are certain to be checked.
If colts are to be worked the coming

season, the sooner they are broken the

better. Begin easy with them, remem
bering that a work horse is often made

or marred by the way he. is handled in

Ibreaking. When he becomes reconciled

to the feel of the harness, put him at

light work.
In working a colt it should be hitched

with a strong horse and given the ad

vantage on the double tree. If there

are to be any especially heavy pulls,
it is a good plan to use a stay chain on

the doubletree, so that the mature horse

can take the heavy end of the load.
In beginning work with the colt do

not keep it in the harness all day at

first. It may involve some incon

venience to use colts, but where horse

power is short, enough work can be

done with the young horses to pay for
their keep from tbe time they are 2

years old until maturity. They should

be liberally fed during this period.

Noted Hereford Breeder Dies

E. S. Moser, a director of the Here

ford cattle breeders' association and a

prominent breeder of Hereford cattle,
died recently at bis home in Kansas

City. Mr. Moser's Hereford Iu'eeding
farm is near Olathe, Johnson county,
He had been in poor health for some

time, having gone to California Ini

mediately after the American Royal
Stock Show in the hope that tbe cli

mate would brIng improvement.

• - March 6; 1920.
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horses and mnles were purcbased thru
C. W. Lamer of Salina by a buyln6
committee of Spaniards.

.

Hogs Need Fresh Air

Ventilation should not be overlooked
in the hog house. If there is a proper
circulation .of air without drafts the

bogs are not likely to pile up and come

out in the morning reektngwtth steam.
This is a common cause of trouble
with hogs during cold weatber.

ADEBDEEN ANGllS (lA'lTLID.

MARTIN'S
ANGUS

20 Bulls. 12 to 30 monthB
old. Car �f Sand 4 ,ear
old COWl, bred. at $125.
Come or write.

J. D. MARTIN & SONS
R. 2, Lawteace, Kau.
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Cherry Vale Angus Farm
Orrer� 6 bulls. ranging from 8 to 23 months
old,.-also Herd Bull Roland L. No. 187220.
Write for prices. ,

J�W. TAYWR, R. 8. CLAY CENTER, KAN.

Special Angos Offering
30 registered young COW8 bred to sb.ow bulls,
15 three-year-old heifers bred. 35 yearling
heifers. Young bulls serviceable aces. A
tew two-vear-sotds.

SUTTON FARM, RUSSELL, KANSAS

HER'EFORD CATTLE.

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm

HEREFORDS
\

zoo cows, heifers and bU1l8-200. Chief
herd sire, Don Balboa 14th 698.0%1 by
Don Car108, a bull with over 40 Gudgell
& Simpson crosses. Mated with 60 two

year-old heifers sired by Sir Dare 4176%9

by Paragon 12th. We have what you.
wan t and tb.e prtcea are In line.

Lee Bros•• _ HarveyVlDe. KaD.
Wabaun_ (l0UDt,.

.

Southard's.
Monarell Herefords
Write for my new mall order plan for

seiling Monarch Hereto.ds.

You get the best, express prepaid, you
to Inspect animals before. you pay.
Also ask for my big spring 8ale cata

log; 200 head.
For 30 days I will Bend all who write

about my new seiling plan a. 'plcture of
the mighty Monarch.

J. O. SOUTHARD, COIIIISKEY, KAN.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM.
Herelords. Perclaero_.Bur_

For sale. Five bulls trom 10 to 12 months

old, by Domlnem- by Domino. A nice

string bull calves and atx bred cows. A

nice young stallion. Address,

Mora E. GldeoD. Emmett. HaD.
.{Pottawatomle county)

Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDS
Females bred to sons of Bright Stan" ay
and Perfection Falrtax. '" Herd header

bulls ready for service. Open heifers. '

Write today to

J. R. GOODMAN, WHITE CITY, KAN.

Discriminatiog Hereford Bnyers
We Oller NOW

12 comlnll yearling bulls, Columbus, Anxlel3
. strains. Breedr character and vroller conforma

tion. Uppampered but In better than pasture
condlUon. 7 rollisteted. 5 unreststered, but equa l

ly well -bred, All hlgb cl... farm bulls.
It you want one or more of the 12 yeRrllng

bulb write now to W. C. CUlllmln•• , H ...ton, KIn.

What's in a Name.?
fJ��' .:�:,ola�·.n$ir�h�or ':I�kbftt o��ra�3��Sgg��t
• name to me by mall nt once.

80UTHAR�S MONARCH HEREFORDS

Ask for my new mnll order plan and public
BRI. catalog of spring aale.

.I.O. Southard. Comiskey.Hap-

I

Kansas Mules to. Spain HEREFORD BULL
Ick 'Ia.1C.

Spain, whence came our original as�'F�d8�lN'� INaY;�L¥�R'�te�AE�lf�dA{j';.�uANSAS._
jack and jennet stock, is now buying
Kansas mules. A shipment of 159 RegisteredHerefordBuJ!�
mules and 30 horses is now on the I havo n nice lot' of young hulls for Bal" verY rc� n

ocean en route to that country. These. able. Address HENRY L. JANZEN, Lorraine.
a·

20 REGISTERED HEIEFORD HEIFE�
Coming 2-year-old, open. GranddaughtP"ii,7u
Beau Delaware, Repeater 8th, Perfee

'II

Fairfax and Prime Lad 9th. A well gro\\ ,

good boned and perfectly marked bl1'({'ll. ""9
Leo G. White, 205 E. 4�ll St.. Pratt,

aU.
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HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES
I,ither sex. 4 to G weel{s old. $30 each; ex ..

I,re•• paid by us. 'Vrite for particulars.
lipreading Oak Farm, R. I, Whitewater, Wis.

1"'011. HIGHLY BRim HOLSTEIN 'CALVES
"IIelfers and bullo. 6 to 8 weeks old. beautlfullY

....rked. from heavy producing dams. $25 each. Safe
tle1tvCry guaranteed. Write
Fernwood Farms, WauwatO"", \Vlsconsln

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CAI;VES
1l·33dapunl.'�old. _uutul]Y marked. ,25,",.h.
orated for Ihlpmont anywhore. Bonds accepted.
JI'..dCewCNId Farms, Whitewater, Wisconsin

II.)';G. HOLSTEIN COWR AND HEIF)<�RS
"or Sale. ,J. "'. };,htf'COlnb. (h·�rhruok. Kan.

Public Sales 'Of Livestook ,

Bolli elDa.

,-
Har. 8,-G. M.
vannab. AIp_

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

lIM....
How a Purebred Holstein
Bull will Make Money

for You
The Iowa Experiment Station re

eently conducted an experiment under
the direction of Prof. L. S. Gillette. A

purebred Holstein bull was mated to

scrub cows and the resulting heifers
were bred to another purehred Hoi
stein bull.
Here's what. happelled

Dams average yield, 3255 lbs,
161 lbs. of fat.
Daughters average yield, 6,313 lbs.

.)f milk, 261 lbs, of fat.
Granddaughters average yield, 11,295

lbs, of milk, 431 lbs. of·fat.
In other words, the daughters of the

nurebred Holstein bull averaged:
94% MORE MILK
62% MORI<] FA'l'

�ltal1 their dams, and his
tors averaged

245% MORE MILK
168% MORE FAT

than the original scrub dams.
The short cut to greater dairy profits

,� u purebred. Holstein bllil.
'fhink it oyer!
Send for free booklets. -'

•
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NemahaValleyStockFarm
Rogistered Holsteln·Frlesians. One of the first go.·

.. , Iment accredIted herds tn I{�llsa.s anel one of the
largest in the list. Youllg bulls for late by Pontinc
Itu.ucy de Kat Segls 189642. His dam. as n 3 year
"'<1. made nearly 29 Ib,. ill 7 days and 114.63 lb•.
IHltler and 2587.9 Ibs. mllk In one month. His gr8n<1�
.Ires ure King Segis and King of the Pontlncs. Address
n. D. Burger,' Proprietor, Seneca·. KUDSIlB

The Holstein-Friesian Association
292 Hudson Street

Brll.ttleboro, l'ermont

,g
n.

'or
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THIRTY HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS
I:uws and 2 and :l-year-old h.elfers. fr�sh and
"\�Jrillgp.rs. cheap if tal\:en :;oon.
•mRRY HOWARD, R. 2, l\(UJ,VANE. KAN.

11.
-

'>, •

,KANSAS 'FAiRMER
"

> -

ANn 'MAIL . AND "]JREEZE
•

An Ideal He..1 Sir.. For Sal". HI. nearest 2 dams average butter 7 dill'S SO.Ol;
butter one year about 880 pounds. His sire. Canary Paul Fobes Homestead. a 35-
pound ·bull. has 019 A. R. O. daughters. records up to 32.77 pounds butter In ; flays.
His dam made 25.06 pounds butter In 7 days. 750 pounds In a year at 10 years oid;
she has a 26-pound daughte,\ King Fobes Genista Homestead was shown at
Wichita National L1vestocl< Show winning first In class and junior champion; he

.

headed the first prize young herd; he and his sister were first prize produce of

dam; he. his full brothel' "n'd 2 sisters won first prize get of sire; his sister WIlS

first prize senior yearling and junio,' champion; his ful! brothel' won �nd prize .�
senior buB calf; he was in the lnoney lnore times than any anitnnl at the show .).nd

Floolc & Pe.lIgo Sale he. his sisters and hrothers were the sensations of the show.
King Genlst" Fobes Homestead is just past 2 years old. weighs about a ton

34 head average $67.50 'and Is evenly colored. He is not a cheap bull but you can buy him at a price that
Th.eDuroc .Jersey snle of Flook & Pedigo Is commensurate with his breeding and individuality. He will put your henl in the

held at Stanley. Kansas. l"ebrullry 21 was front rank. Write now for price. pedigree and photo. His full brother. a year

attended by only a smull crowd. The offer- younger. is also for "ale.

�':,�ul':Ja�;��es��f(rd�il abr;,"u�i�ghl�'bne�lt!��r:�� I STUBBS FARM CO., M. ABILDGAARD, MGR., MULVANE, KANSAS
;c�'�a�i:�I� bfg��g p��stens�v':l�:l n���Y h���; I. _,

were established at prices which insure fu- �=�==================�===================
ture profits. As a sale. this offering· repre-

-

��!�� �f IF��u:� :,!g?t�. fi ���II�O b�u�I:"�e� ..----------------------------------------.

as tL good. sale. Following 18. n repl'esenta
tive 118t. of sales:
Lot· No.

1 .J . .J. McCllnl,. Louisburg. ICan $
4 Ciyde Boone. Stunley. Kan .

8 .Joe Guringer. Stanley. Kan .

5 1\{orton Hanson, Bucyrus, I{an ..

11) Lee Chaney. Stanley. Kan .

14 S. F. Hiatt. Stanley. Kan .

17 Loyd McCauley. Stanley. KIm .

12 .Joe Gishrlnger .

14 ]�rnest Stnton. Stanley. Knn ....•
3 H. B. Mann. Kenneth. Kan .....•.
39 W. '.r. McBride. Parker. Kan ....
21 -Albert Murdocl<. Kenneth. Kan ..

24 N. Pedigo. Stanley. Kan .

101 Harry Flook. Stanley. Kan .

102 Martin Hanson. Bucy�us. Kan •...
103 Fred Evers. Bucyrus. Kan .

104 .Toe Dlvelbllss. Olathe. Kan .

Jacks.
1I1ar. s=o. M. Scott. Rea. Mo. Sale·a,t Sa-
vanriah, 'Alo. .

-

Mar. 18-H. T. Hineman & Sons, :Qlghton,
Kan. i ."

.

Poland CIilDii BOIr.. "/ .

Mar. 10-F. C. swterotnstcv, BeUevllIe. Kan.
Mar. 13-Wlnn Bros .• Mexico. Mo.
Mar. 22-Ciarence Dean. Weston. Mo. Sale
at Dearborn, Mo,

Apr. 3-Carl Behrent. Oronoque, ICan.. at
Norton. Kan.

Apr. 28-Fred G. Lap tad, Lawrence. Kan.
Spotted Poland China. Hogs.

Mch. 17-Manti Hog Farms, Shenandoah, lao
.

Chester White Hogs.
Mar. 12-F . .J. Scherman, Topeka, Kan,

Doroe oleney BOlrs.
Mar. 12-Gwin .Bl'Os .• Morrowville; Kan., at
Washington. Kan.

Mar. 27-Comblnation bred - sow sale, Con
cordia, Kan., W. W. .Jones, Mgr., Be-
tort, Kanl

-

_

Apr. 17-Ruie & Woodlief. Ottawa, Kan.
Apr. 28-Fred G. Lap ta.d, Lawrence. Kan.
Apr. 29-Slsco & Doerschlag. Topel<a, Kan.,
at Fair Grounds.

Sale Reports

Roller Has Good Jack Sale.
M.- H. Roller. Circleville, Kan .• held his

dispersion sale of jacks and stallions at' his I
place Monday, February 17. as ad vertlsed .

In the Kansas Farmer anll Mall and Breeze.
There was not a large crowd there but the
sale was a success and .Mr. Roller says they
could have sold more good jacks In this
sale If they had had them. The top jack
brought $1.270. Five jacks averaged $954<
and eight jennets averaged $132. Mr. 1Roller has been In the jack breeding busi
ness for near-ly 40 years and Is retiring be-

,

cause of his age and the desire to take life
a little easier.

•

7� .

-'.
Mar. 12-W. W. Kluss, Lawrence, Kan.
Mar. 18,.-D. E. Totten. Farmdale, OHio. at

Topeka. Kan. .

Har. 19-C. E. Pearse at So. Omaha, Neb.
Dwight Williams. Sale ·Mgr.

Hch. 26-26-Annual sale Holstein - Friesian
AssocIation of Kansas at Topeka. W. lI.
Mott. Sales Mgr.• Herington. Kan.

Apr. 13-14-16-Leavenworth County Holstein
Breeders' ABSD., at Leavenworth, Kan. W.
J. o'Brien, Tonganoxie. Kan., Sale Mgr.

I!!horthorn Cattle.

Mar. 10�F. C. Swlerclnsky. Belleville. Kan.
Mar. ll-E. E. Heacock. Hartford. Kan.
Mar. t2-E. D. Dale. Protection. Kan.
Mar. 16-Edw. F. Ge�y. Orleans. Neb.
Mar. 17-Southern Nebraska Shorthorn
Breeders. Franklln,'\Neb .• ·H. W. Blank.

Mar. 18-Southwest Nebraska Shorthorn
Breeders' Association. Frank Carver,
Mgr.: Cambridge. Neb.

Mar. 23-Adolpb Fixemer, Geneva, Neb,
liar. 25-Eastern Kansas Shorthorn. Breed
ers 'Aasn., ·Ottawa, Kan., F. J. Robbins,
Sale Mgr .• Ottawa. Kan.

liar. 30=.J. P. Ray & Sons, Lewl" KIUl.
IIch. 31-Apr. 1-Central Shortb.orn Bree.era'
Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City. Mo.

Apr. 2-S. E. Kansas Shorthorn Assn.. G. Otey's Doroc Bred Sow Sale
A. Laude. Sec'y. Sale at Independence, The Duroc bred sow 'sale' hel<;\ by W. W.

A:.a�·8-su,"nner County Assn .• W. A. Boys,
Otey, Winfield. Kansas. February 12 made

Co. Agt., Mgr .. Wellington, Kan. . f�e ��1�a��ufJ �!6Iarg�l�e a�I�&u�:(n!e t{:!
Apr. 28--Northwest Kansas Shorth..... Influence of Pathfinder Chief 2nd. The top
Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale. at Concordia. E. of the sale was the 4-year-old sow Queen
A. Corey. Sales Mgr .. Talmo. Kan. 0 which went to .John Broderick of Fair

May 14-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla. fax, Okla .• for $410. .

June -C. S. Nevius & Son. Chiles. Kan. "

_

.lune 6-A. L . .Johnston, Lock Box 86, Lan",; B. W. Conyer's Duroe Sale.
.Kan .• at Ot.tawa, Kan. B. W:·Conyer. Marlon. Kan., held his bred

Polled Hereford sow and gilt sale February 20 at which time
lIarch 10- W. W. WlIIms. Medicine Lodge, he sold 48 head for $3,166.50. averaging $66.
Kan. The otfe"lng was from a herd of good tarmer

Hereford Cattle: quality Durocs that Mr. Conyer had raised

Mar. 9-J. S. Adam. Dunlap. Kan. �rte��ro�I��w:�Jlefa�:i.I��e��':!d t�os:es'�,1t h��
March 10-W. W. Willms. Medicine Lodge, the sale whlle a low average was satlsfac-

A:.:�n·3_carl Beb.rent. Oronoque, Kan., at tory. A daughter of Pathfinder topped the

Norton, Kan.
sale at $162.50. going to W. A. Conyer,

Apr. 21-Rawllns Co. Hereford Breeders' As- ��:I°cl'.;n;:earn.mJv�� M,;_src'li gr�o s�il�.fm���:
soctatton, Atwood. Kan.. H. A. Rogers, Kan .• where he will continue raising Durocs.
Manager.

Apr. 22-Focke & Nelson. Atwood, Kan.

Angus Cattle.

Mar. 9-J. S. Adam. Dunlap. Kan.
Percberon.
Scott. Rea. Mo. Sale at Sa-

of milk, Stafford County Reglstere.l Hog Sllle
19 Poland sows and gilts averaged $69.00
9 Poland boars averaged $31.75

28 head averaacd $57.00
28Du,'oc sows and gli ts averaged $60.50
3 Duroc boars averaged $53.00

31 head a.veraged $77.00
Th" Stafford County Purebred Livestock

Association held its first annual sale of reg
Istered IIvestocl< at Stafford . .r{an .. February
21. Twcnty-elght Poland Chinas and thtr ty-

lone
Duroc .Terseys were sold. The top was

a' Duroc spring glit consigned by A. B.

I Simpson. She was sired by Uneeda High

grariddaugh- Orion. the Zlnl< Stoo'k Farm's noted boar and

I brought $250. going to George. Mueller. St.
.John, Mo. Mueller also bought th.e second

: highest Duroc. a fall yearling at HOO. This
I sow was bred by Carl Gable and consigned
. by Grant Gable. A Big Wonder sow bred
by A. .T. Erhart and consigned by G. M.
Tory topped the Polands at $200. going to
C. C. McCaud·lers. St . .John. While the aver�

age may appear low in both sales, such was

not the case because a considerable number
of the glits wero young and brought com

paratively low prices. All things considered.
the sale was very successful and better hog
sales in Stafford county are going to foilow
the first one.

BargaIns In Bred Gilts
The Derntng Ranch. Oswego. Kan .• Is of

fering some extra good Poland China gilts
bred for April arid May farrow. Some of tb.ese

Igilts are by their great show and breeding
boar, Big Bob's .Jumbo. one of the greatest
sires of the Bob ramnv, Others are by Big
.Jones Again. another of the Dcmlng Ranch ..

herd sires. These glits are bred to one of
Ithe great boars in service In thls herd. Be-

I sides the boars mentioned above they are

using The Dividend by Cook's Liberty Bond,
one of the greatest yearling boars sold Inst
year. The Kansas ... Guardsman by The
Guardsman litter brother to The Clansman
and The Kansns Yank by the Yanl<ee. Tb.e
Deming Ranch has one of the greatest herds
of Poland Chinas in the U. S. '.rhey produce
them in large numbers and produce thern as

good as the best. They can sell .them cheap
er than the smatter breedel's and make a Igood profit. Writo for prices and descrrp
tions.-Advertisclnent.

li7.50
47.50
52.50
92.60
60.00
67.50
67.50
62.50
87.50
90.00
66.00
li6.00
40.00

H.O.OO

�U3
'77.50

TheFour.thAnnualSale
01 the -Holstein-Friesian
Association 01 Kansas

will _e held at The Fair Grounds at

Topeka, Kan.,March 25th and 26th
A selected 'consignment sale of top-notchers,

150 Head'
. 01 Registered Holsteins

Some of the highest record cows' \ev.er,: sold in the state.
.. ,"'! '.�; '.'.

Why Pure Bred Holsteins are eomin "to the front faster
than any other breed of cattle. Because for every dollar in
vested in them they yield a larger profit than any other breed.
Some people raise cattle as a pastime, but with most men it is
a business proposition and they raise them for profit and nat

urally want the most profitable kind.

Why does a Holstein Cow Yield more profit Y

Because the feed she consumes. produces more pounds of
merchantable product-milk-than any other breed of beef
or dairy cattle in the world.

It takes a wonderful steer to produce two thousand pounds
of beef in a year. You say you never heard of one? Neither

did 'we but you've heard of a Holstein cow yielding over 30,000
Pounds of Milk in a Year .

And unless she produces 10,000 pounds of milk in a year;
more thanfive times the gain in weight of any beef animal in

the same length of time, she's not fit to keep in a dairy herd

and should be sent to the block. Is it any wonder that many
old-time feeders of beef cattle are turning to Holsteins?

Ads in this paper will change each week j it will be h.el'E'st·

ing to read them.

Mark your calendar and write today for the big catalog of

the sale to

W. H.-Molt, SalesManager,Herington, Kan.

KING FOBES GENISTA HOMESTEAD

,

OHIO HOLSTEINS�AT AUCTION
State Fair Grounds,Topeka,Kan.,March 18
40 hend, nen r1y all femnles. Therc nre 20 heifers, comil}g yearlings,

sired hy Poutinc Korlldyke. 6 two-ycllr-ol«l heifers, springers and 12 cowS,

good ages and coming fresb. All femal!'s wpH !Ired.
.

Ollly 2 hulls, but tll!'y arc gUllel. Onp is KUl'ncIyke Rag Apple 8th and

both. are backed hy good ·A. H.-O. 1·('('OI·I1S.

_D. E.Tonen,O�ner, FarmsdaJe,Ohio
For .'ntalog" Ilddr ..""

C. M. Crevvs, 201 East 6th Street, Topeka, Kansas
AuctloneerH, Crew .. , Rule Ilnd pollom.

,
, -:;

Jone�-Peck Dllroc SuI"
.John W. .Jones. Minneapolis. Kan ..

·

sold
.l>ls second offering of Duroc .Jersey bred
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HORSES AND JA:CK STOCK HOBSES: AND JACK STOCK sows ca,nd .gllts at Concordia, Kan., last· 'HOBSES �<ND JAOK ·S'l·OCK.

i;;;;jjj-.-.-.-.-.-jjj·.··-·-·-_·iii-iii-iii-iii�.·;;;.--;;;'-·.-;•••-_-_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;-iii-iii-.-.-••••••ii;.iii-ii-ii�iiiiii-iii-iiiii-_iiiii-iii"iii-ii-iiiii-····'·1���if.:��[,i����g��;�r71:1}h�:�:?v��e:;�� , A .t¥ERCH�RI �RPDRIUNIlY
�

"

II E 't
enough con�lde.rlng the splendtd breeding

Is p'rCil!ntl!d� by OUl' J1Stlll� for
�

sllie P�lmo' l:t:!:t'JO

e
. ,

eDson S 10' neD
and good mdtvtduats. However. condnto ns our iI-year-old entry ut the 1919 stute fairs.. Hu b a

: "I I
'.

.. 1,' � � I iWI
- were very unfavorable �or the hog business dark gt'nY. wulghed just over It ton at Des Mulues IIl1d

in t-ha t sect lo n of the state because of the IlIIW weighs! between 1900 uud 2000 pounds. 111]/1 huu

short corn Cl'OPS for the past few years. condit lou for a good breeding aenson. is broke uml

Hin 'J k d J t Sal
But there was a nice local crowd out with gentle to . handle. Bus- Bealgue blood close up uu

emans 8p gn' ,! le"nna
-.

e u. few br-eeder-s from a distance and the both sides. A top staWon Bever ucforo pricerl hul

. }. �. '..... " .H� '. "ale went off In good shape. Below I" a priced rlgut now. Wrlte-'for hi. podlgree and lhe

list of some of the buyers: price todD.)'.
',E'runk Keenan & Son. Shenandoah. Iowa

I-D. D. Smith, Ames. Kan. � .

2-Ed Hormel. Concordia .....
·

....••

3-J. N. Buck, Linn, Kan .....•..••

4-E. E. Gill, Rice, Ka n .

;;-D. Delforge, Concordla ....•.....

7-Healy Broa., Hope. ·<l(an ..•.••••

9-Gus Bea.ucamp, Holton. Kan , •• _.

9X-Gus Beaucamp : ..

Il--Doyle Bros .. Rice ............•..

12-D. Dov ne, Rtce < •••••••

l3-Mrs. J. \.y. Ander-son, Concordia.
14-H. L. Keizer. Concordta ..... , ...

15-Franl< Caldwell, Glasco, Kan •..

I6-Healy. Bros., Hope 0 •••

23-J. B. Sherwood, Talmo. I{an. 0 •••

2'I"":'L. E. Chrlstle, Jamesto·wn, Kan ..

35-M. P. Meadows. Concordla ..•...

$90.00
72.50
62.50
87.00
67.50

'100.00
80.00
62.50
77.50
72.50
77.50
65.00
.62.50
77.50
90.00
65.00
87.50

'Dighton, .

Kan.,
.

Thursday, Mare]!.18
(At Fairview .mel{ Farm :P.avllion)

WorUI.�s Fair Grand·�amplon 'Blood

60 READ-BO .lacks, 30 JelUlets

'lMammoth.lIacks. Percher-
on:Stallions ·and ·Mapes

A lot or big boned ja8s. S to !j years
old. weight up .to 1200 pounds, _15
to 16 bands. Also '8 tine lot of
Percherun stnlUons. ·blncks and greys,

weight up tu 2400 pounds. A lot of
large mares, S and 4. yeaI' olds. show ...

tng DOltS, 'Vili eett .one or· a carload .•

.'All stock guaranteed.
·AI .• .E.·Smlth. R. 1 •. Lawrence, Kansas.

40 miles west of .Kansas Citv.
VI'e raise and develop jacks and jennets to sell. The largest exclustve

jae'k and [en net farm in the world-4.'OOO acres. ,,'

:/.0 big jacks from three to six. years of age; f_rom 1·4:3 tonG han!ds-Sba�
.da-nd measure. Jacks .good enough, to .

sho-w In 'any company. -Several

good herd headers among' them. More jacles ready to .make heavy season

than are to be sold In any sale this year. The jacks III th ts sale are out

of good big well-bred �ennets and -su-ed by s.uch ja:c,ks as RANSAS

CHIEF,'PHA'HAOH and oth er pr-om l n e nt sires. Pharaoh was the grand

champion of Tennessee and Kan sas., Stale Fail'S. There are also ten

young jack s, •

30 good jennets, ef ther sil:ed by or bred to KANSAS CHIEF. Those not

sired by him are of ·th·e best of breeding'. All b laek w ith wh lte points

and of good contorrnattou. MM)y'of the jennets are showf ng In �o.al.
KANSAS CHIEF we+ghs -near ly 1;300 pounds in breedmg cond i t io n. He

is of excellent conformation; very
active and a �ondel'ful sire. His colfs

must be seen to be apprec.l.ated. He .is dev e loptng <&:-family of jacks and

jennets of extna. size�8.'Il<1.good 'finish.

Send fol' .11l]Jstl'alled,c.atal�g. 'a'lld m:ention. this. pap.er.

'Loomis 11",8 Satisfactory cSale

J·ohn <Looml�, Bm porfa, Ran. sold 50'

Duroc J·ersey brcd "OW" and gilts. at Em

poria last 'Monday, .February 23, at an

'a"er!tse of a little 11nder $85. It was a

apl emltrl oHerln·g presented .
In excellent

uree.ding condition and was one of the 'best

offerings 'made In that section this winter.

There were [L number ot breeders out and

lhe support given by the farmers In that

sect ton was sp lend i d. It was Mr. Loomts'

first· sale .a.nd ·he 'cert;ainly llils a 'TIght to

feel ,pruud ·of. the ,support he received. 'The

oUering, ,both In b,eedlng and I'ndlvldual

11lnerit :w\arvanled ,n la'ttger la,�erage but the

,above average .Iwas entirely lsaUsfactQry to

\Mr. Loo'mit:J. Be-low is·n list of , the repre

sentutl ve ,purchases:
Lot
I-J. J'. HBld,ley. Auburn. Kian ...... $100,00
2-Ray Hamll·n, Hamilton, ·KiBln.... 87.50

4-J<>hn !lflller. ·Emporla........... 77.50

'G--Jacob Brow·n. Olpe, ·'Kan........ '87.50

7-J. ·M. Todd. Auburn ...•.•.•.... '82.50

'lO-Carl Knouse, Emporla .. ,........
87.50

l1-Contway Bros.,
. Oouncil Grove,

KalIl. .
...............•..••...•

'82.50

12-A. Hunter. ,EmlJ)orla. '92.50

17-,-Davl<l . Jo,h.nso,\, ;iEmporia ..•...... 77.50
18-'C. H. Black. 'Neosho ·Raplds. .

Kan 135.00

. 20-S. Doy,le, Emporia '92.50

'22-S. C. Jacobs, Emporla........... 77.. 50

. 23-F. E. Bencier,'Olpe,............. ,90.00 Wack\&! and�_'I ...aons

�26-F.ank'Th·orn, Lebo, Kan ..••••.. ,,90.00" ..... ._......

37-J. C. Gladfeld·er. Empol'la ....•... '110.00 '5 Jack., good on•• from S'lo'4 yenn ·old.

41-T. !.iR. -Evans, :bebo. • • • • • • • • • • . .•

. r05.00 �l'�?l1���.lce It�r� _:;�u�tl��,��:::�1�8�erripef�� �
.�he,·Shortborn' Congress 'Sale. pekn. In ,fefferson countl'. ,

95 bulls averaged , '$ '71'9.73
M. G. BIG,",A".�O�AW,K�E. K�.N8"8

.

210 females averaged 1,065.83
'I' _�:>n.....-... .1Ca-1Iion·'- ;.t;!_1

305 head 'av·e"aged 958.00 \ OJ ";U;I1�Ueren�1DJ laur:-lJil e

'The visitors and consignors at the' recenf ,'Walghs 2000 "pounds: black ·,with stor. 'Wln ....ell or

LSnort'horn . (iJongress \show a·nd ..sa.le ·paid t1rade',for land, city l�lJrOPtrty. cattle 'or Imules.

$29�,OOO for the 305 ·a·nlma·ls assembled for �P. tH. )D<\l\(lS. ·S€O.'JlT,SYlnDE.lK1A1N'SAS

the sale. F,'om t'he first ·anlmal Into the

ring untll t·he bammer ha'd dropped,en the
· final 'animal of the aUction Ihe dema'nd 'for

females was brisk. It seemed that the bulle

of men bidding were owners of good herds

Who had the room to add a 'few choice· fe

rna·les. Buyers for· shipment to Uruguay

and Argentina, "So -A .. Inade ·keen oo'mlpeti�
tion on UU;!' best individuals, "compilers" of

ehow herds f;o'met1me� jolni,ng In the sport.

"that this was the class of men present ·wa!)
· funher )lroved by t·be bull s..le which was

a trifle ·dlsappolnting, altho our summary

'shows a good looking fiyeragr. The average'
Was held up by the .few Individuals which

sold up in the thousands. Many ·bulls. good .
.

Scolo'h breeding, sold for a third or half the STJtLLI6N·..J}'OR 'SALE
amount they would have sold for In good 0

.

p. h: t 111 bl 1 5 ","

smaller sales loc'lted fal'thet' west a sale I
ne rag. elC elon s a on.. ac <,

,

�c ..

attended by' a g�eater per cent of' aveT'�ge

IOld.
1800 Ibs., plenty of �ctlO� .•S'e.nUe, g?�f�1

farmers and breeders thalt were present at
breeder. Address Box 8 .... , '\.a)n�, Uaul" ..

Chicago. Th.c top )lrlce was $S,OOO, paid for

the Imported two-yoar-alel bull. Marmion, For Sale or Trade lor a Good Big Jack

I
hv n South Dal<ota breeder. The next In •

,

price, Good Resolution. went at $6.200 to 1 DnPl)le gray tOil stnlTil1l, 1{lol1c1yhe 14�H. SllI'C ... 1:'�.
Pnre,ia & Terra. ·of Uruguay. At $5.200, 1\-11'. 10. stoO{� at hl'ad of herel of J)ul'chl'e<1 mitreS 111 (i

IIartnett toolt the next bull. ICing Rosewoou, Vl'Hrs, prIce -$400. Edgar Hartman, Great al)nd. I an

,for export to Argentina. Eight or ten fe-. •.
..

.

males 801<1 at from $2,000 to. $3,500, the real Five Registered Percheron StnllIOl:
good onC's always starting general uiddHlg'. for sale. I ('oming' 5 ycars; 2 cnmJug 4 years; :!

BULLS weanllng�. All blacks. F.-J. Bruns. N.rtonvill�<a".
�r",:shal's Repcater, 2 years, W. H.

Sturtevant, Beavcr City, Neb $1,025
Cumberland �Iarshal1 10th. 2 years,

Scottie 1\1ilne, Kahoka. �Io.......... 500

Dale's Choice 2nd, 2 years, W. H.
Sturtevant 225

Village Dale, yearling, Scottie Milne.. 250

EEMALES

Secret I Fairy. 5 years. Sni-A·13ar Farms,
GI'S:ln Valley, Mo 2,000

'PI�asRnt Bud, G years. H.' C: Loolea-

·baugh, Watonga, Okla 1,9UO
Royal SUsan, 4 years, J. H. Deggln-

�er, Albany, Mo 1,000
Missie 6th, 5 years, Snl·A·Bar 1,650
Ann of Lanoaster 2nd. 3 years, Snl-A ..

Bar , , ." , , .......•

Sultan's li'lower, 4 years. Snt-A-Bar .•

Linwood Bonnie, 3 yeal's, Snl-A-BRr ..

Poppy 4th. 4 years. Scolty Mllne .....

Gladlola 6th, 4 years, E. Ogden & Son.
Maryville, Mo .

Rosebud E .. 2.years. Snl-A-Bar ..

Oai{law,n Sally, 2 years, Sni-A-Bar ..•.

"'rifton Dale Daybreale, 2 years, W. 'H,

Sturteva,nt .......................•. 425
Jes.le of'Molllca, 2 y.ears,IW:H. Sturte-
vant

'475

'MYRla's F'loss.. yearllng. Sn I-A-Bar ..•• .' 1, 52 5

· Whit·e Roaette, yearllng, ·Sn-l-A-Bar .•• 1,100

V1ctory '3rd, yearllng, ..J. W. McDer

mott, 7I{;a'hoka. Mo..........•......• 1,058
Bale's Rosetta, yearlolng, .:J. W. Mc-

'Dermott 1,050
Orange Baroness. yearllng, J. W. Mc- .

Dermott .......................•...• ,�OO

Lodl Olara, yearJl.ng, Bellows Bros .•

Maryville, Mo...•..............•.•. 1,850

15 large mammoth black jacKs for sate, aJ;C"

from 2 to 6'years; lar.ge, heavy boned. Spe
clal prices for early' sales. 'l1wenty gOOIl

jenn,ets tor -sade. Come 'and Bee me.

Phil ,W-alker, ...I1aUae. ·Elk ,Co_�y, ,Han"ItS.1
! -G.ood ;Per.Cher-OB�StaJUons

'IThroe comtns . 8-yenr:-old stallJons, .Hood Individual"

wlth
: slze and uunlltz. .Deit ot ·breedlqg. Pedlgn'e.

slate Ilcense and certiticate with each horse. COllie

nnd see them or "rite "tor photos.
-

'A.•H. 'TAYLOR. R. '4. ·SEDGWICK. ,Kit\N.

Briggs StnHon on Interurban tram 'Vichlta. New

ton or Hutchinson.

'feRherODs...1'etgialls-Shires

4'State .Falr
pnl.e,wlnnlng ,atalllons and .'

registered mRres bred to ChamPion ..."

stallion tor <;snJe. .Also exira . .heavY" . ,>

.�I:.Ct��:::::!ll��� ���'. Charlton;'la.
�Dighton is in Lane Co'., an Great Bend and Scott City branch of A. T. &

S. ·F. '10 'miles from ·Sh1elds. on maln'line of'Mo. 'Pac. ·R. R.

JaCk and "PefdJeron:Di$persion 'Sale
As other "'","orlt 'requires ·my attention ''Will

sell 2 mammot1l jaoks, 114 'h and 16 bandH,

land l'eg.lstel'e.d ,bla:ck ,Perchel'on stalllon, -I

years old. 2,000 Ibs .

.FRANK LOTT, DAN\'ILLE. 'KANSAS6 Registered 'erekerGJIS
'Will be Included In an eslale selUemenl sale to be beld at

lIeno1\eO,·Kao.,lfeil�,:MB.ek 1�7
t

These include the herd stallion Vlcror-U2:i7i4, -a 'comin!; 6.y�r-6J!d grey of

Brilliant breeding, a good sire and a gentle. quiet worker; 3 mares coming

4 5.and ,6 years; ,2 fill,iea .c'Oming 1 an.d 2 years. The older horses have

�en i·n.til-e'harn-ess continuously. They ·are the kin'd to do your far·m work

and rai'se colts .for future use. In .addition to these registel'ed Perchel'ons

thel'e will be 5 good gra:de' hOFses. 6 milk cows. '5' coming' yearling steers and

a f,ull ,set of farm implements and. ha·rness. The morning trains will be lll'et

at Menoken. ·For 'any .special inform'ation ·wrlte !R!jisllre'd :Percheron:S1tl'lion
For sale. Marquis of Lyon 117899, comln,;
6 years old, well bre.d. a ton b.orse, blael(,

good Individual and quiet. Priced to sell.

C. W. SCOTT. KINS.LEY. KANSAS

CHAS. KRUEGER,�Elmont,�an.

'8
•

'I
-

:) argalrDs f R

DRAFT ·STALLIONS

,FOR ·SALE 'PERGlIEHON ,STiAI,LION 1l0300n

foaled April 1. 1913; bred .by C. B. Werkentlne, Nc"·

tOil •• I{un.; bl'own. tan muzzle, block points: cur,'1
foal �gctter; in. gaud condition.

1\11'8. I'"ter Oster. IUnsley. 'Knnsas

Onl' horse hal'us bave becn torn clown to mal{e way for city residences.

\Y€ haYc.a few high-class Del·giuu.·PerC!lIeron and ·Shire stalliolls f01' sale

right. "'e offel' spel'iul iudul'cmellts to dpalers who call handle them all.

Now is the tillle to push the (ll'uft stalliou business. Horses were never

so scare!'. ,

Woads -·B'ros. CO., Lincoln, Neb.
A. P. 'Coon, ·Manage·r For Sale or Trade .� eg��dh �::',�:�

stu 11 ions. Geo.\V-.Norvels,Glasco,Clou(lCo .. liH II

2,150
1,100
2,800

. 300

FOR SALE-Reg. Percheron stalllon " I

reg, .jack. Henry Nelson ..
Jllnl�stoWl1t nUll.

20 �IG,
Ages from 2 to S years. Height from 15 to 16 ha'nds. Can sho\v nl.ore

bone and weight than an.vbnlly, In October. we shipped a carload of the

f.inest big registered jacks we could find in Tennessee to QUI' farms, They

arC' acclimated no,w anrl really .tn make goo'd.
"\'e also have several 15 and IG-hand that have made stands here on

ntH' fanns. We can show colts 01' mares ill foal. ,l\t.ust sell this stock this

season. �Ve can ship on the Santa Fe, 1\Ussourl Paclfic or Frisco. .A.ddress,

rl. r. ,l\lalone, .Lyons, -KUIl•• (,new location) or �I. H. l\lulone, Chase, :Ka.n.
"VVlIl meet. trains at Lyo.ns or Chase.

RED POLI..ED CATTI,E.

FORT LAR'NED ';RA:NCH
200 HEAD OF 'BEGISTER-ED

RED POLL CATTLE

A number Cif choice one a.nd two-yea r-old

bulls and hei�era from one-to three years 01'1.

E. E. FRIZEI>L & SONS, FRIZELL, n,\:-i·

Purchase Percherons

HOBIIRN ;Jl:R:M ,lED ,POLLS
ned Poll Cattle-7,Bulls. 10 to .15 month. olrl. ,ar,�
weaned buU calves and a.. few heifers. calves UP (I.

�:�t��ldcir�:g�ll'I���. �.����. KaRlu. (Frsnkll" GO.)

'EWING :uaos:

;PERCBERONS JtND SHORTHORNS
975

2,000
1.500

:MU·k-B·at·ter-Bee I

."RED 'P8LL�DINCRE�SED(,FEES �r';��:d lOc��f .��e�'�I��i
hel)l, printing, .paper and supplies of all

. Idnds,..!in addition to tlle'meccsslty of doln'g
more publicity work, our

directors"vo.ted to increase 'registration and'
tl'ansfer fees, ,beginniug ,March 1,.

.

1920.
It costs members $5.00 .and .non-_

members $10.00 to register Amer-

Ican bred arumaIs before JUIlC 1 of - ,f''I-.aJro .'and· -..CJ'taIll·ons ;
the year toHo.vlng dllte of foa.Jlng. It oosts .Y.C1\i'l\'O ill '

�etr::"'i[sfo�7',?eOco�Sdaf�g;'-}���bi',rsan�14b��0�� For .ale·5 i.oks.· two four' years'" .

,

September 1. If entered for record after ��� ��::'I��mlt:o:t��::rr�rt ol�o����
September 1, of the year following date of right In every way-priced to sell.

fowling. and before three years of a-ge, mem- One Imported Percheran Sta1l1on-a

bel'S $10.00 ,and l1on�memlbel's $20.00." ton hol'Sc. sound os 8. do11ar: 0
'

Send 1n your .RfJ)plications early. Write' for conch IiItfllllon. w.m price one or.'all

information regarding transfer' rees. Addre::ss this stock at a low prlce. Come nnd

IlPereberonlSoclety 01 'Am'erlca I·CO ,me.
•

IW-AYNiE DINSMORE. ·'Secretary. ' A.'B. BEliN, . Dearberu. MisiOWl

E::o:ehallJre Ave.. Union Stock Yal\d�, OhleR"o. I
.

------------I,(loburn IFarm Rel'teherons

Some extra. 'good stallions' and mareR.

Meknes 106640 (1-06084) In service. VI·l

,la:ge K'n'lght 1398231 herd header. Stool<

for .s8l1e.
We can now furnlsh.a tew 'Young bulls rron1

,Jar.ge. thlck-fle..hed cows, y.lelding 9,000 If:
'13,000 pounds of milk per year. One of 0"

bulls �vlll Increase the production of your 11""'1.

20th Century Stoek /Farm, QulDter. KlllIsn�
,.&WINGdlROS.

1438 .12th _St., Great Rend, ..Kansas
'R. '1.�rawneo·Rock. ·KB"DSBS

_StalUon aItd Jack .for. Sale
Imported P"rcheron.· dark tdapple gray. 7

yea.rs old. weighs 1960. plenty of .actlon,

gentle. Knox N«poleon. <lark brown jack
'w·I�h. mealy points. Hi hands. weighs 950.

'VIII prove both these animal" fertlle under

the JDllc1l:oscope. FOI' particulars write.

HENRY )IOORMAN. SOLOMON,' KASSAS

Pe:rcheron Mares ·and �Stallions-aU blacks. �Mare••

yeRrllngs up to maturo ages. Stallions. yearllnRB.
two·yeur."olds and Jone· f'Xltra 6-rear-old. n don horse.

li��i��a�o'i-!.'!�:'tl:�lnl�����; Kan.... (Franklin Co.)

JlEGlSTE8ED; PERGRERON"STALltON fOR
.

SALE
Flvp- �'ears lold. _good lone. l'bIlok-e to ow.ork.

E. 1\1. McCAUL, ELK CITY. KANSAS.
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made 'from Royal herd farm. Mr. Ander
son's father, Emery Anderson was a well
known farmer and DuroC- Jersey breeder
and the business of breeding the beet In
Duroe Jerseys 18 not a new one to Burt An
derson, who raises lots of them and offers

only real choice breeding animals In these
annual sales. He Is a good buyer when he
lIeeds new blood In his' herd and his herd
Is up to date In popular blood lines. Below
.Is a list of some of the purchasers and

lh.e amounts they paid:
Lot
2-F. L. Putman, HOisington, Kan.•• ,
4-0eo. Willian. Canton. Kan •......
6-W. R: Crow, Hutchinson, Kan ....
6-0eo. Swick. Canton, Kan .......•
8-\V. R. Crow .

9-E. Placek. Emporia. Kan .

10-Lee Healy. Hope. Kan .

11-M. A. Wahn. Canton. Kan .. '.' ..•

12-Harry Murray. Conway. Kan ....
l3-F. L. Putman. Hoisington. Kan ..

14-W. R. Crow .

16-Lee Healy ......................•
16-H. C. Easch. Conway ...........•
21-Fred Johnson, McPnerson .... , ..

22-M. A. W'ahn .................•.

23-F. M. Shields. Lindsborg. Kan ...
25-Fred Sw lek, McPherson , ..•

%6-John P. Johnson, McPherson .

29-Lee Healy , ,.

75.00
75.00
97.50
70.00
87.50
77.50
90.-00
77.30

100.00
76.00
85.00
100.00
76.00
77.50
77.50
79.00
77.60
70.00
77.50

A Sale of Good Durocs.

,42 head ave ruged $82.50
Kempin Bros. and Wm. Hilbert, Corning.

Kan" sold 42 Duroc Jersey bred sows and

gilts In their jOint sale at that place last

'VednesdRY for an average of $82.60. It
was their first sale and they were pleased
with the result. The offering was a good
one selected from the two herds. It was

presented in good ·torln and there was not a

single sow 01' gilt rebred In the sale. It was

demonstrated clearly that the Kem p lna and

Mr. Hilbert are going to ha ve the support
of the farmers In that section of the country
and that· their neighbor bre eders approve
of th.e k l nd they breed. A good attendance

.was had and It was a good sale considering
H was their first attempt at a public sale.

f��oW Is a list of some of the bUl'ers:
I-A. L. Tlnl<lIn, Corning $120.00
2-A. J. Shepard, Cof'nlng.......... 90.00
3-Neale & Reust, Frankfort. Kan... 85.00

�-L., O. Myers, Cornlng............ 97.60
6-L., O. Myers ,.. 97.50
6-C. H. Burdett, Centralia. Kan.... 80.00
9-A-. O. Tlnklln 135.00

IO-F. J. Moser & Son, Sabetha, Kan. 105.00
"lI-Ed Casey. Cornlng............... 65.00
I5-Geo. Kerns. Corning............. 82.50
'18-Elmer Nighlengale, Corning..... 65.00
21-0>· A. Randall, Cornl-ng........... 67.50
22-Albert F'oate r, Corning ,. 62.50
23-A. J. Shepard 72.50
2¥'-Mllton Poland, Sabetha ,' 70.00
30-R. E. Mather, Centralia 150.00
31-.J. A. Bocltenstette, Fairview, Kun 97.1)0
39-Wm. Champ, Corning. _ 17.50
38-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. Kan 122.50

{Iorllon. & Hamilton'. Duroc Sale.
43 head averaged $111.50
Gordon & I-Iulnllton's annual February sale

of Duroe Jersey bred sows and gilts at Ho r
ton, Kan., last Tuesday. Feb. 24, resulted
in the above average and was, satisfactory
to this firm. l\1any of the sows and gilts
were bred for ·lnte farrows and this cut the
average down considerably. ThE' offering
was extra well grown out and of popular
breeding and verv desirable. A!-1 in llheir
sale a year ago they re c e l ved sp l e n d hl sup
port f'rom their farmer friends and ma nv

breeders from adjoining coqnties. Mr. Gor
don. who spends most of his t tme nt Beloit.
'Vis .. had interested some of his friends there
and a nurnber went there on matt bids. Be
low is a list of the principal buyers:
Lot
:i-Clyde Lorent a, Lenora, Mo $100.00
4-Louis Aswn ld, Willis. Kan 125.00
o-J. P. Sheets, Mercier. Ka n 125.00
G-A. E. Law, Muscotah .. 1\::111 •••••• 95.00
R-Theo. Schaecher, Horton 115.00
II-F. H. Belden. Horton ...........• 120.00
12-Clyde Lorentz 175.00
14-Clyde Lorentz· 300.00
15-A. E. Watch, Beloit, Wis 200.00
16-Rolly. Freeland. Effingham, Kan. 112.50
17-Fred Dubach, Wathena. Kan ..... 112.50
22-Parl<er & Son, JaneSVille. 111 ..•.• 150.00
25-0eo. Davey, Hiawatha. Knn , 105.00
26-0. A. Tiller. Pawnee City. Neb 97.60
23-C. H. Severin, Bendena. Kan 102.50
28-Lawrence Rameel. Wathena 117.50
27-J. P. Anderson. Bendena 100.00
:13-0. Llnnlnger. Fairfax, 1110 ..••.••• 107.50
:12-F.. J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan 125.00
36-W. O. Moxley. Nortonville, Kan .. 100.00

KA�SAS FARMER AND MAIL AND- BREEZE
37-Joe BUl'ni, Horton, ,..... 97.501

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLJ!l.
43-0. Llnnlnger, Fairfax, Mo •....•. 162.60 -�""l'lli"--�----�--��-------�-------�..M'---.;.�-�---
48-C. A. �Iyers, Bendena ....•. ,.... 95.00 ...... ..
�9-Chas. Good, Belof t, Wls .... , .•..• 97,50
51-Leonard Wrigley, Alta Vleta. Kan 122.50

Carpellter Has Good &ale.
50 sows and gilts average $190
The 50 sows and gilts bred to Federal

Colonel sold· by E. H. Carpenter at Hooper,
N�b., February 17. made the above average.
The offering was a good one thruout and
the fact that they were showing with pig
to Federal Colonel, the boar that .. toad In
4th. place at the National Swine Show. added
value to them as Investments, A represent
ative list of the sales follows:
Lot Buyer Price
i-Irwin Carpenter, Hooper ......••... $400
2-Sam Holstein, Washlngton .••... , .• 200
3-E. Sebrest, Hooper" , .•••.•. , .•. 260
4-Ed Fader. Wausa 250
5-Ernest Lang, Hooper ' .• , ..••. ,. 185
6-0eo. Long. Hooper , •••••. 205
7-L. B. Woods, North Bend •..•••.•.. 215
9-Wm. sebrest, HoOper , , •. 165
10-Herman Ruhe. Hooper ........•..•. 166
ll-Fred Steinbaugh. Yutan , ..• r

140
12-E. S. Kitterman, Kingsley, la., ...• 275
14-C. E. Negus, Waverly .........• , ... a95
17-R. J. Middaugh. Fremont. " .. 210
In-Louis Meyer. Uehllng : .. 150
21-Wm. A. Wiggins, Scrlbner , 130
23-Fred Maryott, Hooper .......•...... 205
Extra-J. F. Peters. Ashland .........• 140
28-\Vm. Stockhorsl, Scrlbner , 165
29-.T. H. Froelich., Madlson 135
:IO-L. S. Spath, Scrlbner _

135
:!1-Fred Hauerman, Arllngton , ..•. 125
32-Louis Meyer, Uehllng , ..•• 125
33-J. B. Anderson, West Point. ..•.••• 135
Extra-Rich Olson, -Dcw n lng, Ida,..... 80
:!8-J. C. Anderson. \Vest Polnt .. ,..... 95
43-Mr. Cramer. Hermu n .............•. 115
H-J. C. Anderaon. "Vest Point 140
GO-Geo. Long. Hooper ........•...•.... 190
G2-A. Robbins. Valley ........•...•..•. 120

Field Notes
BY .JOHN W. JOHNSON

W. W. Jones. Beloit, Kan .. will manage
a Duroc Jersey bred sow and gilt sale at
Concordia, Karr.. Saturday, March 27. A
number of well�known Kansas breeders wt11
consign. The sale will be advertised In
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
soon and "the catalogs will be ready for
mailing as soon as they are off the press.
\Vrlte W. \V. Jones, Beloit, Ka n .. at once

ami have him put you on the mall ng list
for one . =-Auvertteernent,

�

This Is the last cnll for the big Holstein

�������s ifta:.�leIS t1\�;ld��g. ':i 1;;� ���.�' tha::;
miles southeast of that place, March 12,
which is next Friday. He Is seiling hi.
entire herd of both registered and hfgh
g-rade Holsteins in this sale and nil of his
rarm machtne rv and stock. Please turn to

his nd ve r t i sem e n t in t h is jssue. If you do
not have time to secure the ca ta lojr just
go to Lawrence anvwny and free autos will
t a k e you to the sale and return froln the
Eld"idge hotel. Look up the advertisement
and gO.-Advl'l"t.isement.

I.ou�lIehUld Ayrshire Bull.

.fohnson & Matthews. proprietors of the
Louelleland Ayrshire farm at Alta Vista.
Kan., have another choice bull calf for sale.
He is a son of their herd bull Johnson's Olory
Lad and JIIIIl dam's side a grandson of the
great cow. Lucile of Scotland F'u rm, an A. R.
O. cow of g�eat merit. This calf Is a beauty
and carries the blood of the best sires and
de Ins of the breed. The price aaked ts rea

sonable. It I" best to buy a calf and raise
your own bull. They are always kInder a.nd
easier handled. They offer this calf on their
usual first check pinn. See advertisement
In this issue and act quickly If you expect
to buy.-Ad vo,·tisement.

Good Percberons Sell at l\1enoken.

A sale will be held at Menoken, March 17,
to settle an estate. While the sale InclUdes
implements. harness, grade horses, cows,

etc., the point of greatest Interest Is the
six registered Perche,·ons. Th.ese Include
the herd stallion, Victor, a coming G-year
old. Victor Is not the largest horse of the
breed but 18 a good Individual and Is siring
some extra good colts from both purebred
and grade mares. He Is broke to work and
works with either mares or geldings. The
five female. Include three of breeding age
and two fillies. Look up the ad of Chas.

IF' YOU WANT SHORTHORNS
There .. no tlBle you can more profltab17 attend than

'
.

The Central AssoclaDon Show and Sale

KANSAS CITY, MO.,MARCH 31 and APRIL 1
Not only In this one of the moat representative ahows and sales of the seailoo' but·

for over 20 years the meetings of the Central Shorthorn B"eeders' Auoelatlon have
been the favorite gathering fa" breeders old and new.

The show Is Instructive and extremely Interesting because every animal sbown Is
to be sold the following day, because the entries to show and sale are classlfled and
arranged In their stails to allow the best opportunity for making comparisons, and
because a study of these cattle gives you a knowledge of the herds tbey represent
which could not be gotten otherwise e,.ceptlng by weeks of travel.
In many more 'ways than can be set down In this space the beginner and Intend

In g' beginner will profit by attendance at this sale and show and for your first full
Information as to the offering you must secure the catalog giving breeding and

descriptions of the
.

1SO Strictly Good Shorthorns /

to be sold. In this number are Included proven cows 'wlth calves at footl selected
heifers, some giving promise of show yard form. and a really stron. col eetlon of
bulls, .many of which are herd headers In both breedIn.. and IndlvlduaUt"..
Send for the catalog n<!w, mentioning this paper and addressing, .

"\IV.·A. COCHEL, Sale Mgr., MANHATTAN, KAN.
Remember the sale Is at tbe Kansas CIty Stock Yards Sale Pavilion.

1886-TomsonSborthorns-1920
Headquarters for Herd Bulls

We offer a large number of extra good bulls that are ready for .ser
vice. They are some of the champion Village Marshal by Cumber-Iarrd
Marshal; Beaver Creek Sultan, a grandson of Whitehall Sultan; Gregg'_
Villuger, one of the great sons of Villager; Imp.' Newto. Champion, Imp •

Lawton 'l'ommy and Dla ...ond Baron.
They are of tnevmost fashionable strains 'out of imported and home

bred dams of the Auguats, Marigold, Jilt, Victoria, RO.an Lady, Lavender.
Orange Blossom, Duchess of Gloster, Sunnybllnk and other very select
tribes. They are nearly all roans and of extra good Individuality. Come
and see them.

TOMSON BROS.
Carbondale, Kansas

R. R. Station Wakarusa. on
Moill line of Santa. Fe

01" Dover, Kansas
R. R. Station Willard on
Main line of Bock Island

Producing Shorthorns
from a herd that b,as never had It reactor will be sold at

Hartford, Kansas,March 11, 1920
12 Cows ,,·!tb. cohoes at foot. some reb red ; 10 Brell CO'V81 3 Ol.en Helfe�sl

15 Bulls. These cattle are all good ages and a strong lot thruout. The cows

are good producing animals and good milkers. They will be sold in useful
condition but not fat. Reds, whites and roans all sired by�or bred to the two
h e rd bulls included in the sale: Brltewlth Heir :1:>1808. It Gallaut Knight
and Choice GOOll" Bull; or Luclfcr '101$110'1. one of. the best sons of Braewlth
Heir. Cattle FCIlel'al Tested With No Reaetorl!l._ Send' for the catalog of

this offering mentioning the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze and

plan to attend.
,

E.E.HEACOCK & SON,HARTFORD,KAN·.
Auetioneers-Rule, 1'110yes Rnd Maeklnakey

AYRSIDRE CATTLE.

SHORTHORN
Bulls lor Sale

4-Seoteb 8ulls-4

Louelleland Ayrsblres
For sale a five months old choicely marked

bull calf. Sired by our great breeding bull
JOHNSONS GLORY LAD and out at the

splendid young cow Lucile of Loveland a

daughter of GARLAND'S Success one of the

greatest bulls of the breed. First check tor
$125 buys this calf.
.Johll8On .I: 1Iiatthews, Alta Vista, Ka_s.

CAMPBELL'S AYRSBIRES
Y.oung Ayrshlres. both sex, bulls ready for
IlCrvlce, heifers bred or open. Flnlayston
and Armour straina.

'

BOBERT P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KAN.

Soine herd bull material here. A
few good Scotch topped bulls. All
good individuals. Bred right and
priced right.
C. H. White, BurltngtOD, Kansas.THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE

of the Capper ,Farm Press
Founded on four great papers, each excelling In prestige with the

farmers and stockmen of Its territory, the four covering, respectively.
the states of Kansas, .Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sections Of, adjoining' states.

FOR BUYERS: When livestock of any kind is wanted, look thru
our advertisements and write those· breeders who seem likely to. have
wnat you want, always mentioning this paper. Write this department
direct at any time, describing the livestock desired and we will be glad
to hjllp you locate it.

FOR SELLERS, Those who have livestock tor sale, will find. that
advertising thru dne or more papers of the Capper Farm Press Is the
most businesslike and effective means of loca.ting buyers. Ask this de

partment for any desired information, on the subject of livestock sell

ing, always giving number and description of anlmals for sale. It help
is wanted in the preparation of advertising copy, give such other In
formation as can be use;i to attract the interest of prospective buyers.
Such matters as the time of year, cost of feed, condition and value of
animals and time available for selling, should be considered in deciding
how to advertise. You may need only a three line advertisement or It
may be to your best Interest to use a fulf page. This paper may afford
yoU amp'le service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Give
us full particulars and you will get' honest and competent advice.

To be sure of starting or stopping your advertIsement with any cer

tain issue, have your instructions reach us ten days before the date of
that issue.

It Is a good idea to keep in touch with your territory manager as

much as possible. His judgment. experience and constant travel and
observation always will prove valuable to you. Inquiries and instruc
tions to headquarters can be addressed:

Livestock Sen'lce of the Capper Farm Prelll!l, Topekll, Kan.

T. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS:
E. S. Humphrey, Main Office, Topeka, Kan.
John W. Johnson. Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

JJ. T. Hunter, S. W. Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.
. Cook Lamb. Nebraslta, 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb.

O. Wayne Devine', Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
S. T. Morse, E. Okla., S. E. Kan., ana s. W. Mo., 517 West Srd St., Joplin, Mo.
H. P. Steele, Iowa and N. 'E. Neb., 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, .Neb.

,r
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GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Reilly GaDoways
Won both grand ch9:lT1plonshlps at Denver

1920; first aged herd at the International
1919. For sale, 10 bulls coming two; two

2-year-old herd bull prospects; 60 select
femllies all ages.

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons, Emmett, Kansas

TheyWant ShorthornBeef
.::��::�, On New Year'li Das

W7 CHpl. A. W. Farney.
.,,)�. Weston. Mo.. topped
..... the liansns City mllr"

ket with �O warmed-up
Shorthorn steers- at $14.
Tho next week Loch

Bros .. Burchard. Neb .•

topped the same Ulilr"

ket w 1 t h Shorthorn
steers. one heifer In·
cluded, at $15.50.
'rile grand champion

load of feeders at the
'Vestern Stock �ho\V.

Denver. were yenrllng Shorthorns grown and fed
by Weiss Bros., Elizabeth. Colo. They sold at
$25.50 to the Hopley Stoek Farm. AtlAntlc, In .. 0

world's record for yenrllngs. Welas Bros .• made a

world's record n year ago on a Shorthorn load
of feeders at $20.75.
American Shorthorn Breeders' Association

13 Dexter Pork Ave.,. Chicago, III.

IGallo"""ay Bulls
20 registered bulls from 8 to 24 months old. These
are or choice breeding and as good as the best.

GUY CROFT, BLUFF CITY, KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

New Bnttergask Shorthorns
For sale-Bulls, Scotch and I'Icotcb topped.
ready for service. Also bred cows.

MEALL BROS.. CAWKER CITY, KANSAS
1Ilitchell County

POllED SHORTHORNS PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
1 red Shorthorn bull 29' months old: 1 white. I

roan and 4 red Shorthorn bulls 10 to 16 months old.
J. H. TAYLOR & SONS, CHAPMAN, KAN.

175 in herd. Young, halter broke
bulls for sale. POLLED SHORTHORNS.

J. t. BANBURY & SONS,
Pbont' 2803 Plevna, Kallsas 10 Polled SHORTHORN Bulls

Big husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. aIeL·
Priced to sell. Can 9pare a few female ...

C,' 111. HOWARD, HAMMOND, KANSAS.When writing advertisers mention tbI811aper.
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REGISTERED
SHORTHORN SALE

:,

From Foundation Herd of E. S. Dale

Protection, Kansas

Friday, March 12, 1920

48 Cow's and Heilers-7 Bolls
10 young cows with calves at side by Roan Monarch.

8 young cows bred to calve. soon to Missouri Sultan by a

grandson of Whitehall Sultan.

. 12 young cows and heifers bred to calve ned tall to White

, Goods and Butterfly Royalist.
.14 coming two-year-old cows bred to calve next faU to Butter-

fly Royalist.
4 coming yearling heifers, open.

5 two-year-old Scotch top bulls.

1 two-year-old Scotch bull, White Goods, Monarch breeding
on sire side and Choice Goods on dam side.

1· two-year-old Scotch bull, Missie's Searchlight.
Butterfly Royalist, the present lierd bull, is the get of an

imported sire and dam.

The offering, none of which is over 5 years old, is from a

foundation herd started six years ago by Mr. Dale. It is a

good useful offering.
Sale under covel' at farm. 'Will meet Rock Island trains at

Greensbnrg morning of the sale. Send for your catalog, men

tioning the Oklahoma Farmer, to

:"L S�;_'al�, ProteeUOD, Kansas
Auc�ionee'rs:" Burgess, Newcomb and Towner.

J. T. Hunter will represent the'Capper Farm Press.

Southern Nebraska

ShorthornBreeders
Will hold their first annual sale. composed of representative animals

from the herds of the association members, at

Franklin,Neb.,March 17

3S Females-IS Bulls
The Bulls include 5 straight Scotch and the other select Scotch-tops.

An outstanding roan 4-year-ol<1 by Scotch Mist and of the noted Dora

tribe and bred by 'I'hos. Andrews is an attraction for any sale. The

bulls are reds and roans, Severul are good enough to head high class

herds.
The Females consist of such Scotch heifers as an Orange Blossom

2-year-ol<1 by Golden King and heavy in calf to a white son of Cumber

land's type ; a Linwood Lavender by Baron Sultan and heavy in calf

to Ashbourne Reliance by Gainforrl Mnrshal : a roan' Secret heifer by

Revelatton : and a Campbell Rosebud by a son of Augustine by Imp.

_.Vlllager. 'I'here are a select bunch of cows with calves at foot, hred

'heifers and open heifers.

JUST THE SALE FOR A CALF-CLUB

Or a start in good Shorthorns as these cattle carry the blood of such

bulls as Golden King, Scotch Mist, Searchlight King, Onward, Bride

groom, Baron Sultan, Royal Peer, Imp. Strowan Star, Village Knight,

Uppermllt Fame. Scottish Rex 2<1, Diamond Larldie, and Imp. Scottish

Sentinel.
l'hese cattle are nIl young and in condition to do well for their buyers.

As this is the first sllie of the association the consignments are of a

type to make real hargains for the buyers rather than prefit for the

breeders.
A hanquet will be served the evening of the sale for visiting stockmen

and breeders. Send for ;VOUI' catalog, mentioning this paper, to

H.W. BLANK, Sale Manager, Franklin, Neb.
Edw. F. Gebley will sell Shorthorns at Orleans, Neb., March 16.

Scotch and Scotch Top Dispersion at Private Treaty
3-year cow by Woodale Stamp and out of Golden Lavender 2nd, 4 mo.

heifer out of this cow and by Cumberland Diamond; 15 mo. bull out of same

cow and by Narcissus Type, 3-yr. cow by M'atchless Dale and out of Village

Magnet, 8 mo. bull out of this cow and by Narcissus Type. Eight young

cows and � bulls (Scotch topped). III health following flu compels dis

persion of a herd I've taken pride· in building. Unusual Bargain. Write

today mentioning this paper. J. E. Paton, WlnHeld, Kan.

•

Krucger .In_ Ihls Issue and If vou wish fur

ther Informatlbn write him. -ment lontng this

paper.-Ad vertlsemen t.

Shorthorn lIerd Bull OPI.ortunlt;r

S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Knn .• offers

tor sale Type'B. Goods. his great tour-year
old Shorthorn herd· bull. This Is the real

Shorthorn herd bull' opportunity of the year.

Type's Goods was sired by Cumberland

Type and on the dam's side Is a grandson

of Choice Goods. Mr. Amcoats Is keeping
a string of 25 heifers by this great sire

and feels that It Is best to sell him. This

bull Is four yenrs old and weighed recently

2.175. He Is a beautiful dark red and one

or the really good bulls to be found any

where. There are any number of Kansas

breeders thtat should buy him. The first

to act will be fortunate. Such bulls In the

big eastern herds when offered at -<lll are

priced several times as high as Mr. Am

coats Is pricing him. A number of younger

bulls, both Scotch and Scotch topped are

offered and. some cows with calves at foot

and bred back and some heifers bred or

open. Mr. Amcoats lives near Clay Center

and will be glad to meet you at the station

any -tlme you want to visit his herd. HI8

advertisement appears In this Issue of the

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad

vertlsement.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
�

Genuine Herd Bulls

byMaster 01 theDales
ad out 01

Collynie Bred Cows
1Iiaster of the Dales bulls are proving

themselves splendid breeding bulls and
we can show you a few real bulls· of
nrst class herd heading character,

They are. a .practtcal, husky and well
grown lot that will appeal to breeders

wanting bulls of real merit.

,H.M.Bill, LaFontaine,Kan.

Shorthorn
Dispersion

Private Sale.

Have 1 herd bull. 16 cows and 12 young
bulls at private sale. Herd bull Brilliant

Type by Cumberland Type; a 2-year-old

red bull. One Scotch cow with bull calf

3 months old at foot. 15 Scotch topped
COIVS. 12 will have calves In February,
March and April. The young bulls are

rrom 6 to 12 months old. Write for list

giving age and breeding. I will be

pleased to show you these cattle. Par-

Ues will be met at train when notified.

Warren'Walls,�Iay Center, Is.

PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, 91x to

18 months,. for sale. Reds and roans.

Can ship over Rock Island, Santa Fe.
Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific.

C. W. TAnOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
DICKINSON COUNTY.

Bulls Bulls Bulls
8 two-year-old b.l1l1s, by Seeret'. Saltan

. and. Master- Batterfl;r 11th. 12 yearllnlr
bulls. Reds and roan •.

-Can ship over Mo. P., U. P., Rock l"land.

W. F. BLEAM • SONS, BIOGlIlIDglOII, In.

Type's Goods lor Sale
I am r.""rvlni 25 splendid h.It.... by this gr.at

bull and otter him tor sale. H. I, tour y.ars old

<)eep red, w.lght 2.175; sold tully guarante.d:
Also live young bulls, remates, CtlW8 with cult at
foot and bred bock. B.lf.rs bred and open.

scoten and Scotch topped.

S. B. Ameoats, Clay Center, Kan.

GREll' HERD BUll OFFER
Bred by Tomson, and sired by Ma:<"alton Rose -

dale making him a grandson ot Avondale. Hti

daughters old enough to breed and herd not large
enough to Rftord two bulls. Beautiful red. weight
about 2200 In breedtns form. Spl.ndld stre, Writ.

and we.wlll descrlbe and price him by return mall.

Wm. Wales '" Young, Osborne, Kansas

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS
�ea�:veU8���n t��eet\��d re:�9t��ec11 S�h�l!hO��1 J��la��
Knight. Hampton', Best. Lord Mayor, Lavender VP-

count and Avondale. Several good young bull, tor

sale. Also 10 to 15 v.ry desirable t.m.les. An ex-

cellent chance tor a foundaUon herd.

W. J. SAYRE, CEDAR POINT. KANSAS

MILKING SHORTHORNS
(of the Ibest Rates breeding)

:lIIllk and beet can be produced cheaper In

the dual purpose Shorthorn than In nny

other animal. We bl'eed them ot the best

dual purpose type. Bulls tor sale ',aGO up.

all reds.. Write for list.
O. M. Healy '" Son, R. I, Muccatlnei Iowa

FORSHORTHORNBWS
All ages. Address

BUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, IAN.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS
FI.e bull. for ,ale. pure Scotch. oplendld Indlvl.!·

uals. Age. 12 to 20 months. Farm lolno Top.k'l<
0"

the west. HARRY T. FORBES, R. 8, Topeka. a�.

FORSALE, t SCOTCH andSCOTCH-

TOPPED SHORTHORN BULLS
tram 12 to 18 monUle of age. red and roan. ;<\! .• "

some Scotch bred femal.. with calv.s by .Id.. en,M

and ,ee them. H. C. GRANER, Lanoamr. Kansn_:_

Scotch and Scotch Topped
bulls. Senicenble Rges. Red•• roana and white. -F(l��;
r.al herd bull mat.rlal. Visitors met at U. .

Rock I.land trains.

Jacob Nelson, BrouA'hton, Kan. (ClaY Co.,

GROSNICK FARM SHORTHORNS i
Good hu�ky bull at a low price. :fIer,

headed by 'Color Bearer. grandson of AVO�
dale. O. E. R. Schulz. Ellsworth, l{anR

A Duroc Sale tor Farmers

Gwln Brothers of Morrowville. Kan., will

hold' their second 1920 Duroc Jersey bran

sow sale In the sale pavilion at Washing

ton. Kan., Friday, March 12. The 45 tried

sows and gil ts that go In this sale are

strictly n toppy lot of fashlonnbly bred sows

and gilts. The ofterlng was practically all

by the same sires as was the offering made

by these well-known breeders. February_ 19.

Because of the lateness of the season, the

most of the more promtnen t breeders are

supplied and a splendid opportunity Is af:
forded the smaller breeders and farmers to

secure choicely bred sows and gilts at mod

erate prices. Every Kansa� breeder should

be Interested In this splendid sa le otterlng

of richly bred Duroc Jersey SOW" n.nd gilts.

There will be twelve very choice bred SOWA

and eight fnll gilts and 25 spring gilts and

all ot tbem bred for March and April litters.

There will be a nice lot ot spring gnts by

John's Orion. the great sire .at the head of

the Gwln Brothers' herd. There will be

20 head bred to High Orion Sensation, the

outstanding son of the World's Champion.

There will be 10 bred to John's Orion and

ten each to Pacemaker and Chief Path

finder. The Gwlns are not expecting top

prtces tnT the "OW" and gilts In this late

offering. It's the opportunity of the sea

son to secure choice Individuals. fashionably

bred a t what are sure to be very moderate

prices. The catalogs are ready to mall and

vou should. write tor one today. Addreas

Gwln Broth.ers., Morrowville. Kan. Look

up their advertisement In this Issue of Kan

sas Farmer and lIiall nnd Breeze. Please

mention this paper when asking for cara

log.-Advertlsement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Ideal Herd Sire tor Sale

The man who has Il Holstein herd cannot

afford to let the display advertisement ot

the Stubbs Farm Co .• Mulva.ne, Kansas. go

unread, They are offering for sale the grell't
young bull King Fobes Genlsta Homestend.

This Is the 2-year-old that they showed to so

many winnings at the Wichita National Live

stock Show. King Fobes Genlatn Home

stead Is not a cheap bull by any means but

the price that has been put on him Is only
commensurate with his breeding and In

dividuality. He is truly a buil that should

put your Holstein herd on the map with the

better herds of the country. Look up the

ad of Stubbs Farm Company In this Issue

and get after this bull. If you cannot get

him you may be In time to get hts full

brother a year younger.-Advertlsement.

(lood Percheron StalUons

Horsemen who know watch for the annual

offering of Porcheron sta 111on. n-om the h.erd

ot A. H. Taylor, R. 4. Sedgwick. Kan. Mr.

Taylor's herd Is not large but Is noted thru

out the coun try for horses which are sound.

drnfty and full of quality. Mr. Taylor has

as good an Heye" for a horse as any breeder

In the country. He has selected his herd

paying pnrtlcular nttentlon to bone and qual

Ity. In no herd does one see such uniform

Ity In the wny of good butt ends well let

down In the breeches. Th.ls yenr he I. of

fering 3 good coming 3-yenr-old.. They are

right and the pedigree and state certificate

and license go with every horse. If you

want a young stanton that not only has

good breeding but has real draft qunllty pay

a visit to Mr. Taylor. We advise an early

call as his horses sell quick when offered

<18 a rule.-Advertlsement.

Seas,m'8 Big Jack Event

The big jack and jennet event of the sea

son tor the entire country will be the annual

spring sale of H. T. Hineman & Sons. Digh

ton, Knn. This year they sell 30 jacks and

30 jennets. This Is nil World's Fair Grand

Championship blood. The jack. are sired

by Kansas Chlet. Pharaoh. or other noted

jacks; the jen.nefB are all sired hy or bred

to Kansas Chief. This great jacl( now

weigh. about 1:100 In breeding condition and

Is as active as a cat. His progeny Is making

a great chapter of Improvement
In the his

tory ot the American jack. Twen ty of the

jncks listed are from 3. to 6 yenrs old and

In the pink of condition to enter the breed·

Ing aeason. The Hlnemans are noted for

nnnually putting up the best offering of

����� ".fft!�I�l��r th�db:�teYth��Y ht�v"et :���
had together at one time. Remember when

you go to the Hineman sale you visit the

largest exclusive jnck and .lennet fnrm In

the world-over 4.000 acres devoted to jack
Btock. This will be the one best snle of

the year. Do not miss thJs chance ,to get

a great jack at your own price. The cata

logs are ready. Get yours and make ar

rangements now to be on hand sale day
Mnrch 18-at Dighton, Kansas. Please men

tion this paper when writing for the cata

log.-Advertlsement.

BY J. COOK LAMB

SouthweRt Nebroska Sbortltom Sale

The sale of the above nssoclatlon will be

held at Cambridge, Neb., March IS. It

will be a gooil offering thruout with many

feature attractions. The dlsplny adver

ment In this Issue outlines the offering and

names the consignors. This sale should ap

peal especially to the man who Is laying

the foundation tor a purebred herd as the

animals' offered are good Indl\'lduals nnd

of good bt:eedlng.. A cow and cnlf with

cow rebred Is the ch�apest way of found

Ing a herd and If the cow Is a good Individ

ual with the good blood of the breed be-
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hind her. makes a solid foundation. Look "j.Ii' II1II ..
,UP the ad and get your catalog by address- , \

Ing the sale manager, Frank Caner, Cam-
bridge. Neb. ,Please mention this paper
when writlng.-Advertisement.

Southern Nebraska Shorthorn Breeders' Sale.

The Southern Nebra.aka Shorthorn Breed
ers will hold their first annual sale at
Frani<lin, Neb., March 17. The mernbera of
the aEso'ciation have made some very choice
sciecttons from their herds In the endeavor
to rna lee this sale a real bargain sale of'

top Shorthorns. Th,elr ad In this Issue Is

quite complete and gives a general outline
of the offering. Look up the ad and then
write H. W. Blanlt, Franl,lIn, Neb" who Is

sa le maue ser, for the catalog. You will
'mal,e no mistake In attending this sale If

you want good Shorthorns. When writing
please mention this paper:-Ad.vertlsement.

Cumberland Star Shorthorns.

Adolph Flxemer, Geneva. Neb.. wlll sell
:15 good Shorthorn catt le at 'his farm % mile
"outh of town March, 23. These cattle are

all In good' condition and 'have been given
the federal test for tuberculosis. They will
he sold subj ect to a 60-day retest. The
offering Includes the 2-year·old bull, Village
Goods F., a red with a little white. He Is

[l top young bull .and several of the good
vou ng h.e l fers have been bred to him. There
�Ire 14 very high class heifers in the offer-
ing. Nineteen producing cows. three wlth
calves already at foot and all llred. These
n re all young cows with their whole breed
ing lives ahead. This Is a great chance for
j ho young breediir to get a at a rt of good
producers bred to a great producing bull.
CumbHland Star, the sire of many In the
offering and the bull to whom the oth.ers
have been bred, Is stamping sca le and qual-
ity on his get. Look up the ad In this Issue
and get your catalog. Please mention this

paper when wrltlng.-Advertlsement.
BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

Marcb 6, 1920. •

A Shorthorn School of Instruction.
The Central Shorthorn Association Show

and sale March 31 and April 1. 1s more than
a show and sale. It also Is the annual re

union of the Shorthorn cattle breeders of
Kansas City te,rrltory and a schoot of In
st.ruct ton, Hlust r-at ton and compartson for
the breeders. new and old who attend. Due
to the Influence of the America n Shorthorn
I1reeders' Association the English pl a n was

adopted of arranging the cattle to be shown
,I nd sold. according to ages, 'Vhen shown
heir winnings are Indicated above t.heir
-tn l ls, makl ng study and compartscn by pros

,,('clive'buyers much more satisfactory, Every
:tllilnal exhibited for prizes is sold at auc

tion. the seIling being done In the order
t hr- classes were shown. ,Her'e again is a

,lis tinct advantage to the buyer. Most cer

uu n tv it is a profitable two days for u

shnrih'orn student whether he buys or not.
'['he first thing is to get the catalog. which
tells everything. Address "T. A. Cochet,
:-:ale lVIgr.• :Manhnttan, Kun .. and mention
i hls paper. Rernernber the sale Is at the
Kansas City fine stock sale pavillon.-Adver
! Isemen t.

BY S. T. MORSE

T. M. Ewing. Independence. Kan., Is ad
\ «r t lstn g' some good Hof ate ln bull calves for.
-ale. Th.ese calves are SIred by King Segls
PontIac Repeater and out of good A. R. O.
-lnm s, W'rlte him for prices and deacrtp
'iOllS and mention this paper.-Advertlse
-uent.

Enclosed find check for-three I§sues

I'll in the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
ll'eeze. While we had only a small
'ale It covered considerable territory,
thnnks to your paper. We consider
the ad In the Kansas Farmer and Mall

��'l Breeze well worth whlle.-Weed
\I·OS., Breeders of Durocs and Hol
'telns. Athol. Kan.

5
,t
,
rr

Roy Johnston: South Mound. Kan., P. O.
1-:l'ie. Kan., has some good Holstein bull
-u l ves for sale. These ca lve s are good Ind l
virl ua l s well bred and from good producing
dams. Mr. J'ohnston will make attractive
i.r+ces on these If taken while' yourigv-e-Ad
vo rt l s emen t.

Phil. waucer of Mo l in e, Ka.nsa a. has n.
"

\\" fine jacks for sale. These are good
\,(':lYY boned blnck jacks and are priced
ight', Mr. Wa ltcer a lso has some good
'1lIH?t.S for sale. See his advertisement in
his Issue and write him YOUI' wants.-Ad

\ -rt Isem ent.

T11c Albecha r Holstein F'a rm owned by
ltunl nso n and Schultz of Independence, Kan ..

!I'f' ofrerlng for sale a few fine heifers bred
'(I t h e i r grent herd bull. J�lng; Korndyltc
l tnis v Sa d l e Vale. If you want to start a

lwr(l' on a goood foundation or add to an aI
(:lr)\, established herd it will pay you to Bee

Ihf��e heifers before buying,-Advertisenlent .

.<\onother TOI,ekn nol.tein Sule,
r··(q' a sa fe at 'I'o peka, 1\Tn rch 18" D. E.

':"11 t on of Farmsdale, 0 .. is hringing an of
I'ring-'of 40 head. all but two females. The
r, »rntes In elude 20 C0111ing yearllng heifers: I
'wn vea r aids. sjn-lnge rs. and 12 cows. or

il,!, two bulls. one is a son of I{ol'ndylte Rag'
'" pic 8th. Get catalog for particulars ad

, 'SIng C. M. Crews. Sale Mgr .. 2,01 East
'.1 St., TopeI(a. I{an.-Advel'tiselnent.

To Correct an Error

l.nst week In reporting W,' "1'. JlIcBrlde's
I)Illrnc sale a m iatake was mad e tn nddress.

l.Ot 2 was reported sold to C. ,�r. McCl a sk ey,
1. I no. Kan .. this should ha ve. been C. 'V. Me-
1'1 "')(ev. Girard. Kan. Mr. JIlcClaskey has a

1..:1"111 h'erd of Durocs at Girard and 1� a d ve r
tj:.;il1g some good herd sows and gllts for
!O,l]r" See hiB advertisement and call on 01'

Wrdr; him at Girard, Kun.-Advertlsement.

Neell a Polled Shorthorn Bull'!
r', ,\,1. Howard of Hammond. Kan.. has

" r .. w choice Polled Shorthorn bulls ready
fOT' �('rvice. These bulls are big husky Inel-._;
.m,' fleshed fellows good enough to go Into
i.r(lf'ders' herds and priced where any farmer
With a good bunch of grade cows can afford
ttl buy them. Priced in fact where you
<.'n!l't afford not to own one, These good
hltlls wlll not only add fleshing qualltles,
'1. "n,1 vigor to )/'our herd. but will Increaseth, mlllt production of the ordinary herd:
t�I' \\'il1 also dehorn your cal\·es. Polled
Shf'l'thorns are the iarmers' cattle beef and
rtlill, without horns. These bulls are goorl
('oJ(II'H. reds and roans. It would pay n1any
faj'lllCl's to SE:l1 a few cows to buy one of
Iht'"",(\ good bulls. Look over your herd and
�f'1' if you haven't a place for one of these
Itllll",-Advel'tlsemen t.
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FARMER MAIL AND BREEZEAND

South\NeslNebraska
Shorthorn·Breedets

, ",/'"

will hold their spring sale 01 selected Seoteh
and Scotch-topped Sho.rtllorns al

-Cal1lbridge, Ne,b.
Thursday,March 18

45 Females 23 Cows (12 calves)
and 22 HeUers 15 Bulls

This Geod Scotch and Scotch-Topped OHerlng Includes:] �
Scottish Sultan, a red fall yearling bull, a Marr Maud by Missie's Sultan.
Whiteh:dl Sultan, a white January yearling bull, a Victoria by Glendale Sultan.
Mist, a white 3-year-old heifer, a Pink May by a son of Nonpareil Victor 2nd,
Lyndale Candytuft 2nd, a 5-year-old roan cow, a Candytuft by Robin O'Lyndale.
Orange Bossie, a' Cruickshank Orange Blossom by Young Bosquet.
A Cruickshank Secret bull by Gainsford Marshal. Fof'tune's First, it Scotch heifer by Imp.

Grand Fortuue, a Duchess of Gloster.
The entire offering is sired by or bred to such bulls as Glendale Sultan, Village Magnet,

Stamp's Model and Master Prince.
THE CONSIGNORS :-Frank Carver, 3 bulls, 4 cows, 3 bred heifers, 1 open heifer; Fattig

& Sons, 2 cows, 6 bred heifefs, 2 bulls; A. Benjamin & Co., 3 heifers and I' bull; Frank Hough
non, 1 bull; Ed. McKillip, 3 heifers; O. O. Thompson, 4 bred cows, 3 bulls; Mrs. A. J. Metcalf,
],0 cows; Einstein and Labonty, 3 cows, 1 bull; Thos. Andrews, 1 cow, 1 heifer; A. B. Easter, 3
cows, 1 bull.

This is an exceptionally good offering of Shorthorns, They are all in good breeding condi
tion and will represent good buys either as additions to your herd or as the foundation of a

new herd. For a catalog address, mentioning the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

FRANK CARVER, Sale Mor.
Cambridge, Nebraska

Col. H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer.
.J. C. Lamb, fieldman for the Capper Fann Press.

BIG, VIGOROUS' SHORTHORNS
Sell at the Adolph Fixemer Farm 3-4 mile south of

Geneva, Nebraska, Tuesday, March 23
35 Bead, 4 Bulls, 31 Cows and HeUers ,with calves atlooiby or bred to Cumberland Star 403995

Marigold 121574 H. S. & W. B. Duncan
Yetive 2d 30001 'C. C. Norton
Imp. Lady Ythan 12tb J. Gilmore
Lady Ytban 10th S. Campbell'
Lady Ythan 7tb S. Campbell
Lady Ythan 2d S, Campbell
Lady Ytban
Ducbess 5tb A. Harvey
Ducbess 2d A. Harvey
Duchess
Agnes

Cumberland Again 370044
Mornlr-g Star 206060
Banker's Victor 168457
Brave Archer 151718
Royal James 120945
Gravesend 08301
Hoyal Duke 77503
Lord Ythan 14848
Prince Coburg 15100
Christmas Rose 14274
Duke of Clarence 9030
Angus Hero 6745

C. C. Norton
,T. D. Cole
C. C. Norton
Will. Duthie
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank
S. Ca IIlpbell
G. Shepherd
A. Cruickshank
,A. Ha'rvey
Mr. Wetherell

,. Mr. Miller

CUMBERLAND AGAIN 370944. SIRE. Cumllerland Chief 301999. out of Certainty by Banl<er's Victor 168457: Pine Grove
Clipper 4th by Marquis of Zenda 157854. Cumberland Chief bY Cumllerland's Last 229822, out of Hampton's Lovely by Hamp·
ton's Best 170818: tracing to Imp. Lovely 25th, by General Windsor 58617.

MORNING STAR 206060, SIRE. Star of the North 132076. out of Imp. Morning Maid by Star of Morning 1212·13: Twin
Wh.ltefoot by NimrOd 144862. Star of the North by Lord James 132075, out of Zoe 2nd by Star of the Morning 121243; Zoe
by Dr. A. Duff 11869�,

BANKER'S VICTOR 168457, SIRE, Banl,er 130857, out of 11th Linwood Victoria by Master of the Rolls 994�.3; tracing to
Imp. Victoria 51st by Royal Dul<e' of Gloster 20901. Banker by Clan Alpine 130852. out of Rose Flower by EmanCIpator 130854:
Rosellnty by Gravesend 98361.

This is a bull that can only be appreCiated by Inspecting him and his get as he Is a real producer. Village Goods F wlll
sell. He Is a 2-yeal'-0Id and some of the good young heifers sell bred to him. 'This offering is mostly red. They are big.
vigorous Individuals with lots of quallty. This offerln'g should command the attention of good breeders. They have passed
th.e federal test and sell subject to a 60-day retest. Write for thp. catalog toelay, mentioning this :aaper.

ADOLPH FIXEMER, GENEVA, NEBRASKA
A. W. Thompson, Auctioneer. J. C. Lamb represents t.he Capper Farm Press,
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Go to a Legitimate: Dealer
and Get a Legitimate Tire

THIS
year the Amer..

ican people will
spend more than

$900,000,000 for automo
bile tires.
Tires are one of the

largest items in the motor..

ist's budget.
The cost is making even

careless buyers think and
inquire.
And the more they in..

quire, the smallerwill grow
the influence of hearsay
and the irresponsible tire
dealer.

*

We haveallmet theman
who takes his opinions
readymade.

- He tells everything he
knows. He knows more

about every car than the
man who made it, where
to buy the cheapest truck

the name of a standard tire dis

played in. his windows to give an
impression of quality.
But when you get inside the

first thinghe begins to talk about
is price and substitution,
What the thoughtfulmotorist

is looking for today is betiertires.
He goes to a legitimate dealer

and gets a legitimate tire.

The quality ide-a-the idea of

a quality tire, ofa dealerwho be ..

lieveshiquality-is commanding
a greater respect from_ a larger
portion of the motoring public
all the time.
It is the idea on which the

"Somebod&: says" and United States Rubber Company
"everybody oes

"
are re-

was founded-on which it has

sponsible for more wrong staked a greater investment than

impressions about tires any other rubber organization in
than anything else you can the world.

think of. Build- a tire that will do more,

It is on the people who a better tire than was built before,

come under the influences
and you are sure of alarge and

- loyal- following.
of these phrases that the -

We have never been able to

irresponsible dealer thrives. build enough U. S. Tires to go

- You generally-find him with
_

around.

Every time )'OU drtoe YOU,. co,.

along a track 0,. a rut in a country
road you are taking some life out

of you,. tires,
Worn f,.ogs and switches often

cause small CII'S, whh:h a,.e ,.apidly
entargea by the action of g,.avel
and moisture; Ruts and track slots

pinc/. the tire, wea,.ing away the
tread where their edlles strike it.
It is well to avoid 6ucl. places

asmuch aspossible.

United States Tires

-how to get the biggest
bargain in 'tires.
He always arouses a cer..

tain amount of wonder
in the unknowing. They
never think to ask him
where he gets his secrets.

* * *

United States Rubber Campany
Fiftv.three Factoriea The oldest and largest Rubber Organization in the \Vorld
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